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Verse for the TVeek: Fight the good fight of
føith, løy hold on eternøI life, whereutúo thou
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I Timothy 6:72
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Catechism C/ass for Easfer Bapfísm begins today, 6 Jan
with Rev Colin Wong at FEBC Hall, 9.30 am. Those seeking
baptism, reaffìrmation of faith and transfer of membership
must attend the Catechism Class.
Preachìng appointments; Rev Seeú at Berean BPC, 4.00
pm.

(1) "fÀy Goà iø øo biq, eo ;Ironq anà øo miqhly,
lhere'ø nolhinq my Goà cannol, ào,..." lnàeed lhie
chilàren'ø choruø moøtr aplly àeecribeø my praiøe anà
lhankøqivinq lo Goà in ihe marvellouø anà wonàerlul
way He haø øaveà my qranàmolherl ?leaøe channel lhe
encloøeà þ600 Io the New beulah Houøe projeai for
lhefurlherance of Hiø Kinqdom.

-Deeply 
inàebteà to Goà

(2) I fhank þhe Lorà for all lhe bleøøinqø for lhiø
yaar anà may He help me to ølrenq|hen my fallh for
Lhe yearø Lo aor'ñe. -A Liler (þ4OO lor New 6eulah
Houøe\

FROfrll Tl1È, 0ÊrËnlneßÁasi

$13,253.00 (8.00 am)i $f 1,893.00 (10.30 am)

$ 1 8,824.00 (Watchnighl Service)
OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia Í,fission $150; Cambodia Orpå $190,
$300, $200, $500: Rev Jonathan tee $850; Bataø-Roska $'1500;
lsrael.Baraka BPC $100; l{issions $100; Myanmar l4íssíons
$400(Chinese Service); Myanmar Orpå $150, $500, $500; Rev
Thawm Luai fi50; ÍlsF $5000; RPG $1 00; Rev Seet $50, $1 00, $500;
RevWong $50, $100, $50, $500; DnYiew $480;Esfhe¡Cåew$50;
Rev Jeffrey Khoo $100; Rev low $1 50; Chiang Mai Blankets $150;
Rev TÍnothy Okman K $1000; Ifiailand-lr/irand $50; Life Church
Choir$50.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $400, $1000, $200, $500, $2000, $240,
$1000, $1500, $50, $100, $200, $600, $150, $200, $1000, $1000,
$200, $500, $200, $200, $150, $5000, $3000, $1800, $3090, $500,
$830(Chinese Service), $100, $100, $200, $¿50, $500, $100.
GRANDTOTAL: $3,296,521.24. SÍOP PRESS! $50.

New Baraka B-P Church at Shepherd's Field
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My dear Readers
OUR CHURCH BELL USHERED

IN THE NEW YEAR
It is our custom to ring the Church bell on the dot of 12.00 am

at the Watchnight Service, Dec 31. In order to do this our Service

is timed to begin at 10.45 pm. This year our timing was so accurate

(praise the Lord) that with the singing of the Triple Amen the bell
began to ring - ding dong, ding dong, ding dong. Our ushering in
New Year 2002,I'msure, was happily anticipated by denizens of
the whole Newton District. The 700-800 worshippers at Life
Chtrrch were the most thrilled to greet the New Year. O Lord, lead

us on the right path throughout the New Year.

The Limpíng of my Left Leg
Since our retum from Perth, Nov 23,01,I have been troubled

by numbness of my left leg. Dr Cheng Wei Nien, Calvary Jurong

Elder and specialist, has prescribed physiotherapy and I arn still
being treated. This has dampened my spirit. But Rom 8:28 says,

"And we know that all things work together for good to thern that

Iove God, to them who are the called according to his purpose."

There is a Chinese saying, "Only those who have a toothache

can sympathise with others who
have a toothache." I begin to realise
that there are many others who get
sick in Life Church, as our lVeekly
Prayer Bulletin shows. With my wife
taking good care of me, i can feel
the deeper pain of those who are not
married, without wifely care. To
comfort their hearts I prescribe the

reading of Psalms. The hymn,
"Count Your Blessings" should lift
ygu up. Here's the first stanza:

Ilhen upon li,fe's btllows you are
tempest tossed,

LVhen you are discottrøged,
thinking all is lost,
Count your ntany blessings - natne
them one by one,

And it will surprise you what the
Lord høth done.

Count your blessings * natne thent

one by one,'

Countyour blessings seewhat God
hath done;
Countyour blessings -name them

one by one;
Count your many blessings - see

what God lruth done.

By Godns grûce the B-P
Church has spread to many parts
of the world. Not the least is our
fellowship with Palestinian converts
of Dr Thomas Lambie and other
missionaries of the Independent
Board for Presbyterian Foreign
Missions.

In 1987 our pilgrirns to the Holy
Land bought for them a piece of land



at the Shepherd's Field for building a church. This
land being too close to the powerful Greek
Orthodox Church was vetoed ¡s¡ $uilrling. So it
was resold, and with the proceeds they bought
another piece. On this new land the Baraka B-P
Church members have built this church (shown on
back page).

Of late Bethlehem has been the centre of
fightine. The old Baraka B-P Church.is right on
the front line, and was hit onoe or twice. Jehovah
Jireh, with the building of the new Church the
members of Baraka B-P Churc\ who live mostþ
around the Shepherd's Field, will soon congregate
in their new place of worship. If my fellow pilgrims
will send them a congratulatory gift which they will
appreciate then designate yours "Io: Baraka B-P
Church." The cheque you send should be made in
tle name of "Life B-P Church" for convenient
remittance.

The building of the spiritual house is more
important. God called the youngest son of Rev'
George Awad to the pastoral ministry. After four
years of study in the Philþines he returned last
year to become their Youth pastor. His contact with
young people has markedly increased the size of
the cóngregation.

FAR EASTERN BIBLN COLLEGE
reopened on Wednesday, Ian2,2002 with Day of

Prayer at the Life Church
sanctuary. At least l0 new
students were enrolled" with 2
new ones fromNagaland.

Over 30 will be graduating
May 2002. Of these
graduands, a number have

already completed their studies since November
last.

One of them is June Tan (MRE). Not to waste
time, June is leaving to serve l% months with Dr
and lvfrs Wee in Kemaman. After that she will be
sent to Myanmar ûo help out for one month, teaching
at Far Eastern Fundamental School of Tlieology
(Principal, Rev Thawm Luai). lncidentally June's
computer skills will be put to good use, for FEFST

is struggling in the work of checking the Falam Chin
hanslation based on the King James Bible.

We have two other missionaries in Myanmar.
They are Andrew Kam with his orphanage and
village churches. The other, Go Za Sum, is labouring
in Chin State in the North with his primary school
children.

-Yours 
ín Hß Service, TT

OF WTSIX)U AITD FOLLY
T&: Ecclcs l0:I-10 '

Dead flies make the pharmacist's oinfrnent to
stink, so does a little indiscretion tamish the name
of a wise and honorable person. A man's reputation
is his second life, says'a Chinese proverb.

The Hebrews say, "A wiSe man's heart is at his
right hand, but a fool's hea¡t is at his left." A wise
man has great advantage over a fool. He goes about
his business with dexterity, but the fool fumbles
around like a man that is left-handed.

Solomon continues to show us the path of
discretion. Ifyour superior has anything against you
do not nrn away. Rather yield yourself to his good
pleasure. In so doing he will be pacified.

Under the sun Solomon observes even a king's
mistake. Consulting personal affections rather than
public interest, men are not preferred according to
their merit, "Folly is set in great dignity, and the
rich sit in low place." Thus servants are seen riding
upon horses and princes walk as servants upon the
e¿¡th.

He that diggeth a pit shall fall into it He that
digs a pit for another, it is ten to one but he falls
into it himself.

Whoso breaks a hedge, an old hedge, that has
long been a landmarþ let him expect that a serpent
such as harbour in rotten hedges, will bite him.

He that cleaves the wood, especially if he has
sorry tools, shall be endangered thereby. The chips
or his own a>r head will fly in his face. If we meet
with knotty pieces of timber, men of perverse and
urgovernable spirits and we think to master them
by force and violence, the attempt may turn to our
own disadvantage.

-TT.

TESTIÛTONIES

I thank the,Lord for bringing me to the
Combined Fellowships Camp. I leave the camp
with this prayer that, even as I now write this
testimon¡ the Lord would use this occasion to
mark the turning point for all the brothers and
sisters at the camp.

Although this is my first Christian camp as a
new member of Life BP, I have before attended
several Christian camps and conferences in my
34 years as a Christian. In nearly every instance,
the exuberance attained at camp almost always
dissipate in the weeks that folloW much like the
predictable waves of a business cycle. I have
therefore gone to the Mersing camp with minimal
expectration, I thank the Lord that I had received
a taste of God's restorative power.

The theme at camp was "The lmportance of
Having Visionary Christians in the Next
Generation.' lt was a good theme. A Ghristian
without a vision is a blind Christian, an aimless
Christian, and one who has little hope of being
effectively used.

Why did God choose Nehemiah for the
rebuilding of the wall of Jerusalem? lt was not
that Nehemiah was naturally endowed with a
vision. Rather, Nehemiah first and foremost
feared and loved God. On hearing that "the wall
of Jerusalem is broken down and the gates
thereof are burned with fire' (Neh 1:3),
Nehemiah sat down and wept, and mourned
certrain days, and fasted, and prayed before the
God of heaven (Neh 1:4). Because of his fear
and love of God he was tenaclous in pursuing
and challenging God in prayer to make him a
useful vessel for God's work.

How many of us have Nehemiah's spirit of
love for the Lord? I believe that if we have just a
fraction of Nehemiah's spirit, the Lord would be
faithful to give us a vision and tq make us his
useful vessels. And I believe all of us can att¡ain
this.

; I admitted during testimony time on the last
day at camp that I have not had much taste for
the'Word and for prayer. The reason is clear to
me. The condition I am going through is
arialogous to a man who, having not eaten for a
long time, has lost his taste for food. I pray for

forgiveness from the Lord for my negligence in not
feeding regularly on His Word. I pray that He would
restore my spirit of fear and love for Him. I know in
my heart that if only I have a fraction of
Nehemiah's tenacity, the Lord would be faithful to
restore my spiritual health and to be once again
made fitfor His use. 

-Submitted 
by Lim Chin

Before I became a Christian, I was a "self-
made' man, supremely confident in my ability to
control my life and destiny. lt was at the death of
my mother-in-law in 1980 that first made me to
think about the brevity and uncertainty of life. I was
given a tact -'The Reason Why' which had the
catch-phrase at the foot of the font cover - "When
the sun sets on your life, how shall it be with you?"
lndeed, this phrase troubled me a lot, because I

really did not have the answer then as to how it
shall be with me when my tum comes, and thus
was the seed of doubt in my self-capability sown.

A year or so later, in 1981, I was transfened to
the USA by my company. My wife had made me
promise to accompany her to church in exchange
for her accompanying me to the States. So that
was how I got to hear the Word of God preached at
a conservative Baptist church. During this time, I

also experienced problems at work, which
culminated in my being demoted. I was shattered,
and I thank God for my caring wife who was there
for me at my most low moments. lt was during one
of the worship services that when the preacher
asked if anyone would believe in Jesus that I said
yes, quietly in my heart, and received Christ into
my life. ThiS was in 1982. I returned to Singapore
and was baptised ln 1984.

Ithank God for Hls mercy in saving me, and for
the manifold blessings I have experienced, from
the peace of God which passeth all undêrstanding,
to wisdom and discernment that can only come
ftom Flim. Truly I have tasted the goodness of God,
unmerited and undeserved, purely by His grace
and mercy, as written in 1 Peter 2:9-10 'But ye are
a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy
nation, a peculiar people; that ye should shew forth
the praises of him who hath called you out of
darkness into his marvellous lighf Which in time
past were not a people, but are now the people of
God: whlch had not obtained mercy, but now have
obtained merúy." Amen. -Llm Kok Chuan
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The Far Eastern Kindergarten at LlÍe B-P Church is looking for a
Príncipal wilh Minimum Qualifications in Early Childhood. The
Principal should be in the Christian Faith, with love for children and
preferably able to commence inrmediately. Please contact: Elder
Mahadevan (4664059) or Dn David Tan (95143392 Pg)
Basic Theology for Everyone. The Monday night class will be
changed to a course on the Book of Exodus, by Rev Quek Suan YeW
Lecfurer in Old Teslament. Those who are ínlerested in registering for
this course may do so when it begins tomorrow night at 7:30 pm at lhe
FEBC Hall.
Preachlng appolntments: Rev Wong at Sembawang BPC, 9.30
am.

(1) Greetinqø in lha Name of our Lord anà 5aviour,
Teace be with you. Encloøeà íø a cheque of 5fi1,7OO. We
woulà like io contribule fi1,OOO to ðaraka t-? Church
anà 6700 IÐ FE5C, We hearà a lol aboul lhe conflictø
betrween lerael anà Taleøline.We pray lhal our breLhren
T,here are fine. Thank Goà aløo for FEBC conlinuinq lo
àelenà the pure woràø of our Lorà. We conlinue lo keep
you, your lamily anà aløo FE-7C in prayer. Goà will
conlinue lo uee you lo lurlher HistNorà.

$ì,81"',I
200,9100,

$100; Surlsh $100', Baraka 8PC$300, $300, $200, $1000; llllsslons

$100, $200, $3000, $3000, $600, $3000, $30000(Chinese Service),
$2800, $1850. GRAND TOTAL: $3,342,516,24.
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we inherit from Adam afflicts our
bodies so as to involve us in siclfiess,
The Chinese ploverb (È. Z ñ ,E )
birth, age, sickness, death, is a true
commentary of human life.

Calvin says when illness
overtakes us, it is appropriate to
search our own heart if there be any
secret sin lurking in oul soul, and to
confess it, David, a man of God's
own heart, always humbles himself.
In Psalm 39: l0 David confesses his
sickness comes from God but he asks

for mercy to ternove his
transgressions (v.B). So have I
confessed my sins to the Lold when
I plead for His mercies to heal lne.
At the same time I want to thank the
whole B-P Church for playing on rny
behalf, and for your visits to cheer
me up. With your fervent prayer:s I
am uplifted to know He will heal me
quickly.

-Your 
affectionate pastot; T.T.

PASÎORAL CTIAT
My dear Lifur.s

Since I had not improved from my lirnping left leg the Doctors
sent me foran MRI scan Monday morning, Jan7.I was diagnosed
to be suffering from prolapsed intervertebral disc (slipped disc).
So the Church got me admitted to hospital the next day.

I am now comf'ortably settled in a one-man room, with balcony
flanked by palm trees that resembles FEBC. This is my second
time in hospital. God sends me here that I rnight learn the Iesson

of suffering, that I might be even thankful to Him for enjoying 80
years of good health,

Good health is heaven. Ill-health is hell. So David exhorts
himself to thank his Maker with his whole being "Bless the LORD,
O my soul, ald forget not all his benefits: TVho forgiveth all thine
iniquities; who healeth all thy diseases; Who redeemeth thy life
from destruction; who crowneth thee with lovingkindness and
tender mercies; Who satisfieth thy mouth with good things; so

that thy youth is renewed like the eagle's" (Ps 103:2-5),
Although not every sickness is due to some specihc sin (Jn

9:4), we are still encumbered by our original sin. The sinful nature

OF FOOLISTI TALK
Eccles 10:11-20

There is a practice in the Orient
of charming snakes by the power of
music, see Ps 58:5, and rendering
them harmless for a time. The
babbler is a dangerous person
capable of doing sedous injury, His
tongue is an unruly evil, full of
deadly poison. Like the snake he

must be "charmed." We must find
the way to tame him. The words of a

wise man's mouth are gracious but
the lips of a fool will swallow up
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himself.
A babbler talks foolishness ¿rs soon as he opens

his mouth. Heendshis talkin mischievous madness.

A fool also is gamrlous. No one is able to tell what
he will be and what will be after him. The labour of
the foolish is to no purpose. He has no capacity to
understand the plainest thing such as the entrance
to a great city, and he misses the road. The way to
the heavenly ciry however, is a highway in which
the wayfaring men though fools, shall hot en (Isa
35:8). Yet sinful folly makes men miss the way.
Mutual dutles of nrlers and subJects

Solomon observes how much the happiness of
a land depends upon the character of its rulers. The
people cannot be happy when their princes are
childish and voluptuous (v.16). The land is blessed
with a king who is a son of nobles, and when the
princes eat at proper times, for strength and not for
drunkenness.

Of what ill consequence is slothfulness both to
private and public atrairs (v.t8). It is the ruin of ,

actions. A feast is made for laughter and wine for
making merry. But money is most useful in every
situation of life.

Curse not the king, not at all in thy thoughts
and curse not the rich either in your bedchamber.
Because God sees what men do and hear.what they
say in secret and when He pleases, brings it to light
by strange and unsuspected ways. By way of
application, curse notthe King of kings and the Lord
of lords. Your curses cannot injure Him, but His
curse, coming down upon you, will sink you to the
lowest hell. -TT

Psa[fl 147:77
LinløCfran,
9Ian2.002

advantageous for her to attend and I was to
accomp not
regular. d to
help my

and
her
and
She

Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer Meeting
as well.

unto Himself, I ¡emember lohn L0:4 "...the
sheep follow him: for they know his voice."
John 15:16 "Ye have nof chosen me, but I
have chosen you..." and what the Psalnist
said in Psalm 22:9-lO "...thou art he that
took me out of the womb: thou didst make
me hope when I was upon my mother's
breasts. I was cast upon thee from the
womb: thou art my God from my mothe¡'s
bel7y." I praise God that His word'is Cutlr

--Mrs Erß Lim-Yøp Bmg Mui

next unto him, and
said, ch taketh away
the sin of tl sed this verse

{iJige¡tly and the foll unday
School was saying
itc
the
world. Howevet Miss
chuch going was short
Bible with pictures.

The following ]an.
school at the nearby
School. She was encouraged to atte¡r
School. My parents thought it

Why art lhou æst down, O my soul?
And why aftthou disquieted in me?

.Hope thou in God: for I shallyet pra¡se him
Forthe help of his countenance. (Psaln 42:5)

September 11 saw the "Evilone" strike down
the Twin Towers to "Ground Zero', engulfing
it in flames, razing it to the groundl
Thousands died in the calamity, buried in rubble.
Millions are shocked; New Yorkers wept; many mourning!
Complacency replaced by fea4 faint hearts despairingl

"ìÂlhy ail thou cast down, O my soul?"
Oftenlimes we ask ourselves hat question.
ln mundane situations we too face problems
which seem to offer little hope, no solutíons:
ln maniages, retrenchments, joblessness,
broken relationships with family members;
in illness - terminal or in extremity-
many cling on to hope, seeking help from
alland sundry except God Almightyl

Terrorism, sadly, has become a way of life
for frustrated, misguided elements who
seek to destroy democracy and freedom.
September 11, the defining moment etched into
people's minds, recalls that infamous day when
evil was proffered as something decent!
Except for the perpetrators, the rest of the wold
are overwhelmed with anxiety or torment -
what with planting of Anthrax germs in the mail
and threats of chemicaland nuclear attacks to come?

Beloved, we are living in perilous times (2 Tm 3:1).
Surely, believers ought to have abiding faith and
hope in God. For does not Psalm 23 reassure us:
"Yea, though I walk through the valley of üe shadow
of death, I will fear no evil: for Thou art with me:
Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort men.

And does not Psalm 46:1-3 encourage us with.these
Words: "God is our refuge and strength, a very
present help in trouble. Therefore will not we
fear, though the eailh be removed, and though the
mountains be caried into the midst of the sea;
Though the waters ü¡ereof roar and be troubled,
though the mountains shake with the swelling thereof."

Beloved, hope thou in the Lord!

-ElderTow Yeow
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PASTORAL CTIAT
My dear Lfers

After Per1h, our assignment was to Chiang Mai to inaugurate

the New Church Auditorium. It was about this time that when I
awoke in the morning I felt a numbness in my left hip. I thought I
had caught a cold from Perth or Chìang Mai but it persisted. So I
saw Dr Cheng Wei Nien, the specialist. The X-ray showed nothing
serious, but when the pain continued and it went to the lower leg,

he sent me for an MRI scan. This revealed I had a slipped disc. I
was hospitalised and now I am in Mt Alvernia for over one week.

With rest and physiotherapy I am now on the way to recovery
but urination, which I have been treating with drugs recommended

by another doctor, became a problem, sending me to the toilet 8

or 9 times in the night. Dr Lim Teck Chye recommended me to Dr
Beng who took over. My acute urination requires surgery. But it
is a blessing in disguise because now I am killing two birds with
one stone. The doctors are considering Jan 17. As this letter is

written Jan 16 you will not know whether I will be operated on
Ian 17 or not.

Life is full of mysteries. We live
one day at a time. James says, "Go
to now, ye that say, To day or to
morrow we will go into such a city,
and continue there a year, and buy
and sell, and get gain: Wherras ye

know not what shall be on the
morrow. For what is your life? It is
even a vapour, that appèareth for a

little time, and then vanisheth away.
For that ye ought to say, If the Lord
will, we shall live, and do this, or
that. But now ye rejoice in your
boastings: all such rejoicing is evil"
(Jas 4:13-16).

This double illness that comes to
me is no doubt from the Lord. It
brings to mind the shortness of life,
and I must prepare for it. My wish is

to serve Him up to 95 but He is the

One to decide it. Calvin observes it
is human nature to live long, but not
in its power. But while His will is

absolute it is our duty to pray to Him
for mercy. I am simply overwhehned
by the good wishers in and outside
of the Church for praying for my
recovery - your e-mails, visits,
flowers and fruits, personal prayers

and singing that come each day.
Thank you all for your blessings.

Perchance, dear reader, you are still
not a Christian, how impoftant it is
to realise that if you are not, you are

in a dangerous position of ending
down in hell. For those of us who
are in Christ, wake up to the nearness

Thank God tor the successful surgery oî Rev Towlasl
Thursday and for the significant improvement of his
slipped disc. Pray for his complete recovery.

Verse for the Week: For our light affliction,
which is but for a motnent, worketh for us a før
more exceeding ønd eternal weight of glory.
II Corinthians 4:17
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Counselling Training Class, G&H Rm
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The Far Eastern 8-P Church is looking
for a Principal wi ns in Early Childhood
Education. The a mature Christian,
bilÌngual, with love for children and good interpersonal and

by Rev Charles Seet at 3.30 pm today at the Pearl Room,
Singapore Casket.
Preaching appointments: Rev Wong al Tangkak, Bl
Beruang & Rawang BPCs; Rev Seefat Sunset Gospel Hour,
6.00 pm.

(1) Thank Goà for Hiø proviàence anà Hiø
failhfulneøø ín øupplyinq all my neeàe for lhe paøl one
year. Here iø a líitle'l,oken lor Hiø work for teulah
Houøe ($l,bOO). 

-A 
Lifør

$ ,310.00 (10.30 am)OFFERINGS n$2N; Cambodia Orpå 9150;
Su¡isâ$80, $ $100; Rev Andrew Kam$240,

$568.25(YF&YAF), $1 e20(FEBC students), $50, $100(LF).
GRAND TOTAL: $3,351,1 14.49.



of Christ's Second Coming. In this light what better
life can you live than by serving Him?

I want to thank Linda Chan for her prayers for
my recovery. She also expressed the concerted
desire for building Beulah House. So far, the
offerings that have come in are good. Let us keep it
up. God looks into the heart. One tenth of our
income belongs to Him. This is the yardsticþ so

considerate, so practical. To withhold the tithe is to
rob God (Mal 3:8). But there a¡e Lifers who give
much more than the tithe. The blessings that God
promises go them. Blessings not measured in earthly
terms, but the heavenly - happy marriage, jobs,
obedient children, (health is wealth), good appetite,
God-given opportunities. "God loveth a cheerful
giver. And God is able to make all grace abound
toward you; that ye, always having all suffrciency
in all things, may abound to every good work" (II
Cor 9:7-8).

The happy fact about our Church is that many
are matured givers. You give liberally beyond the
Beulah Building Fund where there is a greaterneed

at present. To many Lifers giving is a blessing, not
a burden.

As for our missionaries, many have given their
strength beyond their limits to extend God's
Kingdom. Such genuine cases should be
considered. But there must be a golden mean.

Lifers have given outside of Life Church to help
sister Churches. But when we give to others we
receive from them reciprocally. Give and it will be
given.

The Christian faith is a giving religion. "For God
so loved the world, that he gaye his only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life" (Jn 3:16). "For
what shall itprofit a man, if he shall gain the whole
world, and lose his own soul?" (Mk 8:36). Before
you die, will all you have to the Lord's work, is
most profitable. You are in fact saving up for
yourselfin heaven. Jesus bequeathed nothing to the
Church but His death paid for the penalty of all our
sins. 

-Your 
affecrtonate pastoti TT

Sow Sparingty, Reap Sparlngly,
Sow Bountifully, Reap Bountifrrlly

Text: Eccl¿s 1l:l-6
In the Orient, when the fields are flooded, they

plant their rice. That is like casting bread on the
waters to feed fish. Here is a lesson from sowing. If
we sow sparingly we reap sparingly. If we sow
bountifirlly we reap bountiñrlly. Giving in fact is
receiving. It reaps bountiful retums.

We observe from nature how rain clouds irrigate
the fields. Trees grow old, they die and lay down
facing the north or the south. So we also die, one
this way and the other another way. We must
consider our end. Will we die happily in Christ? Or
fearfully with little hope of salvation?

Life must go on regardless of any conditions. A
farmer must keep at his work rain or shine, Go on
and persevere in well doing! Let slip no opportunity.
If we persevere in due time we will reap (Gal 6:9).
"As thou knowest not what is the way of the spirit,
nor how the bones do gtow in the womb of her that
is with child: even so thou knowest not the works
of God who maketh all. In the morning sow thy
seed, and in the evening withhold not thine hand:
for thou knowest not whether shall prosper, either
this or that, or whether they both shall be alike good"
(Eccles 11:5-6). 

-7.7.
lESlrMOtfr

lwas bom and baptised into a Roman Gatholic
family. Since young, I have treated God and
religion like part of a ritualand a family custom to
be followed. As I grew up, I began to question why
I needed to have God in my life. I questioned the
need to perform the endless rituals during Mass
every week. I also questiqned the need to go to
Church every week. When lwas in varsity, I made
a conscious decision to stop going to church. I

denied God and proclaimed that all I needed was
my own delermínation and hard work. Throughout
the next 5 years, I wandered further and further
away from God. I pursued many hobb¡es but none
of them fulfilled the emptiness I had inside me. I

felt strongly that I needed something spiritually,
but I was simply too stubborn and proud to tum
back to God.

ln May 1999, I went to USA to do my
postgraduate studies. Two years before that, I

worked very hard to save enough money for my
overseas studies. The full-time job and part-time
lobs I took up put a big drain on me. Even
though I was working very hard for something I

wanted to do, I still did not feel any better
spirilually. I begin to feel the limits of my own
strengths.

When I reached USA, lwas not at allat ease.
Worries of my financiat situation hounded me
constantly. I tried very hard to look for
scholarships, but was not successful. I also tried
applying for hourly jobs, but was rejected despite
the fact that I was fully qualified in every aspect.
Having been stubboin'and proud all-aloäg, I

finally admitted the futilig of my own efforts. For
the first time since I stopped going to church, I

began to wonder if God and religion is the
answor. My heart began to soften toward God
and there was a yearning to tum to God. At this
time, my classmate invited me to attend a
Christian fellowship gathering. While I had
rejected her time and again in the past, I

suddenly felt a strong yeaming to attend. During
the gathering, Pastor Chen from the Ch¡nese
Church of lndianapolís preached about how
Jesus performed the miracle of feeding 5,000
people with the five fish and two loaves. He
asked us to questíon ourselves if we have the
right focus toward God. Do we treat God as a
machine that dispenses goodies to us? lf there
were no fellowship, no friends, no good things in
our life, would we still cling on to God? A true
Christian is one who is with God no matter what
happens. For the first time in many years, I felt
that I've finally found what I was searching for.
God is constant and unchangeable. Despite my
stubbornness and willful rejection, God the
Falher has been patient and merc¡ful with me.
That night when I retumed home, I knelt down
and prayed for the first time atter five years. I

prayed for God to forg¡ve my stubbomness and
rejection. I begged God to allow me to retum to
Him again. I felt a spiritual closeness and need
for God in my life. For the first time in my life, I

truly felt that I have accepted Christ.
After thls, I attended the Fellowship regularly

and also worshipped at the Bloomington
Reformed Presbyterian Church every Sunday.
Through these, I began to learn about what is
wrong with the Roman Catholic faith. I reflected
on my lifo in the Roman Catholic Church and
realise that it has wrongly diverted my spiritual
attention to sinful idolatry in Mary and various
saints. By not emphasizing the teaching of God's

word, I have been separated further and further
from God by the belief that salvation can be gotten
through good works. I realise how little I know
about God's word and also the fact that I have not
been truly cared by God until now. When I

graduated in May 2001 and retumed to Singapore,
I was brought to Life Church by my classmate. I am
happy to find a church that is fervent in preaching a
fundamentalist and reformed theology. I thus wish
to be baptised in Life Church and be a member. I

truly cherish the opportunity to totally renounce all
ties with the Roman Catholic faith.

God is a gracious God. Since the day I

accepted Christ, my eyes were opened to the
bountiful provision of God in my life. A week before
I accepted Christ, I was offered a teactiing
scholarship which paid for all my school fees and
living expenses for my studies. This scholarship
came as a surprise as l was previously rejected.
Since then, God's bountiful providence has not left
me. I was re-appointed for the same position in the
summer semester. Traditionally, this post is never
given to students who are not from the Computer
Science department. I was the first student from
the Education School to have gotten the
appointment in many years. Throughout the ne)d
two semesters, my scholarship has always been
renewed. Praise the Lord!

Not only has God been merciful in His
providence, He has also prepared and provided
the way ahead for me. When I returned from the
States in May 2001, I was offered a job by my ex-
company within a week of my return. ln the midst
of the economic downtum, God has been merciful
in His providence again. Besides providing
generously in terms of my daily needs, God has
also transformed my relationship with my family.
Due to my stubbomness and pride, I used to have
personal clashes with my father, especially over
financial matters. The word of God has taught me
to respect my father and mother. lt has also
humbled my heart to the fact that pride and
stubbomness is sinful. God has also taught me
that He will keep me in good providence. This has
allowed me to be more generous and kind to my
family mernbers.

To conclude, I thank God for l.lis mercy and
saving grace. Especially for a great sinner like
myself who has been slubborn and willful in
rejecting God, it is truly the mercy and love of God
that has saved me. I continue to pray that God
would strengthen my faÍth and correct me, so that I

can be a good testimony for Him to bring my family
members to accêpt Christ too. 

-Joyce 
Koh



Verse for the W'eek: For thou art my roch
and, my fortress; thereþre for thy nøme's søl¿e
Ieo.d, m.e, and guide me. Psalm 31:3
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Anthropology(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Wedding Rehearsal
Semínar for Worship Chairmen,
FEBC Hall
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Why Do I Believe ín the Vtrgin Bifth of
Christ? (Rev Colin Wong)
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Sunday School
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Bev Tow, Lord's Supper
Chinese Service
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Sharon BPC Seruice
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PASTORAL CI{AT
My dear Lifurs,

Writing on Jan 16, I told you of the doctors' decision to operate
on my prostate on the 17tr' which was executed swiftly according
to plan. I was asked by the anaesthetists to breathe in oxygen
which sent me in no time to dreamland. After some hours I woke
up to the talk ofpeople as iffrom a far country. I felt very refieshed
with not a tinge of pain. I am most grateful to our surgeon Dr
Jirnmy Beng who did the work on me.

TWo d4ys after the operation I was infected by some bug. For
this reason I was put in bed with antibiotic drips. Dr Cheng Wei
Nien who is in charge of my slipped disc would retain me further,
giving me hope for returning home by the weekend. In this case
my numbness in the left thigh and lower leg has by now
disappeared.

I have been most comfortably settled in a one-man room and
given the best food, but there is no better place like home, though
Ivy spends the better part of the day with me here.

Once again I would thank members in and out of Life Church
coming to visit and pray for me, and for your tokens of
encouragement in the form of fruits and flowers. For Elder Dr

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
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(Hing Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
27 January 2002

Lim especially as the co-ordinâting
surgeon and Dr Su and Dr Mah, Dr
Susan Lau, also enlisted.

The Lord's messenger this week
at the 10.30 am Service is Dr
Timothy Okman Ki, Korean
missionary under the Independent
Board for Presbyterian Foreign
Missions to Hope B-P Church,
Adelaide. His service in Adelaide
has been blessed so that the
congregation has doubled since he
came. Being missionary-minded he
asked me to introduce him to some
needy country, which I did. I
recommended hirn to Moses Hahn.
Since that time he has visired
Cambodia, this for the third time, I
believe. He has great ambitions to
provide a good education under
Christian principles to furure leaders
of the country. He has also interested
Hope B-P members to follow him to
the field. We should be blessed by
his message and encouraged to
suppolt missions everywhere.

As for me, what lessons have I
learnt from my recent illness? I-et me
share with you from Ps 39:4-11,
"LORD, make me to know mine end,
and the measure of my days, what it
is; that I may know how frail I am.
Behold, thou hast made my days as

an handbreadth; and mine age is as

nothing before thee: verily every
man at his best state is altogether
vanity. Selah. Surely every man
walketh in a vain shew: sqely they
are disquieted in vain: he heapeth up

ry-
"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''
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Acts4:1'32-5:11 lCor2:2
ls the Holy Spirit God? Christ Alone

(Rev Colin Wong) (Dr Timothy Okman Ki)

N0.243 No,387



riches, and lnoweth not who shall gather them. And
noq Lord, what wait I for? my hope is in thee.
Deliver me from all my transgressions: make me
notthe reproach ofthefoolish.I was dumb,I opened
not my mouth; because thou didst iL Remove thy
stroke away from me: I am consumed by the blow
of thine hand. When thou with rebukes dost correct
man for iniquity, thou makest his beauty to consume
away like a moth: surcly every man is vanity. Selah."

These sentiments from King David show how
even when he was in the prime of his life he got
very sick. This teaches every servant of God our
utter dependence on ttre Almighty. In the light of
this teaching let us remember the continuing
sufferings of Rev Djunaidi since he fell into a river
and has been since disabled from standing erect.
Yet he continues to preach the Word once a month
sitting on a wheelchair. When Pr Calvin Loh visits
Kuching in March he will visit Djunaidi on our
behalf. 

-Your 
affecrtonate pastori T.T

TF^STIMONIES
I am an adopted child into a family of eíght. I

became a Christian when I was about 14 years
old at a school gospel rally. lJoined a Bible study
group in school and later, joined Kay Poh Road
Baptist Church with my group of friends. Due to
my own laziness as well as parental objections my
attendance in church was elrtremely irregular. At
19 years of age, I was baptised at Kay Poh Road
BAptis! Church. Howeve¡ I continued to live a life
of camality.

Later, I met an lndian girl who was a full-time
worker at Youth With A Missíon (YWAM)
Singapore. We became good friends and I was
very interested in the work that she was involved
in. I supported her prayerfully and financially in her
mission work. Some time later, I also joined a
short-term missionary trip to Thailand with YWAM.
ln 1988, ljoined a Disciple Training School run by
YWAM. This was a five-month full-time mission
tralning program. lt comprised a O-month theory
course and a 2:month outreach program to
Varanaèi¡,|ñdlaj.W¡th some of my YWAM friends,
we ;stärtêd, te,worship in Faith Community Baptist

,9lurch.',After my training at YWAM, I returned to
i. , .i,.:.,.

serve the church as one of the pioneer helpers in
the "Silenf Ministry - a ministry to the Hearing
lmpaired congregation. Later, I was asked,to help
in the Filipino Ministry. I served as a cell group
leader in the Filipino Ministry. I also met my
husband at FCBC. After the birth of my first child, I

withdrew from leadership in the Filipino Ministry
and became a full-time mother. ln 1994, I went to
London with my husband and child, where my
husband did his Masters in Dentistry.

After our retum to Singapore, we just couldn't
seem to Tt" back into FCBC. We visited Life B-p
Church where our children and myself were fed
good solid Bible teachings. I could see the growth
in spiritual understanding in our children and they
enjoyed church very much. My son lsaac,
especially hungers to know more about his
Chdstian faith and asks so many questions. Thank
you God and thank you Life B-P Church for all the
benefits you have given to me.

I wish to join Life B-P Church through transfer
of membership. I wish also to have our S children
- lsaac, Asher and John, baptised in the church-
God has blessed me so much. ln spite of my past,
God restored me and built me up. Still, lfeel lam
so far from belng the girl that God meant me to
be. There is still so much of leaming and growing
to do. I do need the guidance, teaching, counsel
and fellowship of a good, strong church. Please
help me, Life B-P! 

-Rosatind 
Tan Chiew Ngoh

Although lwas born into a family with Christian
background, I did not accept the Lord Jesus Ghrist
as my Lord and Saviour until 1996, when I was
sixteen years of age.

Life did not have much meaning then and I

was in a state of depression. One day, I had the
urge to flip open one of my father's Bibles,
somethihg which has eluded me all these years.
Atter reading a few passages and clearing my
doubts with my father, I finally realised that there is
indeed meaning to life after all. That is, to live for
God and to glorify His hoty Name. I thank the Lord
for leading me by His Holy Spirit to convict me to
open the pages of His holy Word.

Life was not a bed of roses even after
accepting the Lord. I had many trials and

tribuiations pertaining to my life along the wa¡
often casting doubts about my trust in the Lord. I

sincerely thank Him for delivering me and
strengthen¡ng my faith through the years. I have
indeed become more patient, understanding,
disceming and loving after accepting Ghrist.

Last but not least, I hope and pray that the Lord
Jesus willteach me to know Him more through His
Word, to mould me into the man He wants me to
be and to lead me where He wants me to go.
Pralse Godl

,..-HQlþÊrt Goh
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JB Sunday Sclroo/ requires 4 more teachers and drivers
to help spread workload. Please see or call Dn David Tan,

Pq.95143392.

Verse for the Week: And his mercy is on
them thq.t feør hirn from generation to
generation. Luke 1:50

Sunday School Offering: $594.50; Attendance: 421
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Exodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)
Counselling Training Class, G&H Rm
FEK Special Board Mtg, Library
Prayer Mtg
Session Mtg
Anthropology (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
YF/LTFffAF;3.30 EBF
Why Do I Believe in the Besurrection
of the Dead?
(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Catechism Class
Rev Charles Seet
Chinese Servíce
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choír Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
Evangelism; 3.00 pm Thai Service
lndonesian Service (20th Anniversary)
Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok,
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Thomson Woodlands :113

Catechism Class for Easter Baptism at FEBC Hall, 9.30
am. Those seeking baptism, reaffirination of faith and kánsfer
of membership must attend the Catechism Class,
Koh Gak Ho, 65, was baptised bv Rev Colin Wonq and
assisted by Elder Khoo Peng Kiat las't Lord's Day, 27th Jan at
Singaporo Gq¡tprqi Hospítal, in the presen-ce of family
members and ElderTan Nee Keno.
The family of the late Mrs Henlo Mui Kiah tnee Chia Gek
Engl would like to convey thõir sincere .qratitude and
appreciation of the love, care'and concern bv the Session and
members and friends of our Church exteñded during their
recent bereavement. The comfort, gífts and servicesbf the
Pastors and the visits bv the members soeak volumes about
vour love for them. Thev'were oreatlv encòuraoed.
The Far Eastern Kindêroarte:n at i¡fe B-P Church is lookino
for a Principal with suitable qualifications in Earlv Childhooð
Education. The Principal should be a maturé Christian,
bilingual, with love for öhildren and oood interpersonal ancÍ
orgãnizalional skills. Please contãct Elder'Mahadevan
(4664059) or Dn David Tan 195143392 Po).
Þreachiíg appointments;' Fey Seef in"batam,

$10,081.00 0 am)
OFFERINGS FOB: lVe Orpl¡ gs0,9500;
Rev David Koo $400, Scáoot US$200,
US$265; Rev Moses Hahnfi50 lsrael-Baraka BPC$30,91000; Fev
Andrew Kam $50; FEBC $700; Pr Calvin [oñ 9200; Bev Seet 950,
$300; Rev Wong $50, $50, $300; FEBC Students î40 each:
Christine Kendagor, John Minh Sara¡ Roth Kim Nang, Lydia Sitha,
Paul Kendagor (has left FEBC), Paul Sun Sokha, Ty Serey Vulh, Sen
Ponnreay, Srun Chivan; Elder Khoo PK$100, $500; Fev lowb
medical expenses $50, 950, $200, $50, $1148; Nepali F'shþ 950;
YAF Relreat $400, $350; Elder Ong Eng Lam$100; FEBC Dining
C/ub $450.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $200, $500, $100, $3000, $500, $1070,
$100, $1s0, $200, $2000, $300, $300, $250, $500, $140, $200, $250,
$250, $3000, $686. GRAND TOTAL: $3,376,834.49.
STOP PRESS! RM2000(Mersing); $2000(Kemaman), $46s0, $10000,
$100, $2000.

ry BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@ pacífic.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
3 February 2002

¡ lt is situated at the opening of
the urinary bladder, wrapping
around the urine tube (the
urethra).

o lts growth and activity are
influenced by hormones, in
particular, testosterone.

What Can Happen to the
Prostate?
r lt can grow. Enlargement of the

prostate occurs with age and is
stimulated by hormones, begins
around 40-45 years of age and
is present in more than half of
men over 60. lt ís called
BENIGN PROSTATIC
HYPERPLASTA (BPH).

o lt can become infected and
ínflamed. This is called
PROSTATITIS. This infection
may be shoñ and sharp, called
acute prostatitis, or ít may be a
low grade grumble which lasts a
longer time called chronic
prostatitis. Sometimes it can
develop into a prostatic
abscess, which is a pocket of
pus in the prostate.

r Pain when passing urine, a
burning sensatíon at the urine
passage and discharge of pus
are some symptoms of
prostatilis.

o lt can turn malignant, which is
CANCER of the prostate.
Cancer of the prostate is the
most common cancer amongst
men in the West. ln Singapore
it is now the Srh most common
cancer amongst men, with a
sharply rising trend. No one

Email:
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PASÎORAL CITAÎ
My dear Lifers,

After 3 full weeks' stay at Mt Alvernia I was "released" Mon.
1an28,12.30 pm by the panel of doctors watching over me, under
Elder Dr Lím's supervision. Elder and Mrs Khoo were on hand to
take me and my wife out. And they gave us a pleasant send off
with Loy Kee's Hainanese chicken rice complete with chilli and
ginger sauce which I ate with relish. This tasty rneal is followed
up the nexl moming with Elder Dr Lim's fish porridge and Bah
Kut Teh.

Now, I am better in my slipped disc situation and healed from
a prostate gland operation that removes all urinary problems.
Thlough this experience from the skilful scalpel of DrJimmy Beng
I am able to give you clear information on what the prostate is all
about. Here are excerpts from his clear write-up on "The Prostate
and You."
What ls the Prostate?
r A gland present only in men which provides secretions in the

seminal fluid, nourishing and transporting sperms.

,.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsivo Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benedictíon

8.00 am 10,30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam Elder ïan Nee Keng

No. 161 No.32

Psalm 4B

No.139

No. 295

Matt 1:18-25

Why Do I Believe in

the Virgin Biilh of
Christ?
(Rev Colin Wong)

No.165

Psalm 32

No. 425

N0.50

Matt 26:31-35

Hopefor the

Backslider

(Bev Colin Wong)

No. 398

Lord's Supper



knows what causes cancer of the prostate. lt is
not proven that diet or sexual habits can cause
prostate cancer. Cancer of the prostate may
occur together with BPH, as both affect the
efderly.
Early prostate cancer usually does not have
any symptoms, but may be detected through a
physical examination and blood tesls. Only
when they have grown significantly or spread
elsewhere will they cause symptoms.
By God's grace, I have not only been operated

on my prostate, but also pronounced clear ofcancer.
Praise the Lord!

My cousin Siang Swee visited me in hospital
after my operation of the prostate. He joked that
the old-car condition ofmy body needed a general
overhaul so I could lastout the next 14 years, since
he observed I wanted to live up to 95. As I recover
slowly, clear ofcancer, I begin to feel the quickening
of life back in my system. This is the Lord's merciful
dealing with His servant.

"The silver is mine and the gotd is mine," saith
the Lord of hosts (Haggai 2:8). Therefore there is
no let up in our weekly giving to the Lord. A young
member of our Church working in the bank survived
two retrenchment possibilities. But, for his beíng
an honest and diligent employee, he was retained.

Despite the need to build up the Beulah House
Fund, when our members see a greater need in
missions, they wisely divert proportionately, such
as for the completion of the new B-P Church at the
Shepherd's Field. Our needs are truly great as we
suppoÉ well over 20 missionaries, the latest being
Chan Pui Meng, to return to Maasai Land, Africa,
this month.

Missionaries, such as Andrew Kam of
. Myanmar, always on the go, get more ready support.

Lay missionaries Iike Wendy Teng, increasing our
Kuantan Sunday School to 50, are working more
effectively than full-timers !

Our training 3 students from Japan is paying
off handsomely. Kimiko Goto is now a full-time
lectuer of an Indonesian Bible College in Surabaya.
Kayoko is married to Rev Cheong Chin Meng of
Gospel Light BPC. And Setsuko, now over 60, is
an outdoor evangelist as you see her canying a

Gospel placard: "Christ sets men free from sin."
A last word on FEBC. Our total enrolment is

107 for this semester that climaxes 40 years!
_7.7.

lDSÎIMONIES
I come from a non-Christian family. Although I

studied at a Christian school and attended chapel
services I did not go to church after completing
school. lt was only 27 years later that I began to
attend church regularly.

What led me to church were traumatíc events
and problems in the home that I found myself
incapable of handling. I sought the Lord every
Sunday praying for guidance and for health and
strength to carry on and manage the problems
that I had considered to be insurmountable. The
Lord answered my prayers even though I had

neglected Him for so many years. Truly, our God
is a loving God and my turning to Him reminds
one of these words from a hymn - "O what
needless pain we bear, all because we do not
carry everything to God in prayer." lndeed, all
things are possible with God.

I did not attend Life Church initially, and
made the switch after I found the modernistic
approach of,another church less and less
appealing. lt was at Life Church that I learnt
much more about the Bible and salvation. I also
learnt to count my blessings and realised that the
Lord has blessed me abundantly in many ways
all these years. 

-Kenny Wee

I am lan Tay and have been living for 13
years but the Lord has done a great deal in my
life. I received infant baptism at New Life B-p
Church on my 3'd month of existence. My
parents told me that ít was only infant baptism
and I would need lo reaffirm my faith when I

understood the meaning of salvation.
I have seen my faith mature from a childlike

hope to a more complex one where I see the
many factors involved and why the Lord does
things in certain ways. I always believe that the
Lord has His sovereign plan when things occur,
whether good or bad.

I faced many problems, though minor, during
my primary school life. For instance, forgeting to
bring a book to school was a big problem to me
and I would think of various excuses to give to
my teachers. Howeve¡ over the years, I realised
that whenever I committed my problems to the
Lord, He would always provide a way out so that
I might be able to bear the consequences.

"There hath no temptation taken you but
such as is common to man: but God is faithful,
who will not suffer you to be tempted above that
ye are able; but wíll with the temptation also
make a way to escape, that ye may be able to
bear il" (l Cor 10:13). This verse brings comfort
to me whenever I am discouraged by the many
trials and temptations of life. Like, I was hoping
for better results for my PSLE; but I did not work
hard enough to warrant a place in the school of
my first choice.

"And we know that all things work together for
good to them that love God, to them who are the
called according to his purpose" (Rom g:29).
Now I know God's way is better as I do not have

to travel so far to school as origínally intended and
I thank the Lord for providing me with good
teachers this year in secondary 1. I feel that it is
perhaps a blessing in disguise as I feel that I am
happier this way.

Although I have not led a more luxurious life
than most of my friends, the difference is that I

have the Lord to lead and guide me in my life. I

wake up to a new problem each day but through
the years, I have learnt to just trust and obey the
Lord and everything will be taken care of by Him.

Although I was never good in runníng, I always
managed to pass my 1.6 km run since Primary 4.
This year, I encountered a new challenge, Ihe 2.4
km run. I failed by one and a half minutes on my
first try. On the second, I failed by two and a half
minutesl This really discouraged me as I was
prepared to fail for many more rounds. The day
before the run, I prayed a simple but extremely
sincere prayer that the Lord's will be done. lf I

passed or failed, I promised the Lord that I would
still have faith in Him. On the third try, I finally
passed! These may seem like little or minor
problems to others, but to me, I feel that the Lord
has done something very irnpodant in my life by
helpíng me pass.

''l-rust in the LORD wíth allthine head; and lean
not unto thine own understanding. ln all thy ways
acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths"
(Prov 3:5-6). I also thank God that I have finally
joined the Teens Fellowship. I have even brought a
schoolmate along. I hope I'll grow further in the
Lord through the Bible Study and fellowship of His
people.

I would like to conclude that the Lord has been
really wondedul to me. I am fully aware that just
coming from a Chrístian family, attending Sunday
School and being present at worship services will
not guarantee me a place in heaven, I thank God
that I have grown spiritually from the hearing of His
Word that has convinced me to reaffirm my faith in
the Lord. I believe this is one decísion that I have
made and willnever regret it.

"That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the
Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that
God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt..he
saved. For with the heart man believeth-trAto
righteousness; and with the mouth confessioÈ is
made unto salvation. For the scripture paith,
Whosoever believeih on hím shall nôt be
ashamed" (Rom 10:9-11).



wisdom for th.e righteous: he is o, buchler to
Verse for the Week: He løYeth uP sound.
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Attendance: 423Sunday Offering

7.30 pm

8.00 am

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
'10,40 am

12.30 pm

3,00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

No evening lecture
Chinese New Year Service
(Eld Su Ching Shun)
No Prayer Mtg

Anthropology (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Wedding Rehearsal
YF/LTF/YAF
Wedding of Yeo Wee Yong &

Lin Yuh-Jen (Rev Colin Wong)

Why Do I Believe in the Second

Coming of Christ? (Dr JeffreY Khoo)

Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Catechism Class
Rev Tow (3 Lessons l've Learnt from

My lllness)
Chinese Seruice

Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service / Filipina F shiP

Thai Service; 4.00 lndonesian Service

lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan,
't 06

Bt Balok, Bt Imah, Bedok.

MON
TUE

THU
FRI

SAT

SUN

$15,211 .00 (8.00 am); $18,216.00 (1 0.3o am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia Mlssion $1000, $240, $150;
Canbodia O¡ph $t SO, $5000; Bev Davld Koo $100; Rev Jonathan
Lee $200; Rev Moses Hal¡n $500, 8100i ls¡ael-Baraka BPC $20;
Bev Andrew Kam $100, $100; Myanmar Orph $100; Chinese
Bíbles lor Cfiina $50; FEBC students $200; ttten's F'shþ $350;
/tlsF$250; FEBC(Boxes) $1000; Fev Seef $200; Feu Wong $100,
$200, $50; Rev low$800, $50; $100, $200, $.f40; Chan Pui Meng
$400; tIF $300; Bev Tow's nedical expenses $50, $50; Ðavíd
Koo's Bible School $250, $1 850, $5000.
MEBSING YOUTH CAMPI $3600, $550, $39.30, $61 (Boxes).

NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $160, $200, $10000, $700, $3000, $150,
$s00, $200, $500, $1250, $500, $150, $1000, $100 $100, $100,
$100, $50, $300, $1s00, $500, $300, $1000, $250, $3200.
GRAND TOTAL: $3,420,578.49. STOP PRESS! $2018.91(Calvary-
Jurong BPC).

(1) Were lhere nol f,en cleanøeà? bul where are lhe
nine? fhere are nol lounà lhal ref,urneà No qive 1lory to
G o à, ø av e fhiø øt r an q er. (Luke 17 :17 -1 t), (fi1,O O O)
(2) fhank you, Lorà, for counlleøs mercieø anà

r journeyinq 06þ
ae of minà. (
God for all lor

à our home. e)

FEBC Bookroom SpecialOfler Íor February!
KJV Study Bible by Nelson. Usual$132.90, Now $49.90

New Adventure Bible for Kids (KiV) by Zonderuan.
Usual $45.00, Now $36.00
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Beading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

1 Cor 15:1-20

No. 203

No. 245

1 Cor 15:20-26

Why Do I Believe in

the Resurrection of
the Dead?
(Rev Charles Seet)

N0.186
Lord's Supper

Psalm.l44
N0.109

l'd Rather Have Jesus

Eccles 6:1-12

Do You Have ATruly
Blessed Life?

(Rev Charles Seet)

No, 431

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Ong Eng Lam Elder Han Soon Juan

N0.211 N0.103

PASTORAL CTIAT
My dear Lifers,

Although I left Mt Alvernia Mon. Jan 28, I am still under
treatment by Dr Jimmy Beng who operated on my prostate and

by Dr Gwee Hak Meng the diabetes doctor. I have been instructed
not to preach and not to sit through a whole setvice because of
urinary problems. I shall not see you again until the third Lord's
Day, Feb 17,10.30 am when I shall resume preaching. Thank you
once again for your many get-well cards and gifts. Through Dr
Lim's goo/ offtces the doctors are not charging me. A secreúary

sr4ilingly said her doctor was doing something for God.
Since coming home I have observed how God is steadily

increasing our New Beulah House Fund. I have no doubt we will
make it tõ the 4 Million Mark by Jan 2003, and dong! the first
stroke of the piling machine! Then all the space available to every
fellowship's need will appeat. But the New Beulah House Fund
must be strictly kept in order to pay the bills. Everyone, including
corporate groups, must rally to keep up paying the bills. We need

a total of $7-8 million, when the New House should be hnished
by 2OO5-6.

We've led I0 Pilgrimages to the Holy Land. Pilgrims of the

2"d batch (1987) bought land for our
Palestinian brethlen at Shepherd's
Field to build a new church, We gave
US$36,000. This land being situated
too near to the powerful Greek
Orthodox Church had to be resold
and another piece acquired. Praise
the Lord our Palestinian brethren
made some lnoney which help their
Building Fund. I have put up two
photos showing their new church
and now comes Rev George Awad's
letter reporting more fully,
Dear Dr Tímoth1, Tow ctnd
Fanúly,
We greet you all in the Name of
our Lord Jesus Christ.
I wonder if you are conùng this
year with a group to the Holy
Land. In spíte of all the political
problems and tlæ siege, the l-ord
í,s blessing us and the church is
going weIL We pray to God our
Father to gfue us real peace, tlte
peace of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Thank y ou v e ry nutch fo r s tart ing
collecting special fund for the
,clurcb buílding in tlte Shepherd's
Field. God bless you all in Life
B-P Church. Up to now the
buíldíng cost 51,500 US Dollars.
We gave to the contrqctor 35,500
US Dollars and we have to gíve
16,000 US Dollars more now.
We want to start doing other
things like doors, windows and
bars. Then other things like
plaster and tiles.
We had the Christntas Eve
Service inthe new building. Itwas
very cold. but it was a blessed
sentice. Everyone was happy to



see tl'te church buikling. We are very thankrtil þ
Godfor yout'Iove and support towards Barake
Church.
Dear DrTow, we wíll be very grateful tf you can
settd your donations so tlnt we could continue
doing the work ín the new building.

-Yours 
in God's love, Pastor George Au,ad

One of the purposes of our touring the Holy
Land was that we might leave behind some good
works, Our greatest blessing was the willingness
of the 1987 $oup to buy the Shepherd's Field for
the Palestinian brethren, fellow B-Ps. If the nearly
500 Pilgrims will lift a fingereach, they will have a
Church completely built. "The silver is mine and
the gold is mine" (Hag 2:8). "Cash is king" and
since we have very few affected by retrenchments
we should respond when God calls. We shall forever
give thanks when God answers our prayers. Vy'e

thank God for hearing your prayers to heal me
completely. 

-7.7.
ENJOY YOURSELF WHEN YOU.ARE

YOUNG, BUT \üHEN OLD AGE COMES,
AI\ID DEATH, GOD WILL BRING YOU

INTO JUDGMENT
(Message d.elíueredbg the Pa-stor to ife Cfurch

Prager Meetìng, T[esrtrtV, Feb 5, 2OO2)

Text: Eccles 1I:7-10
A Jewish teacher whose husband had a lucrative

job in Singapore found an equally well paying job

teaching Modern Hebrew for Far Eastern Bible
College. When she and her husband were leaving
Singapore to retum to Israel, they came to say good-
bye. I asked them their philosophy oflife. They said
earning a good living and spending on happiness
was life, The time when old age and sickness come
and finally death, that was it. They are atheists. They
know not there is God's judgment.

After WWII when Singapore was rehabilitated
by the British and I returned to my job as Chinese
Inte¡preter in the law courts, I was inviæd to hear a
lecture by the newly appointed British High
Commissioner for S.E. Asia. He was a charming
orator and he spoke on his philosophy of life. At
the age of 55 he was at the prime of life. He
challenged us young people to study hard and obtain
a good caÍeer. Then enjoy yourselves for soon old
age comes. He expected to líve up to eighty-five.
That's all. He was shown on the cover of a magazine
holding hands with two semi-nude Dyak girls,
smiling broadly.

I remember Mr Malcolm MacDonald more
deeply when I took a cargo boat to USA 1947 to
study atFaith Seminary. Travelling on the same boat
back to Canada via New York was Mrs MacDonald,
silent and forlorn. I felt her sadness.

A godless life is not only a life that finally breaks
up on earth, but one that must face God's judgment
in the next. Thus Solomon ends Ecclesiastes chapter

11 with this warning that leads us to chapter 12,
the conclusion on his many observations of the
vanity of life, a godless life under the sun.

A DESCRIPTION OF OLD AGE, 10
ENF.ORCD ÎITE EXHORTATION

1O A GODLY LIFE
Text: Eccles 12:1-7

When we see the realities of old age we should
remember the'ever-living God our Creator. We
should recall our sins in repentance and pray for
forgiveness, We should remember our duties,
seeking His strength to perform them for His glory.
This should be done from our youth while we have
the energy, and not when we are old and say, "I
have no pleasure in them."

The description of old age is done by Solomon
in Jewish metaphors. Verse 2 refers to the
succession of pain and infirmities which attend to
old age. They are like torrents of rain after the
sunshine.

The keepers of the house, v.3, are the hands
and a¡ms which start to tremble. The strong men
are the knees and legs which bend and totter with
age. The grinders are the teeth, which cease,
because they are few. Those that look out of
windows are the eyes which are now darkened,
become blind. The lips refer to the doors of a
house. The aged, being weary ofcouches on which
they f,rnd no rest, arise as soon as the birds start
singing in the moming. AII the organs employed
to produce or enjoy music shall be brought low
They cannot bring delight. The old man is
insensible to the charms of melody because of
deafness. Being subject to doubts and alarms, v.5,
being conscious ofthe decay of their powers, the
aged consider the least undertaking as hazardous
and difficult. The almond tree is a picture of the
hoary head. The grasshopper, another mekphor
of the oldman, shall be a burden to himself. Finally
comes his funeral.

As the four preceding verses are a figurative
description of the infirmities that usually
accompany old age, so verse 6 notices the
circumstances attending dissolution. Before the
silver cord or spinal marrow be loosed and the
golden bowl be broken, the head ceases its
function, and the pitcher or heart be shortened and
the wheels or lungs broken at the cistern, then shall

our human frame be dissolved. The spirit shall retum
to God.

The infirmities of age teach us the evil of sin. If
sin had not entered the world these infirmities would
not have been known. But God will be with the
believer. God will give him patience to endure his
pains and infi¡mities and in his good time relieve
him from the burden of the flesh. Happy are those
who encounter the unnumbered infirmities and
troubling of old age in full assurancæ that Jesus loved
them and gave Himself for them. -f.f.

TI{E FEAR OE'THE LORD

'Iñ¿ ñoE reoererce for Çol trtat gives t{irn tfrz
utorsfüp ønlprøke

Tfre [oue ønl seraire for çol tñat giaes y{irn trt¿

fionour

'ffrz prartice of t{* fro[y presence tfrat giuu
strengtfi, protectìatl anl confilence

'Ífre totittg oíeli¿rcz of Çoûs 'I,t)orl tfrnt giaes
unlzrs tønlitg ønl ruß [om

Ífr¿ trust in His ffiercy tñat[iøes frope

Írt2 føitñ in ilin tñat giau lkcretinn anl lefense

agøinst enor
Trte utøIfuatth t{itn trtat g irtu lirection *d j oy

'Ifrzføitñfuúøs to Himtfratgíaes reaeføtion øil[
6tessittgs

'Ífr¿ rest in Hß promises tfiat giøes peaæ ønl
gssßtûrce

'Ifre attzgiarce to çol tnft gioes tfie priai[ege to
cørry tfre 6ønncr oftnrtñ

fñe lzfrgñt in Çol tfrat ghtes contentn¿nt

lfrz secret of tñe torl is øitfr trtnse tfrat feøretft
l{iîL aill
ßt¿ssd is tñ¿ tnan tfrnt feøretft tfie Lorl

Íñefeør of tfuLorlis

-Sfr.irtey 
Cñeut



Verse tbr the Week: Uan a wontan lorget her
sucking child, that she should, not høue
compøssion on the son of her womb? yea, they
møy forget, yet will I not forget thee. Isø 49:75

Sunday School Offering: $746.00; Attendance: 418

MON 7.30 pm Exodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

7.30 pm Counselling Training Class, G&H Bm
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

THU 7.30pm Anthropology(RevDrJeffreyKhoo)
FHI 8.00 pm Family Worship
SAT 10.00am SundaySchoolTeachers'Seminar,

. FEBC Hall
3.00 pm YF/LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am Why Do I Believe in the Rapture
(Rev Charles Seet)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class

10.30 am Rev Charles Seet
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F ship
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship /Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Seryice / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon 8PC Seryice
5.30 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

'John Sung Remembered"
NBC This Week. FriQueenstown.

's Nsw Bible School built on a hillsíde,
Olqnan Ki.w, right to2nil ro left:

lst
Rev

row
Paquwe, Rachel

Mrs
Jeffries,

Paauwe.
Mrs Hahn, Dr

At Moses

(1) Goà proviàeø, cares anà loveø ua. Amen. (fiZO)

$13,150.00 (8.00 am); $17,114.00 (10.30 am)
OFFEFINGS FOR: Kenya Mission 9300; Cambodia Orptr 9500,
$150; Fev David Koo $50; Fey Jonathan Lee $34, 9100, gS00;

Suriel¡ $50; Batam-Boska $100; Tg Piayu BPC 9667, lsnet.Ba¡aka
BPC$100, $220, $20, $1000: Myannar Orpå 9150, $100; Ho fteng
Sau $100; Saipan Church BIdg Fund 92000; Nírands $100; tife
Church Choir$50; Hev Se€t $500, $100, $500, 91b0, 9j00, 9100;
Bev Wong S100, $500, $150, 9100, 950; Dn HenryTang150; Ouek
Keng Khwang $150; 7hn Bee Choo 9100; ßey lowg100, gS0,

$500, $200(EBF)', Chan Pui Mens $50, $100, $300(MF), $300: Batu
Aji Church$667; Batam Kg Becek PrcJect$¡666, $250; ¡tlarefå 930;
lsrael-Rev Awad $200; Thai orphans g15Q; Davld Koo's Blble
Sctroo, $750.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $100, $50, $800, $500, $300(Session
member), $100, $400, $100, $500, $148, $2000, $500, $260, $600,
$34OOfihomson NBC), $2884, $499, $400, $1000. STOP PRESS!

$1 00(Canada), $400(JSM). GRAN0 TOTAL: 93,437,1 38.40.
Expresg¡am to William Chla; Thank you for your gifl which is
transmitted to New Beulah House. -Pasfor

4/' BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
I ifebpc @ pacif ic. net.sg ; Website: http://www lif ef ebc. com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
17 February 2002

Email:
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PASTORAL CHAT
My dear Lifers,

Last week we published the photo of the nearly finished two-
storey Church and Kindergarten Complex at Kampong Becek,
Batam Island. Built at the instance of our own Indonesian
members, the 3'd Church and Kindergarten under Roska needs
only $10,740 to pay off all bills.

Then we commented: "News has come from Calvary Pandan
that they will send from their Missions Fund to pay the bill." This
is a help to Life Church starting to build the New Beulah House
next year. '

'From this brotherly assistance has arisen the new saying,
"Mutual help, with God's help, is ten times the best help." (This is
founded on Deut 32:30.)

In the photonews prior to Kampong Becek, we showed the
hill at the edge of Kompong Som bought by David Koo, which is
opened up for building thei¡ own New Bible School Complex,
and so save the US$800 they are now paying for rent. To build
their new Z0-room complex they need US$210,000. Our Church,
on the principle, "Mutual help, with God's help is ten times the
best help" has loaned David Koo US$20,000 + US$40,000 which

is repayable by 2005-6 when the
New Beulah House should be
finished. They will not owe us a cent,

God has prompted Lifers to give
not only another US$5,000 but also
an unexpected sum from Sharon B-
P Church. They have savings in their
General Fund from which they have
designated S$10,000 to help David
Koo. When Pastor Tow visits
Cambodia in July this year to open
the new Bible School of Moses
Hahn, he will lead a team of
Sharonites to Cambodia to this event
as well as to see the progress in
building David Koo's New Bible
School Complex. (Lifers can join if
the Lord leads you.) "The silver is
mine and the gold is mine" (Hag
2:B). If the Lord moves you, do not
restrain yourself.

"Mutual help, with God's help is
ten times the best help" is
exemplified in another instance.
Moses Hahn has to shift his two
glowing sons'to Singapore to school.
Mrs Hahn has to come with them to
Singapore. Where can they find
accommodation? Some God-loving
Christian has now off'ered them a flat
in Bedok all furnished, free. Praise
the Lord for mutual help,

The SpÍrit of David's
Building God's Temple for

our Learning
I have heard Lifers say that the

Downturn has affected a lot of
people. But, by God's protection, He
has kept the Downturn to a very few

.,O WORSHIP THE LOBD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"
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Besponsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer
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Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am
Dn Victor Loo

N0.21

Job 19:25-29

N0.214
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Rev 22:7-21

Why Do I Believe in

the Second Coming

of Christ?
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No.227
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Elder Lim ïeck Chye

N0.27

2 Cor 12:1-10

No. 389

No. 221

Ps 39:5-11

Three Lessons l've
Learntfrom my
Recent lllness
(Rev Tow)
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of us. In fact the offerings Lifers have brought to
the Lord have been up. God is very keen to have
New Beulah House builg 'Tor the King's business
requireth haste." Let us learn from David how he
responded and what he has said to his congregation.

"Furtherrno¡e David the king said unto all the
congregation, Solomon my son, whom alone God
hath chosen, is yet young and tender, and the work
is great: for the palace is not for man, but for the
LORD God. Now I have prepared with all my might
for the house of my God the gold for things to be
made of gold, and the silver for things of silver,
and the brass for things ofbrass, the iron for things
of iron, and wood for things of wood; onyx stones,
and stones to be set, glistering stones, and ofdivers
colours, and all manner of precious stones, and
marble stones in abundance. Moreover, because I
have set my affection to the house of my God, I
have of mine own proper good, of gold and silver,
which I have given to the house of my God, over
andabove all thatl have prepared fortheholy house,
Even three thousand talents of gold, of the gold of
Ophir, and seven thousand talents of refined silver,
to overlay the walls of the houses withal: The gold
for things of gold, and the silver for things of silveç
and for all manner of work to be made by the hands
of artificers. And who then is willing to consecrate
his service this day unto the LORD? Then the chief
ofthe fathers andprinces ofthe tribes oflsrael, and
the captains of thousands and of hundreds, with the
rulers of the king's work, offered willingly." (I
Chron 29:l-6) 

-TT
THREE LESSONS I'VE I,EARIITT FROM

MY RECE¡ÍT ILI,I{ESS¡
(Message delüæredbg tle Postor to ttte L{e Cfutch

1O,3Q qmSr-lrvlæ, Feb 17,2@2)
Text: Psalm 39:5-II

h all the 50 chapters recording ttre life of David
we read of him as a mighty warrior, a slayer of
Goliath, a killer of a lion and a bear. He appears in
history as a conqueror of conquerors.'But from the
Psalms where he tells us more intimaûely of himself,
there are at least fow Psalms where he talks of his
illness. They are Psalms 39,41,55 and 103.

According to the Chinese proverb,$ # ñ ft,,
the lot of human beings is, birth, old age, sickness

death. The f,rst lesson I have learnt from my recent
sickness is that of deatr. For 5 I years since I-became
your pastor I have enjoyed radiant health. This has
given me confidence as I asked the Lord to let me
live until 95.

In Psalm 39, when David gets sick, he realises
God is soon to bring him to the brink of death.
"Behold, thou hast made my days as an
handbreadth," only six inches. Usually the Hebrews
used the forearm to measure, which they call a cubit,
l8 inches long. Now David realises how short life
is. Sickness should make us realise how near to
death we are. But hurnan nanrc is such, says Calvin,
that we do not want to think of death even when we
reach eighty. If God lets us live up to eighty-one, we
think we will live up to eighty-two and on and on.

There is an end and it comes sooner than we
think. The ex-President Ong Teng Cheong died at
66. Princess Margaret, younger sister of the Queen
of England, died at 71. How old are you?

Sickness is no joke. From my sickbed I come to
define good health is heaven and ill health is hell.
The pain in my left thigh that went down to the
lower leg made it so unbearable that I was admitted
to Mt Alvernia Hospital for slipped disc treatment.
The need to get up at night to pass urine 8 to 9
times with great distress led me to the operating
theatre for the specialist to work on my prostaûe
gland. Then comes constipation which consumed
as the Chinese saying goes, "the exertion of nine
oxen and two tigers." Ill health is hell. O l,ord, have
mercy upon everyone on ourWeekly Sick List Now
I can sympathise with the sick.

The second lesson I learnt from Psalm 39 is
sickness should make us search our heart for any
hidden and unconfessed sin. Ps 39:ll says, "When
thou with rebukes dost correct man for iniquity, thou
makest his beauty to consume away like a moth."
Calvin says, when we get sick the first thing is to
search our hea¡t for some hidden and unconfessed
sin. Calvin continues, "We all are agreed that
adultery is sinful. But when you are involved
yourself you indulge in it with pleasure. Take the
case of David with Bathsheba." A pastor is not
above the member in the pew. Sickness is for the
thorough cleansing of my heart.

The third lesson is "He heapeth up riches and

knoweth not who shall gather them." Insofar as
the Chinese are concerned, a parent will not leave
anything for a daughter. The Teochew calls her a
runaway child. This occurs when she is manied
into another fanily. But if it is an only son he will
get all the legacy because he is a kept-in-the-family
child. A prodigal and a spendthrift son will
squander all the money in no time. This happens
in Chinese fanrilies. Yes, even untaught Christian
families. Not'laying a portion in heaven he heavily
loses out. He may arive in heaven where he is
allotted a small atap house while the poor widow
of the two mites will get a nice bungalow.

The American scene is quite different. The
parent-child relationship is rhe opposite. When a
man retires he should have saved up a big sum of
money. As he gets older he will go and reside in
an old people's home. Suppose the Lord mkes him
after ten years, he should have $20,000Ieft. This
he wills to a reputable missionary society. The
American Christian is educated to serve God in
his death, while the Singaporean generally
speaking is not. Now thís is the third lesson from
my recent sickness.

To recapitulate the three lessons:
l. Sickness, says David, makes his life only

a handbreath so we must be prepared for death.
2. Sickness should make us search our hearts

for any hidden and unconfessed sins that we may
confess them.

3. Sickness should make us, when we die,
serve God with our money that we may lay up our
heasures in heaven. Amen.

D/'.T BY DA]r

Sytaeø%)ong

ÎIRED & OVERSTORXED
Foracoupleof years I'vebeenblamingiton 2.g million are in the Armed Forces, which

lack of sleep and too much pressure from my leaves 16.2 million to do the work.
job, but now I found out the real reason. I'm tired Take from the total the 14,g00,000 people who
because I'm overworked! work for State and city Governments and that

The population of this country is 237 million. leaves 1.4 million to do the work.
lO4 million are retired. That leaves 133 million
to do the work.

There are 85 million in school, which leaves
48 million to do the work. Of rhis rhere are 29
million employed by the federal governrnent,
leaving 19 million to do the work.

At any given time there are 188,000 people in
hospitals, leaving l,2l2,OA0 to do the work.

Now, there are 1,211,998 people in prisons.
That leaves just two people to do the work.

You and me. And YOU are sitting down reading
jokes. 

-Contríbuted 
by JohnTow



Christnrus 2001 at Moses Hahn's
Bible School HilI, Kompong Sont

Preaching appointments: nev fow at sunset Gospel
Hour, 5.30 pm. Fev Wongal Moriah BPC, 9.30 & 11.15
am: Rehoboth BPC, 6.00 pm.

Verse for the Week For he shøll deliuer the
need.y when. he crieth; the poor also, and. him
that hs,th no helper. He sha.ll spare the poor
ønd needy, ønd shall saue the souls of the
needy. Psalm 72:72-13

Sunday School Otfering: $1,465.90; Attendance: 430

MON 7.30 pm Exodus (Bev Quek Suan Yew)

TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mlg

THU 7.30 pm Anthropology (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

SAT 3.00 pm YF/LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am Do Science and Scripture Conflict
wÌth Each Other? (Rev Charles Seet)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School
9,30 am Catechism Class

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Service/ Filipina F'ship

12.45 pm Evangelism
3.00 pm Thai Service Anniversary
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. lVed Henderson; F¡l Bishan, Bt Batok,

Sengkang, Thomson, Woodlands. Prayer Mtg:100

He winneth

((Matchless

souls 1S

Lovett
wlse..

a
on

1
,I

MEETIN G

$7,066.00 (8.00 am); $1s,s03;00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOFc Cambodia O¡på 950, $300; Fev Davld Roo
$200; Âev Jonathan f.ee $t00; Rev lloses Hahn g50i lsraet-
Ba¡aka BPC fi100, $20, $2000, 9500; ¡tlisslons 9500, 9100; FEBô
$20; Needy brethrenlsìck $300; Rev Seet $500, $100; Rev Wong
$50, $100; Tan Kian Sing $250; Fev lorv $100, 9200, 91000, 9100;
Chan Pul fleng $50(LF); Davíd Koo's Bible School 9400; Batam.
Kg Becek Prolect$300, $150; Kenya-Glory Bible Centre$Sl: Tony
Chan $50,
NEW BEULAH HoUSE: $500, $1000, $50, $100, $78, $300, 950,
$200, $200, $200, $100, $800, $400, $730, $4000, $200,9450,9130,
$50, 2s00, 9200, $1000,
$500 Choir),920(Session
mem
GRAND TOTALT $3,458,996.40. STOP PRESS! 94,900.

Cp BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : I if ebpc @ pacif ic. net.s g ; Website: http:/iwrarw. lif ef ebc. com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. X No.3l 24 February 2002

PASTORAL CTIAT
My dear Readers,

Too Late to Start Building Beulah House?
As I looked atthe skyscrapers around the Newton area shooting

up, some to over 30 storeys high, I suddenly woke up to what
Jesus says, "The children of this world arc in their generation
wiser than the children of light" (Lk 16:8). They know when ro
strike while the iron is hot. We have reached the bottom of the
recession and the price of building houses is also the lowest. If
things begin to turx better as the year progresses, by year's end
there will also be raising of prices. V/ill it be too late for us?

Fortunately, our people are encouraged by the Session's
decision to quick start building, so they are now rallying for Beulah
House. The Chinese New Year offerings for Beulah is roughly
$25,000, the general offerings another $25,000. The remainder,
$10,000 goes to meet various immediate needs which God will
doubly bless, both recipients and givers.

But many who can give are taking things easy. Be a leader in
this aspect and receive His delight. Remember what Haggai says
of those who paid no attention to God's call to build His House.
They made money but then God would not bless them. They put
their cash into a pocket with holes (I{ag 1:6).

Helping David Koo finish
his Bible School Complex
is helpíng to reduce his
support by US$8OO per

month after March 2OOg
With anotherloan of US$40,000

from FEBC and a gift of US$10,000
from Calvary Pandan, he needs only
US$i00,000 to complete the whole
project in exactly a year.

From where will the
US$100,000 come? It will come
from Lifers who have visited him
and seen his good work, from
fraternal Churches and frorn God¡s
pouring out His blessing frorn above.
What is the amount in God's sight?
Nothing! God says, "The silver is
mine and the gold is mine" (Hag
2:8).

As the funds come in week after
week you will see God's glory
through the cheerful giving of Ifis
people.

Will helping David Koo affect
giving to New Beulah House? It will
not because Beulah's amount which
is $7-8 million is so many, many
times over David Koo's.

"Self-help, with God's help, is
the best help." David on his part is
doing his best. So far, from his
Korean friends, he has received three
sums amounting to US$1,500. More
is certain to come in. A Korean
engineer has come to help him
supervise the work now in full swing
after Chinese New Year. Watch for
photos showing progress of the new
building. 

-T.T:

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"
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8,00 am 10.30 am

Elder George Tan Elder Ong Eng Lam

N0.49 N0.31

1 Thess 4:1-18 Psatm 23

No. 139 N0,349
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1 Cor 15:51-53

Why Do I Believe in

the Bapture?
(Rev Charles Seet)

No.87

John 10:1-28

The Blessedness of
Having the Lord as our
Shepherd
(Rev Chartes Seet)

No. 532



.BIBL,F-PRT.SNTIEHA¡I" OR
.REFORMED"?

(Article bg Tan KIüt SÛtg, taken rtom turæn
Ba¡ner, Issue O5/2OO2 dd.S Feb O2)

Last Lord's Day during our church Annual
Congregatíonal Meet¡ng (ACM), a motion was
raised that the church should drop the name
"Bible-Presbyterian" (B-P) from the church name
and replace it with the name "Reformed." The
reason glven is that the church should be
"reformed and it should have nothing to do with
"Bible-Presbyterianism.' The questions that many
of us may be asking are: Why must we change to
the name "Reformed"? What is wrong with calling
ourselves "Bible-Presbyterian"? Why do we have
to repudiate our B-P position?

Why.Are We Called Blble-
Presbyterlan?

Our Church Constitution clearly states that the
doctrine of the church shall be in accordance with
that system commonly called "the Reformed
Faíth" as expressed in the Confession of Faith
(WCF) as set forth by the historic Westminster
Assembly together with the Larger (WLC) and
Shorter (WSC) Catechisms. The WCF together
with the WLC and WSC are our standards of faith
and practice. By basing our faith and practice on
these standards, our church therefore adheres to
the Beformed Failh. The Reformed doctrlnes and
tenets are Calvinistic doctrines so named after
John Calvin (1509-15ô4), a French theologian and
pastor, and the leader of the Reformed Faith.

Our Reformed Faith is also Protestant as we
are distinctly separated from and opposed to the
Church of Rome which our spiritual forefalhers,
the key person being Martin Luther (1483-1546),
initiated during the 16h Century Reformation. The
16h Century Reformation was a break away from
erroneous legalistic and man-made system in
order to go back to the apostolic faith, a biblical
faith liberated for true Christian living.

Although the doctrines and tenets of our
church are in accordance with the Reformed
Faith, we are nevertheless a Bible-believing
Presbyterian church. We believe that the Holy
Bible is the inspired, infallible and inerrant Word of
God and therefore it is the supreme rule of our
faith and practice. Hence we are called Bible-

Presbyterian.
ln the area of the doctrine of eschatology,

which are obscure in the Westminster standards,
we faithfully believe that the Bible teaches the
premillenial retum of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ to save lsrael and judge the world and bring
peace to this war-tom world for a thousand years.

The Westminster standards do not cover the
doctrine of biblical separation. But in the spirit and
passion of the 20û Century Reformation, the B-P
Ghurch in Singapore was established as a
separatist Church standing against the liberal
Presbyterian Church in Singapore. The 20rh
Century Reformation Movement was championed
by Dr Carl Mclntire, leader of the B-P Church in
America, in order to separate from liberal
Presbyterian denominations which had joined
hands with modernism, ecumenism and neo-
evangelicalism. ln 1950, Life B-P Church, the first
B-P Church in Singapore was founded by Rev
Timothy Tow after he had caught the same
fundamentalist spirit when he was studying in
Faith Theological Seminary in the US. Berean B-P
Church is organically linked to Life B-P Church, as
our mother church, and we in the same spirit also
adhere to the principle and practice of biblical
separation in obedience to the doctrine of biblical
separation which is taught in the Holy Scriptures.

As B-P we believe in the fundamental
principles of the Presbyterian Church polity as the
closest taught in the Holy Scriptures. This form of
church government is based on the spiritual
oversight of elders or presbyters. The ordinary
administration of the divine ordinances, and the
ordinary regulation of the church affairs are
therefore committed to rulers and office bearers,
and not to the general body of the church.

The name "Berean B-P Church'was given by
her founding pastor, Rev Wee Eng Moh. lt has
been the name for ten blessed years of spiiitual
growth. Many of our beloved brethren were
nurtured under the pastorship of Rev Wee and
were catechised and baptised into Berean B-P
Church. They are therefore sons and daughters of
Berean B-P Church which they must embrace
dearly as their spiritual alma mater. They must
surely have a sense of filial piety to Berean B-P
Church as much as I and my family have towards

Life B-P Church in which I have grown much
spiritually in the first 28 years of my Christian life.

What Is In the Name 'Reformed?"
Christian denominations that adopt the

Reformed Faith includes Presbyterian, Baptist
and others. Many of these churches use the
name "Reformed" for their church name because
their history goes back to the Reformation of the
16rh century. Nevertheless, naming a church
"Reformed does not necessarily mean that it is
biblical in its faith and practice. A Reformed
Church in America says that'Reformed' is a
tradition of positive Christian authors and
ministers, such as Dr Norman Vincent Peale and
Dr Robert Schuller. Norman Vincent Peale, the
renowned author and advocate of positive
thinking ideas, was the president of the
Reformed Church of America in 1984. But peale
is a liberal who rejects key Bible doctrines.
Robert Schuller who is also from this same
reformed church is a positive thinking guru. He
was quoted at the Pope's visit to the US in
September 1987 as saying: 'lt's time for
Protestants to go to the shepherd (Pope) and
say \rhat do we have to do to come home?' (ie
to go back to Roman Catholicism)."

There is nothing wrong with the name
"Refonned as much as there is nothing wrong
with the name "Bible-Presbyterian.'There are
"Reformed" churches and'Bible-Presbyterian"
churches which do not live up to the original
meaning of the name. What is important is that
we are true Bible-Presbyterians and we base our
teachings on the Holy Scriptures.

Concluslon
Why must we change from "B-p" to

"Reformed"? What is wrong with calling
ourselves "B-P"? Why do we have to repudiate
our B-P position? Our "B-P faith" embodies the
Reformed Faith." Nevertheless, our doctrínes
and tenets are founded on the Holy Bible. We
adopt a system of presbyterian church
govemment nearest to biblical teachings. We are
therefore called Bible-Presbyterian. Let us be
true B-Ps occupying ourselves in earnesily
contending for the apostolic faith which was once
delivered unto the saints till He comes.

QUO UADI$?
Quo Vadis? means TVhither bound?" or "Where are

you going?'
ln the book of Exodus, we read about how Moses led

the children of lsrael out of bondage in Egypt with the sole
purpose of entering the Promised Land that God wanted
them to occupy. The joumey to lhe Promised Land was a
long and the lsraelites 40 years to
reach thei went along, many fell along
the way b bedience to God's Word or
failure to appreciate His love and care or lemptations of the
pleasures of this world. The journey started with a great
multitude but ended wilh the second generation led by
Joshua.

Today, the chi ve a similar joumey
to travel but what romised land? lt is
that calling to fors and follow the Lord
Jesus. He said, T any man willcome after me, let hlm
deny himself and take up h¡s cross daily and follow
me" (Luke 9:23). After conversion, many believers try to
have a closer walk with God and to do His will.
Unfortunately, the trop out'rate has always been highl
The big question is, IVhy?" The simple answer can be
summarised in one word, "Distraction" which covers among
other things, the following:

a) Academic Achievement There is nothing wrong in
going for higher studies. The problem comes when one is
þddicted" to acquiring more and more degrees, e.g. from a
B.A. to M.4., then to Ph.D and further on to the "Nobel
Prize". How many people are willing to throw away their
certificates like John Sung and devote theh entire lives to
serve the Lord?

b) Career Advancement: The coçorate ladder has
always been'the temptation of young recruits. lt is not
uncommon to hear statements like "l give myself 10 years
in his company. At the end of whích if I am not the CEO, I

will quit", 'l don't want to die a cashier.' People will do
almæt anyhing to get to the top.

c) Wealth: lt is sad to hear that a Singaporean's
success is measu.red by the "SCs", i.e. possession of ca¡
credit card, condominium, country club membership and
cash (5{igure income). Again, there is nothing wrong with
being riclr, but if you acquhe your wealth at the expense of
spending time wilh üe Lord, you will drift lurther away from
God. "For where your treasure is, there will your heart be
also" (Luke 12:34).

d) Worldly Pleasure:This is one powerful distraction
that pulls the children of God away from walking the path of
righteousness. The pleasures of Sodom and Gomonah are
as realtoday as they were in the time of Abraham and Lot.
Often, we forgot the waming "Love not he world, neither
the things that are in the world. lf any man love lhe world,
the love of the Father is not in him" (1Jn 2:15).

-Eio Eng Hua



Parents are kindly advised to keep their children away
from the children's playground during worship service
hours, so that worshippers outside the church sanctuary
will not be distracted by them.

Verse for the Week: Delight thyself also in
the LORD; ønd, he shall giue thee the d.esires of
thine heørt. Psalm 37:4

Sunday School Otfering: $822,10; Attendance: 386

MON 7.30 pm

TUE 8.00 pm

THU 7.30 pm

FRI 7.45 pm

7.45pn
SAT 3.00 pm

SAT-MON
SUN 8.00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10,30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am
12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

Exodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)
Prayer Mtg

Anthropology (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Ladies' Fellowship, Music Room
Men's Fellowship AGM, FEBC Hall
YF/LTF; 3.30 EBF

YAF Retreat
Does the Bible Conlain God's Word?
(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)
Children's Ministry

Sunday School

Catechism Class

Rev Colin Wong

Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice

Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
ThaiService
lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service4.30
75NBC This Wed

Sisler Huí Mìtr (Lder) teachìng at Glory B-P (Jonatlwn Lee)

$10,522.00 (8.00 am); 917,439.00 (10.30 am)
O FFE R I NGS F OR: My an m arO¡pâ $200, 950 C a mb odta O r ph 9200,
$5,ffi; Tony Chan$50', ls¡ael-Baraka BPC6100, $400, $20, $50; Fev
David Koo $150; Fev Jonathan ¿ee 9150; Rev Wong $S0; lrfee
Soon Bin $10Q Wendy leng $200; David Koo's Eible Schoot
$400, $250, $2625: Chinese Brbles $30; Nareth 920; Ty Serey Vuth
$20; Tan Kian Sing $500; Bafam Kg Becek Proiectgl1}l; Chan
Pu¡ Meng $600; Missions $800.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $450, $150, 9150, 91000, 9800, 9s000,
$1000, $130, $500, $296, $20, $200, $490, $1000, 91500, $200,
$1 000, $2625. GRAND TOTÁL: $3,480,407.40,

MEETING

oft
'(Matchless Love"

He that winneth souls ls 'wlse. "I 1

Nominations for General Elections 2002 closes on 17 Mar
02. Nomination forms are available from the Election
Coordinator, Dn Chadie Chan.

Preaching Rev Wong in Batam

Email:l

VoL X No.32

P.{STORAL CÍIAT
My dear Readers,

"f Remember John Sung"
This was the topic assigned to me at last week's launching of

Dr S H Tow's 100 John Sung Choruses with rnany translated by
his versatile pen. One of the vital things John Sung saicl throughout
four or five campaigns he held in Singapore 1935-39 was, "The
I-ord has given me only 15 years to labour for Hirn, So I must
hurry." Thq period of 15 years is three years one change. From
Water to Door to Dove to Blood to Tomb. Water began 1928-30,
and that was his learning how to preach. Door 1931-33 was
widening ministry of his Revival Campaigns. Dove was 1934-36
wherein the Holy Spirit poured out His power on his preaching.
Blood 1937-39 was the beginning of the Sino-Japanese War and
his haemorrhage period. Tomb was 40-Aug. 44 when the Lord
shut him up in the hospital and the closing of his work through
prayer.

FIow did God reveal to John Sung he had 15 years to labour
for Him? Was it by the Word He spoke to King Hezekiah? From
John Sung, let us number our years that we may labour for l{im

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309068.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (6b)25069S5.
ifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
3 March 2002

effectively. I-et us not be sidetracked,
"This one thing I do." For me I must
finish the work God has committed
to me in Life Church and Missions
and Far Eastern Bible College.

Now, in America, there are those
who would lìke to change jobs at
middle-age. Some in Singapore
retire early by the golden handshake.
But they are stilì full of vigour.. Let
them study at FEBC and serve the
Lord in Church or the mission fielcl.

Missions is No. I
...Or else why is it called the

Great Commission (Matt 28:18-20)?
I have restated it to be "'lhe Fir.st
Commandment to the Church." Let
not our support to worldwide
missions, since 5l years ago, be
curtailed because of the building of
New Beulah House. We are taking
on June Tan and Mok and Carol. Let
the Fellowships bear a burden who
should play a part to alleviate the
overall undertaking of the Mother-
Church. "The silvel is mine and the
gold is mine" (Hag 2;8). How yoLr
use the Lold's money is not your
decision but the Lord's. Give where
the need is greatest!

Mutual HeIp, with God's
Help, is Ten fimes the
Best Help (Deut 32:3O)
With reference to David Koo's

building a ne\.v Bible Schoot
Cornplex on a hill at. the edge of the
town a[ Kompong Som, we pray
help rnight co¡ne from fraternal B-P
Churches. We received S$10,000
from Sharon (Rev Peter Chua) and

C/-
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Opening Hymn
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Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer
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Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8,00 am 10,30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Rev Charles Seet

No. 5 O Lord of Heaven.

Psalm 104:'16-35 Psalm 103

No.6 OMySouL..

No. 375 No. 41 0

Psalm 8:1-9 Mt 12:43-45

Do Science and Which Wicked

Scriplure Conflict w¡th Generation ls Seven

each other? llmes Satan
(Rev Charles Seet) (Rev Tow)

No.29 N0.366
Lord's Supper



this week US$10,000 from Calvary Pandan. When
God begins to move His people to help, so will this
asì¡,' çsmplex be finished within one year.

Irtr/ith increased new facilities, fees for
Kindergarten children, for Primary School, and the
computer classes will be raised, so that they can
work towards self-support and lighten the load on
Life Church. Mutual help is helping others to help
owselves. 

-T.T.
A REPETITION OF THE TRUTH TI{AT

LIFE UI{DER THE ST'I{ IS TOTAL
vAI{Irr, AND WARI{ING OF THE

JT'DGMENT TO COME
"Vanity of vanities, saith the preacher; all rs

vanity. And moreover, because the preacher was
wise, he still taught the people knowledge; yea, he
gave good heed and sought ottt, and set in order
many proverbs. The preacher sought to find out
acceptable words: and that which was written w¿s
upright" sye¿ words oftruth. The words of the wise
are as goads, and as nails fastened by the masters
of assemblies,which are given from one shepherd.
And further, by these, my son, be admonished: of
making many booþs there ß no end; and much study
rs a weariness of the flesh. Let us hear the
conclusion ofthe whole matter: Fear God, and keep
his commandments: for this is the whole duþ of
man, For God shall bring every work into judgmenl
with every secret thing, whether it be good, or
whether it be evil." (Eccles 12:8-14)

Solomon went through life with the privilege
and power of a king. With every facility under his
control he delved into every subject.

In chapter 2 Solomon said,
As I pondered in my heart, I decided to explore

into the realms of pleasurable enjoymenß. Iþund
it all emptiness. Andwhat is laughter? It is nothing
but being out of my mind! And what ß mirth or
merrynaking?

I tried wíne-drinking with self control and I
sndied theþolishness ofmen and what thøy should
do "under the heaven" and throughout their
lifetime.

I engaged in structural engineeríng, in
horticulture, in botanical gardens andfntit orchatds
of all kinds. By constructing reservoirs atound them,

I irrigate øll my plants.
I owned servants, male and female, who also

begat children and I owned cattle, big and small,
more than all others who had them in Jerusalem.

I amassed great stoclcs of silver and gold and
the special treasures of kings and from the
provinces. I þrmed choírs of male and female
singers with the accompaniment ofvarious musícal
iwtruments.

In all these pursuits I become the No. I in
Jerusalem over those that were b"forp me. I was
the wise monarch of all I surtteyed. I indulged in øll
that I could see and entered in the joys of my
pursuits.

When I surveyed all the þregoing works, leaving
nothing out, you see, all lhøt I have done amounts
to nothing becøne they were done "under the sun. "

As a wise teacher Solomon has wisely taught
those who heard him, using the language that they
speak, the dochine of truth. The words of wisdom
he imparts are stimulating and quickening as goads
to sluggish oxen and like nails are deeply infixed in
the heart. The publication of the words of Solomon
is the making known of a sacred record inspired by
the Lord God Himself.

Of the making of books on the subject of this
discourse there is no end and much study of human
composition is a weariness of the flesh -under the
sun! The conclusion of the whole matter is "Fear
God, and keep his commandments: for this is the
whole duty ofman. For God shall bring every work
into judgment, with every secret thing, whether it
be goo4 or whether it be evil."

This wisdom of Solomon is reflectedin Romans
2:7 -16'"lo ¡hem who by patient continuance in well
doing seek for glory and honour and immortality,
eternal life: Butunto them ttrat are contentious, and
do not obey the tn¡th, but obey unrighteousness,
indignation and wrath, Tribulation and anguish,
upon every soul of man that doeth evil, of the Jew
first, and also ofthe Gentile; But glory honour, and
peace, to every man that worketh good, to the Jew
firsg and also to the Gentile: For there is no respect
of persons with God. For as many af¡ þ¿y6 sinnsd
without law shall also perish without law: and as

many as have sinned in the law shall be judged by
the law; (For not the hearers of the law are just

before God, but the doers of the law shall be
justified. For when the Gentiles, which have not
the law, do by nature the things contained in the
law, these, having not the law, are a law unto
themselves: rWhich shew the work of the law
written in their hearts, their conscience also
bearing witness, and their thoughts the mean while
accusing or else excusing one another;) In the
day when God shall judge the secrets of men by
Jesus Christ according to my gospel."

Ed. Note. With the Book's exposition
completed we will publish it by the title Zesso¡¿s

fom the Universþ of Life. The lessons learnt are
highly evangelistic and Calvinistic, 80 pages,
$4.00. (Patronise FEBC Boolroom and fu¡ther
extend God's Kingdom.) 

-TT
TESTIMONT

Being on drugs for 16 long years, not
much hope was left in me to believe that I could
really change. I tried to quit so many times
before, but all ended up in frustrations, until I

came to know about the House of Hope, a
Christian Drug Rehabilitation Centre in Cebu,
Philippines. I went for the intervíew and the
ministry's theme in Matt 11:28 struck me as an
invitation that I cannot refuse. I accepted the
invitation and my life was never the same again.

lwas bom and baptised into a religion, which
! never got to know or fully understand. My family
of "lukewarm" Catholics was not much help.
Neither was my Primary and Secondary
education since I was enrolled in a non-Christian
school. So I practically grew up not knowing who
Jesus was in my life. As time passed, I found
myself living a sintul and wicked life. Before long,
it opened the doors to yet a greater sin: drug
abuse.

For almost one-half of my life I had been
livíng off drugs until I committed myself to the
one-year rehabilitation progrt¡mme at the House
of Hope in February 1, 2000. This ministry is
índeed a gift from God. By His grace I came to
know the Lord Jesus Christ and receive Him as
my Lord and personal Saviour after Just a couple
of weeks into the programme. lt was the start of
a blessed and meaningful life with God. My life
was restored physically, mentally and spiritually. I

was reconciled to my family, and most of all to

God.
Two years have already passed since I first

joined the House of Hope. And hope it did give me.
As I look back, I could never imagine that I would
be able to live a transformed life away from drugs.
God enabled me to muster the strength to
overcome temptations and come out victorious in
my battle against drugs. Even the cravings of
drugs, smoke and drink He took away and instead
He replaced with a heart that hearkens to His call
of serving Him.

After allthat I have been through, I truly believe
that God is calling me and He confirmed it when
the ministry opened the doors for me to enrol in the
Far Eastern Bible College, starting last semester.
The verse in John 15:16 continues to inspire me of
His calling for me when He said, "Ye have
not chosen me, but I have chosen you, and
ordained you, that ye should go and bring forth
fruit..." What the Lord Jesus Christ has done in my
life is nothing short of a miracle and it proves that
He is risen, He is alive and He is with us always as
He continues to work in our lives. lt is just but fitting
that I dedicate the rest of my life to serving Him. All
for His glory!

- Richard Tiu Murcia (FEBC Student).

Letter from Llfer
I wøs glad to read of Kian Singb report printed

in last weekb bullelin concerning the reasons why
we are Bible-Presbyterians.

We must appreciate our ecclesiastical rools ifwe
are to earnestly and efectively contendþr thefaíth.
A lack of historical awqreness of the struggles to
maíntaìn a biblicaþ separate churchwill lead to q
loose adoption of names such as "Reþrmed" or
other denominational phrases. Many Christians
attend churches without knowing why their
congregations are called Baptist, Methodist or
Anglicøns etc....

There is a rich and God-fearing legacy ín the
name "Bible-Presbyterian." We should not be
ashamed of it but contínue to live out what it means
to be one.

The Reþrmation is over 400 years old but it ts
still relevant today. Sola Scriptura, Sola Gratia and
Sola Fide.

-Leong 
Meng Soon



Service, 1 am. Bev Seet at Galilee BPC, 10.30 am
tments: v al h n ese

and Berean BPC, 4.00

Verse for the Week: Thy faithfulness is unto
øll generøtions: thou ltast established the
ean-th, and it a.bid,eth. Psalm 119:90

Sunday School Otfering: $700.05; Attendance: 410

MON 7,30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

TUE 8.00 pm

WED-FRI 7.30 pm

WE}SAT
THU.FRI
SAT 3.00 pm

SUN 8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am
9,30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10,40 am
12.30 pm

12.45pm
3.00 pm

FEBC Vacation

Evangelism Seminar, FEBC Hall
FEK Board Mtg., Library
Prayer Mtg

Evangelism Seminar, FEBC Hall
Chinese Service Camp, Mersing
Berean VBS Camp
YF/LTF/YAF;s.30 EBF
Does Archaeology Deslroy Our Faith?
(Rev Jack Sin)

Children's Ministry
Sunday School

Catechism Class

Rev Tow

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
Evangelism; 1,00 pm AF
Thai SeruÌce; 4.00 pm lndonesian Ser.

4,30 pm Sharon BPC Seruice
BtBtNBC This Week. Fri

Mtg:97
Bedok.
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Nominations Íor General Elections Z00Z closes on l7 Mar
02. Nomination forms are available from the Election
Coordinator, Dn Charlie Chan.

Ile that winneth
ttMatchless

souls ls
Lovett

wlse.
a

ofr

MEETIN G

O LOKD:1or I am weak: O
are vexeà" (7ø 6t2). fhank

(1)
I-ORD
Goà1or Hie mercieø,

, heal met for
"Have mercy

NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $ $200, 9200, g20,

$100, $100, $200, $200, o, o, $1ooo, $2ooo;
$150, $200, $5000, $600, 0,
GRAND TOTAL: $3,504,702.40. STOP PRESS! $S00(Famity of tare
Leslie Stephen Chia), $100(Session member),

CÞ

PA'SîORA.L CHAT
My dear Readers,

Another voice from FEBC d se comes from
Rev Jack Sin. Here is his poem d Tluough tlrc
Ages (to the tune of Rise Up, O
f . inspired and true, 4. nce,

men prepared; n;
infallible, ament edit,
must be read.

BIBLE-PRtrSBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309068.
Tel ; (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastot 62502158 Anytime)
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7. By faith we can aver
The Bible in our hands;
Accurate and reliable,
God's EternalWord will stand.

"For we can do nothing against
the rrutlU but J'or the Ín¿th;' (II Cor
13:8). Amen.

And Iet me assign r(epl Pw-e h All
Ages for reading by all Session
mernlters, and indeed, every Lifer!

-T.T:
IVHICH WICKED

GENERATION IS SEVEN
TIMES SATAN POSSESSED?
(Message deliueredbg the Pa-stor to
the Life Church 10.30 am Seruice,

Mar 3, 2OO2)
Text: Ma.tt 12:43-45

When tlt
out of a tnan
ploces, see
ttone. T'henlte saith, I wiII returu ittto
my lrcuse front wltence I cante out;
and wlrcn he is conte, he Jindeth it
entpty, swept, and gantished. Then
goeth |rc, and taketh with hiruself
seven other spiríts more wicked thatt
himself, and tlzey enter in and dwell
tltere: and the last stote of that nnn
is worse than tl'te first. Even so slmll
ìt be also utxto this, wicked
generatìon.

When we read a Bible text we
must never read it in isolation, but
in association with its wider context.
Inasmuch as this short passage is
spoken by our Lord against a wicked
people we can find its clue by
reading the previous section, where
Jesus' opponents are at odds with
Him. They are paradoxically the
scribes, the Jewish theologians and
the Pharisees, their high churchmen.

Who are these high churchmen?
The word "Pharisee" tells us they ate
the separatists. In a sense they are

,.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"
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Benediction

No. 87 No. 395

1 Pell.20,21;2 Tm 3:16 1 Sam 1:19-20

Does the Bible Contain Samuel

God's Word? (Rev Colin Wong)

(Rev Colin Wong)

No,256 N0.471

Lord's Suppe

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Eric Mahadevan Elder Han Soon Juan

No.18 MyHopeisintheLord

Psalm 19

No.251

Deut 6:1-9

No. 377



the reformers who would see members of the Jewish

hungry while walking through the cornfield and
plucked corn to eaÇ the Pharisees accused them of
breaking the Sabbath. But our Lord defended the
disciples that the Sabbath was made for man and

taskmasters of their innocent followers. So do the
scribes, the theologians, the teachers of the Jewish
Church. This is the wicked generation Jesus was
pointing His finger at.

Tluly, to call them "this wicked generation" is

the power of
replied Jesus,
pirit and was

We started out as the of Life
Chwch (in Teochew,.Søy 0. Afær
the War, we were still a i.e., we
were under the English missionaries who ruled over
us,

soon found out the majority of these missionaries
were modernist churchmen, who were enemies of
our Lord. The chief English Presbyterian
missionary, Rev Gibson, had written a book in
which he denied the existence ofhell. Another, Rev

Whilesupposedly
nied His deity and
the Scribes and

Pharisees.

then you can also believe Jonah swallowed the

of the Bible-Presbyærian Church. Because we have
stood with Christ against these modern scribes and
Pharisees God has blessed us with over 40 B-P

erosion is creeping in all the time.

mc, Satan: thou art an offence unto me: for thou
savourest not thc things that be of God, but those

once delivered unto the saints" (Jude 3).

that resist our Saviour.

Faith is a never-ending battle. Satan is like the

of Jesus' time. We have seen how after God had

centres on the
preservation o
presenædbyDr
Pure in AII Ag

Westminster Confession of Faith that teaches this

In taking our stand for the infallible and inerrant
ding
with
Otis

God for Elder Mahadevan who with a believing heart
has stood on our side. The whole point is whith ever
way we go it must be for the '[ruÌh. "For we can do
not4ing agaìnst the truth but for the truth" (tr Cor
13:8).

If we are not for the truth we are like the scribes
and Pharisees whom Christ called "This Wicked
Generation."

tnnslation is simplv inaæurate
know il.

more

Greek text uses the words Tuios'tot nson" and

Thafs not even grammatically conect. But ít sure isn't a
good hanslation of the Greek.

wih the old King James. lt may
f the originaltexts, but it ís faihful.
us to be failhful, not perlecl. (End

Ì



7) June Lok Sow Ngoh, 55, was baptised by Rev Colin
Wong and assisted by Elder Sherman Ong on 16th
March.
8) Marrlage Enrichment Seminar,9am-1pm, 29 Mar,
FEBC Hall. Registration closes next Saturday.
Preaching appointments: Fey Seef at Thai Se¡více,
3 pm.

Verse for the Week: All the pøths of the
LORD are mercy and truth unto such as heep
his couenant and his testimonies. Psalm 25:10

Sunday School Otferín9: $827.15; Attendance: 346

MON 7.30 pm
TUE 7.00 pm

8.00 pm
WED 8,00 pm
THU 7.30 pm
FRI 8.00 pm
SAT 2.30 pm

3.00 pm
4.00 pm
7.30 pm

PALM 8.00 am

Fxodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)
Wedding Rehearsal
Prayer Mtg; 9.30 Board of Elders Mtg
Session Mtg
Anlhropology (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Family Worship
Maranatha BPC Wedding
YF/LTF/YAF;s.30 EBF
Golden Age Fellowship
FEBC Gospel Rally, Sanctuary
Does Christianity Differ from Olher
Religions? (Rev Charles Seet)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School/ Catechism Class
9.30 am Rev Tow at Gethsemane 15th Anniv.

Thanksgiving Service
Rev Colin Wong
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practrce
Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
Thai Service; 4 pm lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service

am
am
am
am
am
am
pm
pm

10.30
10.30
10,30
10.30
10,30
10,40
12.30
3.00
4.30

SUN

85

q)q

q)

q)

À%s
È¡
'SÞ>si

asq-t
6'ÈY
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$QLC^
Fq,
*Ë
SÊa
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$9,215.00 (8.00 am); $15,260.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOâ: Cambodia Orph 9370,9150; Fev David Koo
$100; BeyJona
Earaka BPC 65
$80, $500; fJira
li/ong $50; EId Khoo PK $50O(Calvary Tengah BPC); Quek Keng
Khwang $100; ôôan Pui Meng $600, $150; David Koo's Church
$250: Edward Mo¡ante $100.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $100, $500, $50, $300, $2500, $1000, $570,
$1000, $200, $260, $1000, $250, $140, $1000, $600, $S00(session
member), $1200(Thomson NBC), $16,000(Vancouver BPC).
GRAND TOTALT 83,532,472.40.
A POSB cash cheque was received with "BEARER"
cancelled. Could the donor please conract the office
(62s692s6).

G

t'Matchless Lovett
He that v¡inneth souls 1S 1

1.)_l!9mþ9ti9ns for General Elections 2002 closes today,
'17 Ma¡ 02. Nomination forms are available from the Election
Coordinator, Dn Charlie Chan.
2) Missio-nary _F's h ip P artn ers P rayer Meeti ng, loday,
12.30-1,15 pm. Beulah House Level2, Circular Room.

5) Far Eastern enrolment for 2003 opens
on March 20, 2 to K2, 8,15 or 11.30 am
sessions. Call Je 51-3676.
6) Ca There are manyareas nsport, logistiæ,
art & From 4-7 June2002 out. Emait
vbs lifebo@vahoo.com.so for more information.
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I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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8,00 am

Dn Victor Loo

No.24

Psalm 23

No,341

No.317

John20:24-29
Does Archaeology

Destroy our Faith?
(Rev Jack Sin)

N0.333

10.30 am

Rev Charles Seet

O Could I Speak,.

lsa 43:1-13

No, 354

Jesus My Lord.

Matt 12:46-50

Why We Worship Jesus
Only and Not His Mother
(Rev Tow)

No. 426

PASTORAL CIIAÎ
My dear Readers,

By God's grace I penned these words in the Weekly dated Þèb
24, one week ahead of the good news that Singapore has made an
upturn of over 4Vo growth. Thjs is what I said.. .

"As I looked at the sþscrapers around the Newton arect
shooting up, some to over 30 storeys high, I stddenly woke up to
wltat Jesus says, "The cltildren of this world are in their generation
wiser than the children of light" (Lk 16:8). They ktow when to
strike whíle the iron is hot. We have reaclrcd the bottont of tlæ
recession qnd the price of building houses is also the lowest. If
things begin to turn belter as the year progresses, by year's end
there will qlso be raising of prices. WilI it be too late for us? "

Dr Lim Teck Chye commented at Tuesday night Prayer
Meeting, Mar 5, that should building price go up henceforth, a
57o nse over a $10 million construction would be $500,000!

To save the situation let us submit our plans to Government
by the next Session Meeting, }l4ar 20, and let us double our givíng.
I-et every Fellowship and the Sunday School immediately set aside
a portion of your savings for Beulah House to show we are
determined as one man to build. The Choir has already set a good
example.

Do you believe God will pour
you out a blessing when you tithe?
Some people rush to do the Lord's
will, but some will wait till the last
to contribute something for
conscience sake. As for the staff of
both Life Church and FE,BC,
including student scholarships, we
have gladly given our sacred tenth
from the beginning. Unless we rally
to do our part, it yil! be too lare!

Notice to Beulah House
boarders. Non-FEBC students are
the first to look for alter-nate
accommodation. Married students
and their wives, and children have
also to look for accommodation
elsewhere. Like in other Bible
Colleges short of space, they also
have to help themselves. Ou¡
College cannot afford it. Single
students should have no problern.
Book Ministry Spreads to

2O Countries in 2OOt
Books published by FEBC

Faculty, originally requested by poor
Filipino pastors, have now been seirt
to 20 countries, totalling 98 parcels.
Philippines, last year, received 36
parcels, with USA 11, Kerrya 9,
Myanmar 7, Australia 6, India and
Iapan 4 each. Per parcel on average
has about 30 books. Postage to
Phílippines is cheapest, less than $40
per parcel. This form of
dissemination of the truth is another
kind of missionary enteryrise. "And
ye shall know the truth and the truth
shall make you free" (Jn 8:32).

-T.T,



WHY WE WORSHIP JTSUS ONLY ANI)
NOT IilS MOTHER

claimed to be One with the Father. When Jesus
of the paralytic brought by four

and Pharisees disputed about who
but God.

., ,t9ld.him; Wh? ß my mother? and who are my' brethren? And he stretchedþrth hß hand toward

appeared on Resurrection Sunday.

i

fellow gave him a punch on his shoulder. Is this
how a son honours his father?

between 13 and l7%o as I observed in a Canadian
winery.

The other occasion was when He ascended the

disciple, Behold thy mother! And from that hour

Lord her Saviour. Nowhere did she claim herself to
be co-saïiour. Mary never knew she was the

she suffered the common lot of men and women.
She never experienced what men call the
Assumption of Mary, that Mary resurrected and
ascended to heaven.

While_driving ataxi he wears a jacket with *Only
Jesus Saves" on his back. It is his witness to Roman

Catholic passengen¡. Humorously, he told me, he
would get_1lip of $5 from those-passengers who
e4ioyed talking to him.

There is also an interesting story ofour six-
column Church. After it was néwly tuitt a Uary-
worshipper thought this was one of his churches.
When he was about ûo enter our Church (we have
no gate), he saw above the open enhance..Jesus
Saves." He beat a hasty retest and you know why!

my prayers every morning and also listen
attentively while some of the leachers read Bible

_. I decided to begin aftending Wesley Methodist
Church soon after I left Church óf pra¡sé. lt was the

B-P Movement.
Having been back to Singapore for about tWo

years now while attending Life B-p Church and
being involved in the YAF, ffeel it is time to lransfer

MISSIONA"RY CORRTSPO¡TDENCE
We thank God for Lim Hai Seno from

Ebenezer B-P Church of Melbourne, in ñelping
us with his talent of "Sketch and Tell' of thã

willing, next week they too will be returning
home.

condition and age.
We were able to conduct the ground_

breaking on Wed. in the presence of oui church
members and the construction workers. Rev.
George was the speaker. The work on the site is
progressing slowly and gradually. We would also
express our gratifude to Sharon B-p Church and
Calvary P
for the bui
Som.

TESTIMONY



Dr Carl Mclntire was promoted to glory Tues. 7 pm,
Mar 19,0 a my
course, I it up
formea o the
righteous judge, shall give me at that day: and not to me
only, but unto allthem a:lso that love his appearin{ (llfin
4:7-8). Funeral will be conducted by Rev Frank Mood and
Rev K C Quek at Collingswood B-P Church, Tues. Mar 26
in totalvictory. Hosanna in the highest.

Verse for the Week: For Christ also hath
once suffered for sins, the just for the unjust,
that he might bring us to God., being put to
deøth in the flesh, but quichened, by the Spirit.
1 Peter 3:18

School Offering: $881.90; Attendance: 404

Exodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

Prayer Mtg

No evening lecture
Combined F'ships Prayer Fellowship,

FEBC Hall
Sharon BPC Maundy Thursday Service
Marriage Enrichment Seminar,

FEBC Hall
COMBINED GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
(Rev Tow, Lord's Supper)
YF¡LTF/VAF; 3.30 EBF
COMBINED EASTER SUNRISE
BAPTISMAL SERVICE (Rev Tow)

9.00 am Easter Breakfast (No Sunday School)
12.30 pm Korean Service
3.00 pm ThaiService
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

This Week. ltled Henderson,

FRI

8.00 pm

92

SAT

SUN
3.00 pm

7.00 am

8.00 pm

9.00 am

MON 7.30 pm

TUE 8.00 pm

ïHU 7.30 pm

7.30 pm

to our hut in Biltle School HílI on Mar g 
- Moses IlahnSomeone set

Khoo at 6251-3676.

$8,763,00 (8.00 am); $24,7s0.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Wendy leng 9140; Cambodia Mrssjon 9400;
Rev David Koo $3000; Rev Jonathan tee 910, 9200, glSOi Rey
Moses Hahn $150; Pailin Orph 950; Israel-Baraka BPC 920;

$200; June I¿n $200; Chrîstlna Ho$200.
NEW $400,9500, $380, g3s¡s,9266,
$160, , $148, $140(yF/yAF), $7s2(yAFFetre L: $3,546,032.40.

ry' BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (6S)625069sS.

lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.tifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502158 Anytime)

24 March 2002
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PASÎOR.AL CTIAÎ
My dear Lífers,

For many months ['ve been speaking out of Ecclesjastes at
the Tuesday Night Prayer Meeting. Having come to the end I've
sent the manuscript for printing, which you will r.eceive today.

Solomon, the author of Ecclesiastes, often talks of Wisdom.
In chapter 7 verse l2,he sãysr"For wisdom ís a defence, and
moneJ is a defence: but the excellency of knowledge ís, that
wisdont giveth W to tlrcm that have if ." Whatdo these words of
Solomon mean? Money is a help in time of trouble, but wisdom
is better. The wise live and their life is prolonged by a higher
wisdom. I

IVisdom is not proud but patient. Wisdom is willing to be
inst¡ucted or admonished, and not to stick to one's guns.

God is on the side of the wíse, on the side of morality, not
mere legality. Goddispenses equity in a case where higher wisdom
is needed.

Can God PRESERVE for us an Infallible and Inerrant
Bible? When I was in Seminary, I was taught that He gave an
infallible and inerrant Bible only in the autographs. In the last
thirty years, faithful and Bible-believing lnen of God have risen
to declare we have a pure Bible handed down to us, infallible and
inerrant like the autographs. This doctrine FEBC upholds "for we

can do nothing against the truth but
for the truth" (il Cor 13:B). If, for
holding to the Doctrine of
Preservation of the Scriptures, we
err, then God will not bless us. If it
is right, God's blessing upon us is
irresistible. "The words of the
LORD are pure words: as silver tried
in a furnace ofearth, purified seven
tirnes. Thou shalt keep them, O
LORD, fhou shalt preserv'c them
ÍÌom this generatiorl for ever" (Ps
L2:6-7).It is better I accept whar rhe
Bible says. "Heaven and earth shall
pass away: but my words shall not
pass away" (Mk l3:31).

WINDFALL OF 4
GI.ORTOUS DAYS BY..BLUE OCEÁN RESORI''

The Chinese Service had booked
for months to have a retleat at our
Mersing "Blue Ocean Resort." The
date was March 13-16,}z.Alas, the
registration had only 15, though the
Chinese leaders were all ready to
serve. The reason: The Chinese
Service is made up of elderly people.
A good number who came are ill
disposed this time. Now they have
the latest luxurious coach to take 44
all the way to Mersing!

Hearing of this windfall of
blessing of many empty seats, we
enrolled ourselves and invited Dr &
Mrs Tow Siang Yeow, Elder Heng
Yow Tong and 4 FEBC students to
come. Then, Wendy and her two
children (and later on her husband)
joined in.

The speaker is Rev George Lim of
Macedonia BPC. Calvin Loh was Camp
master with Bee Choo assisting.

,,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder George Tan Elder Ong Eng Lam

N0.47 N0.34
Callto Worship
Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Ps 118:19-29

No.198

No. 33

John 12:12-26

Why Did They Shout

Hosanna?
(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 423

Ps 118

N0.198

No.136

Matt 21:1-11

Crowds, Crowns,

Crucifixion
(Rev Colin Wong)

N0.197



We have two morning messages. The whole
afternoon is free. For the evening we have videos
on the Persecution of the Early Korean Church by
the Japanese, the good work of Breakthrough
Christian Drug Rehabilitation Centre and If I Perislt,
I Perish, the story of Ahn Ai Sook, the Korean girl
who refused to bow to the Japanese Emperor "Son
of Heaven." She could not kowtow to him who is
not God. It is our health holiday camp, indeed.

The monsoon has just ended. The days are
bathed in a shower of breezes from the South China
Sea. As our Resort faces the Ocean directly, we take
irr the ozone day and night. After one night, Dr Siang
Yeow my brother said, "My sinus has automatically
dried up." As for me, my appetite has returned. I
enjoy my nasi lemak to the last grain. My health
has picked up since I came. The numbness in my
left thigh has also subsided though not fully.

Dr Siang Yeow seryes as the Camp doctor and
Miss Joo Eng a staff nurse attended to my needs
one morning. An 80-year-old lady comes with her
husband of 85 who got converted recently. He
thoroughly enjoys the camp. The Chínese speaking
husband of Nancy Heng, member of our English
congregation, also joins us. He is brimming with
joy over his recent salvation.

God gave us this propefy with lightning speed,
the best part of all Mersing. In less than two weeks
we clinched the deal. But our building the Resorl
was delayed so as to give us a good price with the
dropping of the Ringgit. God used Dr Siang Yeow
to head up this ministry and sent Mr & Mrs
Raymond Tan, recently retired school teachers, to
m¿ìnage the Resort. When God is for us, who can
be against us?

The Resort has 15 deluxe rooms which can cater
to at least 45 people and dormitories for another
70. If need be we can use a big room to take in
another 16. Total 131.

Mersing has this advantage. As the road all the
way from Johore Bahru is 95Vo enlarged and
straightened, you can reach there by car in 3 hours.
A delight is to stop atJemaluang, 87û mile, to enjoy
a bowl of won ton meen. The distance to Mersing
from Singapore is exactly 100 miles. If a group of
several families will visit Mersing off season, you
can have the best of both worlds, enjoying more
facilities at the lowest price! 

-7.7.
Paslor Tow has been invited by Rev Moses

Hahn to dedicate his newly built Bible School, July

1l-15 (by Silkair). This visit to Cambodia is open
to all who are interested. Please see Mrs Ivy Tow.

We extend a warm welcome to Rachel Jeffries
who is passing through on her way back to Amerjca.
She has just finished a term of teaching English to
David Koo's sludents.

Lift Clrurch Bible Camp 2002 will be held at
Resort Lautan Biru, Mersing, June 17-21. Theme:
"Christian Living in a Non-Christian World." Boat
trip and lunch at an oflshore island.

The officers and members of
Fabrica Evangelical Church,

you sent have served as my source ofreferences as
I get along with my personal studies.

Again, your manifestation of kindness, charity
any
Otl n
toe
and optimism.

-Pcrs\or Joaquin C. Arevalo

Fabrica, Sagay City, Negros
Occidental, Philippines, would like
to extend their grateful
appreciation and heartfelt thanks
for the gifts
and other

materials to our church.

of King James Bibles
religious reading

THE HOME-GOING OF LrNqA CHAN'S
FATHER, AGED 87

My father's molher, Mdm Teo Kim Siew was a
non-believer, She wanted a male child badly.
One day she met Pastor Quek Keng Hoon (unc[e
of Rev K C Quek). The latter exhorted Grandma
Teo to believe in the Lord Jesus Christ. Grandma

young sons. My mother and the two older boys
came to Singapore to join my grandmother and
father only after the war.

As for me tonight on behalf of my family I want
to thank Rev James Ng, Preacher Chan and
Preacher Choo. The latter came to visit mv father
when he was first admitted into NUH'on 1S
January. My father was again admitted to hospital
this time to Singapore General HospitaI on
Saturday 9 March,

Tan family even during Grandma Teo's time. lf my
grandmother had not trusted in the Lord there we
would be a different Tan clan.

Thank you all for your prayers, your
sympathies, condolences and floral gifts. Thank
God for granting my father peace to meet his God.
Amen.

The booklets such as "It
Is Nearer Than You Think",
"Born Again in the
Singapore Pentecost" were
distributed while "Coming
World Events Unveiled" and
"From Millennium Bug to
Millennium Bomb" were
being utilized as our S.S.
guide booklets. Each adult
and young adult are having a
copy of their own KJB. I'rn
now translating your
booklets into our native
dialects. Some other books

The Gospel Invitation
"Ho, evety one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters,
ancl he that hath no nxoney; conxe ye, buy, and eat; yea,
com.e, buy wine and milk without money and without
price. Whereþre do ye spend money for that which is
not breacl? cutd your løbour for that which satisfieth
not? hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that wltich
is good, and let your soul delight itself infatness. Incline
your eat and come unto me: hear; and your soul shall
live; and I will ntake an everlasting covenatxt with you,
even the surc mercies of David. Behold, I have given
himfor a witness to the people, a leader and commander
to the people. Behold, thou shalt call a nation that tltou
knowest not, and nations that htew not thee shnll run
unto thee because of the LORD thy God, and for the
Ho thee. Seek ye
tlte ye upon him
wh his way, and
the et him reîunt
unto the LORD, and he wíll. have mercy upon him; and
to ottr God, for he will abundanþ pardon."
Isaiah 55:l-7

GOOD NE\ryS

Question:
Will you accept God's free gift of salvation?

BAD NEWS

The Reprobate's Rejection
"Because I have called, and ye refused; I
have stretched out nry hønd, and no ntan
rcgat'ded; But ye have set at nought all nry
counsel, and would none of my reptoof: I
also will laugh at your calaruity; I will mock
wlten yottr fear cometlt,; When your fear
cotneth as desolation, and your destruclion
cotneth as a whirlwind; when distress and
anguish cometlt upot"t you. Then slmll they
call upon me, but I will not answer; they
shall seek me earþ, but they slnll not find
nte: For that they hated knowledge, and did
not choose the fear of the LORD: They
would none of nty counsel: they despised
ølI nry rept'oof. Thercfore shall they eat of
the fruit of their own, way, and be filled with
their own devices. For the tttntittg away of
the simple shall slay them, and the
prosperity of fools shall destroy them."
Proverbs l:24-32

Answer:
Sorry, the Door of Salvation is now closed



I

A Single's Roadmap. Seminar for singles to be held on
Sat. 20 April, 2-6 pm, FEBC Hall. Register by dropping
the completed form in the box at the main entrance, or
via email at christian_singles2002@yahoo.com.sg.
Preaching appointments: Rev Wong at Tangkak BPC.
Bev Seet at Calvary fiengah) BPC, 2.00 pm.

Verse for the Week: For I deliuered unto you
first of all that which I also receiued, hott that
Christ died for our sins øccording to the
scriptures; And that he was buried, and, thøt he
rose again the third, day according to th.e
scriptures. 1 Cor 15:3-4

Sunday School Offering: $823.50; Attendance: 388

MON
TUE
THU
SAT
SUN

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

No Exodus lecture
Prayer Mtg
Anthropology (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF
The Danger of Deception
(Rev Jack Sin)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
The Sower(Rev Tow, Lord's Supper)
Chinese Seruice
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Seruice
Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
Thai Service
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Seruice

[redNewton. FriBishan, Bt Batok,

8.00
9:30

10.30
10.30
10.30
10.30
10.30
10.40
12.00
12.30
3.00
4.00

am
am
am
am
am
am
am
am
pm
pm
pm
pffr

4.30 pm

NBC This Week.
Sengkang, Thomson. Prayer Mtg: 90

kr.ying Foundations for David Koo's Bible school complex on a hill at the edge
of tlæ town of Kontpong Sont.

(1) We lhank Goà lor proviàinq all our neeàø lor the
?a6L yeâr anà haø aløo qiven uø a qooà bonuø in limeø
like thiø. Therefore, we woulà like io return â portion
lowaràø lhe builàínq of New teulah Houee. All 7l'ory anà
praíøe to Hiø Name. 

-Calvarian $øOO\
\2) ^,Thank you, Father, for anøwering my ?râyerø.($so;

- lnn-u"ìõ""*n",t; m,g / El""ri"* -
Lord's Day, April 28, 9.30 am sharp.

It is your duty as a member to attend.

t-

I

L

-l

I

J
For Members of LiÍe B-P Church Only. As the church
elections are coming up in a few weekd' time, the exact
number of voting members in the church has to be
determined. lf y.ou are a member of Life B-P Church, kindly
sign the form (inserted in the Weekty), and put it in the
offering bag when the offering is ci¡ilected'during this
worship s.ervice. Your cooperation will be greatly
appreciated.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$12,898.00 (8.00 am); $17,sM.00 (10.30 am)
OFFEBINGS FOF.: Wendy leng $140, 9100: Rev David Koo 9150,
$1O0(Chinese Service), $460; Fev Jonathan Lee 910, g100,

$100(Chinese Service); Rev Moses Hahn 9100, $300, $3SO(Chinese
Service), $100; lsrael-Baraka BPC $20 Myanmar Orph 956; Rev
Thawn Luai $150; Needy brethrenlsíck gSS0; Fev Seef 91 00, gS0;

60; Chan pui Meng
(Chinese Service),
Clements $900;
Chinese Service);

NEW BEU 9130, 9500, 9500, g400,

$11876.01, $500,91000, $770(Chinese
Service), $1 ffi,928.41.
STOP PRESS! $2400, US$100(ri? menory ot Mrs Nancy Tow and Le
Anne), $1000(ln /oving memory of ny late son and fathed, $400(pepsi).

ry BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE
BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship
Opening Hymn
lnvocation-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hymn
Announcements
Baplism, Reaffirmation of Faith

& Transfer of Membership
Scripture Text
Sermon

Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer &
Benediclion

Rev Charles Seel
Jesus Cl¡rlsl rb Risen Today

Matt 28:1-17
Christ Arose

O Happy Day
Acts '1:8,9

An Ascended Saviour,
An Accelerated Church
(Hev Tow)

Thine is the GIory

EI\RT\ÍESTLY CONÎEND FOR lHE
FAITH

(Message deltueredbg Pastor to tte
1 4hAnniuersasy Seruíce oJ Gethsemane B-P

Clturch, Mar 24, 02)
Text: Jude 3
The title of my message is "Earnestly Contend

for the Faith." The apostle Jude was writing to the
believers and at first his idea was to talk of the
common salvation. That of course will edify our
hearts, like your Bible Witness. You have many
good articles that even my son when he saw them
was very delighted. This will supply a need in the
B-P Movement, more spiritual food to nurture the
members. But the apostle Jude says, "When I
desired to do this thing it was needful for me to
exhoft Holy Spirit
that th nt that you
should The whole
epistle is devoted to this one theme - earnestly
contend for the faith. And who are the examples
of those whom we must oppose? Three people are
mentioned - Cain, Balaam and Core. These are
rebels who do not obey the faith, who resist the
Lord.

Why should we earnestly contend for the faith?
We need to contend for the faith because there are
so many who are against the Lord, and they are

mentioned as follows - false Christs, false
prophets, false apostles, false teachers, false spirits,
false witnesses and false brethen. And we have
three synoptic gospels - Matthew, Mark Luke -
warning against false prophets and false Christs,
from the mouth of our Lord Himself. And three
epistles, namely, Jude that we've just read, and
Second Peter and First John 4. But the fact is that
the whole life of Jesus in His ministry of 3Vzyears
was a constant battle against "this wicked
generation." Wh They
are the scribes, d the
Pharisees, the wel.e
constantly again to be
one with the Father, He is the Son of God, He is
equal to the Father and that He can forgive sins.
Who can forgive sins but God? But Jesus
countered right away, "That you may know that
the Son of Man has power on earth to forgive sins,
'Rise up and walk,' He said this to the paralytic
that was brought by four men. And he arose and
took up his bedding and he walked away praising
the Lord. Our Lord Jesus Christ, when He
preached the gospel to the multitudes He had also
to constantly expose the false prophets in the
church. This is the wicked generation. Now we
ask ourselves - is there such a wicked generation
- false Christs, false prophets, false teachers, in
high places today? Exactly the same as in the
Jewish Church, so it is in the Christian church.

Why has the Lord blessed the B-PMovement?
ny. I went to study
54 years ago. One
very distinguished
her than Dr Carl

Mclntire who h
and his funeral
26,02. He told
church because t
Council of Churches to extend their influence,
which is the Ecumenical Movement. By now I
believe you know what is ecumenical. One
inhabited world, one roof under which all
denominations must unite and all the Protestant
denominations will return to Rome. That is the
meaning of the Ecumenical Movement. Dr



Mclntire called for young men like us to join a
counter movement called the 20th Century
Reformation Movement. It is to carry on the l6'h
Century Reformation Movement of Martin Luther
and to separate from the Ecumenical Movement.
Well, when I went to seminary I had some idea of
Martin Luther. I knew that he was a reformer. My
heart was set on fire. My heart was knit to his heart,
like David and Jonathan. I took such a keen interest
in the Reformation Movement that I have been
helped by the grace of God to stand firm to this
day. I have taken part in many oppositions raised
by the ICCC (International Council of Christian
Churches) to speak against Romanism,
Ecumenism, Neo-evangelicalism, Charismatism.

But now the battle is centred on the Bible.
Because you suddenly realise that the market is
flooded with well over one hundred new versions
during the last 50 years. These new Bibles so called
depart a great deal from the Received Text upon
which the King James Bible, the Bible that we use,
is founded. The Bible is two and two are four. The
Bible has only one answer. The Bible has only one
teaching. That is the reason why we founded the
FEBC exactly 40 years ago, to stand against those
who are false prophets and false teachers. The battle
must continue because if FEBC does not take a
strong stand against the erosion of faith we will be
toppled.

In 1947 there was founded in Los Angeles the
Fuller Seminary.It was founded by Charles Fuller,
the preacher ofthe old-fashioned revival hour. And
he had five faculty members that were true to the
Word. But in no time liberalism entered it and
through one man the whole seminary was toppled.
Today Fuller Seminary is one that appears to be
evangelical, but is most diabolical. Even Biblical
Theological Seminary which is a separation from
my mother school, Faith Seminary. It was all right
at first but now new people have come in. The
Seminary is practically gone.

Now the battle today is mainly on the Bible. As
I told you there are well over one hundred versions.
The first version that came in to take the place of
the King James Bible which has been reigning
supreme for the last 300 years, was the translation
of the RSV in 1952. The ICCC at once went to battle
and exposed this Bible to be a poisonous one. It
translates "Behold a virgin shall conceive" into
"Behold a young woman shall conceive." What
young woman cannot conceive? Our council took
a strong stand against the RSV and its sale was
restricted. But in 1978 there arrived the NIV. It is

now sweeping the Christian world. I am very sure
you know what the NIV is, the New International
Version. The NIV is not based on the Textus
Receptus on which the King James Bible is based
but is based on the corrupt text of the Westcott and
Hort. Who are these two men? They are two
Cambridge professors of Greek who spent many
years to maneuver the Anglican Church. The
Anglican Church agreed with them that they needed
a new translation and so they produced in 1881 the
Revised Version.

When I was a boy, I bought a Revised Version
but the Revised Version attacked point after point
our old Bible. As a result, it died a diseased death.
After some years it went out of publication because
the people, true Christians, would not buy a
poisonous Bible. But now, just as poisonous as the
Revised Version is the NIV. For example, over 9,900
words are altered, deleted. Out of the Bible, the
equivalentofS chapters, 1 and2Peter, are scissored.
Let me ask you, suppose you have one page torn
from your Bible, can you use it? I will not use that
Bible. But when you have torn away 8 chapters and
deleted and changed 9,900 words, all the more you
will not have it. To prove to you the NIV is a very
corupt Bible, it has "taken out" the passage of the
woman taken in adultery. But I tell you that the story
of the woman taken in adultery is the most
magnanimous account of Jesus' life. The Jews tried
to trap Jesus. To put Him in a place where they say
since she is guilty of adultery she must be stoned to
death. But any good lawyer could challenge them,
"If she is taken in adultery what happens to the
adultere¡ the man? Why don't you bring him here?"
Jesus is the Son of God. He is God. Can puny man
try to outwit God? Jesus retorted, "Who is without
sin, let him cast the first stone." Dr John Sung has a
very humorous way of illustrating the situation.
From 70 downwards to 15 one by one slunk away
like a beaten dog. When Jesus looked around
everyone was gone. Then Jesus forgave the woman,
"Go and sin no more." Isn't that most expressive of
the marvellous grace of God? It strikes at us. Who
can say I am pure? A glance of the eye will cause
us to commit adultery in the heart. But NIV "takes
out" the precious Word.

The last 12 verses of Mark is also "missing"
and I John 5:7 and 8. In the King James Bible, we
have three in heaven who are witnesses-the Father,
the Word and the Holy Ghost. It is a most definite
statement on the Holy Trinity. Today the great battle
is on the Bible. "Beloved, when I gave all diligence
to write unto you of the common salvation, it was
needful for me to write unto you, and exhort you

that ye should earnestly contend for the faith which
was once delivered unto the saints."

I want to apply to your very excellent
magazine-the Bible Witness. Truly it is full of
spiritual food. But I must tell you, the church is
very sick. Just like this time I got sick. I never
have been sick for so long. It is tenible. Now I
can sympathise with those that are in trouble. And
we must realise that we are in trouble. In the B-P
Church today we are the very few who are standing
for the faith.'So I told your pastor, "Today I'm
going to challenge you. First of all, that when the
next Bible Witness comes out, it will have one
special section on defending the faith." And so I
pray that the Lord will give your church much
power by taking a stand for His cause. Remember
Satan has the ability to change himself 72 times
like the monkey god. Knowing his tactics, let us
continue to earnestly contend for the faith which
was once delivered unto the saints. Amen.

Dr Carl Curtis Mclntire

Born May 17, 1906,
Mclntire was just short of 96
at the time of his death.

An exhaustive preacher,
writer, and publisher,
Mclntire was best known for
his motto "A man who will
not use his freedom to
defend his freedom does not
deserve his freedom." ln
support of his causes, Dr.
Mclntire published the
Christian Beacon news-

(May 17, 1906 - March 19, preached on the 20th
2002 ry Reformation Hour,

and at various times directed the American Council of
Christian Churches and the lnternational Council of
Christian Churches.

Dr. Mclntire starled his ministerial career in
Collingswood and serued the congregation there from
1933 for more than 60 years. Under his leadership
the church left the Presbyterian Church (USA) as the
flag ship congregation of what would become the
Orthodox Presbyterian Church, the Bible Presbyterian
Church, and a large portion of the Presbyterian
Church in America. Though originally partners in
supporting the lndependent Board for Presbyterian
Foreign Missions, Dr. Gresham Machen and Dr. Carl
Mclntire moved in different directions after the break
with the Northern Presbyterian Church. Machen
became identified with Westminster Seminary while
Mclntire developed Faith Seminary.

According to Bible Presbyterian sources Dr. K.C.
Quek, the General Secretary of the ICCC will fly from
Singapore to participate in the funeral which is
scheduled for March 26 at 1 pm in the Bible
Presbyterian church of Collingswood, New Jersey.

paper,
Centu

INFANT BAPTISM
01, Koh Hui Yi, Christine

d/o Mr & Mrs James Koh Boon Kee

02, Lok Qian Ning

dio Mr & Mrs Lok Kwok Wah

03. Ngooi En, Grace

s/o Mr & Mrs Adrian Ngooi Kim Boon

04. Tan Xue Xian, Joshua
s/o Mr & Mrs Tan Chun

REAFFIRMATION OF FAITH
05. Lim Songwei, Joshua

BAPTISM
06, Cheng Kian Siong

07, Fong Yuen Han

08. Jennifer Meriales Anquilan
09, Kiew Kai Ling, Sarah
10. Lim En

11. Oh Boon Wah
.12. 

Ong Wan Lee, Charmaine
13. Syn Yong Pun
14. Tan Nancy

15. Wee Xian Wei, Jonathan
16. Yee See Mun

Student

RSAF Officer
Student

Mfg. Engineer
Student
Student

Creative Director

Retired

Student
Editor

FTLTPTNA FELLOWSHTP (BAPTTSM)
17. Lerma Madinez Guieb Domestic Helper

cHTNESE SERVTCE (BAPTTSM)

18. Lim Tock
19. Tan Gek Hua Homemaker
20. Yap Young Yan Betiree

TRANSFER OF MEMBERSHIP
21, Choo Ben-Tiong, Reggie lT Manager
22. Lee Nyuk Mee, Justine Homemaker/Artist
23, Lee Poh Keng, Patricia Oral History Offr

24, Leong Keng Yew, Vincent Lead Guardian
25. Leong Lai Fung, Mary Student
26. Leong Wai Hoe Planner

27. Liew Kim Mei, Mary Guardian
28. Tan Boon Teik, Ben R&D Engineer

29. Tang Tin Ling, Eileen DentalAsst.
30. Wee Gek Leng, Josephine Librarian

31. Wong Fei Luen, Hazel Manager
32. Wong Kok Khooi, Arthur QS Consultant
33. Yao Chong, Joseph Dental Surgeon



Verse for the Week: I will worship toward
thy holy temple, and prøise thy name for thy
louinghindness and for thy truth: for thou hast
magnified thy word oboue ølI thy name
Psalm 138:2r -a-nnral coñ-gregat¡o" Mtg / El*t¡õs- r
I Lord's Day, April28, 9.30 arn sharp. I' lt is your duty as a member to attend.
L--'-*:- 

--JPreachlng appo¡ntments: Rev Wong at Calvary Jurong
BPC, 8,00 am. Fev Seef in Batam.

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8,00 pm

3,00 pm

6,30 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am
10.00 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

Exodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

Prayer Mtg

Anthropology (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

FEK Board Mtg, Library
YF/LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF
Men's Fellowship Anniv., FEBC Hall

(Rev ïow)
Love Does Not Seek iß Own
(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawit 50th Anniv,

Rev Charles Seet
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Catechumens' Fellowship Lunch
Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
ïhai Service
lndonesian Servíce

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service Prayer Mtg

NBC This Week, ltred Henderson
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1) As the church elections are coming up in 3 weeks'
time, the exact number of voting members in the church has
to be determined. lf you are a member of Life B-P Church,
kindly sign the form (inserted in this Weekly), and put it in the
offering bag when the offering is collected during this worship
service. lf you have already signed a similiar form last
Sunday, please do not sign again. Your cooperal¡on will be
greatly appreciated.
2) AII those who were baptised, transferred, reaffirmed in
the faith, and parents who had their infants baplised on
Easter Sunday are cordially invited to a Catechumens.
meet-the-Session Fellowship Lunch next Lord's Day al
12.00 pm at Beulah House. Fellowship groups are requesled
to send 2 representatives. Please reply to the office.
3) A Single's Roadmap. Seminar for singles to be held on
Sat. 20 April, 2-6 pm, FEBC Hall. Register by dropping the
compleled form in the box at the main entrance, or via email
at christian_singles2002@yahoo.com.sg.
4) "Strengthening the Christian Families of Our Church",
Wed. 1 May 02, 8:30atn - 1:30pm. There willbe messages,
group discussions.,. and a special programme lor the children!
Closing date:21 Apr,

$36,753.00 (Good Fdday); $52,520.20 (Easter Sunrise Service)
OFFEFINGS FOR: Cambodia Orph $250, $2S0; Rev David Koo
$400, $500; Rev Jonathan ¿ee $700, $500, 9500; ürbsions 9520;
FEBC students $450; t¡fe Church Cholr$50; llsF$350; Rev Seet
$100; Cfiristrna fto $250; Bev Wong $50, $100; Tan Bee Choo
$100; Ian Kian Sing$1000; Camhodla-Church Bldg Fund$220;
Cambodia Missiona¡ies $150; Mercy Ministry (Retrenchnent)
$100; Kenya-Mok & Carol $50, $500; Rev Mose s Hahn fi500; Pailin
Orph $50; Surish $500; Israel-Baraka BPC $60; Myanmar Orph
$50; [4sF$250; Paul$un Softña$100.
NEw BEULAH HOUSE: $1000, $1000, $108, $800, $200, $100, $80,
$100, $1000, $800, $150, $100, $300, $300, $50, $1000, $200, $110,
$50, $10, $1000, $450, $100, $100, $150, $250, $250, $500, $1000,
$500, $2500, $5000, $1000, $200, $50, $500, $150, $300, $200,
$300, $500, $1000, $1000, $250, $148, $150, $500, $1000.
GRAND TOTAL: $3,594,861.61. STOP FRESS! $200 (Contractor
Goh).

1/. BIBLE-PREStsYTERIAN CHURCÍ{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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TTIE RESURRDCTION AND ASCÐNSION
OF CTIRIST

Not a few years agô the Bishop of Durham denied the
Resurrection of our Lord over the BBC. But he was not alone. At
a Synod ofthe Anglican Church thereafter, out of50 bishops,45
supported the Bishop of Dulham. Without believing the
Resurrection, the Anglican Church is becoming a dead church.

The fact is the Resurrection is the most attested fact of history.
On the Sunday that Jesus rose from the dead, He appeared five
times to His disciples: 1) Mary Magdalene, 2)The other women,
3) Pete¡ 4) Two on the way to Emrnaus, 5) All disciples apart
from Thomas. The remainder of the forty-day period befole
Ascension: 6) The disciples with Thomas the next Lord's Day,
7) The six disciples who went fishing on the Sea of Galilee with
Peter, 8) Five hundred brethren, 9) James, 10) The Eleven at the
Ascension.

Tb prove He was not a Spirit, Jesus ate with the disciples and
let them handle His hands and feet.

What is the significance of the Resurrection? By the
Resurrection Paul declares our sins are forgiven. Hallelujah! If
Jesus died and rose not again we remain in our sins. "That if thou

shalt confess with thy mouth the
Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine
heart that God hath raised him from
the dead, thou shalt be saved" (Rom
10;9). Praise God, this Easter, I know
I am saved!

Now, we are saved to serve. This
is the command of our Lord at his
Ascension, "And Jesus came and
spake unto them, saying, All power
is given unto mo in heaven and in
earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all
nations, baptizing them in the name
of the Father, and ofthe Son, and of
the Holy Ghost: Ibaching them to
observe all tbings whatsoever I have
commanded you: and, lo, I arn with
you alway, everì unto the end of the
world. Amen" (Matt 28:J 8-20). "But
ye shall receive power, after that the
Holy Ghost is come upon you: arrd
ye shall be witnesses unto nle both
in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and
in Samaria, and unto the uttermost
part of the earth. And when he had
spoken these things, while they
beheld, he was taken up; and a cloud
received hirn out of their sight" (Acts
1:8-9). This Great Commission I
would call "The First Command-
lnent to the Church."

Thank God, our Church has
carried out the Great Commission to
over a dozen countries - 9 ASEAN
countries, Saipan, Africa, The Holy
Land. It is the horizontal emphasis
and not the vertical. Though Peter
had won three thousand in one day
and five thousand on another, he did
not build a church seating 10,000

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Chin Hoong Chor Rev Colin Wong

N0.32 N0.85

Psalm 5

N0.317

No. 324

Lev 19:26-32

The Danger of
Deception

(Rev Jack Sin)

No. 382

Mt 28:18-20; Mk 16:15

Go Into the World

No. 285

No. 273

Lord's Supper

Jn 3:'f 6;Matt 13:1-23

John 3:16 and the Sower
(Rev Tow)



like Cho Yonggi's of Korea, who claims a church
membership numbering half a million. Peter
followed our l-ord's command to take the Gospel
from one country to another, frorn Jerusalem to
Samaria, to Joppa, Caesarea, Asia Minor, Corinth
andfinally to Rome. So haveourmemben lovingly
designaæd their gifts to missionaries such as a¡e in
Cambodia and Myanmar, wherever the need is
greatest. This, knowing full well that much is
required to build Beulah House. The paradox is by
supporting missions no less than Beulah House,
God will be pleased to help us complete Beulah
House, for missions abroad is just as important as
the local church. Both are involved with the saving
of souls. 

-T.T
JOHN 3:16IN lHT LIGHÎ OF ÎITE

PARABLE OI. lHE SOWER
Tcú: fohn 3:16, ItIøtt 13:1-23
John 3: 16 is the most quoted verse of the whole

Bible. "For God so loved the world, that he gave
his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in
him should not perish, but have everlasting life."
This is the biggest and widest offer God has made
to mankind for salvation to the whole world,
whoever would believe in him. I was seven years
old when I heard John 3:16 repeated at a Christmas
seryice, and my heart was glad. The message is
given to one and all, whoever opens his heart to
Jesus will be saved. This comes under the
desiderative will of God.

But there is a group of people called
Hypercalvinists. John 3:16 is not given in its widest
sense butratherits narrowesL The people Godloves
are nof ¿myone but restricted to the elect. Because
it is argued only the chosen ones can be loved and
be saved. Such an interpretation runs counter to
Calvin who says theworldis notthe restricted world
of the elect but the whole world, elect or not elect.
And that is what Jesus meant.

Jesus' parable of the sower supports our
balanced interpretation. If it were restricted to the
elect, the sower would bring all the good seed and
sow it carefully only on the good soil.

But the way he sows his seed is by spreading it
far and wide. Some would land on the fooþath,
some on rocþ ground and some among thoms and
thistles. These three types of ground are not

productive. The seed falling on the fooþath is eaten
up by birds. That on shallow gtound springs up to
life but whithers away without deep root. The third
type which lands between thorns and thistles are
choked. This means when we go outpreaching we
do not try to preach to the elect but to one and all.
As Augustine says, "Sufficient for all, efficient for
the elect." We do our best, God takes care of the
rest.

The procedure for evangelism is plainly given
in the Great Commission. "heach the gospel to
every creature." In Matthew 28:18-20 the same is
to be given to all nations. This is again porrayed
by the Parable of the Sower.

Today, when we come to Church we may be
inattentive like the hardened fooþath. We may have
a shallow soiled heart, not thoughtful enough. We
may befull of worldly thoughts thinking of money-
making while the sermon is preached. Let us cast
outall these unholy elements thatprevent the Gospel
seed from taking root. Iæt us prepare a good ground
with stones taken out and thorns and thistles weeded
out, to receive the TVord of God. If we do this we
are chosen, we are elect! 

-7.7.

Crossíng the Bør
Sutæet and, evening stary
.4nd, one clear call for me!

'4nd may there be no rnoaning of tlw bar
Whzn I put out to sea,

But su,ch q,tide o.s m.ouing seems asleep,
Too full for sound, ønd, foam,
Whcn that whbh drew from outthe
bound.Iess d.eep
Turns agøin hame.

Ttutilight ønd, euening bell,

'And øfter thøt the dark!
'An"d 

rnay therebe no sod.ness of farewell,'WhenI ernbørh;

For thn' frotn out our bournc of
Tim¿ønd Place
fhcflaodmøy bear n¿e fan
I hnpe to see m.y Pilot face to foæ,
When I haue unst the bør.

-Alfted 
Lord Tennyson

Our visit to Cambodla to attend the opening of
Bible School Hill of Moses Hahn and see the work of
David Koo and Jonathan Lee will be from July ll -

15 by Silkair. Register now with Mrs lvy Tow to avoid
disappointment.

Testirnony by Rev. Ddward Paaurpe
at the Funeral

ln Memoriam - Dr. Carl Mclntlre
First impressions are important and I well

remember the first time I met Dr. Carl Mclntire. I
was a student at Bob Jones University and one
of my teachers, Mr. William Lister, àsked me

Faith Theological Seminary and the differences
between Faith and Westminster. He concluded
by telling me that Dr. Mclntire, President of the
Board of Directors of Faith Seminary, was
coming to Greenville and that he would take me
to meet Dr. Mclntire.

Mr. Lister was true to his word. He took me
to the meeting and afterwards introduced me to

the life of Dr. Mclntire. We were told about this
when we first went to Australia, On one of his

Mclntire again-when we are with the Lord
forevermore!

That was Dr. Mclntire - separation,
supplication, and salvatíon. May his iife be an
inspiration for us to serve the Lord faithfully all
the days of our lives. Amen.

|- -t

IîLLcn,:ugWfønry of
Dr CsflMßntfrre

utorúÍ

-Iv{rs 
LefünlPaøun



Preachlng appointments: Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawit
BPC 50th Anniversary. Hev Wong at Chinese Service,
10.30 am and EmmanuelBPC, 2.30 pm.

Verse for the Week: Neither by the blood, of
goats and cølues, but by his own l¡Iood he
entered in once into the holy place, hauing
obtq,ined, eternal redernption for us.
Hebrews 9:12

Sunday School Offering: $779.50; Attendance; 439

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

2.00 pm

3.00 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm
'1.00 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

Exodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

Prayer Mtg
Session Mtg

FEBC Exam begins
Singles Seminar, FEBC Hall

YFILTFffAF;3.30 EBF
/s Submrssion to God a Matter of
Choice? (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Children's Ministry
Sunday School
WheaÍ and lares (Rev ïow)
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

AF
ThaiService
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service Prayer Mtg: 104

SUN

NBC This Week, I'led Bt Bt Batok.

MON
TUE
WED
THU
SAT

Netu B-P Church at Kampung Becek, BaIøm, Indonesìa

$16,440.00 (8.00 am); $16,875.00 (10.30 am)
OFFEBINGS FOB: Bey David Koo $100; Pey Jonathan tec$tO,
$150, $50, $150; Fev Moses Hahn $150, $50, $100; lndonesla
Missron $400; Israel-Baraka BPC $20, USgl 0,000(Calvary-Pandan
BPC)i Andrew Kam $100; Chinese BÌbles for Chlna $50; Nlrands
$300; 7BS $50, $50; Mersìng Youth Camp $332; Tract/Bkllape
Ministry $1 00; Fey Wong $50; Chan Pui lteng 9300, 9200, gg00;

Cambodía-Church BIdg Fund $200: Mark Chen $300; rllercy
Ministry (Retrenchment/ $100; Sylvea Wong 925ï Kenya-
Mok&Carol $200; FE86 Sfudenfs Ê40 each: Christine Kendagor,
John Minh Saray, Roth Kim Nang, Lydia Sitha, Paul Sun Sokha, Ty
Serey Vuth, Sen Ponnreay, Srun Chivan; floska $11,000 (Calvary-
Pandan BPC); David Koo's Bible School US$10,000(Calvary-
Pandan BPC).
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $1000, $200, $270, $100, $100, $500, $50,
$200, $500, $100, $300, $100, $50, $100, $500, $1200, $440, $1000,
$200, $200, $50, $500, $500, $200, $700, $3000, $1000, $1500,
$148, $198, $200, $1000. Grand Total: $3,611,167.61.
ST0P PFESS! $5000(FEBC Bookroom), $6000(Lovers of New

Congregation Mtg / Elections
Day, April 28, 9.30 am sharp.

1, All those who were baptised, transferred, reaffirmed in
the faith, and parents who had their infants baptised on
Easter Sunday are cordially invited to the Catechumens-
meet-the-Session Fellowship Lunch today at 12.00 pm at
Beulah House.

Hse).Beulah

JL

-'t

I Lord's

r-
!t is your

Annual

date:21 Apr.

a member to attend.

Familles of Our Church",

2)A
Sat.

ry BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilslead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pac¡fic.net.sg; Website: http:i/www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offedory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

1 Cor 13:1-13

No. 120

No. 90

Matt 5:43-48

Love Does Not Seek
Its Own

(Bev Charles Seet)

No.313
Lord's Supper

Matt 6:25-34

No. 358

No. 284

Phil 4:4-9

Stressful Living and
The Christian
(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 273

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Geoffrey Tan Elder Han Soon Juan

N0.318 N0.318

KEI-APA SAWTT IS THE GOSPDL MUSTARD SEED
(Message deliuered bg Pastor on the occasíon oJ lær 5Où

Anniuersary, ApnI 14, 2OO2)
Text: "Anotlter parable put he forth unto them, saying, The

kingdom of heaven is like to a grain of nrustard seed, which aman
took, and sowed in his field: Whiclt indeed is the least of all seeds:
but when it is grown, it ís the greatest amortg herbs, and ltecotnetlt
a tree, so thal tlte birds of tlte air come and lodge in the branches
thereof. " Matt 13:31-32

Kelapa Sawit was one of three villages occupied by the
Evangelise,China Fellowship of Dr Andrew Gih in conjunction
with Miss læona Wu, principal of Chin Lien Bible School, The
other two were Tampoi and Pekan Nanas. This was 1952.

In 1954 Kelapa Sawit was relinquished by Dr Andrew Gih to
Miss Wu who offeled it to be jointly administered by the
Evangelistic League and Life Church. That is how it has become
our Mission Station, and now a full-fledged B-P Church.

,' The stoly of Kelapa Sawit can also be said to be the story of
Rev John Ling and his wife. After Life Church jointly took over
Kelapa Sawit with the Evangelistic League, I would preach here
once a month. I remember we had a congregation between eight
and twelve, and while holding service I noticed a young gill of 12
or 13 standing outside of the Church window observing us. A

few years later she enrolled to stucly
at Chin Lien Bible School.

After her graduation she became
the lady preacher of Kelapa Sawit.
'fhen came John Ling, an English
teacher of the Govemment Primary
School of Kelapa Sawit, who
married her.

John Ling became deacon and
elder in the subsequent years. Iu
1978 Elder John Ling successfully
applied for an halfacre ofprirne land
af the highest point ofthe village and
he built the present Church-
Kindergarten Complex with the help
of Life Church most handsome to
behold,

In 1982 Miss Ng Sang Chiew
began to serve in Kelapa Sawit. She
has put in about 20 years of
yeoman's service until her recent
honourable retirement to Ling
Kwang Home.

In fhe meantime Mrs John Ling
led l-ife Church to acquire a corner
two-house property at Air Bemban
to establish a kindergarten and a
church. Out of the Church has corne
Tee Chung Seng, now an FEBC
graduate ministering at both Kelapa
Sawit and Air Bemban since 2001.

Mrs Ling died sometime in the
mid-80s. John Ling, now hearing the
call of God, enrolled to study at
FEBC. In 1990 he graduated and
after he ma¡ried again we ordained
him.

In 1992 he was called to serve at
Kemaman, Trengganu. Although it
was to the Chinese Presbyterian
Church, he felt strongly the re-
starting of the English Church. As a
result, Life Church and FEBC are
fielding a team of English pastors



and preachers to supply the pulplt This is from July
1994to this day.

Out of this effort Dr and Mrs Wee were won to
the Lord in 1996. They separated from the old
Church in 1998 to join the B-P Movemenr.

Mersing to establish a resort.
By this time, John Ling had taken ill. So he

Church every week. Being well employed they are
stong supporters of the needs of this Church.

The story of Kelapa Sawit B-P Church is very
much the story of Miss Ng Sang Chiew and of the
John Ling family.

During the last fifty years Kelapa Sawit has
extended her Gospel witness to Air Bemban, not
forgetting Bukit Batu, Kemaman and Kuantan.
Kelapa Sawit is like the planting of the mustard
seed which.has grown to be a tree with many
branches. May it begin to sûetch forth her branches
again in the next fifty years, if the Lord tarries.

and we have had it for years. Is it time for us to
build on our land a kindergarten church and
parsonage patterned after Kelapa Sawit and greatly
increase God's Kingdom? This is a challenge from
me. But it depends on you! Amen.

DEDICAÎION OF NDW CHIIRCH
BTIILDING AT KAMPT'NG BECEK,

BATAIIT, 7TH APRrL 2OO2
We thank God for the dedication service of the

new church and kindergarten building at Kampung
Becek, Batam last Sunday (7t April 2OO2), at 5:00
pm (Singapore time). The service was attended
by more than 250 brethren from Batam,
Singapore and Korea. Song items presented by
representatives from five churches and by the
children of the Kampung Becek Sunday School
reflected the joyful atmosphere of praise and
thanksgivíng for God's amazing work on this
island of lndonesia.

Completed in just six months, through the
Lord's provision and moving in the hearts of many
people, the new 2-storey concrete building now
stands as the most prominent structure upon the
híghest point of the large government housing
project of Kampung Becek, and enjoys
unobstructed cool breezes. lt also stands as the
best of the three lndonesian church buildings
under the care of sister Roska Choi, our
missionary in Batam. The evidence of God's work
include the following:

1. The plans and overall supervlsion for the
construction was provided by broiher Ady of
Calvary Batam B-P Church.

2. All labour and manpower for the
construction was provided by hard-working men
from Batu Aji B-P Church, while the rest of the
church and those ín the daughter church (Tanjung
Piayu B-P Church) supported the work with prayer
and whatever funds they could give.

3. The funds for the buitding (about $S2,OO0)
came mostly from Life B-P Church with some help
from Calvary Pandan B-P Church.

4. All aluminium and glass materíal and
teachers' desks, were freely contributed by
members of Calvary Batarn B-P Church.

5. The sound system was provided by the
Korean Church in Batam and the Missionary
Fellowship of Life Church.

6. The children's chairs and tables for the
kindergarten classrooms were provided by
Calvary Jurong B-P Kindergarten.

7. Permanent electric and water supply was
turned on the day just before the dedication
seruice.

8. Much of the food for the reception at ths
dedication service was freely provided by the
proprietress of the Delima restaurant in Batam,
who also loaned extra chairs to accommodate the
huge crowd at the service.

To God be all the gloryt The name Kampung
Becek (which mean's'Muddy village') is replaced
wíth the official name of the area, "sagulung
Baru". Hence the church from henceforth will be
known as Sagulung Baru B-P Church, Batam.
Seven familÍes from Batu Aji B+ Church who are
living in the area will form the nucleus of the irew
church congregation. The new kindergarten will
begin in July, God willing.

Please pray for:
l. The provísion of kindergarten teachers and

the registration of students.
2. The provision of a good used piano for

the church hall.
3. The establishment of a growing

congregation and regular worship services.
4. The surfacing of the short road that leads

up to the building. 
-Rev Chartes Seet

. ÎESÎIMONY
I was born into a non-Christian home and

never knew that there is a God. I had the

for submission of the amplifier drew nearer and

they knew God and what God had done for them. lt
was then that I started to question about the
meaning of lífe.

Frorn then on, I was interested to know about

answer to why there is life, suffering and death.
I have often wondered why nobbdy had told me

about this "good news" earliei so thafl would have

I believe what the Bible says about lookíng
forward to the Second Coming oíChrist, where we
as Christians will be deliverêd from this human
body and be resurrected from the dead to be wilh
God. "For God so loved the world, that he gave his
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him

painfully, crucified on the cross so that we could be
saved.

The only
to have faith
trust that He
now seeking
to_ Him and declaring myself to be His and putting
all my faith and truth in the Lord Jesus Cfirist aõ
my personal Lord and Saviour. I pray for His help
to enable me to understand His Word, so that I cail

ritY
He

PI
salvation plan for us through His Son the Lord
Jesus Ghrist.

I belíeve that it is God's will to let me attend Life
get to know

to grow well
en with His

God-given gifts to me. 
-Fong Yuen Han



Verse for the Week: Say not thou, I will
recompense evil; but wait on the LORD, and
he shall save thee. Proverbs 20:22

Annual Congregational Mtg / Elections
I NEXT Lord's Day, April28, 9.30 am sharp.

It ¡s your duty as a member to attend.
JL

-'tr

Sunday School Offering: $956.20; Attendance: 396
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ExodusExam
Prayer Mtg
AnthropologyExam
Family Worship
YFiLTFiYAF;3.s0 EBF

Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Praclice
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NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $100, $150, $50, 9200, 92500, 9s50, 9s00,
$300, $300, $10O(session member), $500, $400, $250,97200, 9500;
$1000, $1000, $200, $4500, $798, $6000, $1400, $600.
G¡and Total: $3,651,265.61. STOP PRESIS! USg1000(Lifer in us),
US$2solFriend ìn Japan), USg1So(Friend in Japan), $ìOOO1t<etapã
Sawit), $2464(FEBC lecturers), 920,000(FEBCer).

ry BIBI,E -PRESB YTERIAI\ CH{JRCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62506955.

lifebpc site: http://www.lifefebc.com
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million in Seoul, Korea has a church
building seating 10,000, But this is
not after the pattern of the Apostles.
Churches in S ingapore that
concentrate in bigness with
centralised control is man's method,
not God's.

Insofar as the Bible*Presbyterian
Churches are concerned we have
followed the Apostles' pattem and
the parable of the mustard tree with
many branches. In Singapore, after
50 years we have spread to 60
congregations, with dozens more
congregations throughour ASEAN
and around the world. Many birds
have come to lodge in the branches,
a picture of the number of the saved
enjoying the shelter of the Churcli,

The Apostie Paul, by making
three missionary .journeys,
established many more churches
throughout the Roman Empire. This
shows the imporlance of missions as
is given in the Great Commission.

Recently, I preached to Kelapa
Sawit as they celebrated the 50rr'
Anniversary.In the last 50 years they
have built a Church and
Kindergarten complex on half-acre
prime land at the top of the village.
They have spread to AirBemban and
Bukit Batu where they have
established two other churches. With
Rev John Ling going to Kemaman,
through him are now added another
two, viz. Kemaman B-P Church and
Kuantan. So I challenged Kelapa
Sawit to branch out further if the
Lord should tarry.

Similarly, I would challenge Life
Church not to grow weary with our
tecent addition of four missionaries
to Kenya. There is Char Pui Meng,
a medical missionary to Maasai
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GROWTH OF THE CHURCH IS LIKE THE
MUSTARD SEED

This is a hgurc drawn from a vegetable garden in the Holy
Land which we have seen with our own eyes in our pilgrimages.
lV'e have not seen how sm¿rll the seed is, but we have seen the
plant. In springtime the full grown musta¡d plant reaches a height
of 12 feet bearing yellow flowers. It is tallest in the vegetable
garden and becomes a tree for the birds to lodge in. It is tallèr than
all the vegetable plants.

This is how the Church grows. Jesus, the founder of the
Christian Church started out with only 12 disciples, but within
one generation His disciples, particularly Paul and Peter, spread
the Gospel to the ends of the Roman Empire.

What is the formula of growth? This is given in Acts l:8 "But
ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is come upon
you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in
all Judaea, and in Sarnaria, and unto the uttermost part of the eafh."
The secret of growth is not vertical, but hodzontal.

Take note that fhe mustard tree grows to a height of 12 feet but
it has many branches. Although Peter had won 3,000 to the Lord
in one day, and 5,000 on another (Acts 4:4) he did not build a
cathedral in Jerusalem but went everywhere, first to Samaria
literally, to Joppa and Caesarea, to Asia Minor, to Corinth and to
Rome. The biggest church in the world with a rnembership of half
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Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offedory Prayer
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Closing Hymn
Benediction
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AllThings Work...

Commissioning of

June Tan

No. 126

Matt 13:31-32

Growth of the Church is

like the Mustard Seed
(Rev Tow)

Each Step of the Way



Land. She is a nurse of many years standing. Then
Mok and Carol, much needed for the administration
of the secondary school. Last of all is Miss June
Tan, BA, MREto teach attheBible College of East
Africa and under Rev DrMark Kim.

The financial burdens of these four newest
missionaries added to our existing missionaries are
great. But when we realise that the Great
Commission is the First Commandment to the
Church we, who sit comfortably in the pews, must
do our part. Our membership is 1700. What have
you conftibuted to missions in comparison with
these four who go?

PASTORAL CITAÎ
My dear Lifers,
Buttdtng God's House wes no Burden,

but Overflowtng Blesslng
"And Moses spakz unto aI,I the congregation of

thc childrcnoflsrael, søyíng, This is the thingwhich
the LORD contnanded sayíng, Take ye from among
you an offering unto the LORD: whosoever is of a
willing heart, let him bring it, an offertng of the
LORD; gol4 and silver, and brass...And they canæ,
every one whose heart stirred him up, and every
one whom hís'spirit made willing, and they brcught
the f ,OKD'S offering to the work of thc tabemacle
of the congregation...Andthey spake unto Moses,
saying, The people bring much more than enough

for the servíce of the work, whìch the LORD
commanded to make. And Moses gave
cotntnandment, and they caused it to be proclnímed
thrcughout the camp, saying, Let neithcr mon nor
womanmale any moreworkforthe offering of the
sonctuary. So the people we.re restrained ftom
bringing. For the stuffthey had.was sufficientfor
all the work to makc ít, and too much" (Ex 35:4-5,
2l:36:5-7).

In the matter of building God's House, Life
Church has experienced three times what the
children of Israel experienced in building Moses'
Tabernacle. The first time was Gilstead Roa4 the
second time Woodlands and the third time buying
over Beulah House. Each time Lifers over-
subscribed to our own amazement.

Now we are starting to give in earnest to the
building of the New Beulah House. And I am
constrained to take notice in the receipt last week
of $5,000 offered by the Bookroom, $6,000 from a
couple I'd call "Lovers of Beulah House." This
week,I'm surprised by $20,000 from an FEBCer.

The giver's spirit must be free and willing,

cheerful and worshipful. We do not lack such loving
hearts. When the finishing touches are applied to
the New Beulah House, like the children of Israel,
Lifers will have brought in "too much." "God loveth
a cheerñ¡l givet''(tr Cor 9:7). Arnen. --T.T

IN RTMTMBRANCE OF
DR CARL MCINÎIRE

Dr Carl Mclntire, 96 was called home to be
with his Master on 20 March 2002. He was the
founding father of the Bible Presbyterian (BP)
Movement in 1936 and the one who,initiated the
20rh Century Reformation Movement with the
formation of the lntemalional Council of Christian
Churches in 1948 in Amsterdam. He was the
teacher and mentor of Dr (Rev) Tmothy Tow
(Pdncipal of FEBC and Pastor of Life BP Church)
and the founder and Presldent of Faith
Theological Seminary, Shelton College (now
defunct), former President of the lndependent
Board of Presbyterian Foreign Missions and ex-
Pastor of the Coflingswood BP Church in New
Jersey.

Angie and I had the privilege of meeting him
personally last May in his daughler Marianne's
home for dinner and he recalled vividly the demise
of the liberal Princeton Seminary in the Fall of
1929 and how he left together with J Greshem
Machen (and others), the staunch defender of the
faith, who founded Westminster Theological
Seminary and Orthodox Presbyterian Church. Dr
Mclntire later walked out of the apostate
Presbyterian Church and went across the street
literally with 1,200 members and started the 1"t
BPC in Collingswood, New Jersey.

A man God raised up as a standard in
decadent times is Dr Mclntire in the late 1940s
against the inroads of Liberalism, Modemism and
Ecumenism that had crept into the mainstream
Presbyterian Churches in USA. A man of profound
biblical convictions and schooled in the reformed
tradition and pre-millennial, his Reformation hour
was heard by many allover USA in the 1950s and
60s. There are about 50 BP Churches in the USA/
Canada today.

Despite all of man's strengths and
shortcomings, our faithful and sovereign Jehovah
saw fit to use him mightily for the cause of Truth in
the historic battles of the Christian faith in the mid
20h Century.

Now the battle rages on relentlessly into the
21d Century in the defence of the preserued Word
of God and against the liberal, ecumenical,

occultic and cultic influences of our times. Let all
BPCers persevere fervently in the continuance of
the needful propagation of the pure gospel and
vigilant contention for the Truth in these last
perilous days.

-Rev Jack Sin

and see by the light.

When our church was formed in 1937, the word'Bibls'
was placed in front of the name 'Presbyterian" because
the great fundamentalist -modernist controversy had
centred around the Bible.

Protestantism has sunendered the citadel to the Roman
Catholics when it calls them Christians.
lf lhere is to be unity, it has to be on the bas¡s of truth,
nothing more, nothing less - not a semblance of trulh, not a
compromise of truth. To seek unity; in fact, it can never
produce unity. lt produces only confusion. ..... the
lntemational Council of Christian Churches, slarted with
lhe truth; the other, the World Council of Churches, with
unrty.

As we approach the midnight hour, men will be sleeping,
But Christians are not to sleep. They are to be watchlng
and waiting for the coming of the Bddegroom.

One has the deepest respect and appreciation lor the
missionaries who opened this land to the Gospel, the solid
work they did in giving the nationals the Bible and leading
them to have their own national churches. Their work and
the nationals' sense of their responsibility now tum to their
own blessing and future.

Oh, that the church would awake and give the best of her
youlh for the preaching of the Gospel of the grace of Godl

Beloved, if you have a great God, you have a great
Deliverer, lf you have a mighty and holy God, you have
One to whom you may appealfor help and deliverance.

One of the first evidences of splritual indifference and
declension is lhe dropplng of the tlthe.

The Christian has an entirely different outlook and
understanding of afflictions and suffering than the world.

I want people lo recognise that the greatest need of our
Country is REPENTANCE.

It ls lmpossible lo outglve God.

It is the conflict of the ages in which we are engaged:
Christ versus Antichrist; Freedom versus Tyranny;
Frnowledge versus lgnorance and Light versus Darkness.

Men who love the Bible are not going to permit lhemselves
to be a part of a body that compromises and deníes Gods
holy Word.

As goes the church, so goes the natlon.

I said, as Dr Machen did, that our orders came out of the
Bible and the Bible forbids us to support unbellef or
another gospel.

(NB: By Jack Sin adapted lrom Mclntíre Møxìms,
edíted by Timotþ Tbw and Monis McDonald, FEBC
Press, 1999).

MEMORABI,E & TDRSE SATINGS OF
DR MCrrìflrRE (1906-2002)

The fortress that has to be held, if there is to be
Christianity and Protestantism, ls the Bible.

No fundamentalist needs to apologise for the Bible or to
be ashamed of anything in it. lt has stood the test of the
centuries. lt is God's Holy and lnfallible lVord.

Such fundamental changes have been made that it
would be nothing short of a calamity of infínite
proporlions if lhe book (the RSV) should be accepted by
the English-speaking world and replace the King James
Version.

The KJV has its position in the Christian world simply
because it has commended itself universally to Christian
people.

These two supreme events involving Him in HlStory the
birth of Ghrlst and resurreclion from the dead, are
closely related to the Søipture and belong together.

ïhe doctrines of infallibility and lnerranc¡ the first of
all the doctrines of Scriptures, rests fully and finally on
Christ's own words.

lf you are going to be a man of prayer, if you are going to
have power in prayer, it must be prayer which is built
upon the Word, conforms to the Word and appeals to
the Wo¡d.

No matter how far a man may have fallen, he is not too
far down for God's glacs to save.

ïhe Bible Presbytedan Church is a Mlssionary Church,
a Militant Ghurch in the defence of the faith and is a
Bible prcaching and evangellstlc Ghurch.

The churches need first reformallon or separatlon,
before evangelism.

The marks of a true churci are faithful preaching of the
Word of God, the administration of the sacraments and
the exercise of discipline. The means of grace for lhe
blessing and the strengthening of the people of God are
the Word of God, prayer and the sacraments.

The obligation placed upon the church by the Scriptures
is to confess the whole counsel ol God.

The purpose of lhe church is to hold high the Scdptures
that men may see the light that God has revealed there



Verse for the lVeek: The LORD will

I TODAY April28,9.30 am sharp. I

We need a quorum of 400.
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Sunday School Offering; $942.45; Attendance: 415

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 8.30 am Seminar on "Strengthening the

Chrislian Families of 0ur Church",
Sanctuary

THU 6.00 pm FEBC End-otSemester Thanksgiving
Seruice & Dinner

SAT 3.00 pm YF/LTFffAF; 3,30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am DoubtfulActions Are Sinful
(Rev Charles Seet)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service
10,30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery i Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10,30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thaí Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4,30 pm Sharon BPC Seruice
6.00 pm FEBC 40th Anníversary &

27th Graduation Service
NBC This Week, lled Newton; Frl Bishan, Bt Batok,

94Thomson.
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(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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,,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"
8,00 am 10.30 am

Call to Worship Elder Tan Nee Keng Rev Charles Seet
Opening Hymn N0,.24 Jesus, My Lord.,.

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Beading James 2:14-26 Lk 
.l1:1-13

Hymn No. 522 Don't Stop Praying
Announcements

Offering & Hymn No. 292 Longing for Home
Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text Rom g:30-33 Psalm B4

Sermon Religion or Saving Longing for Home

Faith? (Dr Tow Siang Hwa)

(Rev Colin Wong)

Closing Hymn No. 279 Coming Home.,,
Benediction

PASTORAL CIIAT
When Dr Sun Yat Sen, Father of the Chinese Republic

ascendecl the Presidency, he called on his disciples, "The
Revolution is not yet finished. Let comrades struggle on," Dr.Sun
livecl but 14 years after he defeated the Manchu.

Dr Mclntire raised the banner of the Twentieth Century
Refotmation in 1948. When the Lord received him into glory
March 19,2002, he had struggled over half a century against
Modernism, Liberalisrn, and Ecumenisrn. And the Reformation
is fal from finished. As we enter the threshold of the 2l,.Centur.y
there needs to be a continuing battle against the wiles of the Devil.

The Devil is like the monkey-god who can change himself 72
times. He is now concentrated on attackirrg the age-old King James
Bible with over i00 "perversions" based on the conupt text of
Westcott and Hort, the chiefest of them all being the NIV.

The MV has attacked the text of the KJB wliich is the Majority
Text, the venerable Textus Receptus. And whereas the Westminster
Confession has averred that the Text of our Bible is "kept pure in
all ages" and this is affirmed in Ps 12:6-7, "The words of the
LORD are pure words: as silver tried in a furnace of earth, purifiecl
seven times, Thou shait keep them, O LORD, thou shalt preserve
them from this generation for ever." And further confirrned by
our Lord, "Ifeaven and earth shall pass away: but my wolds shall

not pass away" (Mark 13:31). We of
Life B-P Church and Far Eastern
Bible College will continue wirli rhe
20'r' Century Reformation into the
21'r Century. We have not only an
infallible and inerrant divine
autograph but also a divine infatlible
and inerrant text. We refute the
corrupt text of Westcott and Hort
upon which the NIV is based and
re¿rffirm our absoÌute reliance on thc
Textus Receptus. Wc take the same
position as Pensacola Christian
College and Seminary in the United
States and with DrD A Waire, ThD,
PhD, President of Dean Burgon
Society, just to mention two of a

rising tide of a new 2l,r Centuly
Reformation. "For we can do
nothing against the truth, but for the
truth" (II Cor l3:8). Our stand lol
tire Divine Special Providential
Preservation of the Scriptures is Dr
Mclntire's stand.

Like Dr Sun Yat Sen he also has
told us, "The Reforrnation is not yet
finished. Let comrades struggle on."
We are Mclntire's disciples in tìre
Far East and we pray God wili keep
us faithful in this battle till He cornes
again. Amen.

FAR EASTERN BIBLE
COLLEGD, AFTER 4.o YEARS

With the coming graduation on
the Lord's Day, May 5,2002, 6.00
pm to be held ar Calvary Pandan
BPC, FEBC wíll have compìeted 40
academic years. 30 rvill graduate.
Adcted to 316 that have gone before
thern, the total number rvill be over'
400.



On the thre.shold of the 41s year, we will soon
build the New Beulah House as part of our College
extension (to be shared with the Church).
Throughout these 40 years, Jehovah Ji¡eh, God is
our Provider. And we have had no lack since the
very beginning.

From a humble beginning of two teachers and
three students we have now increased to a faculty
of a dozen and a student body of 107 from 18
countries.

Come and rejoice with FEBC on this very
special occasion of thanksgiving and praise to the
Father Almighty in the name of His Only Begotten
Son. Iligh tea will be served. -TT
guALITrr^s oF ÞLDERS & DEACONS

The following are the twenty qualities with
regard to elders and deacons stewards of the
local church (note that the pastor is a teaching
and ruling elder). This is not meant to be an
exhaustive but merely a brief treatment of each
quality, designed to help us appreciate the

' examples they are to others in the church.
1. Blameless (l Tim 3:2). Leaders are to

strive to be above reproach, havíng nothing in
their lives for which they can be maligned. (This
does not mean that they are sinless).
' ' 2. Husband of one wife (1 Tm 3:2). They are

to be one-woman men and faithful to their
spouses. Fidelity at home begets fidelity to God in
the church.

3. Vigilant (1 Tim 3:2). They are to be
spiritually and doctrinally watchful and alert,
having a clear biblical perspective of life in the
defence of the faith.

4. Sober (1 Tm 3:2). Sometimes that word is
translated "sober-mindedo or "prudent." lt means
they know their priorities, be wise and discreet in
alltheir ways.

5. Of good behaviour (1 Tim 3:2). Leaders
are to have such well-ordered lives in speech,
conduct and are to be examples for others to
follow.

6. Glven to hospitality (1 Tim 3:2). They are
to love the þrelhren and strangers, opening their
homes for hospitality ministry to those in need and
be a blessing to others sacrificially.

7. Apt to teach (1 Îm 3:2). That phrase is
translated from the single Greek word, didaktikos.
It is used to refer both the gift or ability of teaching
and also the need to have a teachable sþirit as
well. Both the dynamics of teaching and sensitivity

to other people are equally important. One should
teach with a meek and gentle spirit. ln any case,
every steward should seek to study the Word of
God and know it well. Elders are to be able to
têach.

8. Temperate (Titus l:8). Leaders are not to
be addicted to smoking, alcohol, drugs, or craving
of any kind. They need to be in control of
themselves and be well disciplined.

9. Not self-wllled flitus 1:7). Stewards should
not be self-centred. A church steward shall be
altruistic and not selfish. Church leaders are to be
genuinely concemed for the spiritual welfare of the
people they are shepherding and the cause of the
gospel.

10. Not soon angry fiîtus l:7). Anger is one
letter short of dANGER; stewards are to be patíent
and have a temperate disposilion, even when
agitated or provoked.

11. No strlker (Titus 1:7). This literally means
"not a fighter." That spiritual leadership ought not
to solve problems with his fists but according to
the discipline of the church.

12. Not a brawler (1 Tm 3:3). A contentious,
cynical and sceptical person that murmurs,
complains and gossips will not make an edifying
leader.

13. Patlent (1 ïm 3:3). Endurance or long-
suffering is one of the facets of the fruit ol the
Spirit and a willingness to wait upon the Lord and
trust His perfect timinþ in allthings.

14. Not covetous (1 ïm 3:3). Church leaders
should be free from the love of money, material or
tangible things. A worldly-minded and greedy
person disqualifies himself. Godliness with
contentment is required here.

15, Buleth well his own house (1 ïm 3:4).
Churih leaders are required to keep their children
and spouse under God's control with dignity, and
are to be the head of the house and not let their
spouse or children rule over them instead.

16. Have a good report of them that are
without (1 Tim 3:7). What does the outside world
think of the church leaders as they interact with
the unsaved? Their integrity should be above
reproach and have a good testimony among all
men generally.

17. Lover of good men (Titus 1:8). They
should have morally good desires and motives
and do things with sincerity of heart to the spiritual
benefit of others.

18. Just (Iitus 1:8). Church leaders are to be
fair and equitable, not prejudiced against any, and
are to be men of integrity and honesty.

19. Holy (Titus 1:8). They are to be
consecrated and sanctified in their lives and
committed to the service of the Lord in the
church, not worldly in their perspectives and
practices.

20. Not a novice (1 Tim 3:6). They are to be
spiritually mature.and not newcomers in the faith.

-Reproduced 
from

Maranatha Messenger dated 14 Apr 02

, ÎESÎIMOIITY
I was bom into a Roman Catholic family and

attended Roman Catholic mission schools for my
primary and secondary education. When I was
very young I used to attend Sunday mass with
my family when my father felt like bringing us to
church. My father was a nominal Roman
Catholic and eventually he gave up the faith and
became an atheist and we stopped going to
Sunday mass. But the Roman Catholic mission
schools that I was educated in had an influence
on me and I still attended mass on my own
during my secondary school days occasionally.

To me, the Roman Catholic religion was a
religion of rítuals. We had to observe many
events on the Catholic calendar and we had to
confess our sins frequently to the priest and
recite the Rosary as penance to atone for our
sins. lt struck me that the Roman Catholic
religion did not offer the assurance of salvation.
In order for a Catholic to be saved, he must be
able lo keep at least six of the seven sacraments
and this to me was an impossibility. As I entered
into junior college, I became an agnostic. ln my
university days, I was exposed to evangelical
Christianity through the many Christian
undergraduates that preached the gospel to me.
Due to my Catholic background, I was very
antagonistic towards them as they were
Protestants. I actually'hated' these Christians
who tried to ."sell" me their faith and ridiculed
lhem frequently.

I graduated from universíty in '1980 and
became a dentist. I embraced the "religion' of
the f ive Cs of career, car, credit card,
condominium and country club. I worshipped the
god of money working seven days a week
without any break lo become rich. But I wasn't
able to achieve my objective of becoming a
wealthy man.

ln 1991 during the gulf war, l;watched a CNN
news report and saw the burning oil fields of
Kuwait with thick black smoke blotting out the
sun. Day was literally turned into night. lt struck

t 
;t'

me that this scene was mentioned somewhere in
the Bible describing the last days (Joel 2:30-32).
Kuwait was situated near the rivers Euphrates and
ïgris and these rivers were also near the Garden
of Eden as mentioned in the Bible. I thought the
end of the world was near and began to search for
the truth.

I began to read books on Christian apologetics
and also books on other religion. I also read a
book by Bertrand Russellentitled nVhy I am not a
Christian". After reading these books, my attitude
towards Christianity changed. lt dawned upon me
that Christianity is entirely dlfferent from other
faiths in that it is based on the fact that an actual
historical person by the name of Jesus who
claimed to be God died for our sins and that He
was buried and lhat He was raised from the dead
on the third day. This significant historical event
was foretold more than 400 years before it
happened. Other faiths on the other hand are
based on private or individual interpretations of
how to get close to God, written by their respective
founders.

Christianity is the complete opposite of other
religions. lnstead of I seeking God, it is God
Himself seeking for me to be His child.

I concluded that Christianity is not a religion but
truth. But I was not convinced; I told myself that I

must have concrete proof of the existence of
Christ and His resurrection before I believe. I could
not find any proof except what is wr¡tten in the
Bible. I pondered: lf I can believe wíthout question
the existence of Buddha or Confucius from the
testimony of history books, why should I doubt the
existence of Christ from the testimony of the
Bible?

On 26 May 1991 I believed in Jesus Christ as
the Son of God who liVed and died and was
resurrected from the dead in order for me to have
etemal life. I accepted Him as Lord and Saviour
and since then my life has changed. I no longer
despise Christians. I am able lo have the rest
promised by Ghrist to those who believe ín Him
(Matt 11:28-29) by closing my dental practice on
Sunday and on nights when the church has prayer
meeting. I no longer envy those who are hetter'off
than I materially and many other changes. i

ln Matthew 7:7 Christ said: "seek,.and ye shall
find", and in Rev 3:20 He said: "Behold, I stand at
the door, and knock: if any man hear my voice,
and open the door, I will come in to him, and will
sup with him, and he with me." I find it amazing
that these two verses describe exactly how I

became a Christian. -Yao 
Chong Joseph



Verse'for the Week: And I will strengthen
them in the LORD; and they shall waLh up
and down in his name, saith the LORD.
Zechariah l0:12

FAR EASTERN BIBLD COIT-ÐGE
a.nnounces tlte

J

t- -1

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

FRI 7.45pm Ladies'Fellowship, Beulah House

7,45 pm Men's Fellowship, G&H Rm

SAT 3.00 pm YF/LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am Mind Your Language
(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Rev Tow at Philadelphia BPC Anniv.

10.30 am Rev Dr JeffreY Khoo
10.30 am Chinese Seruice
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service; 4,00 lndonesian Service

4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service Prayer Mtg; 92

NBC This Week, WedHenderson; FriWoodlands. l) The Young Teens Sunday Schoot Deparimenf would like to
invite all Lifers, particularly teens and youth, to join our annual
Teens Workshop. Speaker. Rev Charles Seet. Iopic 'Chrislian
Liberty: What I Really Can and Cannot Do". Sat. 25 May, 3pm,

FEBC Hall. Contacl:Benjamin Li, 98793330.
2) Our church's Vacation Bible Schoot (VBS) is coming up in
less than 5 weeks' time (4th-7th June 2002)! lf you would like to

$12,875.00 (8.00 am); $18,016.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOF:. Cambodia Orph $500; Misslons $1000, $100,
200; Myanmar Orpå $500; P'plnes Hílltop Ministry $íOi Child¡en's
Ministry $730', Barnabas Yap $200; Fev Seef $200, $1 00; Cñrstlna
Ho $200; Rev Wong $200, $50, $50; Loi Huey Ching $500; Ian
KÍan Sing $1500; Cåan Pui Meng $100, $300, $600; Cambodia-
Church Bldg Fund$50, $400; June fan $500, $250, $184, $50; útok
& Carol$100, $700; Bacåel Koo $50, $2(ñ; Africa-Projeclor$250;
Canbodia Orpñ $1 50; Rev Jonalhan tee $1 0; lsrael-Baraka BPC

$20, $60; Chinese Bibles lor Câina $50; Saipan-Ho Heng Sau
$100; Rev low$100; Yìew PS $200; Moses Hahn Bíble 5cà $50;
Mercy M i nistry fi etrench m e nt) $500; FEBC US$ 1 00(40th Anniv.)
NEw BEULAH HOUSE: $200, $50, $250, $50, $60, $130s, $1000,
$1259.50, $10000, $500, $500, $50, $200, $50, $s0, $1000, $2000,
$260, $148, $200, $2500. GRAND TOTAL: $3,711,915.41.

(1) For anøwereà ?rayer6 anà God'ø healinqlmercy.

-)eøøion 
member

(2) fhank you Lorà for anowerinq my prayer. Thank
you aløo lor a eafe journey home. (fi5O 1eulah Houee,
fi1O Chineøe bibleø)

4u BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHUR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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Two testimonies from a ZLl-page Burning Bush in
comrnemoration of the 40th Anniversary of Far Eastem Bible
College (1962-2002).

1. Dr Jeffrey Khoo, Academic Dean: Editorial
TRUTTI TINFAILING: A TRIBUTE TO ALMA MATÐR.
Greetings in the blessed name of our Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ.
This year 2002 is FEBC's 40ih year. lt is an occasion for

thanksgiving and worship in praise of our
wonderful Lord and Saviour who has used

our beloved principal, Rev Dr Timothy Tow,
to establish this school of prophets for the
extension of His kingdom and for the
defence of the faith. Historical insights on
the genesis of FEBC as recorded ¡n the

Malaysia Christian have been reprinted
herein for the benefit of the new generation.

This 40th year is an opportune time for personal reflection
and shar¡ng. Besides hearing from our present president of the
board of directors, Dr Tow Siang Yeow, and former president, Dr
S H Tow who gave FEBC her name, this special issue features a

RESULTS OF GENERAL
ELECTIONS ON 28 APRIL 2OO2

Total nurnber ofballots: 565

The following were elected:

Pastor
Rev Dr Timothy Tow ..,,,.......,,,,. 536
Assf Pasfors
Rev Charles Seet ...,....,.......,.... 555
Rev Colin Wong

Elders
Han Soon Juan .,,..,.,.,....,......,,. 525
Khoo Peng Kiat ..,....,.....,.,..,.,... 554
Koh Kim Song 479

Lim Teck Chye,................,.,.,,.,. 541

Eric Mahadevan 508
Sherman Ong Eng 1am..........,, 507
Sng Teck Leong ........,...,.,.,,.,.., 545

Geoffrey Tan Hock Jin ...,.,........ 473
Tan Nee Keng 545
Wee Chin Kam .............. .......,,,.449
Deacons
Victor Chan Mun Hong ..,..,,......423
Charlie Chan Weng Keong,.,,.., 532

Chin Hoong Chor
Benny Chng Seck Kherng

Benny Goh Li Nee ...........

Lee Heok Seng

Lee Hock Chin.
Lim Ching Wah

Victor Loo Lam Hua...,..

521

531

527

441

472

461

516

547

465

422
434

438
511

526
490

529

485

Ng Beng Kiong

Pang Leong Siang,...,,...,
seoñ, ctreoîg r¡oirg .,......,.

TaiMern Yee

David Tan Boon Keong..
Henry Tan Kiat Siong,....
George Tan Kok Eng ....,

Tan Yew Chong ...........,.

Wee Hian Kok ...............

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"
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DoubtfulActions Are
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Be Thou An Example
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No. 377
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1 Cor 10:23-33 EPh 4:1-16
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most timely message by our founding principal to
this year's graduating class, "For We Can Do
Nothing Against the Truth, But For the Truth."
Clothing the sermon in flesh are the testimonies ol
108 alumni who testify of the power of God's Truth
in the¡r lives and ministries. Will you not join in the
fray to proclaim and defend the Truth of God's
Word in these last days?

The Lord has blessed my life richly through
FEBC, my alma mater indeed. I consider my four
years (1985-1989) of theological training at FEBC
to be the happiest years of my life. I was like the
merchant who had found the pearl of great price
(Matt 13:45-46). I found the Truth of God in His
Holy Word, and lfound a much needed helpmeet
in Jemima, the principal's daughter. Both of us
graduated in 1989 with our BTh, got engaged and
then went to the States for further studies. We got
married in 1991. I did not plan it this way, the Lord
knows. lt was by His directive and cooperative will
(Gen 24:271. You will want to read Peter and Anne
Clements' story. They have six children (we are
thankful for our two, Ann and Lynn). We pray they
will be future alumni and servants of God.

By the grace of God, with this new 40rh
anniversary graduating class, FEBC's total alumni
wciuld pass the 400 mark. We thank God for our
alma mater. The testimonies are our sacrifice of
praise to the Lord, the fruit of our lips giving
thanks to His name (Heb 13:15). lt is the Lord
Hirnself who has done great things for us. We give
Him allthe glory and honour.

My other alma mater, St Andrew's, has a motto
that says,'Up and On." May FEBC likewise strive
"Up and On" for our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ until thè day He returns to rule a thousand
years. "Jesus Ghrist the same yesterday, and to
day, and for evern (Heb 13:8). Truth Unfailing!
Amen.

2. Á. Word from the Princþal
.EBENEZER., HIÎHDRTO IIATH lHE

LORD Htl,'PED US" (1 SAM 7:12)
From day one, September 17, 1962, to this

day, 40 academic years after, FEBC has looked to
the Father Almighty for help. God has delivered us
out of every difficult situatíon so that His Name is
forever glorified.

The school opened its doors to three students
sitting on kitchen stools with the lone Principal

speaking on the text, Ps 34:10, "The young líons
do lack, and suffer hunger: but they that seek the
LORD shall not want any good thing." The first
three students were Miss lvy Tan from Pasir
Panjang and Miss Ng Sang Chiew and Eddie
Chan from Batu Pahat. The school had no
kitchen, and for lunch I asked my brolher, Dr Tow
Siang Hwa, to instruct his cook to give us fried
noodles. After lunch the principal went with Eddie
Chan to Chin Lien Bible Seminary to take delivery
of six army beds, so the three students mÍght have
a place to sleep that night.

Rev Peter Ng Eng Hoe, after graduating from
Faith Seminary and Dallas Seminary came back
in time to join the staff. The principal himself
taught 13 hours a week. He was like a half-back
running over every part of the field. Sometimes he
shot his own goall

At the end of the first yea¡ Ng Sang Chiew left
to study at the Alliance Bible Seminary in Hong
Kong, for she came from the Chinese stream.
Eddie transferred to Singapore Bible College. A
fellow staff member who was supposed to be my
friend advised lvy also to leave, because he said,
even the rats would jump out of a sinkÍng ship. lvy
prayed but stayed by God's restraining hand.

However, God sent us three new students the
next year. They were Chan Lay Seng, now pastor
of Calvary Jurong B-P Church, Miss Peggy Yeo
who later obtained a DPhil from Oxford, Mrs
Packer, wife of an officer in the Australian High
Commission.

When lvy Tan graduated in 1966 and learned
all her Greek from Rev John Grauley, and Mrs
Packer also; lvy graduated with the first BTh and
Mrs Packer a Certificate.

FEBC's student body grew to over 100 from 18
countries three years ago with 376 graduated by
the 39h year. With more than 30 graduating this
the 40û year, the total will pierce the 400 mark.
Over 65 have been ordained B-P ministers. There
has never been a lack financially or academically
all these. years. "Ebenezer, ... Hitherto hath the
LORD helped us."

Note: The celebration of FEBC's 40th
Anniversary arrd 271h Graduation will be held at

served.

ÎESTIMONIDS
The body was no longer in he tomb! The picture

of an empty tomb that I saw as a very young girl
deeply etched in my mind. I was attending a church
kindergarten when I was inv¡ted to the Saturday
fellowship meetings. My mothet though an ancestor
worshipper, was happy tor me to spend Saturday
aftemoons at church. At least she knew where I was
and not playing with the neighbourhood children on
the streets. lt was during these rneetings that I heard
about Jesus Christ. That began my journey of
knowing God.

I accepted Jesus as Saviour at the age of 6 after
seeing the picture of the empty tomb. However, I did
not really understand what that meant though I just

felt üat I should pray w¡th the teacher. I continued to
attend the fellowship meetings and accompanied my
mother to the ternple at the same time.

Some years later, while returning home from
church, I decided that if I want to be a Christian, then
I must be serious about it. As a start, I must stop
quarrelling with my sister, My mother used to say that
my sister and I were like a dog and a cat, not a day
passed without us exchanging angry words. So, from
that day onwards, I did not respond to my sister
when she shouted at me or picked on me. The oher
thing that I stopped doing was to accompany my
mother to the temple or place joss sticks at the
ancestralaltar. Each time she asked me, I would say
"no'. That began my joumey of making Jesus Lord of
my life.

Baptism was not an issue that I had the courage
to discuss with my mother for a long time. She was
opposed to it as it meant I would no longer follow her
beliefs. The then bhurch pastor encouraged rne to
pray. During that time, my mother decided to become
a Buddhist and discontinued ancestor worship. That
brought her on a head-on conflict with my father who
objected to the change strongly. Alter weeks of
arguing, they reached a compromise. That
experience softened her stance towards my baptism.
When I eventually plucked up the courage to ask her
permission, she ready agreed. The Lord had opened
the door in the most amazing way. That began my
joumey of depending on God in all things through
prayer.

I am still on tho joumey of faith. lt is a joumey
that will only end when God takes me home to be
with Him. To reach the end successfull¡ I need to
walk humbly before Him, leaming and doing His will
along the way. I hope to be able to say with Paul at

the end of my life, 
*l have fought a good fight, I have

finished my c\curse, I have kept the faith" (2Tn4:71.

-Leong LaiFung Mary

Many years back when I was in Secondary 2 in a
Catholic Mission School, the school organised a 2-day

ionariæ led by
God. Being a
confused and

tand me. The
program was very effective and memorable, lt made me

realise that there is Someone out there, a higher being,

who is closely watching me and I am not alone. I

started to pray nearly every night before I go to bed, to
"talk" to Him. . . to feelcomforted.

I started to ask my aunts, who are Christians, to bring

me to theirchurch. However, he visÍts were only once in a

reading it on my own.
Things began to change after I graduated from

University. I met a new friend when I went on a package
tour to New Zealand in June 1998. He brought me to
Life Church and later to the Church Choir. I told myself
from then on that lwanted to leam more about God and
His Word, Since then, I have been regularly attending
Life Church and have become a Life Church choir
member too. My life has since been more fulfilling and
meaningrful.

I want to thank God for this friend for bringing me to
church and thus for an opportunity to know God and to
bring me closer to Him. I also want to thank God that
my iather has softened and no longer stops me fiom
goíng to church every week. I also appreciate the
chance to serve Him in the cho¡r, to sing for Him. Many
times, lhe lyrics of the songs telling us the abundance
of His love simply touches my heart and bring tears to
my eyes. I did not know that I could put my voice to
such meaningful purpose.

Sometimes I really wonder why so many people out
promises to us
d over again in
have accepted

Ghrist as my personal Saviour. However, I am certain
that I do not intend to change my belief and He will be
the one and only God that I truly believe and have faith
in...forever. -Ong Wan Lee



Verse for the Week: Purge me with hyssop,
and I shøll be clean: wash rne, ønd I shall be
whiter tha,n snow. Psalm 5L:7

Sunday School Otfering: $869,90; Attendance: 368

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

SAT 3.00 pm YF/LTF/YAF;3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am The Pursuit of Hollness (Rev Tow)

8,00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Bev Charles Seet
10.30 am Chínese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

1,00 pm AF PraYer Mtg: 101

3.00 pm Thai Service; 4.00 lndonesian Service

4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Tmah, Bt Batok, Bedok.

Preaching appointments: Rev Tow al Philadelphia BPC Anniv.,
9.30 am. Rev Wongat Chínese Service, 10.30 am. BevSeef at
Sembawang BPC, 9.30 am.

(1) thank you Heavenly FaÍher for your lovin¡ aare
anà àivine ?roíeation lheøe paøl 2Vz yearø, durinq
which I haà unknowinqly been àrivinq wilhoul a valià
licen^ce. Anà eøpecia.lly on lhe occaøion when.you ø.pareà
me from a naøiy colliøion wilh lwo carø, while àrivünq on
a rainy àay al fairly hiqh øpeeà when my brakeø faileà.
Thank you lor preøervinq my life anà øparin¡ me lrom
leqal antanqlèmentø. Truly, the lovià4 eyeø of our
Heavenly Falher âre u?on Hiø ahilàren,.conølanllyl He
who walcheø over u5 nèíther ølumberø nor øleepø.7raiøe
Hiø Holy Name lor Hiø mercy endurelh forever. fhank
you Faí.her lor many olher bleøøinga. Ío thee alone be
all qlory, praiøe anà thankøl 

-Your 
unworthy chilà

$8,057.00 (8.00 am); $20,252.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Canbodla Orph $50, $210.02; Faitfi
Presbyterian Church Perth $100; llloses Hahn's Church$30;
Pailin Qrph $110; Baraka BPC $20, $150; M¡ssion Fund 9200;
Myanmar /i,Íssrons $240; Ho Heng Sau $100; Cñldren Mlnistry
$1,000; ilsl$450; VBS $50, $300; F¿r Eastern Kindergarten $300;
Fev Seet & tamily$í1; Rev Wong$ï1, $50, $50; Chrislina tlo $40;
Ng Sang Cñle¡v $100(LF)', Bev Tow $800; C[an Pui Meng $100,
$a00(tF); Davld Koo's Church $400i Mercy MinisIry $50; June Tan

$150; Eachel Koo $100, $50, $1000; Africa-ProJector $40; Easfer
B¡eakÍast $100(LF); Sun Sokha $50; FEBC Sfudents î40 each:
Christine Kendagor, John Minh Sara¡ Roth Kim Nang, Lydia Sitha,
Peter T¡ Sen Ponnreay, Srun Chivan, Sun Sokha; FEBC Graduation/
Ánniv. $1 0,000.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $100, $1000, $50, $1500, 3200,
3000(Session member), $500, $2000, $2200, $148, $500, $100,
$300, $500, $100, $100, $200, $6e0, $1000, $200, $500, $2000,
$1000. GRAND TOTAL: $3,732,803.41. STOP PRESSI $870 (FEBC

Graduates & students), $200, $200, $500,

John Whitcomb, Dr DA \'y'aite, Dr Paul I-ee Tan,
and Dr Gary Cohen. With regard to our'fhD
programme, Dr Whitcomb wrote, "Thank you
for the good news! As our Lord may bless and
provide, men will be coming from many lands
to study God's Word with you thele. No real
need to come to America any more for Th.D.
studies." This is from Dr Waite: "Your Th.D.
program sounds great indeed, and we'll be
praying that the Lord will give you many
students that will stand strong for God's
preserved Hebrew and Greek Words, the
English King James Bible, and accurate and
faithful translations in all the languages of the
world. I am happy that you have a vision of
training others in fulfillment of 2 Timothy 2:2
'And the things that thou hast heard of me
among many witnesses, the same comntit thou

to faithful men, who shall be able to teach others
also."'Finally, this from Dr Paul Lee Tan: "I am
delighted with the news that FEBC is offering the
Th.D. degree program. I know that the students
will be blessed with good, solid Bible training and
teaching. Usually, seminaries offering such high-
level degrees tend to be 'broad' in their doctrinal
stance, but I know FEBC will prove that it is
possible to be firm and fundamental in doctrine,
and yet offer post-graduate level training,"

The ThD programme will begin with three
students. One of our graduates who is now a Bible
college lecturer in India will return for further
training, and we haveZ from our very own faculty.

Please continue to pray for the college that we
will remain true and faithful to Christ and His Word
until the day He retums. To God be the glory great
things He has done!

ry- BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCIT
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastot 62502138 Anytime)
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'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''
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..FOR WE CAI\I DO NOÎHING AGAXNSÎ THE
TRUTH, BUT FOR TIIE IRUTH''

(Message delluered bg the princþal at the 270' Graduation and 4Oh
Anniuersary oJ FEBC al Caluang Pandan B-P Cturch. Mag 5, 2OO2)

No soonel had I arrived in America in January 1948 to study
at Faith Seminary than there came a distinguished clergyrnan, Dr
Carl Mclntire by name, to speak at our chapel hour. He was none
other than the President of the Board of Directors of the Seminary
itself. The topic of his message was the need of aTtventieth Century
Reformation, for the 16tr' Century Reformation which God gave
to the Protestant Church through Martin Luther was now being
undermined, It is a counter movement called the Ecumenical
Movement. Organised as the World Council of Churches, this
Movement is to unite all Protestants to return to Rome, the very
undoing of our Protestant heritage.

Dr Mclntire challenged young men like us ûo join the Tlventieth
Century Reformation Movement, soon to be organised as the
International Council of Christian Churches, to separate from the
World Council of Chulches and to further contend for the Truth. I
felt my heart "strangely warm," in the words of 

.Wesley. 
My heart

was knit with his heart, like Jonathan's to David's. I became that
day his disciple and have stood by him for more than half a century,
This has given me an opportunity to contend for the Faith in all
the continents by exposing the wiles of Ecumenism and defending

His Word. (Dr Mclntire was
promoted to glory Mar 79,2002, age
9s.)

Satan hates God's Word. From
the very beginning he questioned
God's Word to Eve. "Yea, hath God
said?" The Bible is the infallible,
inerrant Word of God. Satan by
planting error in its publication can
therefore destroy the truth.

In the ICCC's contending for the
faith we were soon confronted with
a new translation, the Revised
Standard Version, in 1952. This
translation by liberal theologians
changed Isaiah 7:14, "Behold, a
virgin shall conceive ..." into "a
young woman shall conceive." The
miracle birth of a vírgin is reduced
to a natural birth by a young woman
(which yourìg woman cannot
conceive?) This strikes at the very
heart of our Christian Faith. The
ICCC's fight for the truth wor{dwide
reduced the sales of ¿he RSV.

When the NfV appeared in 1978,
the translators took away thrce vital
passages from its text-the story of
the woman taken in adultery, the last
12 verses of Mark and the statement
on the Holy Trinity (1 John 5:7, 8),
according to Westcott and Hort. The
publishers, knowing that if they are
totally left out the public would not
buy their product, put them in
truncated forrn by drawing lines to
separate them from the main text.

Dr Mclntire would have exposed
the NIV, but was surrounded by
"fifth columnists" within the ICCC.
This battle lost to the enemy helped
the NIV to oust the KJV from her
supremacy in one generation.

The NIV is not based on the
Textus Receptus, the Traditional
Majority Text, but on Westcott and



Hort using the Codex Sinaiticus and Codex

Lord. They w_ere secret worshippers of Mary.
Westcott founded a Hermes Club-in Cambridfe
which became infested with homosexuals. Lateñt
became a Ghost Club for the study of spirits of the
dead.

expose the comrpt
78, he succeeded in
ary.Parrt of ICCC's

"W'hereùs most of the modern versions are
based upon the díscreldíted ønd perverted Westcott
and Hort transcription and iot on the Textus

Council of Chrístian Churches, assembled at the
English Reþrmed Church in Amsterdqm, the

tra:nslation the
personal b ave
originated- by
commercial

The battle for Truth is
Eastern Bible College has
ICCC Bible Resolution to d

and in Ps 12:6, 7, "The words of the LORD are
pure_words: as silver tried in a furnace of earth,
pu^ri_fryd seven times. Thou shalt keep them, O
LORD, thou shalt preserve them lrom this

A TIME FOR INTROSPECTION
(Eld. DrTou Síang yeotu,

college to train workers for the Lord's vineyard-
workers who are faithful to the Word of Gôd and
who will "earnestly contend for the faith which was
once delivered unto the saints" (Jude 3) at a time
when apostasy and modernistic unbélief were

The trend now is towards the trained. The

of
to
ed

service.

of the local churches as well as their mission fields !
These are th

shall come" (2
economic outlo
terrorist attacks,

Church. It will be an imposing but functional
building, located just õppoJite the church
prenxses.

In time, the "torch" will be passed on to a new
gen- eratign of FERC leaders. Will they continue
to have the same vision and zeal as the-founder in

RTMARI(S BY THE ACADEMIC DEAIÍ
(Onthe owsion of the 2Vh Graduatíon and.4Oh

The Fa¡ Eastern Bible College was established
to train a new generation of God'i servants who will
"earnestly contend for the faith which was once

"being immediately
s singular care and
eges, aÍe therefore

The Far Eastem Bible College therefore takes
an unequivocal and univocal stand with Dean

seminaries of his day. Moody Bible Institute was
thus founded and beclame known as "the West point

,..conlinue backpage



lreachil¡g .a¡tpo.lntments: Rev Wong at Tangkak. ßev
Seetat Thai Service, 3.00 pm.

Verse for the Week: But wíthout faith it is
impossible to pleøse hím: for he that cometh to
God must belieue thøt he is, and that he is a
rewørder of them thøt diligently seela him,
Heb 11:6

Sunday School Offering: $791,80; Attendance: 398

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg
THU-FRI FEBC Faculty Retreat, Mersing
FRI 8.00 pm Famify Worship
SAT 2.30 pm Baptist Fellowship Church Wedding

3.00 pm Teens Workshop, FEBC Hall
3.00 pm YF/LTF/YAF;3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am True and False Conversion
(Bev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am RevTow
10.30 am Chinese Se¡vice
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery i Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC Thls Week. Frí Queenstown. Prayer Mtg: Bg

$7,884.00 (8.00 am); g16,4s j .OO (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia Orph g2S0; Canbodia Mission
$150, $200; Rev David Koo$250; Rev Jonathan leeg100, g2S0;

Indonesia Mission 9350: Baraka BpC $S0, 620 Mtssion Fund
$zzo, 9266; Rev Andrew Kam gZ00; Myanmar 1rph gS0: MsF
$300; VBS $200; FEK 91000, 9200; IrlBCgl3Sj; Mersing youth

Camp $431; Moses Hahn Bible Sch 9i0,000; Rev Cotin Wong &
tamily $50, Dn Henry lan 9200; Rev JefÍrey Khoo & lamity $168;
Eld Khoo Peng Kiat$200; Ng Sang Chiewg5O0; FEBC students
$75 each: Nelson, Nguyen Gia Hien; Mark Chen g100; June lan
$1000; FacÍel Koo $50, 1000i Alrica projector $500; Saipan
$220.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE; $40, $200, $s0, $50, $b0, $1S0, $j00,
$120, $250, $500, $100, $700, 9200, 9250, 9300, 9150, 9400, g1o0
(FEBC Graduates & Students), $20,000, gS00 (Session Member),
$2,300 (Thomson NBC). GRAND IOTAL: 9s,761,083.41 .

1/. BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309068.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http;//www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)

19 It/lay 2002

Email :
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A, BRTEF LIFD HISTORY OF.
DR CARL MCTNTTR_E (1906_2002)

(Exp anded antd e dited Jrotr jär"f,íåfi, te rinn Guas-dittn USA)

The son of a Presbyterian pastor, Carl Curtis Mclntire was
born on May 17,1906 in Ypsilanti, Michigan during his father,s
first pastorate. Hís father, Charles Curtis, was a princeton

Seminary graduate, class of
1904. Leaving his first putpit
in 1907, he next pastored
the Westminster
Presbyterian Church of Salt
Lake City from 1907 - 1910
and then served as the
executive secretary of the
Presbyterian Laymen's
Foreign Mission Movement
from 1911 - 1912. By 1912
however, Charles Curtis
Mclntire had suffered a
mental breakdown and was
hospitalised. Carl's mother
Hitter raised her sons Carl
and Blair alone in Durant,

OK. During these years Hettie
Mcfntire worked as the Dean of
Women at the Southeastern State
Teacher's College in Durant in
oqder to support her family. By
1920, Charles Curtis had recovered
and was serving as the pastor of
the Presbyterian Church of Vinita,
OK, as a lecturer and as a prison
evangelist. He died in 1929.
Mclntire graduated from park
College, Parkville, MO in .1927 

and
attended Princeton Theological
Seminary from 1928 to 1929.

A God-Honouring
Separatist Spirit

Mclntire was among those who
left Princeton in protest over a
reorganisation of princeton
Seminary that left modernists in
control, following J. Gresham
Machen, the famed 20th century
defender of the faith and others
who then quickly founded
Westminster Theological Seminary.
ln 1929 graduating f rom
Westminster in 1931, he was
ordained by the Presbytery of West
Jersey (PCUSA) and his first
pastorate was at the Chefsea
Presbyterian Church of
Atlantic City, NJ. tn October 193S,
he became the pastor of the
Collingswood Presbyterían Church,
Collingswood, NJ. Mclntire was
among the founding members ofthe lndependent Board for
Presbyterian Foreign Missions
(IBPFM), a conservative agency
starled by J. Gresham Machen in
opposition to the observed
theological decline to modernism in
the Foreign Missions Board of the
Northern Presbyterian Church. But
by 1934, the General Assembty of

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS'

8.00 am 10.30 am

Rev Charles Seet Elder Tan Nee Keng
No.8 No.38
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the PCUSA declared that participation in the
IBPFM was unconstitutional and Machen, Mclntire
and others involved with the IBPFM were ordered
to resign or face charges in the ecclesiastical
courts of their Presbyteries. Together with
Machen, Mclntire was defrocked by the
Presbyterian Synod in 1935. By the higher hand of
God, Machen led a small group of pastors and
laymen in the formation of the Presbyterian
Ghurch of America in the summer of 1936. A
lawsuit by the PCUSA charged a conflict of
interest and the fledgling denomination had to
quickly change its name, taking the title, Orthodox
Presbyterian Church. Mclntire was thus a
founding member of the OPC, but the new
denomínation was immediately beset with
arguments over the issues of pre-millennialism
and abstinence for which Mclntire staunchly stood
for.

The Founding of the BP Denomination
ln 1937, following Machen's untimely death

early that same year, Mclntire and twelve other
pastors within the OPC left to establish yet
another Presbyterian denomination, called the
Bible Presbyterian Church. Within this newest
group, Mclntire's church in Collingswood was
easily the largest, with some 1200 members. This
support base later allowed for a diverse number of
ministries, including the publication "The Christian
Beacon", which began in 1936, was a de facto
chronicle or journal of record for the Bible
Presbyterian Church for many years. Other
notable ministries by Mclntire included the often
heard Reformation Hour radio broadcàst to many
states in the US and the Christian Admiral in Cape
May as a Christian resort. (Today there are about
50 BPCs in USA and Ganada). ln the same year,
Mclntire founded Faith Theological Seminary
(FTS), with the help of the late Francís A.
Schaeffer, Oliver Buswell, Allan McRae and Laird
Harris among others (some of whom left him later
for other minlstries due to some administrative
and personal differences).

ICCC & The Far East
With the American involvement in World War ll

in 1941, Mclntire sensed the need to get
conservative men into the military chaplaincy. The
American Council of Christian Churches (ACCC)
was started ín 1941 to represent Biblically
conservative and separatist churches. Mclntire
worked hard to increase the number of people
represented by the ACCC. His success in this
work allowed many conservatives into the
chaplaincy which was laudable. ln the meantime,

the lnternational Council of Christian Churches
(ICCC) was also formed ln 1948 in Amsterdam to
counter the liberal and modernistic World Council
of Churches inaugurated in the same year. (The
ICCC continues today notwithstanding with a
lesser influence and membership than before).
Mclntire's intemational influence has significantly
reached the Far East (besides parts of Europe,
Latin America, Africa and Australia) in 2 able men
called Tmothy Tow and Quek Kok Chiang who
founded the Bible-Presbyterian Churches in
Singapore and Malaysia which continues today
with about 60 congregations, a credible and
growing theological institution in Far Eastem Bible
College of about 100 students and a Ghristian
Bookroom among others. The BP church is a
notable, conservative ecclesiastical force in Asia
in both gospel mísslons and the contention for the
faith in the midst of religious declension.

Meantime, back in America, Francis Schaeffer
and Robert G. Rayburn, among others, in reaction
to Mclntire's dogmatic and controversial
leadership led a small group of stalwart followers
out to form a competíng Bible Presbyterian
Church. While the larger original group carried on
under the same name, the new group eventually
merged in 1965 with the Reformed Presbyterian
Church to create the Reformed Presbyterian
Church, Evangelical Synod (RPCES). While the
RPCES joined the PCA in 1982, Mclntire's
Collingswood Synod wing of the Bible
Presbyterian Church was split yet again in 1984,
The BP Synod was also atfected by another
division that saw Mclntire leading a still smaller
number of followers. (The latest is that this rift was
healed ín the historic 65th BP Synod meeting at
Tacoma in August 2001 and the Synod was
reunited again).

Concluslon
No man is without his inherent weaknesses

and the saintly Mclntire is no exception. But yet
the life story of Carl Mclntire deserves a full
biographical study for the enrichment of the saints.
He was a faithful and índefatigable steward,
exceptionally gifted as a fiery pulpiteer and
capable administrator with profound bibllcal
convíctions, accompanied by a dogmatic
leadership style. By God's enablement, he
accomplished much in this life in the defence of
the truth and had completed his race of life and
was received into glory on 19 Mar 2002 to meet
his Master. Only eternity can tell how many have
been saved and edified by his minístry. To God be
the glory. -Jack Sin

Flery kotestant Fastor Lald 1o Rest
The Rev. Carl Mclnttre had built a
worldwide following with hfs literal

reading of the Bible.
(Bg JosephA- G'anbardello, Inquirer Støff

Wríter)
COLLINGSWOOD - Those who knew the Rev. Carl

Mclnlhe remembered the Protestant fhebrand yesterday not
fø the many lhings he was againsl, but the main thing he

stood for - an unquestioning faith in the Bible.
"Hê was for lhe Gospel of Jesus Christ,' Daniel Clair

Davis, a professor of church history at Westminster
ïheologicalSeminary in Glenside, told moumers gathered

at the Bible Presbyterian Church that Mr, Mclntire built in
1956.

"Ihe Lord used him lo give me the truth,'said the Rev.
G.W. Fisher of lho Bible Presbytedan Church in Knoxville,
Tenn.

TVhat is his legacy?" said Curtis Jordan Bashaw, one
of Mr. Mclntire's 13 grandchildren. 'lt is not bricks and
mortar, it's his undying love of the Lord."

ïme and lime again, speakers at Mr. Mclnlhe's funeral
spoke of the lundamentalist preacher as having been
chosen by God to lead them and othels to embrace the
Bible as the literal word of God. And they thanked God for
choosíng him.

Mr. Mclntire, 95, a staunch anticommunist whose
multimillíon-dollar ministry eroded amid battles with
govemment agencies and theological disagreemenls with
fellow Chrislians, died March 19.

At the height of his popularity in the mid-1960s, his
broadcasts could be heard daily on more lhan 600 stations.

The pastor's conservative message of fundamental
Christianity and conservative politics amassed legions of
followers whose donations helped him build an internalional
ministry which was highlighted yesterday by the presence

of Asian and Alrican ministers and faithful at the funeral
service.

But in a sign of how Mr. Mclntire's fortunes had
changed over the years, lhe several hundred mourners
attending fie funeralwere not enough to'{illallhe pews of
his giant church on Haddon Avenue here, where the day
school is now dosed.

Still, their voices were strong and the words of such
hymns as'A Mighty Fortress is Our God," "Faith of Our
Fathers"'and 'O, That Will Be Glory" (said to be Mr.
Mclntire's favorite) filled the nave.

Many of those attending the servicc were connec{ed to
Faith Theological Seminary in Philadelphia or the
lntemational Council of Christian Churches, both of which
Mr. Mclntire helped to found and served as president.

The Rev. Allen McClure, current pastor of the
Collingswood church, said that while much of what Mr.
Mclntire had built over the years had disappeared, lhose

two institutions remained as part of his legacy along with the
example of his unswerving failh.

Hal Richer, president of the Evangelical Fundamentalist

Church of Guatemala, said he made lhe trip to Collingswood
with the help of his sons to express gtatilude for the support

Mr, Mclntire had provided over the years.
'He was the most consistent Bible fundamentalist of the

20h century'said Richer, a Jensey City native.
Paul Foster, headmaster of the Plumstead Christian

School in Bucks County and a Faith Seminary graduate, also

was lhere in a show of gratitude.

'Many of us, oftentimes, did not agree with Dr. Mac, but
we are thankful for the contributions he made," said Foster,

'We're thankfulthe Lord used him."

-The Philadelphia lnquirer dated March 27,2N2

FROIII THE OFFERING BAGS:
I thank God so much for bringing ne to Liþ B-P

Church. I was fiom another B-P Church that does not
use KJV but the corrupted NIV. Without Life B-P
Church and without Goil bringing me to Life Church, I
will never comc to btow the precious truth and doctrine

earne s tly cont end fo r the fai th.
Anothcr $10,000 goes to building of bible school in

Kanpong Som under Moses Hahn in Cambodia. Møy
he and cò-worl<crs also faithfully teach and contend all
the pure bible doctrines in hís bible school.

Please also extend $1,000 to Rachel Koo, sister of
Michelle Koo.

Please kindly treat all contributions above as
anonymous.

--Saved by His Grace, Cleansed by Jesw' Blood,
anonymous sheep

"APsa[ntolay
Keqs tfæDanIøwøy.o
T fwnfr. the Ind for the wG reaúngs
on the Psa[ns - such a comJort ad 6tasíng.

Wewmtto e&press our læp appræiaaon
To Rey. Tovv for f* e*flrlrtnt¡otlc
To pratse tf& Lorl afll tnrst in His Worl,
As thß Psahnßt ú1. anl w os encøn agel.

O Inrd, how we(wetfwPsqtru!
ffwufinstglvøtß tfas preriaw 6aIm
of Thy tavfulg lùúæss anltßnler mercirc.

Bkss, O Lorú, encfton¿wfto seeâs rhæ.

-Mrs 
LchinPsauwe



Preachíng appolntments: Rev Wong at Grace BPC,
Mandarin Service, 11.15 am. Rev Seet in Kebaktian
lndonesian, 4 pm.

Verse for the Week: Preserue me, O God.: for
in thee do I put my trust. Ps 16:1

Sunday School Offering: $835.80; Attendance: 387

MON 8.30 am Session Retreat, Life Church
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Wedding Behearsal
SAT 2.30 pm Wedding of Joshua Lee & Liew Z Nye

(Rev Seet)
3.00 pm YF/LTF/YAF; 3.30 ËBF

SUN 8.00 am True and False Hepenlance
(Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship i Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F ship

3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

No NBC This Week. Ptayer Mtg: 80

's Vacalion Bible School (fBSj is coming up in less than

ß-ZJunc_041 lf you would lÍke to know more about VBS
and how to register for it, all the details can be found at the lollowing URL:
http:/Ávww.vbsclub.com,
2) AII teens are invlted to come fot the Lively Teens F'ship canpl jO-
13 June 02 at Calvâry Jurong BPC, 1 Tao Ching Road, S,pore 618720.
Then the Old Man'. Speaker.Rev (Dr) Goh Seng
Fong. 9879-3930 or reg¡ster after the 10.30 am
servic

3) Lîle Church B¡ble Camp. 17-21 June. Mersing. "Christian Living in a
Non-Christian World". Glosing date: 9 June 02.

minar by Dr David Cloud, g am-4 pm, Mon.,
lum Ballroom level 31 101, Victoria St. Toplcs:
James Bible; The Errors of Modern Textual

Criticism; Old Tme Fundamental¡sts Who Delended the KJB. To register
contact Samuel Mak at samm @starhub.net.sg or 6264-01 58 / 9BSS-07S0.
5) BEMINDEq - ceneral meetlng lor ail VÊS stalf TODAY at FEBC
ha]! r!1?.90 pm. Lunch at 12.00 noon at kitchen loyer.

l) Our church
5 weeks' time

(1) fo Goà'ø mercy anà qnce, He haø øecn me throu¡h a year
in Kenya. Wrlh qnatrtuàe ro Goà anà heeàing the call to the Nil,¿
teulah Houea builàing funà,1 woulà like tn deøþnate ühe 1et monlh
of 'rhe 2nà year aalary anà my monüry trthes to the builàing funÀ.

- Mieøionary to Kenya.

910,818.00 (8.00 am); 914,204.00 (10.40 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia Orph 9150, gS0; Cambodia Mlss/on $100;
lsrael-Baraka BPC$20; Myanmat Oryh $1OO; iv¡¿¡¿r g4g}; Rev Jonathan

ST0P PRESSI US$100, $20, $50, (FEBC)$20, Baraka Care(aker Ors
Pilgrims who know Layla and Ahmad can help.

Repairs:
$300, $1ooo

Email:

Vol. X No.44

WHO T{RE lHE WHDAÎ A¡IÍD THE TARES?
(Message d,eliuered bg the Pastor to the L(f,e Church

lO.3O amSeruice, Mag 26,2OO2)
Text: Matt 13:24-30; 36-43

From Matt 13:24-30 we have the parable of the wheat and the
tares. lmmedíately following are two other parables, the mustard
seed and the leaven. But when we continue on from verse 36 we
come back to the wheat and the tares where our Lord gives its
interpretation.

We notice here the good seed of the wheat is not God,s Word,
as in verse 8, but God's children and the tares, the imitation wheat,
is Satan's children. What example of such a mixture can we find
from Scripture?

The first example that comes to mind ímmediately is the
beginning of mankind. God created Adam and Eve in His own
image, and they were very good. They were God's children. Like
the sowing of tares by an enemy stealthily at night, Satan came
along. He sowed lies to Eve to lead her away from God, and Eve
and her husband Adam who fell into Satan's trap, sinned and
became children of Satan. What was the solution to this evil? To
pull out the tares from the wheat? No. God allowed both wheat and
tares to grow together. God allowed the godly line of Seth and the

BIBLE-PRESBYTtrR.IAN CI{URC}T

life fefebc.com

26 May 2002

ungodly line of Cain to grow up
together, lest by destroying Cain,
Seth would be huri. God will separate
the sons of Satan from the sons of
God at the end of the world. Satan's
children will be punished and God,s
children will be saved. This is the best
solution.

A second example may be drawn
from the governments' decision on
freedom of religion. Even bad
governments, like the Communist
government of Vietnam, which
persecutes the house churches, are
obliged to allow established churches
to exist. According to the parable of
the wheat and the tares, both must
co-exist to the end of the world. Thus
two young men, Minh and Kiet, were
allowed to come and study at FEBC.
Now that they have finished their
studies they will return to preach in
their church, the biggest in Ho Chi
Minh City. Christianity and
Communism co-exist síde by side
according to the higher decree of
God.

I came back recentlyfrom Kelapa
Sawit's 50'h Anniversary. We had full
celebration of half a century's
progress without hindrance.
Although extremists may attack
Christianity, yet Christianity ís
protected by law, insofaras Malaysia
is concerned. God blesses freedom
of religion. The wheat and the tares
exist together but will be separated
at the end of the world.

But the Church is different from
the world. The Church cannot allow
tares to come in. Let us read from ll
Cor 6:14-18, "Be ye not unequally

Cp
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yoked togetherwith unbelievers: lorwhat fellowship
hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and what
communion hath light with darkness? And what
concord hath Christ with Belial? or what part hath
he that believeth with an infidet? And what
agreement hath the temple of God with idols? for ye
are the temple of the living God; as God hath said, I

will dwellín them, and walk in them; and I will be
their God, and they shall be my people. Wherefore
come out from am
saith the Lord, and
lwill receive you, A
ye shall be my sons and daughters, saith the Lord
Almighty."

The Church is a family of God's children. As
Satan has sown tares among the wheat in the world,
He all the more would sow tares inside the Church.
He plants inside the Church unbelievers and infidels,
who are modemist pastors and theologians tóday.
The Church is now taken over by the Wicked One,
so that in Revelation 3, it is called a Synagogue of
Satan. ln such a case God's children can stay in the
corrupted church no more. They must get out of the
old Church as soon as possible. "Wherefore come
outfrom amongthem, and beye separate, saiththe
Lord, and touch not the unclean thing; and t wiil
receíve you, And will be a Father unto you; and ye
shall be my sons and daughters."

Let me illustrate the above passage of Scripture
with the history of Life B-P Church with a very
personal touch, since I am your founding pastor. lt
all began with Dr Carl Mclntire, founder of the 2Oh
Century Beformation Movement. God raised him up
in the thirties to fight a modernist and liberal Church
movement called the Ecumenical Movement. lt was
in direct oppositioir to the 16h Century Reformation
brought about by Martin Luther, whereby the
Protestant Church was bom. The modernist and
liberal churchmen would now undo what Martin
Luther had done, and unite all Protestant Churches
to rejoin the Roman CatholÍc Church_ I was
thoroughly gripped by D he
spoke to us students of try
moming,1948.ljoinedh on
Movement.

When I retumed to Singapore and was appointed
pastor of Life Church English Service, prinsep
Street, I díscovered our Mother Church was already
a part of the Modernist and Liberal Ecumenical
Movement. At that time we werê a "colonial church."
The leaders of our Chinese Church were expatriate'
whíte missionaries. They are what paul has

described in ll Cor 6:14-18. They are unbelievers,
and infidels.

One senior missionary Rev Gibson wrote a book
which denied the existence of hell. Another, Rev
Fleming, denied the Mrgin Birth of Christ. yet another
missionary withdrawn from China because of Mao
Tse Tung, wrote another book saying since
forgiveness of sín was given before Christ came,
therefore without Christ sin can be forgiven. His
name is Hollister.

Having proven to ouryoung English Ghurch that
infidel white missionaries had reignep over us, we
got our Life Church English Service to secede from
the control of the missionaríes in l9SS. We became
known as the Life Bible-Presbyterian Church. From
one congregation God has now increased us lo at
least 60 congregations, and He has also prospered
us with much valuable property. Why? He says when
we gather as a Bibfe-believing Church, He will be a
Father to us. He will provide all our needs.

May God preserve Life B-P Church to be a Bible
Church, We must be constantly on guard lest
grievous wolves, as Paulwarns the Ephesian elders,
enter in and eat up our lambs. Our pulpit must be
jealously guarded especially by our elders. paul says
in Titus that an elder must be able by sound doctrine
both to exhort and to convince the

hs must be stopped'(titus
congregatìon is also able

The wheat and tares may co-exist in the world
until Christ returns, but not in the Church of God.
When God's Church is so corrupted that it becomes
a Synagogue of Satan, then we must come out from
among them and be separate, and God will receive
us. Wheat and tares can co-exist in the world but
not in ths Church. Amen.

BIDRNAI,LY GRATEFI'L AND
TNDEBTED

Quek Suøtt Yew (flTlt' 89)
Postor, Coluary B-P Clatrch (Pandan), Singapore
Eccl 3:1 says, "To every thing there is a

season, and a time to every purpose under the
heaven." The Far Eastern Bible College (FEBC)
was founded by God to mould and transform the
lives of those who are called into the full-time
ministry according to His season and time. By the
grace of God I was one of those privileged by the
Lord to be accepted into this blessed college 18
years ago.

The years of training were very difficult and

made more so by the high standard of instruction
and emphasis on the study of the Word of God in
the originallanguages. Firsüy, my mind had to be
renewed by the proper teaching of. God's Word.
Many false notions have to be jettisoned before
r¡ght teachings could find their anchor in my
mind. I thank God for the right doctrines I
received in FEBC. Secondly, my heart was
warmed by the strong unapologetic stand FEBC
takes on the.inspired Word of God. The Word of
God was not taught to tickle the mind but with
the purpose of transforming my very soul. Black
was taught as black! There was no flinching.
Thirdly, my spiritual iife with God was stretched
and tested. A complete and total dependence
upon Him became the only way to find solace

rest of my life.
I am eternally grateful and indebted to our

gracious God for the founding of FEBC. He has

saints. And now this same faith has been passed
down to us in these last days.

Dear FEBC, "The LORD bless thee, and
keep thee: The LORD make his face shine upon
thee, and be gracious unto thee: The LORD lift
up his countenancê upon thee, and give thee
peace (Num 6:24-26)." Amen.

"FOR SUCH A TIME AS TIIIS"
ColtttWongTC (B.fh,BT)

rulsstPcstor, LfJe B-P Clurdt Sùtgapore
lwa Bible College

in late 1 I church then,
which n was told by a
B-P mi Tow to see
whether he could p
God. I met him on d
him our church
hesitation, he wel il
premises. Then he brought me around thc
compound and introduced me to the college. He
also invited me to study theology at the cóltege.
ln January 1983, I enrolled at the school of

prophets. My four and a half years of study here
have been most enjoyable and memorable. lt has
equípped and prepared me quÌte sufficienily to
labour in the Lord's vineyard. I graduated in
September 6, 1997.

What impressed me most at FEBC? There are
three things. First and foremost, the teachers who
taught me impressed me much. Many of them
have been teaching the Word for years. They are
men of conviction and defenders of the Christian
Faith. For instance, I was extremely privileged to
have sat under the feet of two world-class
theologians, namely Drs John Whitcomb and John
Davis of Grace Theological Seminary. Dr Davís'
studies on Genesis, Exodus, and psalm 23, and Dr
Whitcomb's studies on Esther and Daniel had left
indelible marks on me. They have shown me what
it means to interpret the Word accurately in its
proper context and to apply the truth appropriately.

Second, the teachers' ability to make God's
Word simple impressed me. t always enjoyed the
principal's teaching on Systematic Theology. He is
one who is able to make theology simple to the
students. His teaching on Calvin's lnstitutes has

great i
e feet I

taught
eology.

was able to share with us his invaluable
experiences. I had learned so much from him.

Third, the commitment of the teachers
impressed me deeply. All of them were pastors of
different Bible-Presbyterian churches except for
the visiting professors. Each of them was heavily
involved in their own ministry and yet they had
taken time to help train another generation of
pastors and teachers and evangelists. Some of
them even went the extra mile to get to know us
and help us in time of need. They truly practised
what they taught in class (Jas 2:14-17; i John
3:17, l8).

Before I conclude my testimony, I wish to pay
tr¡bute to my beloved principal and pastor, Rev Dr
ïmothy Tow. He has been my mentor since 1983.
Since I joined Life Church at his invitation in
August 1987, he has spent countless hours with
me and showed me how to be a good pastor.
Though I make mistakes in my ministry, he genfly
chides me and shows me the way. He is patient,
caríng and compassionate. I thank God for this
man of God whom He has raised ïor such a tíme
as this" (Esth 4:14). Amen.



Verse for the Week: But ye, beloued, building
up yourselues on your most holy føith, prøying
in the Holy Ghost, Keep yourselues in the loue
of God, loohing for the mercy of.our Lord. Jesus
Christ unto eternøI life. Jude20-2L

Sunday School Otfering: $801.50; Attendance: 326

TUE-FRI VBS

TUE 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal (Galilee)

8.00 pm PraYer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Seet)

SAT 3.00 pm YF/LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF

4.30 pm Galilee BPC Wedding

SUN 8.00 am Faith ls The Victory
(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Charles Seet

10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
.f 
0.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F ship

10.30 am Nursery i Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Service / FilipÌna F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Seryice

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Seryice

NBC This Week. Wed Newton; Frl Bishan, Bt Batok,

Sengkang, Thomson. PraYer Mtg:73

1) Parking oî Vehicles for Worship Services at LiÍe B-P
Church: lf you drive to church on Sunday and have not
submitted the form that was distributed to the congregation on
28 Apr, please do so by today,
2) ?EMINDER - VBS Staîf Thanksgiving Luncå next
Sunday (9 June) al 12J5 pm in Beulah Houso quadrangle.
(VBS Registration has closed.)
3) AII teens are invited to come for the Lively Teens F'ship
camp! 10-13 June 02 at Calvary Jurong BPC, 1 Tao Ching
Road, S'pore 618720. Theme:'The New Man versus the Old
Man". Speaken Rev (Dr) Goh Seng Fong. Contact: Benjamin
Li, 9879-3330 or register after the 10.30 am service outside the
sanctuary.

stian

ofa

Preaching appointments: Rev Wong al Berean BPC,
3.000m. Fev Seetin Batam.

(1) whila I

waø in nàeøe.
Tleaøe nk you
aqain. in my
prayer. (U9$1OO).

$15,718.00 (8.00 am); $35,262.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia Orph $2501. lsrael-Baraka BPC $1 00,
$20; l¡8S $50, $300; Merc¡ng Youth Camp $s2(Boxes); Rev Wong
$50, $50; Chan Puí Meng $300; Rachel Koo $50, $300,
$10O(Boxes); Rev Davìd Wong (Kulai) $100i Baraka Caretaker Qtrs
Bepa,/s $50, $1 50; Kenya Mlcroscope $1250.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $300, $800, $50, $s0, $100, $2s0, $130,

C" BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCTI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Ëmair:"t"'r".åî;['i:::::èryr:],";,;^Wi,iïw,rirerebc'com
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,.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 32

No, 283

No.137

2 Cor 7:10-11

True and False

Repenlance
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 247

Psalm 84

O Lord of Hosts

No. 366

Matt 13:33

The Leavened Bread
(Rev Tow)

No. 266

Lord's Supper

8.00 am 10.30 am

ElderTan Nee Keng ElderTan Nee Keng

No. 86 O My Sctul

The Road he travels is a new
road. It is paved by our Saviour Jesus
Christ and leads to the City of
Heaven. This Road is not like the
unchartered footpath or cart track
that sinners tread but a solid and
strong one founded on the Rock,
Jesus Christ Himself.

IA.
On the Road to Holiness which

leads to heaven there arc Ten Traffic
Lights. These are the Ten
Cornmandments. Given in the Old
Testament, they are the STOP signs.
Briefly stated they ate:
I. Thou shalt have no other gods

before me.
II. Thou shalt not make any

graven image and bow down
to it (Takc note if you are an
R.C.)

III. Thou shalt not take the Name
of the Lord thy God in vain.

IV. Remember the Sabbath Day to
keep it holy (for rest and
worship)

V. Honour thy Father and thy
Mother that you might have
long life.

VI. Thou shalt not kill,
VII. Thou shalt not commit

adultel.
VIIL Thou sfialt not steal.
IX. Thou shalt not beat false

witness against thy neighbour.
X. Thou shalt not covet.

shalt love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind. This is the first
and great commandment. And the
second is like unto it, Thou shalt love
thy neighbour as thyself' (Matt
22:37-39).

The Ten Commandments,
whether stated negatively in Ten
Commandments by Moses, or

THE RO.AD TO HOLINESS
(Message deliuered bg the Pastor to L[fe Clurclt

B.OO ctmSeruice Maa 19,2OO2)
Te x t : As o b e dient c hildre n, rnî fas hionin g y o ur s elv e s ac c o rdin g

to the former lusts in your ignorance: But qs he which hath called
you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation; Because
it iswritten, Beyeholy;for I amholy.IPet 1:14-16

This injunction by the Apostle Peter is given to every truly
converted, born again Christian and not to nominal, i.e. Christians
in name. Being bound to their lusts, which the Chinese proverb
declares chiefly to be in womanising, gambling, drinking and
smoking, how can they live a holy life? As for drinking, it is not
Pepsi but whisky, beer and brandy, and smoking refers to opium
and today to all kinds of drugs you can name, not forgetting
cigarettes.

Still bound in ignorance, they are going down the road of
destruction. They are like those who travel on unchartered
footpaths or cart tracks full of potholes and bumps. Used by other
unconverted people, thejourney becomes even more rough. Their
road ends down into the pit of hcll.

But tbe Road born again Christians travel is the Road to
Holiness. Now, a born again Christian is a new creature. Paul says,
"Therefore if any rnan be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things
are passed away; behold, all things are become new" (l[ Cor 5:17).
A bom again Christian is saved to a holy life and not to keep the
holy commandments in order to be saved.



positively under TWo Great Commandments, loving
God and loving men, given by Jesus, are One. Both
STOP and GO sips come from the same traffrc
light.

IB.
The Ten Commandments given in the Old

Testament in the negative are quite clear, "Thou
shalt not, Thou shalt not." To live a holy life we
must not sin rn. When we come
to the STOP

Now,we
of the comman
I.
II.

m.
ry. We must love God's Day (of rest and

worship).
V. We must love our parents, God's

representatives.
VI. We must love our neighbour's person.
VII. We must love our neighbour's chastity. (We

cannot commit adultery with his wife-or any
womaÐ.

vm.
IX. (We

il.
But we are encumbered with our sinful nature

still. We
Lights.
with a sum of
it all. This is
Commandment. "Thou shalt not sl
this is criminal breach oftrust. We will be jailed for
the offence. This brings shame to our Lord and
Saviour.

In another case, we may fall into sin against the
VII Commandment. Divorces between Christians

>called Christian
dsontherocks.
especially the
Narne.

The only solu andconfession
to our L¡rd Jesus epping the issues
¡6sss strlprits go Othe burden of
unforgiven sin th ies carry through
a miserable life.

uI.
The Road to Holiness to the devout is a happy

do we come to Church thi's
od has called us to worship,

the assembling of ourselves

o we not only remember

am holy," we must m
help, to obey all His holy cor

One question is, will you arrive safely there?

As Christians Ìye must live our lives
circumspectly before Jesus returns. What is the
answer? Accelerated Missions! Jesus in his Olivet

programme of the Church. He tells me he is
interested in Cambodia.

Kingdom, when houble comes, he promises to save
us alive from every danger! Amen.

rSeekest Thou Great Thinss for
Thyself? Seek Then l[o-t'

(Message preochedbg Pastor atthe 1# Annitersary
nnúesgiving of Philødeþhia BN, Mag 12, 2OO2)

Tert: Jeremíøh 45

down
rr'ä1,

ut thy



Verse for For I
hnow any thing ømong yott., sa'ue Jesus Christ,
ønd hirn crucified. 1 Corinthians 2:2

not to
Sunday .90;

MON-THU LTF CamP, Calvary Jurong BPC

TUE 7,00 pm Lífe BPC CamP Briefing

8.00 pm PraYer Mtg

THU 7,30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

FRI 7.45pm Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House

7.45 pm Men's FellowshiP, G&H Rm

SAT 9,30 am Wedding of Daniel Lim &

Roscelle Taburnal (Rev Seet)

2.30 pm Wedding of Thio Hsiao Han &

Esther Fan (Rev Tow)

3.00 Pm YF/LTF/YAF

SUN 8.00 am The DecaY of Çonscience
(Elder Dr Lim Teck ChYe)

8,00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am SundaY School

10.30 am Rev Tow

10,30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm iP

1,00 pm r Mtg: 95
4.00 pm BPC Ser,

NBC This Week, lVed Henderson; FriWoodlands'

ø in lheøe timaø of uncerlainly.
that He haø ¡ivan uø. (fi1OOO)

(2\ W|lrh àôeo aooreaialion lor all the çare anà
èo'ndolenceø ahà 'a'øøiølance renàereà àuring T'he
home6oin4 of our lale molhen May our lovinq Goà
con'r,inue Lo bleøø you all bounLífully. ($5OO)

PRESSI 000.

oroviàina for u

i,he Lorã lor all

'I
$s00,

t5

50, $r000, $2000,
150, $100,

$foo,

$1000, $5O0(Session member);Baraka Caretaker Qtrs Repairs
M e r sì ng Youth C a mp $614(Boxes)
NEW tsEULAH HOUSE: $50,
$3000(Session
$600, $1100,

over uø,
I lhank

noon,

ry. BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)625069s5.

Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc-com
(Ríng Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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THE LEI\VENED BREAI)
(Message delíueredbg the Po.stot'to Life Church

lO,3O qtnserurce, Jutrc 2, 2OO2)

Text: "Another parable spake he unto them; The kingdom of
heaven is like unto leaven, whích a woman took, and hid in three

measures of meal, till the whole was leavened," (Matthew 13:33)
This parable of the leaven used in baking bread is presented

by our Lord in just one short vetse, but in the history of the Church,
there are two intetpretations with the longest of arguments on
each side.

First, according to the Scofield Bible, the I-eavened Bread

has a bad sense. For in Jesus' use of the word "leaven", it is

associated with the doctrine of the Pharisees, especially. Paul says,

"A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump," also in a bad sense,

"the leaven of malice and wickedness."
The woman in this short parable is also taken in a bad sense,

e.g. the apostate church of Revelation 17. The woman who mixes
the leaven in three measures of meal, causes the flour to be

thoroughly leavened, The kingdom of heaven is therefore
thoroughly corrupted. Says Scofield, "Interpreting the parable by
these familiar symbols, it constitutes a warning that the true
doctrine, given for the nourishment of the children of the kingdom

would be rningled with corrupt and
corrupting false doctrine, and that
officially, by the apostate church
itself." The use of the word "leaven"
in Matthew 13:33 is fitting witli its
universal meaning. So the parable of
the Leavened Bread is taken in a bad
sellse.

Countering Scofield, we have the
interpretation of Archbishop Trench,
who takes it in a good sense.
Language is not mathematics. Words
used in a bad sense rnay in a different
context mean the opposíte. For
example, while Satan may be
cornpared to a roaring lion, Christ is
called the Lion of the Tribe of Judah.
Chambers Dictionary, the best for
theological terms, says of "leaven":
the ferment which makes dough rise
in a spongy form: anything that
makes a general change, whether
good or bad.

Now my interpretation based on
Archbishop Trench's teaching that
is still being consulted after 100
years: The woman who is making
the bread can sirnply mean the
Church in a good sense in as much
as she is the bride of Christ. Three
measures of meal was used by
Abraham to make bread to entertain
his heavenly guests, the full measure
of preparing a dinner. The use of
leaven in making bread for
consumption according to
Chambers' definition is therefore
good.

Archbishop Trench, in
interpreting this parable of the
leaven takes into consideration the
parable before this. He refers to the

,'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''
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No, 107
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No. 441
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Modern Technology
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No. 283
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parable of the mustard seed, the least of all seeds.

But it grows into a nee with branches, towering
above the whole vegetable garden. The birds of the
air come and lodge in the branches thereof. This is
the outward manifestation of the growth of God's
Kingdom.

While the parable of the mustard seed is the
outward manifestation of the growth of God's
Kingdom, the parable of the leaven signifies the
inward growth. The power of the gospel sown by
the Apostles throughout the Roman Empire was so
inesistible that it converted Constantine the Roman
Emperor and multitudes of his subjects. Christianity
conquered Rome in 300 years.

Applied individually, when a good Church
preaches the pure gospel, week in and week out,
the whole church is then filled with born again
Christians. Paul says, 'Thetefore if any man be in
Christ, he is a new creahrre: old things are passed

away; behold, all things are become new" (II Cor
5:17). The meal mingled with the leaven of the
Gospel is thoroughly saturated. It becomes soft and
sweet bread for the eating, this Leavened Bread.
This is the good sense of the parable which I take.

Do we have examples of such changed lives,
like soft and sweet bread, so good to feed?

Under Jesus' ministry, we can count dozens
recorded in the Four Gospels. We are blessed by
the family of Mary, Martha and Lazarus. Here is
the home ou¡ Lord visits at Bethany on the outskifs
of Jerusalem. Jesus is at the centre of Mary's heart.
How she encourages Him to go up the cross by
anointing him with a precious ointment worth 300
pence. Jesus declared it was for His burial.

'We have the example of Mary Magdalene, out
of whom seven devils were cast, and how she
tiecame one of those women who took care of the
needs of our Lord and his disciples. She was
president of the Ladies' Fellowship.

Then there is Zacchaeus who was a publican
and an extortioner of a customs officer. But Jesus
came to his house and he was saved. How his life
was thorougtrly changed to one of repentance and
restitution. He gave half of his savings to the poor.
And so we can go on.

The changed lives of many a Lifer through the
gospel, like leaven Eansforming the meal into soft,
sweet bread, can also be counted. So are the lives
of many FEBC students.

There are the souls converted from sin and
misery from a life of "womanising, gambling,
drinking and smoking." We have a student from
Cebu, Philippines, a university student from an
eminent family. His mother is professor of English
in the University. This young man became ajunkie,
a slave of drugs for ten years until he was delivered
when he received Christ in a Christian drug
rehabilit¿tion centre, the House of Hope. He was
recommended to study at FEBC. Recently he
graduated and is returning to serve in the House of
Hope. His mother was so h¿ppy that she flew to
Singapore to witness his graduation.

There are the loving hearts who are mindful of
the needs of the church in every sphere as shown in
the offerings column of our Weekly.

There are the called to full-time service even to
far off lands, though highly qualified in their
profession and drawing a good pay.

There are the unsung heroes whose service is
known only of the Lord Himself.

A true Christian does not live for himself. He is
mindful of the great needs around him. He is sweet
bread to satisfy the hunger of otherb. In return God
makes his life even sweeter, and for his family too.
He who blesses others is blessed himself.

Is your life transformed by the leaven of the
Gospel as you hear the Word preached every l,ord's
Day, so that it is become like soft, sweet bread to
bless the many hungry souls around you?

1. MT DRTAM COME TRT]E
Bg DrTow Slø.¡W Htoq

Like the Queen of the East, my candid
assessment of the "Ocean Blue Resort' is the
half was not told me." What I have seen (so far)
far exceeds what I had heard.

do a professional
and for which the
offered a 1S-year
old British military

n
h
I

n
1995, sold away after three years.

All my efforts ended in a zero. The Lord had
other plans for me. But today, as I drove into the
Resort, I saíd to myself, "My life's dream is
fulfilledl"

2. OCEAN BLIIE-
L¡\UTAI{ BIRU NÞSORT

A pleasant drive of about 4 hours from

away.
c) Clean and comfortable accommodation

for famílies and groups up to a total of 150
persons.

d) An enclosed open air courtyard, a
beautifully tiled indoor recreation facility. I

consider this a superb "brain child," hard to beat.
e) The Conference Hall can take up to 200

in air-conditioned comfort, wíth piano and PA
System.

f) My room is immaculate, ve
with air conditioning, fridge
furnished, with "King Koil" su
maltress, hot-water kettle; H-C
with "telephone shower head' and exhaust fan
(which some S-star hotels do not havel) And,
believe it or not, I didn't see one mosquito!

g) Ceramic tiling throughout makes the
d spotless.
d even the flagpoles) are of
lifts the prestige and quality

et to mention
closed by a
d fence, plus

a first class

VAC.ATION BIBLE SCHOOL 2OO2
BgMarkC. Clen

lf ever there'was a time in our present age
where God has worked marvelous things in a very
obvious way, it was in the recent Vacation Bible
School (VBS). VBS just ended on Friday, 7ü June
2002 after four busy days of Bible stories, activity
sheets, art and craft, games, and food! lt was well-
attended, with an average oÍ 32'l kids daily. VBS
was also, as it has always been, well-staffed, with
an average of 'l2O serving daily. That's a ratio of
more than one staff per three kids! lndeed, it was
also a time of mutual edification for all Lifers.

Veteran VBSers did not hesitate to sign-up; but
also eager were others who had never served
before, asking the question, "What can I do for
God?" We had a wonderful team of art and craft
helpers who weeks before were busy preparing
craft materials, sorting them into individual Ziploc
bags for each kid. lt was a mammoth task and the
VBS would not have been possible without their
service to God. Síx sisters served as kitchen
aunties, feeding 300+ ravenous children and also
satiating the appetite of the staff including 9 young
men involved in heavy logistics work. We thank
God for the logistics team - not only did they shift
tables or hook-up the PA equipment, but they also
washed toilets, keeping the porcelain bowls
squeaky-clean. We also thank the Lord for the
administrative team who helped in registering the
children, who at times came in droves of fifty or
more. Transporting the children was no mean task
for they were bussed to their doorstep. With the
propensity for everything to go wrong by default of
the size and other variables, the smooth runn¡ng of
the event íb testimony of God's goodness and
mercy to us who often fail Him in His service. One
veteran shared that God has never failed the VBS
ministry - no child has ever been lost or seriously
injured.

saith the Lord. May Lifers continue to pray for VBS
even when it is over, and to serve Him by being
involved in follow-up. Amen.



Verse for the Week The LORD is my light
ønd. my saluation; whom shall I feør
LORD is the strengfh of my life; of whorn
I be øfraid? Psalm 27:1

6-v coãnïñ J-unil
e'Church at 7.001

J
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shall

Sunday School Offering: $797.95; Attendance: 384

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

2.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.40 am

12.30 pm

Life BPC

Wedding Rehearsal
Prayer Mtg (Elder Mahadevan)
Wedding of Eric Chin Siew Leong &

Cheng Swee Chin (Rev Jack Sin)

YF/LTF; 3,30 EBF

Golden Age Fellowship
Caught ín lhe Public Eye
(Rev Charles Seet)

Children's Ministry
Sunday School

Rev Peter Clements
Chinese Service
Young Lífers Worship / Filipina F'ship

Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Praclice
Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service PraYer Mtg: 96

3.30 pm Rev Tow at Tabernacle 15th Anniv. Ser.

4.00 pm lndonesian Ser;4,30 Sharon BPC Ser.

NBC This Week. Frí Bishan, Bt Tìmah, Bt Batok,

SAT
E

MON

SUN

(1) ø, aø Davià øalin hiø houøe,
f,hal lhe prophet, Lo, I àwell in an
houø ark of ¡he covenani of lhe
L?RD ramainelh unàer curlainø..Anà Davià lhe kin4
came anà øal belore rhe LOKO, anà øaid,Who am l, 0
LORO Goà, anà what iø mine houøe, lhal, fhou haøI
brouqht me hitherio?" Aø Davià waø bleøøeà by Goà
anà àeøireà Io builà Goà'ø houøe, øo ào I àeøire to
reLurn lhankø Ío Goà for Hiø abunàanl bleøsinqø. He
haø bleøøeà me wilh a promolíon anà an adàilional
bonuø. Thiø qilt iø for ¡hie teulah Houøe builàinq lunà,

Golden Age Fellowship at the home of Mrs Seow Chong
Pin, Sat. 22 June, 4.00 pm, Address: 7 Lily Ave, S'pore
277763. Tel: 6469-8650. Speaker: Elder Ong Eng Lam.
Missionary Fellowship Anniversary Service on 30 June at
FEBC Hall. 12.15 pm Lunch, 12.50 pm "Missions and the
Role of the Bible College". Speaker: Dr Jeffrey Khoo.
Preaching appointments: Rev Wong at Tangkak and Muar
Ministry; Rev Seet al Emmanuel BPC, 2.30 pm.

$8,574.00 (8.00 am); $15,285.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Wendy leng $50; Faíth Presbyterian Church
Perlá $'100; CambodÌa Mission$220, $100(Chinese Seruice); Rev
Jonathan Lee $400; Pailin Orphan $105; Sørisft $100; Eatam
Roska $1 000: Baraka BPC $20i Mission Fund $1 000; Andrew Kam

$SO0(Chinese Service); June Tan $200, $200; Mok & Carol û200;
Rachel Koo $300, $.l00, $200; Jemlna Khoo $50; Baraka
Caretaker
NEW BEU $50, $100, $S00(Session member),

$280, $50 0, $250, $500, $536(EBF), $ZOOO,

$1500, $150, $1000, $15500, $1400(Thomson NBC), $19s0(Chinese
Service). GRAND TOTAL: $3,837,337.96,

Advancing God's Kíngdom in Cømboìlia (David Koo's Bible School Híll).
"For unto everyone that haÍh shall be 25:

Qz BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCTI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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PASTORAL CTIAT
My dear Liþrs,

".A' Man After His Own fleart" (I Sam 13:14)
There is no greater blessing for a man to be calìed "a man

after His own Hear1," and that goes to David. Do you want to be
"a man after His own heart"?

Why was David such a man? Because of his love and loyalty
to his God and Saviour. His love and loyalty awoke in hirn that
holy anger to fight Goliath who blasphemed the God of Israel.
The rest of Israel cared for their own safety, but David's burning
love for his Lord put such courage in him that he would slay
Goliath with God's help. "For they speak against thee wickedly,
and thine enemies take thy name in vain. Do not I hate them, O
LORD, that hate thee? and am not I grieved with those that rise
up against thee? I hate them with perfect hatred: I count them
mirre enemies" (Psalm 139:20-22).

When people hate our Lord and try to destroy His Word, are
you challenged to answer them back and hght them as David
fought Goliath?

In this 21't Century the fight between the Lord and His enomy
is the battle of the Bible. The attack on the Bible by two so-called
Greek scholars, Westcott and Hort, who changed the Textus

Receptus on which the King James
Bible is based, are changes and
deletions in about 10,000 places,
amounting to I and II Peter. The fact
is now revealed to the Christian
public after a conspiracy of silence
of almost a century.

A rising movement against this
corrupt text is blessed of God. Are
you with this righteous work of God,
or do you just stand aside? We ate
against Westcott and Hort for a
prirnary reason from David's pen.
Psalm 24:3-4 says, "Who shall
ascend into the hill of the L.ORD?
or who shall stand in his holy place?
He that hath clean hands, and a pure
heart; who hath not lifted up his soul
unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully."
God says that those who enter His
Service must have a pure heart and
clean hands, and spoken the truth,
truthfully. Can W&H revise the
Scripture, God's sacred Word, when
they associate with Darwin, father
of Evolution and Freud (called a

Fraud in Tlrc Stralts Times)? Can
they who deny the fundamentals of
the Faith, such as the Infallibility and

Inerrancy of Scripfure, the Virgin
Birth, Blood Atonement and
Resunection of Jesus Christ (ald
sworn deceitfully) be qualified to
revise God's Word? This is one
primary reason for which we have
stood against W&H, This is one
primary reason whereby David
f,rghts Goliath. Do you want God to
bless you as a man after His own
heart? 

-T.7.

,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Rom 1:18-32 Psalm 90

No. 64 Lord, Thou has been

our dwelling place

O thou that hear'st No. 52

8.00 am

Dn Victor Loo

No. 50

1 Tim 4:1-5

The Decay of
Conscience
(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)

No. 247

10.30 am

Rev Charles Seet

No. 344

Psalm 90:1-12

Life il Shorl, Life is Hard
(Rev Tow)

Lord, Thou has been

our dwelling place



SOT]ND REILSONS FOR RETAINING
lHE K^TV

disappear although many versions had been produced
to supplant it. lts preservation is nothing short of
supematural.

2. Based on the Full Text of the Hebrew and Greek
Originals-_Based.on the Textus Receptus (the Greek NT)
and the Masoretic Text (Hebrew OT), the'KJV gives lhé
most authenlic.and fullest available text of the
Scriplures, wilh none of the many omissíons and textual
rewrítes of the modem translatioñs such as the Revised
Standard Version (RSV) and the NIV and the latest New
Living Translalion.

a. Oldest does not mean Best - The Westcott and

c. Church History - Th
Text' (or the TR) has
historically. The English,
Reformation churches a

actualword for word.
4. A More Honest Translation. The iext of the KJV

amaang.
6. The Best Liturgical Text. The KJV excels as an

page, rather than in paragrap
text, paragraphs are indicate
and Greek texts, of course,
all. The verse-by-verse

at one time before the advent of numerous unsound
versions.

Some of the modern unbelievers are aware that
lhe contemporgry scene really offers them no hope.
They expect thé church to épeak in a way thai is

worldly book.
12. The Character of the Translators. The over S0

compromising ecumenical churches and seminaries.
13. Upholds the 'Old Path". Using the KJV ís a clear

statement of where we stand and want to be as a church

failhful past generation in the great tradition of historic
Christianity.

Gonclusíon
The penchant for new translations was part of the

programme of change which has done muih harm to

congregatíon to lose touch with the infallible and
preserved Word in due time. Memorisation of the
Scriptures also sutfers when each generation uses a
different translation. The KJV is st¡l.ithe most faithful

today.
tract by Dr Joel R Beeke,
Seminary, Grand Rapids,

based on the TR, for the meditation of the Word, both for
public and private worship).

-Maranatha Messenger dated 19 May 2002



Verse f,or the Week: Praise ye the LORD.
Praise God in his sanctuary: prøise him in
the firm.ament of his power Praíse him for
his mighty øcts: prøise him accord.irug to his
excellent greatness. Psalm 150: 1-2

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00,pm

2.30 pm

3.00 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.15 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

Session Mtg

Prayer Mtg

Wedding Rehearsal

Family Worship
Mt Hermon BPC Wedding
YF/LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF

ldolatry and the Fear of God
(Rev Colin Wong)

Children's Ministry
Sunday School

Rev Tow

(Commissioning of Mok & Carol)

Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice

Missionary F'ship Anniv., FEBC Hall

Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

Thai Service

lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service

NBG This Week. Wed Henderson;
Fri Bedok, Queenstown. Prayer Mtg: 36

MON

TUE

THU

FRI

SAT

SUN
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3) Congratulations to Mr & Mrs Leong iüleng Soon on the
birth of a son, Daniel, on 3 June 02.
Preaching
Anniv., 3.30
Rev Seef at

pm. Rev Wong at
lnConesian Service,

appoi n tments: Rev Tow at
BPC,

Tabernacle
9.30

B

am.
PC

(1) A emall gilt, o1fi2OO lor New Seulah Houøe,
in gralefd Lhanko Lo lhe øafe àelivery of our firøl
chlà,

$11,488.00 (8.00 am); $10,755,00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Rey Jonathan tee 950; Surjså 9100: Baraka

Seef

$50;
istry
00.

NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $100, gso, 92b0,9s00, $400, $S00, $s0,
$30 $450, $200, $100, $100, $200, $500, g2000, 9100,9500,9400,
$551. GRAND TOTAL: 93,844,318.96.
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FROM MOTIVATION TO 
^A, WORLDLY I,IFE

TO MOTIVATION TO A GODLY X,IFE
(Message delíuered bg Pastor to Life Church Camp, Mersing,

June 77, 2OO2)
Text: Ephesians 2:1-10
The title given rne to speak at our Mersing Camp is "Motivation

tobeaPeculi eaGodly
People." This a Worldly
Life to Motiv
coming to thi ;nü;
again." You may come to Church but your lifestyle is that of the
world. The world is under the control of Satan, and we are under
the control of the lusts of our flesh, so that we are dead in our
trespasses and sins. The Chinese proverb talks of a life gripped
by "womanising, gambling, drinking and smoking." Drinking is
not Pepsi but whisky, brandy, beer, and smoking today refers rather
to drugs, including cigarettes. Is anyone living a covered up life
in these worlcily pleasures?

When we are living in these worldly pleasures ancl to ourselves,
our lives are motivated by self-love. We care not for others and
may be hurlful to others while serving our own interests. We have
the sad example of the Prodigal Son who cared not for his most
gracious father. When he grew up he demanded his share of the

BIBLE.PRESBYTERtrAN CTtrURCII
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 6ZS02iJB Anytime)

23 June 2002

father's property. Having got his
share he departed to a far-off
country. There he indulged in "wine,
wolnen and song." He spent all his
rnoney when a heavy recession carne
up the land. He could hardly survive
working as a swine keeper. This
made him think of his loving father
which led to his retum. This is a
picture of those who live for
themselves and their sinful
pleasures.

But a much greater sin than self-
love is selÊpride. Recently I joined
Calvaly Pandan Bible Camp ín
Seremban, I talked to an olcl couple
of 85. The husband is bapfised bur
himself sought assurance of
salvation. The wife who studied at a
Convent school boasted she knew
more Bible than the husbard. But
she woulcl not receive Jesus as her
Saviour. She seemed to be at odds
with her husband. Her pride being a
sin of the mind, according to DlChia
my teacher in China, is ten times
worse than the sin of the flesh.

Living a worldly life among
worldly people, 'rve are mutually
jealous of one another. We are
condemned by the X
Commandment, "Tltou ,chalt not
covet thy neighbour's house, thou
shalt not covet tlry neighbour b wife,
nor his manservant, nor his
maidsentant, nor his ox, nor his ass,
nor ony thing tltat is thy
neighbottr 's." When we live for
ourselves we tend to envy oul
neighbour's success. Wlien he builds
a bigger house or buys a better car,
instead of conglatulating him, we

ry,
,'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8,00 am 10,30 am

Dn Lim Ching Wah Elder Sherman Ong

No,29 No.30

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Rom 10:9-21

No. 468

No. 401

John 12:37-43

Caught in the Public

Eye
(Rev Charles Seet)

I'llTellthe World...

Gen 14:13-24

No. 2B

No.115

HebT:1-11

Melchizedek - A Man
of Mystery
(Rev Peter Clements)
No. 474



tend to look at him with jealous, covetous eyes. This
breaks the X Commandment. This spirit cre€ps even
into Lot's heart against Abraham, his uncle, when
he chose the betterpartof the land,leaving the latær
to the hilly and banen part of the country, around
Hebron. A Ch¡istian can sink to such a low position
when greed or covetousness grips him.

When the questionof Godconfronts him, being
conscious of his sinfulness, he denies there is any
God. Psalm 14 and Psalm 53 say, "The fool hath
said in hìs heart, There is no God." Though he can
deny God's existence in saying, There is no God,it
is merely a fruitless attempt to get out of His
judgment.

If you enter into a conversation with those who
seem to be successful, these would dismiss God
totally in their speech. Life to them is "to make
money, enjoy yourself, for tomorrow we die."
That's all. Is this your motivation for living? Do
you know iC is appointed unto men once to die but
after this the judgment? Where will you be, up in
heaven or down in hell?

Once my sister and I went to the Treetop Hotel
in Kenya to view the wild animals at night. We met
aHong Kong film star. Atthedinnertable, knowing
I was a pastor, she began to inquire about life after
death. A British Hong Kong officer who set next to
the film star at once ridiculed her. His philosophy
was'Eal drinkandbe merry fortomorrow wedie."

Afterwe haverepented of owsins andreceived
Christ as our Saviour, we are immediately become
new creatures. "OId things are passed away;
behold, all things are become new" (II Cor 5:17).
Are you converted? Are you changed to a new life
in Christ? If so you have a totally different
motivation in living.

Instead of a life of self-love you obey Christ to
live a life of self-denial. Jesus says, "If any mnn
wìll come after me, let him deny himself, and take
up his cross, and follow me. For whosoever will
save hís life shall lose ít: and whosoever wíll lose
hìs life for my sakc shall find i/' (Matt 16:24, 25).
The story is told of Sadhu Sundar Singh, the Indian
Apostle to Tibet, how he rescued a fellow traveller
across the Himalayas when he fainæd along the way
because of the cold. The Sadhu canied him on his
back. The mutual heating of their bodies not only
revived the fainted man but infused increased vigor
to the helping hand. A Christian is nor only

motivated by a self-life but also by one of doing
good to others. "Do something good for Jesus
everyday" shorrld be every Lifer's motto, and see if
God will not do good to you in return. Prov 19:17
says, "I{e thnt hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto
the LORD; and that whìch he hath given will he
pay him again." If the Lord pays He will add good
interest, for sure.

The Shorter Catechism says, "Man's chief end
is to glorify God and to enjoy Him forever." Living
in the world he is above the world when his inûent
is to bring glory to God in all that he does. "Whether
thereþre ye eat, or drinh or whatsoever ye do, do
all to the glory of God' (I Cor 10:31). Therefore a
Christian will not join his non-Christian friends in
drinking beer and whisky or eating food offered to
idols, nor smoking cigarettes. He will not go to a
blue-film show nor indulge in pornography on the
website.

Finally, "a man after his orryn heart" like David
who is our example. When Goliath blasphemed the
Name of the God of Israel, all the mighty soldiers
under King Saul dared not wag a tongue. Only
David the shepherd boy rose up in holy anger to
fight the giant. In Psalm 139:21,22 David says,
"Do not I hate them, O LORD, that hate thee? and
arnnot I grievedwith those thtt rße up against thee?
I hate themwithperfect hatred: I count themmine
enemies."

Is your life motivated not only by being intent
to glorify God in whatever you do, but also with a
loyalty so intense to your God and Saviour that you
will fight those who hate Him?

There is a battle for God's Word today. Westcott
and Hort two Greek scholars, worked their way in
the English Church to change the Bible Text. But
these two men were friends of Darwin, Father of
Evolution and of Freud (called by The StraitsTim¿s
a Fraud). They were secret worshippers of Mary.
They denied fundamentals of the Faith including
the Virgin Birth, Blood Atonement and Resurrection
of our Saviour. These I count my enemies. In the
spirit of David I have exposed their attack on our
Lord. Loyalty to our Lord is the highest motivation
serving the Lord. What is your attitude to Westcott
and Hort?

From a motivation of self-love, self-pride,
mutual jealousy and fearful hared of God when
we were unsaved, now that we are saved, that

motivation is changed to self-denial, intent
glorification of God and utmost loyalty to His
cause. Examine yourself, says the Apostle Paul,
"whether ye be ín the faith; prove your own selves,
Know ye not your o.h'n selves, how that Jesus
Chríst is inyou, exceptye be reprobates?" (II Cor
13:5).

LIFE IS SHORT, LIFE IS ITARI)
(Message delû:eredbg tÌle tustor to Ige Clutrch

1O.3O amsetutæ, Jwle 16, 2OO2)
Text: "The dnys of our years ane threescore

years and ten; and d by reason of strength they be

fourscore years, yet is their strength labour and
sorrow; for it is soon cut off, and we ÍIy away"
@salm 90:10).

This verse f¡om the pen of Moses may be
restated by a Chinese couplet:

"From ancient times rarely does man live up
to seventy years.
And rarely does he víew the moon infull."
To further restate from this poetic expression

it is simply: "Life is shon, Life is hard."
What is the world's anstver to this statement?

"Iæt us eat, drink, and be merry, for tomorrow we
die." That is the philosophy of a Hong Kong
British officer we met at the Treetop Hotel in
Kenya where my sister and I visited ûo view the
wild animals. At the dinner table a Hong Kong
film starsitting nextto the British Officer was keen
to know life after death, seeing I was a pastor. This
provoked that offrcerto ridicule herreligious faith.
Are you of the same mind that when you die you
are finished? The Bible says, "And as it is
appointed unto men once to die, but after this the
judgment" (Heb 9:27). There are two ways ûo go,
heaven or hell.

Now the Word of God goes one step further
than our Chinese proverb, "And if by reason of
strength they be fourscore (80) years." Here God
sees beyond the ancient Chinese to modern times
when medical science can prolong man's life by a
mere ten years with advanced scientific heatment
and health foods. How true is the observation. The
highest life span in Asia is Japan with 78 years
and Singapore a close second of 77 years. Now
that I've reached over 8l years, I should not ask
to live up to 95. I should know my limits.

Although we live norrrally up to seventy years,

we often say when we reach tlat age, it seems like
the ebbing of a flood, or as a sleep, or as grass that
grows up in the morning but is cut away in the
evening. If you can live seventy years so smoothly,
you should thank God, like the long years of peace
we live since WWII. But those of us who are of
more advanced years, we remember the Japanese
Occupation when life was most unbearable. As
predicted to rebellious Israel, "In the mornìng thou
shalt say, Would God it were even! and. at even thou
shalt say, Would God it were morning! for the fear
of thine heart wherewith thou shalt feat; andfor the
síght of thine eyes which thou shalt see" (Deut
28:67). During'WMI, the story is told of a Jewish
woman how she had to escape from the hands of
Hitler's Gestapo. She dyed her brown hair silver to
look Scandinavian. She changed her place of abode
from time to time. How she shivered when someone
knocked on the door. She lived a life of fearful
watchfulness.

Now we come to the second part of Psakn 90:10
"Yet is thine strength labour and sorrow." In fact
there is no real peace living in a world ruled by sin.
Since 1997 with the crash of the monetary market
in East Asia to this day, we have met with recession
and retrenchment. Individually speaking many have
been laid low by sickness, by accidents, for loss of
husband or son - what Moses calls labour and
sorro% a hard life indeed. This the Chinese couplet
pictures as seldomseeingafull moon. The frrll moon
occurs on one night, the 15h night only. On the 14û
the rnoon seems to be round but it is not fully round.
On the 16û night the moon has started to wane. This
means life is seldom happy, because sin mars
happiness. The wages of a sinful world in which we
live spoils our happiness.

Calvin says this ispartof God's disciplinary action
to draw us from earttrly things to heavenly things. This
leads us to verse 12 where a Christian is led to pray
for wisdom for our day to day living. Wîthout daily
seeking God we will lose our way. Without
worshipping the I¡rd with the Church family we lose
blessings for the week. \{ithout tittring our earnings
we lose His heavenly outpourings upon oureÆonomic
life. Without ever walking with Him, we lose the peace
we need at death.

My sermon to you this morning is purposely cut
short, to emphasis life is shorL Have you made peace
with your God?



Verse for the Week: Do not I hate th'em, O
LORD, that hate thee? and øm not I grieued
with those that rise up øgøinst thee? I høte
them with perfect hatred: I count them rnine
enemies. Seørch me, O God, and know nty
heør-t: tty ïte, and hnow my thoughts: And' see
if there be øny wicked. way in me, ønd learl me
in the wøy euerlasting. Psalm L39:2I-24

Sunday School Offering: $647.10; Attendance: 338

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

SAT 3,00 pm YF/LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am El)lam (Rev Charles Seet)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery i Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
'10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3,00 pm ThaiSeryice
4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

6.00 pm RevTow at Sunset GosPel Hour

NBG This Week. l,fed Newton; Frí Bishan, Bt Batok,

Thomson, Sengkang. 95

Preaching appointments: Rev Seet at Calvary Pandan
BPC, 10.00 am,

Bíble ,,s on

(10.30 am) 
1

$100; Rev Jonathan
Youth Camp $200,

Seet $50, $400; Bev
Wong $50, $400; ¡JS Sang Chiew $200: David Koo's Church $500;
David Koo's Bible School $9800, $4a99; Maasai Medical Mínistry
$100, $200; Mark Chen$200; Mercy Ministry$216.40, $800, $2800;
Kenya-Vehícle tor Maasal Medical Minísrry $400; June lan $100:
Bev Peter Clements $501 Mok & Carol $100; Facfie/ Koo $50;
Jemima Káoo $50.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $100, $500, $200, $200, $200, $250, $130,
$260, $168, $1000, $7000, $50, $264.50.
GHAND T0TAL: $3,854,041.46.

chilàren, Traiøe Goà lrom whom all blaøøingø flow,
?leaøe channel my qilr of fi1OOO to Tan Kian 1ing.
(2) ln qral,eful trhankø to Goà lor qrant'inq me a
øpeeày recovery afler my ;urøery anà Hiø proleolion
àurinq a naøty fall recenl'ly, A ømall tokan for 1eulah
Houøe, $2OO\
l) Misslonary Fellowship Anniversary Service loday, 30
June at FEBC Hall. 12.15 pm Lunch, 12.50 pm "M¡ssions and
the Role of the Bible College". Speaker: Dr Jeffrey Khoo.
2) Helping Handis in need of a Pentium ll Notebook. Please
contact Mr Robert Yeo al 62832204.
3) Could Chew Yuet lze please collect your Giro Farecard
from the church office. Tel: 62569256.

G" 
"p "Ñ"* eCht""* Artt 

"1""d "; ( 20 oÐ
reads"Believe on the Lord Jesus and thou shalt

be saved, and tlry house".
On display at FEBC Bookroom @ $2.50.

Give Gospel Clocks this Christmas: JESUS SAVES.
Let the world know Jesus, the Son of God!L

t- -1

J

C" BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc'com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 AnYtime)

30 June 2002

to preach here several times. Our
presence with brothers of a

Presbyterian Church will strengthen

their hands. After Church, I
recommend you to a bowlof wantort

meen al Jemaluang, 87 miles from
Singapore, fol lunch. By 4.00 ptn
you will be home sweeL home.

Ifyou are not inclined to activity
on an off-shore island you can

simply relax in the Resort facing the
South China Sea. For staying here

two nights, you pay S$90 per room.

Luxury at such economical price.

Any weekend, up to you! This is a
new conceptl 

-T.7.

OUR 41H TRIP TO
CAIVTtsODXA, JULY 11-15

Our three Korean missionaries
Jonathan Lee, Moses Flahn and

David Koo were sent here since SeP

1997. (Moses Hahn is supported bY

our Chinese Service.) Surish, our

member from Singapore, joined
David Koo half-way.

The purpose of our 4'r' visit of 15

Lifers and FEBCers is to inaugurate

the newly completed Bible School

of Moses Hahn at "Bible School
Hill" a few kilometres from
Kompong Som. We have another
duty to perform and that is to check

up on David Koo's building, a long
block of some 20 classrooms for his

Bible School, Kindergarten and

primary school. This is a better
location in that David Koo's Bible
School is at the immediate edge of

Email :

VoL X No.49

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Beading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Chin Hoong Chor Rev Colin Wong

No, 8 O Lord of Heaven

2 Kings 17:24-41 Jn21:15-22

N0.551 N0.567
Commissioning of

Mok & Carol

N0.406 N0.236

2 Kings 17:33

ldolaily and the

Fear of God

(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 398

Matt 13:44-46

Have You Found the

Priceless Treasure?

(Rev Tow)

Go lnto Allthe World

PASTORAL CIIAT
Enjoy a Weekend any tirne at our

Ocean-Blue Resort
The key to such a concept is the newly completed widening

ancl straightening of the highway from Kota Tinggi to Mersing.

On our trip fiom Singapore to Mersing recently we found driving

time actually reduced to 272 hours. If you can leave Singapore at

4.30 pm on a Friday evening you arrive Mersing (100 miles) by

7.00 pm. For dinner you can conveniently eat at MG Restaurant 5

miles before Mersing or at Joh Yee's Seafood Restaurant in town.

Then, time for the de luxe room facing the South China Sea.

Saturday, you get up, like me, for anasi lemakbreakfast topped

up with ikan bitis chilli and sauce, most sedap' The whole of
Saturday you might spend your day swimming, snorkelling or

boating at Pulau Besar, about an hour off-shore. Pulau Tioman is

beyond the horizon.
Having spent your energy on exciting sports you can pack

leisurely to return home Sunday morning. En route joìn in worship

with our Resort Manager Mr & Mrs Raymond Tan at the Chinese

Prestryterian Church, Mersing. Deacon Henry Tan has been invited



the town. Both projects are in need of help, but they
look only to the Lord.

Jonathan Lee's ministry is building churches and
he has built four of them in a cluster. Having
received talents from the Lord, each one is trading
and gaining, as required by the Master.

Do pray for our safety and that God's Kingdom
may be advanced through this trip. 

-7,7.

LIFE B.P CHURCH BIBLÞ CA]!ÍP,
LZ-ZL June 2OO2

Resort Lautan Biru, Mersing, Johor
Even as the Lord Jesus led His disciples for a

much needed rest and retreat, away from the
multitudes (Mark 6:30-32), it is most needful for
God's people to take time from their hectic, daily
schedule to be refreshed, recharged mentally,
physically, and most importantly, spiritually. Thus,
the annual family Bible camp is a most necessary
feature of church life.

Certainly the Lord has blessed Life Church with
a strong church comrnunity ofgrandparents, parents
and children, as well as the wonderful facility of a
beautiful nature retreat, nestled in an idyllic
backdrop ofsandy beaches and swaying casuarinas
by the South China Sea. This is the palatial Resort
Lautan Biru in Mersing, Johor, a lovely, secluded
hideaway from the hustle and bustle of city grime.

This year's Bible Camp was from June 17-21,
with pastors, Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, Rev Charles
Seet and Rev Colin Wong delivering the theme
messages; and devotionals by Rev (Dr) Jeffrey
Khoo, Elder Tan Nee Keng and Rev (Dr) Timothy
Tow. The camp theme was "Christian Living In A
Non-Christian World" (Titus 2: I l-12).

The 130 campers travelled in spacious, air-
conditioned comfort in 3 coaches, 6 cars and one
church van on an improved road from Kota Tinggi
to Mersing, a road which being straightened and
widened has slashed driving time to 2Vz hotns.
Praise God for journeying mercies; fine weather;
physical renewal; solid, spiritual nourishment;
sumptuous meals; and warm fellowship in the Lord.
Though 44 campers \ryere accommodated at the
nearby Timotel, they take their meals and

participated in all the activities at the Resort.
Nothing happens by chance in God's divine

economy (Rom 8:28), It is His marvellous
appointment which brought the campers together.
Surely the camp theme is most relevant and timely,
amidst the prevalent worldliness, and economical
downturn. The messages were most thought-
provoking, with such challenging topics as "From
motivation to a worldly life to motivation to a godly
life", "How to handle the temptations of the non-
Christian world", "How to handle the values of the
non-Christian world", "How to handle the practices

of the non-Christian wodd", "How to handle our
relationships with the non-Christian world", and

"The challenge to live as a Christian in a non-
Christian wodd."

Even the devotional messages, "Lessons from
the life of Lot, from the life of Joseph and from the
life of Daniel", were geared to illustrate the various
topics of the camp theme messages. The subsequent

workshops of small group discussions and prayer
time, were practical and positive as a means of
revision, reinforcement and application.

Thank God for preserving beloved Rev Tow
when he tripped, landing on his hands (Ps 119:ll-
12). Surely the Lord had heard and answered the
prayers of His people for Resort Lautan Biru and
those staying under its roof. Actually, many things
reminded us of the Lord's omnipotence,
omnipresence and omniscience. Even listening to
the messages in the conference hall, the pleasant
geenery through the nanow glass panels point to
the great Creator. So too the furiously churning
milky-white spray of the waves in the sea directs
us to the Master Navigator of human lives.

It was definitely not'Just work, and no play."
There was the afternoon outing to Pulau Besar for
swimming, canoeing, snorkeling, and picking
seashells and colourful corals, by means ofthe ferry
and the exciting speedboat.

The slides and testimonies of the missionaries,
Rev Andrew Kam of Myanmar and Brother Mok
Chee Cheong of Masaai land; as well as Rev Peter
Clements of Cootamundra were interesting and a

spiritual eye-opener.

The Q and A session on the last night was
brain-storming.

Yes, the Camp Committee had worked in their
organisation of the camp, the speakers had spent
much time in diligent preparation and the campers
have made the efforts to participate. All these will
not be fruitless, but most fruitful if every camper
will purpose tó carry home in his/her heart, not
just the sweet memories of fun, food or friendship,
but most pertinently the lessons of how to be a
Christian living in a non-Christian world.

-Esther 
Chew

IMPRESSIONS OF. SINGAPORE
It is exactly five years since the Clements

family was last in Singapore.
Many things have changed, others remain the

same. For instance, the warmth of the B-P family
remains the same - if anything, it has increased.
The number of B-P Churches has also increased.

Many Singaporeâns, like some Australians,
have been afflicted by a strange disease which
causes them to hold onto their left ear. Others
wonder around talking auclibly to themselves. I
think it could be just mobile phones. What do they
talk about? Jesus said, "Every idle word that men
shall speak, they shall give account thereofin the
day of judgment" (Matt 12:36).

We were impressed with Life Church
Conference Centre (RLB) at Mersing.In Australia,
a Christian campsite usually means a few rickety

buildings wíth a half step rating. RLB gets 5/z steps!
The Tows could not do more for being helpful and
courteous. A camp where we did not have to speak
and teach is a nice change!

Is the world creeping into the church? Hopefully
not, but in a country such as this it is hard to see
how it can be otherwise. We need to remember that
"The world passeth away, and the lust thereof: but
he that doeth the will of God abideth for ever" (I Jn
2:17).
"O let me feel Thee near tne, the world is ever near;
I see the síghts that dazzle, the temptittg sounrls I

hear.
My foes are ever near me, atound me and withín;
But, Jesus, draw Thou nearer and slùeld my soul
from sin."

We are grateful to Calvary Church for arranging
our travel out here to Singapore, and to Life Church/
FEBC for finding us a "prophets room" over this
past week.

And that "mystery man" Melchizedek. We had
to cut short last Lord's Day. The weight of evidence
points to him as being the same one who spoke to
Joshua outside Jericho, the same one who spoke from
the burning bush, the same one who spoke to
Abraham under the oak tree at Mamre, and who also
appeared as the fourth man in Nebuchadnezzar's
fiery furnace. When Manoah and his wife wanted
to know His name, they were told it was secret.

I think we know who Melchizedek is - our
blessed Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

-Rev 
Peter Clements



Verse for the Week; Loue not the world.,
neither the things that are in the world. If øny
man loue the world, the loue of the Fa.ther is
not in him. For ølI that is in the world, the
lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, ønd
the pride of life, is not of the Føthcr; but is of
the world. And the world, passeth øway, ønd
the lust thereof: but he that d,oeth the will of
God a.bid,eth þr euer- 1 John 2;L5-L7

Sunday School Offering: $620,90; Attendance: 379

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

THU 8.40 am Rev Tow & team to Cambodia, Ml 602

SAT 9.00 am FEK Food & Games, Red Porch

3.00 pm YF/LTFffAF;3.30 EBF
SUN 8.00 am E/ Bol

(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

,10.30 am Rev Colin Wong
10,30 am Chinese Seruice
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina Fship
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week, lVedHenderson. prayer Mtg: 101

3l R9y Tow and Rev Seel will be away in Cambodia from 11

to 15 July,
Preaching appolntments: Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel
6.00 pm; Rev Wong in Batam; Bev Seef at Macedonia

Hour,
BPC,

2.00 pm and , 4.00 pm.

fËntNeiÉ'nçS;
(1) To Goà be þha qloryl Thank you Lorà for my
granà-àauqhler'ø qooà exam reøuliø. geulah Houøb
93O, China Chìneøe tibleø fi\O.

ry BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62s69256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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IIAVE YOU FOUND lHD PRICELESS TREASURE?
(Message delü;ered bg the Pastor to Lì.Je Churclt

1O.3O qm Seruice Jwrc 30, 2OO2)

Text: Matthew 13:44-46
"Again, the kingdom of hoaven is like unto treasure hid in a

field; the which when a man hath found, he hideth, and for joy
thereof goeth and selleth all that he hath, and buyerh that field.
Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a rnerchant man, seeking
goodly pearls: Who, when he had found one pearl of great price,
went and sold all that he had, and bought it" (Matt 13:44-46).

In the hrst parable Jesus relates an incident that sometimes
occured in his days. As there were no banks like ours today, a

rich man would deploy his wealth in this way. One tbird he would
use for trading, one third he would convert into jewelry which he
could lightly carry on his person in case of great emergency such
as war and he had to fly for safety. The last third he would bury in
his freld for safe deposit.

Someone ploughing on his desefted field might stumble on a
cache of gold coins buried underground. He quickly covered up
the treasure for safekeeping and sells all his property to buy up

the hidden treasure.

The moral of this parable is that
a man who "accidentally" finds
Christ, finds life everlasting. He is
huppy to give up all he has hitherro
saved to obtain the true treasure.

This can be seen in the meeting
of the Samaritan woman with our
Lord at Jacob's well. She hacl come
there to draw water. Jesus said to her,
"Give me to drink. And if you know
who I am I can in return give you
living water that you will never
thirst." The woman gladly accepted
this offèr. She wanted that living
water. Jesus said, "On condition you
call your husba¡d here." The womaTr
replied, "I have no husband." Jesus

answered, "You are right to say, I
have no husband. For you have had
five husbands. And he that is living
with you is not your husband."
Suddenly it dawned on the woman
she had met a prophet. Not only a

prophet, but Christ the Messiah-
Believing in Jesus with all hel heart
she left her water pot to go to the
city to tell the people, and when the
Samaritans came, rnany believed. As
for the Samaritan woman, she would
forgo whatever she had to follow
Jesus to the end.

A second exarnple. In the course
of running Far Eastern Bible
College, we had the case of a

Norwegian captain of the Gospel
Ship "Logos." Being a Lutheran, as

most Norwegians are, he was an

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offedory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Texl

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

0n Chin Hoong Chor Elder Sherman Ong

OÍoralhousand fongues No, 295

Psalm 93 Psalm 40:1-17

Allhailthe power No. 95

No. 36 No. 395

Ps 90:1-2

ElOlan
(Rev Charles Seet)

No.2'l

Ps 139:13-'18

Who Should Play God?
(Rev Chafes Seet)

0 Lord I wanl to praise thee

Lord's Supper
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Arminian, i,e. he could never be sure of his
salvation. But sailing to Singapore and staying at

FEBC for a week while the ship Logos was dry-
docked, and knowing our School is Reformed and

Calvinistic, that we teach that "Once a man is saved,

he is always saved," he applied to study at FEBC.
He left his wife in Norway to return to Singapore.
He rejoiced in this new teaching under Calvin and

returned home to teach Calvin, facing persecution.
He was willing to give up his position as captain of
the ship to teach the truth.

A third example. This testimony comes from a
couple who loves our Church- They come from a

Church that has grown cold and was leaning to
Charismatism. They found us on the website and
regularly visits FEBC Bookroom. They have given
us thousands ofdollars from their teaching bonuses.

They specify the offerings for the building of the
New Beulah House, "Buy the truth and sell it not."
They are now attending our Church.

Have you, because you have found Christ in a
Bible-believing and Bible-preaching Church also
strongly supported this Church like the man who
sells all he has to buy the priceless field? May God
bless you and the couple I've mentioned above.

And now the second of the TWin Parables.
"Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a
merchant man, seeking goodly pearls: Who, when
he had found one pearl of great price, went and
sold all that he had, and bought it" (Matt 13:45-
46). This second parable looks very similar to the

first, but the meaning is the opposite. It all hinges
on a different person in the parable. Whereas in the
first parable it is any man, in this the second parable
it is a merchant of pearls. He is a jeweller and has

professional knowledge of the value of pearls not
available to a lay person. The merchant, many
commentators say, is Christ. In the first parable it is
the sinner seeking the Saviour. In this parable it is
rather the Saviour seeking the sinner.

For the sake of saving the precious soul of the
sinner who is elect, whom God has chosen before
he made the world, Christ is willing to part with
His life to "buy this pearl of great price." Paul tells
us thus, "!V'ho, being in the form of God, thought it

not robbery to be equal with God: But made himself
of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a
servant, and was made in the likeness of men: And
being found in fashion as a man, he humbled
himself, and became obedient unto death, even the
death of the cross" (Phil 2:6-8).

By way of application, every missionary of the
cross is also like Christ, the Divine Merchant, who
is the First Missionary. And He has sent His Church
to go into the world and preach the gospel to every
creature. Patterned after our Lord, every missionary
must be willing to sacrifice himself even to death if
need be to save the souls God has committed to his
hand. The story is told of David Livingstone, how
in his missionary work in dark Africa, he was
attacked by a lion. He shot at the lion but it bit him
in his left arm before it died. Livingstone lost the
use of his left arm. I hear there are lions in Maasai
land in Kenya and would warn Mok and Carol
whom we are commissioning to Maasai Land to
watch out for them. We need not unnecessarily
become martyrs, though we must be prepared for
every eventuality.

This second parable on the Divine Merchant is
appropriately applied to Mok and Carol. You are
going there not to a life of ease but to one of
hardship, which is the price you must pay to obtain
the goodly pearls, viz., the souls of the Maasai
people. May God give you both the joy of service
and the willingness of bearing the cross with the
Saviour who goes before you.

The second parable on the Divine Merchant is
equally applicable to the sending Church in
Singapore. We have received salvation at the
expense of His life. Are we not indebted to pray for
our missionaries and support them with our funds
if we have been delivered at such a great price?

¡dhrn lh Lq¿Is ftìrL
ilbJ¿lh#,dllÞ-

Bible Verse ChÍnese Art
Calenders (2003)

"Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be

saved, and thy house"
(Acts 16:31)

tltüÊt€&
Chinese Calligraphy

$2.50 each

You may 6ave â 6oull

AIsO JESIJS SAVE'S
WalI Clock$I4

Big Alarm Clock $14

Lessons lea¡nt Írom ?d Mersing Camp
(17June-21 June2002)

by Linda Chan

Thank God for the opportunity to spend my June holiday in camp.
Many spirituallessons l've learnt from a camp that's well-planned.
I'd much rather learn from our Pastors than to watch the World Cup

on TV,

How to live a Christìan life in a non-Chrìstían woid and allthe
strategies.

Be nol conformed to the way oÍ the world is the first lesson from lhe
life oÍ Lot.

Looking at the world loday we are indeed l¡ving in 'Sodom and
Gomorrha'

Living a Christian life is inueasingly difficult nowadays especially in
our era,

Like Daniel we must be pure in heaft, fellowshÌp with the saints to
sought

Notice lhat the families wha joined David waxed stronger and slronger,
And Daniel's three friends had the opportunity to see the Lord Jesus

Christ!
David'a man after his own heart'is our molivation to live a godly life.
When we live a godly lile prepare to be persecuted to sulfer for Christ

We were challenged to return home from camp a changed person,
Challenged to turn from a mere church goer lo a godly Christian
For what is a Chrístian? He's one who has a relationship with God;
One who commits his whole life to God one hundred percent.

Salvation does not cost us anything because Jesus has paid the price,
But Io follow our Lord it means we must make lhat total sacrifice.
Are you willing to let the Lord make that mighty change in your liÍe?
Paulexhorls us Chrìstians to live not a sinless life, but a blameless

Iife.

Be not like Lot who was a compromiser, but be an ¡nfluencer,
We are the salt of the eafth and we must walk worthy of the Lord.

When we live for ourselves we tend to envy our neighbour's
successes,

But when we live for lhe Lord we are not inclined unto covetousness.

Not only have I learnt spirituallessons from the Mersing camp,
But many a Life(sitting wilh me in the pews) become tamiliar friends,

When in Drccussion Groups we shared our heart-warming testimonies.
The Q & A ses-çlon dealt with current issues; yes ¡t was rather lively!

And when TestÌmony Time came, many a LiÍer testified with þy.
Alltoo soon the five-day camp came to a productive fruitful end.
Thank God for our church's very own holiday resort in Mersing
A secluded haven where Lifers can have a foretaste of Heaven!Jewel Clock$8.00



4l Eev Tow, Rev Seef and team will return from
Cambodia tomorrow

Verse for the Week: Blessed is he that
considereth the poor: the LORD will d'eliuer
him in tíme of trouble. The LORD will
preserue hínt, and heep him aliue; and he shall
be blessed upon the eørth: qncJ thou wilt not
deliuer hírn unto the will of his enemies.
Psalm 41.:7-2

Sunday School Otfering: $379.60; Attendance: 360

1.30 pm

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

3.00 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10,40 am

12.30 pm

1.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

Rev Tow & Team return, Ml 601

Prayer Mtg

Session Mtg

YF/LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF

ElElyon
(Rev Chatles Seet, Lord's Supper)

Children's Ministry
Sunday School

The Drag Nef (Rev Tow)

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Service i Filipina F'ship

AF; 3.00 pm ThaiService
lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Wed Bishan, Bt Timah, Bt Batok, Bedok,
Prayer Mtg: 98

MON
TUE
WED
SAT
SUN

FROM THE OFFEBING BAGS:
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Comntissioning of Mok & Carol on July 7, 2002.

Íor Anniversary Baptism will begin on
am with Rev Wong at FEBC Hall. Those
eaffirmation of faith and transfer of

membership must attend the Catechism Class.
2) Youth Seminar 2002. All youth and teens of Life Church
are cordially invited to attend the Youth Seminar, Theme:
'Lovest Thou Me?" by Rev Quek Suan Yew. Details; I August
2002 (Nalional Day), I am - 5 pm. Register online
www.lifefebc.com/Youthsem.htm or contact Mark @

98436398 or Hui Min @ 96610196.
3) Our condolences to Tan Chun on the passing away of
his father, ïan Chiao Long (73 yrs) on Sth July.

(1) Thank Goà for 4uiàinq me throuqh my operation
anà aløo qranùinq me a qooà.holiàay overøeaø,

(2) I thank the Lorà lor p
our lamilieø wiLh a wonàerÍul
cheque lor teulah Houøe t
Lifer. ($3OOO)

$10,837.00 (8.00 am); $14,692.00 (10.30 am)
OFFER|NGS FOB: Canbodia Orph$200; Rev Jonalhan lee$350;
Pailin Orph $100; Bafam Church Bldg Fund 5120', Baraka BPC
$20; Álissions $ 40; Rev Andrew K¿m $.1 00; Thaîland Church Bldg
5120; Mersing Youth Camp $1005(Boxes); Pey Seef 9168; Fev
Itzong $50; Chan Pui tleng 62000', Kenya-Maasai Medical Ministry
$107, $200, $250i Metcy Mintstry $20i Dav¡d Koo's Bible School
$100, $250, $1188(Session member), US$5000, $27,550; Êduardo
Morante $100; Mok& Carol$400; Jemima KhoogS0; Batam-Land
at Sagulung Baru BPC $200i FEBC Studenfs $40 each Christine
Kendagor, John Minh Saray, PelerTy, Sen Ponnreay, Srun Chivan.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $500, $50, $200(LTF Camp Cttee), 9200,
$250, $50, $3000, $5200, $100, $500, $50, $250, $200, $150, $250,
$3000, $1000. GRAND TOTAL: $3,885,701.21. STOP PRESS!
$1000(Kemaman).

ry

TIO\M UIERE THÐ lEN COMMANDMENTS GTVEN?
(Message deliuered bg the Pastor aú the Sunset Gospel Hour,

JuIy 7,2OO2)
Text: Deut 5:I-29; 9:10-21; 10:1-5
Thele are two accounts recorded by Moses on the giving of

the Ten Commandments. The fìr'st is in Ex 19:16-2I:26;31:18-
32:28; 34:l-4.'fhe second is recorded in Deut 5:l-29; 9:10-21;
l0:l-5. Deuteronomy means second giving of the Law.
Deuteronomy is Moses' instruction to the children of Israel at the
end of hís life and of what greater importance is the giving of the
X Commandments? For brevity I have chosen to speak from
Deuteronomy and not Exodus.

The delivery of the X Commandments was made on the top of
Mt. Sinai, over 7,000 ft above sea level. This is one of the most
attractive places to visit, yea to climb in our l0 Pilgrimages to the
Holy Land. Younger members vied with one another to clirnb the
Mountain of Moses from 1.00 arn to arrive on the top before sunrise
to see the glory of the morning sun, but the more to reflect that
this was the place of the giving of the X Commandments to Moses.
The actual distance climbed is 3,000 ft for our coach has climbed
4,000 to reach the foot of the mountain. Moreover there are camels
to

and
fo the
bl gto
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,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8,00 am 10.30 am

Elder Geoffrey Tan Elder Tan Nee Keng

N0.41 N0.24

Psalm 139

No. 325

No. 355

Gen 16:7-14

El Roi
(Rev Colin Wong)

No, 201

Lord's Supper

Job 24:1-21

No. 376

No. 390

Luke 10:25-37

A Biblical Philosophy of
Mercy Ministries
(Rev Colin Wong)

Cups of Cold Water

men. Tben God wrote the sentences
of the X Commandment.s with his
own fingers over the two tablets,
front atd back. In the clirnax of the
forty days and rrights, rcbellion to
Gocl's prornulgãtion of the X
Commandments arose from the
ground, The people had made a
golden calf to substifLrte lbr Jehovah
saying this was lheir god, whereupon
Moses' wrath was kindlcd. Wheñ he
was
heb
two
sym
were broken. The goltleu calf thc
childrcn ol Israel had rnacle was

another two tablets of stone and
bring with him back to the rnountain
top. "And he wrote on the tables,
according to the first writing, the ten
commandments, which the LORD
spake unfo you in the moun( out of
thc midst of the fire in the day of the
assembly: and the LORD gave them

and

fH
made; and there they be, as the
LORD commanded me" (Deut 10:4-
s).

The Ark of the Covenant was the
only holy furriture kept inside tlie
Holy of Holies. God's sacred
commandments, intact and were
written on both sides of the ¡wo øblets
so nothing could b
could be subtract
from any human i
O LORD, thy word is settled in
heaven" (Ps 119:89).

The restoration of the two tables
is to show that "heaven ancl earth



dictated to Baruch was read before Jehoiakirn- kins
of Judah, he cut it up and burned it wtrollv in thã
fire. Did God's Word become ashes? Gôd told

WHO SHOULD PLAY GOD?
(Message deliueredbg Reu Cltarles Seetto Lþ

Church 1O.3O am Seruice, Julg 7, 2OO2)
Text: Psalm 139:13-18

Questions on bioethics and biomedical
research will be asked more frequently in the
months to come, since the world is now waiting for
the anival of the first cloned human. The Bioethics
Advisory Committee (BAC) has recently
announced its recommendations after 10 months

Nowhere is the danger of playing God more
evídent, than in the area of biomedical science.
Almost all the leading research scientists in the
genetic field are either atheists or agnostics who
look only within themselves for ethical guidance.
They reject the idea of a sovereign God who
created us, and to Whom we are accountable. To

Gan any man ever claim credit for this? Should
any man ever attempt to determíne what a new
individual will look like, and what attributes or
personality he will have? Not at all. These arepreroga e, and He is
-9r9qtlY are alreadytalking_ can desigñhimself. ers moveda

hey announced
reference DNA
One day soon,
to walk into a

medical store called "Genes R Us' and choose

happy with the way that his parents designed
him? What if there is a flaw in iheir desiqn?-Can
he sue them in court for it?

Using
fìne. But
more inte
God. His

that though
human bein
of human
cloning is a
it can prov
people, and pro But these
reasons are utili . They do
not bring any g eration is
made at all, of elves will
feel about being products of biomedical
technology, made just to fulfill these utilitarian

handling h is what todowithe ewrong.
Today, the shalt nót

recommends that human embryos that are 1-13

days old can be used freely for experiments or for
harvesting embryonic stêm ceils for medical
purposes. lt even approves the creation of new
embryos in the lab using donated sex cells, just for
these purposes.

It is alleged that only at the 14th day the
primitive streak in the embryo that later becomes
the nervous system, appears. So before this

ed. But taking such
is playing God. The

egins at the moment

(1) The Bible consistently refers to conception
when speaking of the beginning of a person's
history. Conception is mentioned-64 times in the

announcement that she was going to conceive
Jesus soon. (3) Passages like Jeremiah 1:5 show
that God calls some people into fulltime service
even during their fetal life.

We must take these as God's final word on the
O insri lesn ns'e cal

reseafch that can be done in the life sciences that
do not violate biblical principles, e.g. with plants
and animals. lt is good that the BAC recommends
that the consent of parties is needed for those who
are going to be involved in biomedical research.
This means that no one can be compelled to take
part in any research if he has strong views against
it. We hope that this recommendation will be
strictly implemented when the time comes. Let us
always maintain a sense of reverence for what
God has ordained - the miracle of human life, that
God has specially made in His own image, in His
own likeness.



Preaching Appointments: Rev Wong at Tangkak and
Muar Ministry. Fev Seet at Thai Service, 3 pm and Sunset
Gospel Hour, 6 pm.

Verse for the Week: Blessed. be the Lord,
who daily loød.eth us with benefits, euen the
God of our saluatíon. Psalm 68:19

Sunday School Otfering: $769.50; Attendance: 356

8.30 am FEBC Semester Opens
Day of Prayer, Grace B-P Church

8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal
7.30 pm Soteriology (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
8.00 pm Family Worship
3,00 pm YF/LTFffAF; 3,30 EBF
4.30 pm Wedding of Richard Terney &

Vanessa Phua (Bev Tow)

SUN 8.00 am El Shaddai(Rev Colin Wong)
8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School/ Catechism Class

10.30 am RevTow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10,30 am Children's Choir Practice
10,40 am Church Choir Practice
12,30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F ship
3.00 pm ThaiService
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Wed Henderson; Fri Queenstown.

Prayer Mtg: 96

THU

FRI
SAT

TUE

David Koo's 3 30-room to end this

1) Welfare Ministry oÍ our Church. The church is mindful of
members who are affected by the serious economic situation.

the needy, kindly contribute to the
to them directly, A committee has
these needs. Please contact Rev

Colin Wong or Elder Lim Teck Chye,
2) Famlly Worship at the home of Mr & Mrs Goh Seng
Heng, Friday 26 Jul, I pm. Address: 30 Third Ave, 5266600,
Tel: M634682. Speaker; Rev Colin Wong.
3) Catechisn Class lor I begin next
Lord's Da¡ 28 July, 9.3 FEBC Hall.
Those seeking baptism, transfer of
membership must attend the Catechism Class.
4) Youlh Seminar 2002. All youth and teens of Life Church
are cordially invited to atlend the Youth Seminar. Theme:
'Lovest Thou Me?'by Rev Quek Suan Yew, Details: 9 Aug 02
(National Day), 9am - 5 pm. Register online www.lifefebc.com/
Youthsem.htm or contact Mark @ 98436398 or Hui Min @
9661 01 96.

$8,568.00 (8.00 am); $1e,040.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FQF:. Wendy Teng 9200; Cambodia Mission $150;
Cambodia Orpå $200; Rev Davld Koo $100; Rev Jonathan Lee
$100: Fev Moses Hahn $500; Baraka BPC $20; Álisslons 91000,
$220; Bev Andrew Kan $200 Myanmar Orpl¡ $50; Saipan-Ho
Heng Sau $50; ûlsF$400; VBS$1000; FEBC$180; FevSeet$50,
$100; Bev lfong $S0, $100, $168; Eld Khoo Peng Kiat $300; Pr
Quek Keng Khwang $100; Yiew Pong Sen $302; Cñan Pui Meng
$200, $300; Maasai Medical Mínístty $300; Mercy Minístry 9150,
$6Cr0; Daurd Koo's BiÞle School $500; June fan $1 00; Mok & Carol
$400, $400, $600, $1c10; Bachel Koo $100, $500; Jemima Khoo
$so.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE; $150, $50, $200, $400, $500, $300(Session
member), $S00(Session member), $10000, $250, $r50, $500, $200,
$600, $500, $3000(Session member), $1000, $450, $1000, $500,
$1000, $1200, $5000, $1500(Thomson NBC), $2000, $1000.
GHAND TOTAL: $3,923,960.50, STOP PRESS! $.|,000.

ry- BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc,com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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,'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

8.00 am
Dn David Tan

N0.27

10.30 am

Rev Charles Seet

No. 121

Psalm 47

No.34
Psalm 23

No. 341

No.419 No. 423

Gen 14:18-22; Dan

4:34-35

ElElyon
(Hev Charles Seet)

No. 386

Matt 13:47-50

Sermon The Drag-net
(Rev Tow)

No. 288Closing Hymn

Benediction

PASTORAL CIIAÎ
"The harvest truly is great, but the labourers are few: pray ye

therefore the Lord of the harvest, thathe would send forth labourers
into his harvest" (I-k 10:2).

This situation meets our eyes wherever and whenever we went
to Cambodia. The missionaries we sent are barely sufficient, The
ans\ryer to their urgent need is to train workers - pastors, teachers,
school and kindergarten teachers. And for leaders ofthe Church
the way to do it is by bringing them to FEBC. This our members
in Singapore can help to implement by providing scholarships, at
$3,000 per year.

Moses Hahn v¡ho has four graduated from FEBC can now
reach out to Pailin, Kokong and Battambang. Jonathan Lee can
send another two more at least. So can David Koo. The Bible
School they operate must necessarily be on a primary level.

To help upgrade the Bible College of East Africa we send our
own lecturers there in an accelerated programme - Rev Das Koshy,
Rev Quek Suan Yew, our latest, Dr Jeffrey Khoo is Director of
this programme.

FEBC has just reopened. For our Day of Prayer we will leave
tomorrow moming for Grace B-P Church (Rev Tan Eng Boo) at
Bedok. This is also to celebrate the completion of the Church's
renovations, 

-7:T,

MISSION ÎRIP TO C^åMBODIA
lrth - 15th July 2002

During this 5-day mission trip to
Cambodia, fifteen of us (Rev and
Mrs Tow, Rev Charles Seet, Rev
Peter Chua of Sharon BPC, Mr and
Mrs Jonathan Tow, Mr and Mrs
Vincent Leong, Pong Sen, Poh
Yok, Kian Sing, Joseph Tan,
Herbert, Híen and l) saw how the
Lord was working in and through
the three Koreans and a
Singaporean in spreading the
gospel to the war torn and
spiritually barren land.

Upon reaching Pochentong
Airpod, Cambodia we were greeted
by Revs Jonathan Lee, Moses
Hahn and Davíd Koo and Bro.
Surish. We were quickly ushered
into a 23-seater air-conditioned
bus. While travelíng west to
Kompong Som, located at the
coastal region of Cambodia, the
air-conditioner malfunctioned but
all of us took this in our stride
knowing this was what we would
expect in Cambodia. Howevec the
driver stopped at a car workshop
and within 15 minutes, the worn out
fan-belt was replaced with a brand
new one and we were able to enjoy
the rest of the 3lzz-hour journey to
Kompong Som in air-conditioned
comfort. Halfway through the
journey after a 2-hour ride, we
stopped at a "coffee shop" where
we had French loaves, papaya,
pineapple and dragon fruit for
refreshment. We sat at a pavilion
under the blossoming white and



yellow hibiscus.
We reached Kompong Som at 3 pm (4 pm

Singapore time). We had a sumptuous lunch at
Mealy Chendar Restaurant situated on a hill
facing the Gulf of Thailand. After lunch we
checked into Golden Sea, a 2-storey hotel. We
also thanked God that Rev and Mrs Tow needed
not climb up any stairs as their room was located
at the ground level.

On the second day, after breakfast at a
nearby café house where we had French loaves
and omelette, our hearts were filled wíth
excitement to visit Rev Moses Hahn's new Bible
School situated at a hill (which Mrs Tow
nicknamed as Moses' Mountain). When we
reached the Bible School, we were greeted by
our Gambodian FEBC graduates. Each of us was
given a corsage. ln front of us was a "palatial
attap cathedral' situated right smack at the
middle of a U-shaped, 2-level concrete white
building. The inauguration service of the Bible
School was held at this attap church. All of us
shared the same sentiment as Rev Tow when he
said, "My heart opens like a flower when I come
to this place." He gave the inaugural message on
the lopic, 'The Fear of the Lord is the Beginning
of Knowledgen from Proverbs 1:7.

ln the evening, we went wíth Rev David Koo to
a new gospel outreach at a vitfage by the coast,
very near the port of Kompong Som. When we
arrived, the villagers comprising mainly of women
and chíldren were all seated on litile stools in a
small hut, eager to hear the Word of God. Rev
Charles Seet seated himself on a raised platforrn
and preached the gospelfrom Acts 17:24-26.The
message was interpreted to Khmer by Srun
Chivan, an FEBC student. Rev Tow led by the
Spirít, spontaneously went up to preach from John
3:16 right after Rev Charles ended his message.
After that, the Singaporean team presented an
impromptu special number, *l'm Singíng for My
Lord." Throughout this gospel seruice, the Lord
withheld thê rain and it was only when we boarded
the bus that the rain came. Truly, we could see the
Lord's deSiderative will that not any should perish,
but that all should come to repentance (2 peter
3:9).

After dinner, we proceeded to Rev David Koo's

present Bible School situated on a very big piece
of land. The rental for the place amounts to
US$700 per month. However, he needed to
vacate the place in March 20OO as the landlord
would be taking back the land to build a casino.

We had an open-air fellowship whereby Rev
Koo's 40 Bible students and 15 of us were seated
around a lVz-melre long lighted fluorescent tube
under the starry sky flanked by coconut trees.
Everyone took tums to introduce himself/herself.
Each member of the Singaporean team exhorted
them to be diligent in studying God?s Word that
they might preach the gospel throughout
Cambodia. After the fellowship we were treated to
refreshing coconut juice, water melons and
longans.

On the third day, the sky was cloudy.
Undaunted by the threatening weather, we went
up lo David's Mountain where Rev Koo,s 3-level,
3O-room Bible School was. The School was
already built up to the second level. The  -acre
land cost only US$35,000 and the B¡ble School
measuring 110 metres long by 10 metres wide
cost US$210,000. The funds were all from Life
BPC. Rev Koo just needed US$4O,OOO more to
complete the buifding of the last level of the
School. Supervision for the construction was
volunteered by a retired Korean pastor who is a
civil engineer by vocation. Moreover, the Lord
provided potable water through a well that was
dug 110 metres deep. With this fountain of wate¡
Rev Koo would save US$80 a month if he had to
depend on piped water from the government.
Moreover, there was no problem with electrical
power supply because the Bible School was
situated near the main road. Electrical cables from
the school can be easily connected to the existing
ones along the road.

Every one of us was very impressed at the
grandeur of the place and we were very happy
that this Bible School was so accessibte from the
main road. Rev Koo estimated lhat by God's grace
he would be able to attract over 1000 students
from the nearby villages for kindergarlen, primary
schoot and computer education. Every one of us
língered on for another half hour as we were so
excited about the potential of this Bible School
(which would be completed by the end of

December 2002) to be a beacon of líght to the
surrounding villagers.

It started lo drizzle and Rev Tow prayed for
the Bible School and that the dr¡zzle might be a
symbol of God's showers of blessings upon His
work in and through Rev David Koo. We boarded
the bus and Hev Koo took us up to the hilltop to
impress upon us that God had given him a
extensive land that is, from the foothills up to the
hilltop. Our hearts were overjoyed at God's
wondrous blessings upon him.

From Rev Koo's Bible Schc¡ol we went
straíght to Phnom Penh to visit Rev Jonathan
Lee's mission stations.

On the fourth day which was the Lord's day,
wo went to Peace B-P Church in the morning.
Children and adults gathered at the void deck of
a wooden house situated beside the road. Rev
Charles delivered the gospel message on the
topic Iesus Our Faithful Friend' and Rev Tow
gave a further exhortation to the litile children to
believe in the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

After that we visited the TuotSleng Genocide
Museum where we witnessed the atrocities of
the Pol Pot regime. lt was a sermon by itself that
shows man's total depravity without the grace of
Jesus Christ.

The whole trip was wrapped up by attending
the Worship Seruice at Hope B-p Church, a 4-
storey brick building with a dark green painted
roof prominently rising above the surrounding
squatters' huts. Rev Tow delivered a gospel
message from Acts 16:31 and generously
offered a Chinese painting calendar to every
family present at the Worship Service. The
Singaporean team also gave a special number, "l
have decided to follow Jesus.o A reminder to all
of us that following Christ is the best prospect in
life, to lead a life of self-denial and to press
onward to the mark of our high cailing and hot to
turn back.

Although we only caught a glimpse of
Cambodia on thfs S-day trip, it did impress
deeply upon our heails the great need for this
land of darkness (90% are still steeped in
Buddhism/Animism) to see the marvelous
Líght-the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

-Quek Keng Khwang

ISRADL IIAÎH SINNED
(Joshua 7:tt)

It is said that "lt is easy to become a Christian
but hard to be one." This is because Christians are
in the world thouqh thev are not of the worlrt-

to trials and
esist sin is a
ís like a fish

The consequence of sin

Sín is like a virus. lt attacks, weakens and even
destroys not only the infected person but others
associated with him. There is a-lesson in the Old
Testament about how one man's sin could bring
punishment to the children of God. lt ís found iñ
Joshua chapter 7. The lsraelites lost a batile
because someone had sinned. Have we not

he meeting hall hatf filted. This
y to Sunday School and church

Revival campaign?

f on the cross who
acts and said to Jesus,
thou comest into thy

-8. H. Eio



Sunday School Offering: $644,70; Attendance: 388

Verse for the Week: But God høth chosen
the foolish things of the world to confound.
the wise; and God hq.th chosen the weøk

flesh should glory in his presence.
1 Corinthians t:27-29

OT Law for loday (Rev Tow)
Prayer Mtg (Dr Raymond Saxe)
FEK Board Mtg, Library
YF/LTFffAF;3.30 EBF

Jehovah-Shammah
(Pr Quek Keng Khwang)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Catechism Class

Rev ïow, Lord's Supper
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice

Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
Thai Sewice
lndonesian Seruice

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok, Sengkang,
Thomson. Prayer Mtg:104

8.00 am
9.30 am

9,30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

10,30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

MON
TUE
THU
SAT
SUN

7.30 pm

8,00 pm

8.00 pm

3.00 pm

8.00 am

Moses Hahn's Bible School and CaÍhedral

1) Catechism Class for Anniversary Baptlsn begins
TODAY at 9.30 am with Rev Wong at FEBC Hall. Those
seeking baptism, reaffirmation of faith and transfer of
membership must attend the Catechism Class,
2) Rev Colin Wong leaves for a 2-month ministry at New
Life B-P Church in London on 1 Aug 02 at 7.45 am via MH
606.
3) Youth Seminar 2002. All youth and leens of Life Church
are cordially invited to attend the Youth Seminar. Theme:
"Lovest Thou Me?" by Rev Quek Suan Yew. Details; I Aug
02 (National Day), 9am - 5 pm. Regíster online
www.litefebc.com/Youthsem.htm or contact Mark @

98436398 or Hui Min @ 96610196.
4) Preaching Appointments: Rev Seet at Life Chinese
Service, 10.30 am and lndonesian Service, 4 pm.

(1) Thanklha Lord lor prolectinq me and my chilàren
lrom injury in a reaenl car acciàenL.

$16,437.00 (8.00 am); $20,085.00 (10.s0 am)
0FFEBINGS FOR: Bev Jonathan lee $100, $100; Baraka BPC
$200, $20; á{/sslons $38s, $50; Rev Andrcw Karn 9100; Myanmar
Orph $1500, $100; Pþlnes Rice Fund $500; flo Heng Sau $100,
$100i Nircnd/Jess $300; [/sF $1500; lltersing Youth Canp
$539(Boxes); Fev Seef $50; Chrisfína tto $200; Rev Wong $50;
Quek Keng Khwang $100, $100, $300; frev low$168; Chan Pui
Meng $100; Maasai Medical Mtnistry $400, $-l00; Barnabas Yap

$500; Mercy Ministry$20,9250, $450, $So, 946, $50, 9300; Davjd
Koo Bible School$150; Mok & Carol $300; Jemrma Khoo 9100,
$50; And¡ew Kam Land Purchase$f00; Iangkal< yFg100.

NEw BEULAH HOUSE: $50, $200, $100, $320, $2500, $135, $500,
$600, $200, $1000(Session member), $200, $396, $1784.
GBANÐ TOTAL: $3,932,945.50, ST0P PRESS! $200, $22.

ry' BIts LE-PRESB YTERIAI.{ CHUR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)ô2506955.

lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http:i/wwwlifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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did not many mighty works there
because of their unbelief." The seecls

of Jesus' mouth had fallen on the
hard-trodden footpath, the stony
grouncl and among many thorns and
thistles. These yield no results.
When we go out evangelising and
reap perhaps one or two in a day's
work, be not discouraged. For many
hearts that hear the Gospel are stony
ground.

No sooner has the Son of God
sown the good seed of wheat, His
own children, than Satan comes
along to sow his children, the tares.
They are imitatìon wheat and are
pronounced by the Saviour to be

"this wicked generation." Who is
this wicked generation? Thè very
Church leaders of His day - the
scril¡es (theologians) and Pharisees
(high churchmen) who rejected His
miracles because they were done on
the Sabbath Day, and who rejected
His salvation plan and teachings so

much so Jesus had to declare the
retaining of their sins. God gives a

seven-fold waming of false Christs,
false prophets, false spirits, false
apostles, false teachers, false
witnesses and false brethren, Every
synoptic Gospel carries Christ's
warnings, and practically every
Epistle. The Apostle Jude devotes
his whole Epistle to exhof us that
we should eamestly contend for the
faith which was once delivered unto
the saints. And Paul warns the

Email
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THE PARABI,E OF THE DR/{G-NET
(Message delíueredbg the Postor to the 1O.3O am Seruîce,

JuIg 21,2oO2)
Text: Mattlrcw 13:47-53

Our Lord spoke altogether 40 parables. He is the Master-
teacher of parables and they are strikingly simple. A parable
teaches from one to four points. The parable of the Drag-net is the
last of a series of seven parables and it is thought by some
commentators to be the climax of the series.

Indeed the seven parables reveal several stages of development
or aspects of God's Kingdom or the life of the Church. Filst, the
parable of the Sower. The Sower is none other than the Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. He shows us the pattern. The sowing of the
seed is like the preaching of the Gospel, The seed is sown to the
widest pa-rts of the field. It touches the footpaths, the stony soil,
the ground infested with thorns and thistles and the good ground,
soft and clean with the stones removed and weeds pulled out.
Such ground yields thirty-fold, sixty-fold and a hundred fold. But
do not foqget the barren results fi'om the f,rrst three types of ground.
They yield nothing.

Jesus is the Mighty Son of God. Yet Matt 13:58 says, "And he

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS'

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

BenedictÍon

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Rev Colin Wong

No. 18 No. I

Psalm 29

No, 29

No. 9

Genesis 17:1

El Shaddai
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 403

Psalm 41

How blest the man.

N0.191

Matt 13:53-58

Local Ginger is Not Hot
(Rev ïow)
No. 431



Ephesian elders of grievous wolves from theirmidst
who shall enter in not sparing the flock after his
departure, speaking perveße things to draw away
disciples after them. Therefore while he was in
Ephesus for three years he ceased not night and
day to warn them with tears.

But when I touched on the battle for the faith
between the KJV and MV and noted the NTV is
based on the comrpt text of Westcott and Hort who
have scissored 9,900 of God's words, e.g. the word
"only begotten" qualifying our Lord, and spirited
away "the three witnesses in heaven, the Father,
the Word and the Holy GhosÇ and these three are

one" (I Jn 5:7-8), I heard a hue and cry from high
quarters. But I have done it 2 or 3 times before this
and can barely touch the example of the Apostle
Paul.

The evil generation in 1950 when Life B-P
Church was first started were the modernist
missionaries and we were under their control as a

"colonial church." This story is toldin Disciples of
Mclntire, viz. Quek, Tow and Hsu - The Three
Musketeers. It will thrill you to read especially the
first six chapters. Do you know the Scripture
injunction to expose false Cluists and false prophets
is "seven" times more emphatic than the so-called
positive Great Commission to go into the world to
preach to all creatures?

False Apostles today are self-acclaimed when
the age of Apostles passed away with the First
Twelve. Those who use magic in their church did
not realise how the Chinese called magic (Æ ffi),
Satan's art or tricks. Paul says, "Wherefore come
out from among them, and be ye separate, saith the
Lord, and touch not the unclean thing; and I will
receive you" (tr Cor 6:17).

From the parable of the wheat and ta¡es we come
to thenexttwo. Parable 3 is theMustard Seedwhich
is smallest but grows up to be a tree of 12 feet above
the vegetables, like ¡rotato, tomato and melon. This
is a church grown big and stong. With ourBeulah
House even non-Christians have found a nest like
swallows and sparrows (Psalm 84). By givingthem
shelter we have offered them a place of worship.
From these ne\rycomers I have baptised 10 of them.

The 4ù parable is the power of the Gospel, the
leaven orthe yeast, working through three me¿¡sures

of flour so that when it is baked it becomes soft and
sweet. I believe this represents the transforrned life
of many Lifers so that you are full of good works,
mentioned 6 times in Titus.

The 5ú and 6ù parables seem the same, but the
difference between the two is the one who finds the

hidden freasure is an ordinary person, the sinner
finding Ch¡ist. The Pearl Merchant, the expert
Jeweller in the 6ú parable is the Saviour who knows
the price of an elect soul and is willing to give up
His life to save God's chosen. He is the Saviour
seeking the sinner.

And now we come to the 7'h, the climax. It is a
final warning to those who hear Jesus' parables to
make the decision, for judgment is soon coming.
There is no second chance. Not even a purgatory of
the Roman Catholic Church.

Although the drawing of the drag-net to land
all the fish good and bad on the shore seems to be a

one time action, there are two judgments 1,000 years

aparl.
Blessed are those at the First Resurrection when

Christ comes to rapture the Church. But only
overcomers will reign with Him during the
Millennium. Some Christians come to church for
show who are little concerned for their Lord. Others
are the consecrated supporters of the Lord's work
to whom the Lord will say, "Well done, Thou good
and faithful servant."

Then comes the Great White ThLrone, the Second
Resurrection after the first 1,000 years. "And I saw
a great whiæ throne, and him that sat on it, from
whose face the earth and the heaven fled away; and
there was found no place for them. And I saw the
dead, small and greaÇ stand before God; and the
books were opened: and another book was opened,
which is the book of life: and thedead were judged
out of those things which were written in the books,
according to their works. And the sea gave up the
dead which were in it; and death and hell delivered
up the dead which were in them: and they were
judged every man according to their works. And

death and hell were cast into the lake of fire. This
is the second death. And whosoever was not found
written in the book of life was cast into the lake of
fire." (Rev 20:11-15)

par Eastem Bible College
I'reopened for the

4ls academicyear luly 22,
02 with Day of Prayer held at the
newly renovated Grace B-P
Church, 5 Jln Haji Salam, Bedok
with the attendance of over 100 students and
faculty.

TWo new teachers were inducted, viz. Ho Chee
Lai and George Skaria taking the College oath of
allegiance to the Word of God. George Skaria is
one of ttree candidates for the newly established
Doctor of Theology programme, the other two
being Quek Suan Yew and Prabhudas Koshy.

New students enrolled this semester number
34. They are:

1. Ma¡c Vramboul Belgium
2. Chhim Vanarith, Cambodia
3. Roth Phannith, Catnbodia
4. Byju Satrnel,India
5. Georgekutty Skana,India :

6. Ajin, Indonesia
7. Febian Christopher N. Siregar, Indonesia
8. Hanny Lilihata, Indonesia
9. Karyanto Gunawan, Indonesia
l0.BaiEunYoung, Korea
11. Chang Tae Sung, Korea
12. Cho Yong þo, Korea
13. Choi Chan Sutç Korea
14.ChoiEunJoon, Korea
l5.Jeon Mi Kyung, Korea
16.Jung Eun Hee, Korea
17. Kee Bong Ju, Korea
18.KimDae Youl, Korea
19.Lim Seo Yong, Korea
20.Kek Fong Soon, Malaysía
21.Lim Kee Bin Francis, Malaysìa
22.JælMerry, Nagaland
23. Loreni Tsopoe, N ag aland
24.Dominino Dela Cruz, Philippínes

25. Kim Randolf Brillo Galleto, Philippines
26.1-eonoraTheresa Garcia, Phílippines
27.Chan Kah Wai Karen, Singapore
28. Chua Mee Chin, Alison, Singapore
29.Foo Kui Ping, Singapore
30. Prabhudas Koshy, Singapore
31. Quek Suan Yew, Singapore
32. Yip Moh Chung Theresa, Singapore
33. Weng Chon Jen Philip, Taiwan
34.1-þ Vu Bao An,Vetnam

This is the biggest single intake during the last 4l
years. Of this number 15 are scholarship students.
The total enrolment is 107. (This does not include
the 200 registered for the evening classes.)

Faculty of FEBC:
l. Rev Timothy Tow, MDiu STM, DD
2. Mrs Ivy Tow,BTh
3. Rev Jeffrey Khoo, BTh, MDiv STM, PhD
4. Rev Goh Seng Fong, MA, MDiv, DMin
5. Rev Koa Keng Woo, BTå
6. Rev Quek Suan Yew, BArch, BTh MDíu STM
7. Rev Prabhudas Koshy, BSc, BTh, MDiv ThIvI
8. Rev Charles Seet" BTh, MDiv
9. Rev Jack Sin, BA, MDiv
10. Rev Colin Wong, BTh, MDív, ThM
11. Mrç Jemima Khoo, Bï7¿, MA, MRE
12. Miss Carol Iæe, BBA, DipEd, MEd, MDiv
13. ,Mr Ho Chee Lu, BEng, MDiv
14, Mr George Skaria, BTh MDív,ThM
15. Elder Han Soon J¡uan, CertEd" CeTTESI.

D1pTESI. MA
16. Elder Geoffrey Tan, BSc, BA(Hons), DipÛd
17, IvIr Teo Siaw Meng, BA(Hons)
18. Mrs Koa Keng Woo, Music stu.díes

The Cbllege will find a spacious extension when
the New Beulah House starts rebuilding, D.V.
Chinese New Year 2003. Our intake offerings will
soon reach $4 million. Dn L.S. Pang is head of the
Planning Committee. There will be held a fa¡ewell
Thanksgiving Dinner on Beulah Lawns coming
October to remember God's grace in prospering us

in over ten years' use of the old Beulah House. God
bless every hand ttrat has a part in contributing to
the New Beulah House Fund with a cheer,ful heart.
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Verse for the Week: That ye ntay be
blame[.ess and harmless, the sons of Gocl,
witlrcut rebuke, in the midst of ø croohed ønd
peruerse nation,, a,fiLong whom ye shine øs
lights in the world. Philippians 2:15

Sunday School Offering: $639.75; Attendance: 400

OT Law for loday (Rev Tow)
Prayer Mtg
Soteriology (Dr Jeffrey Khoo, FEBC Hall)
JSM Anniversary, Sanctuary
Ladies' Fellowship Retreat
Youth Seminar, FEBC Hall
YF/LTF|/AF; 3.30 EBF; 4 Choir F'ship
Jehovah-Rohi
(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Catechism Class
Rev (Dr)Jeffrey Khoo
Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Service / Filípina F'ship
Thai Service
lndonesian Seruice
Sharon BPC Service
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l/ed Nerrton; Fri Woodlands.
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TUE
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7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7,30 pm

7.30 pm
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9-5 pm
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B00am

1) Catechism Class for Anniversary Baptism at FEBC
Hall. Those seeking baptism, reaffiimatión of faith and
transfer of membership must attend the Calechism Class.
2) Youth Seminar 2002. All youth and teens of Life Church
are cordially invited to attend the youth Seminar. Theme:

llovest.Thou_Me?"ty Rev Quek Suan yew Details: 9 Aug
02 (Nalional Day), 9am - 5 pm, FEBC Hail, Register òntinõ
www.lífefebc.com/Youthsem.htm or contaót Mark @
98436398 or Hui Min @ 96610196.
3) Our condolences to the
Mui Seokwho went home to

family
be with

Aug by Rev Charles
Tan Beng Lee (Choir
God has blessed with

Chairman)
a baby girl

Funeral was conducted 0n 1

02.

of
the

the
Lord

late
on 28

Seet.

Mdm
Jul 02.

Lau
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"T,OC,AL GINGER IS
NOT HOT"

(Message deliuered bg the Pastor to
tlrc 10.30 antSeruíce, July 28, 2OO2)

Text: Møtt I3:53-58
Jesus is the virgin born Son of

God, filled with supernatnral
wisdom and knowledge. His
enemies tried to trap [{im in tlis
words, but being puny men, they
were in tunr, rebuffed. Let rne give
you three instances of their abject
humiliation.

The first instance co¡nes frorn
the Sadducees who did nol believe
the Resulrection. There was a

Jewish man who married a wife.
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,O WORSHIP THË LORD IN THE BËAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Lim Ching Wah Rev Charles Seet
N0.68 No. 18

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offedory Prayer
Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 32

Singapura
Psalm 2

O Wherefore Do,,

No. 96 Singapura

Ezekiel4B:35 Matt'14:1-12
Jehovah-Shamnah He must increase
(PrQuek Keng Khwang) but I mustdecrease

(Rev Tow)

No.67 N0.266
Lord's Supper

ease- 9od blesstheeyet withThine¡ncreaseArtdpèacefrom Vear to
f ree . God bless thee yet rn¡ithThine increase.And-oeace fromúear io
th e e- G od b I ess lhee vet withTh¡ ne increâse,And Ëeace f rom þar toty. Sail on un - 10 pros - pe - r¡-ty And þeace a thoisand



Without any he died. According to Jewish We who are pastors, who locally with
law his younger had her. Without an issue
he died also. And the third brother had to marry
her right down to the seventh. All with no
children. Finally tåe woman also died. In the
resurrection whose wife shall she be? Thus they
tried to embarrass Jesus. The ansìser our Lord
gave simply floored them. There will be no
husband-wife relationship in the next life. All will
be cented on Christ.

The second instance comes from a lawyer.
Being a lawyer he had learned 248 positive laws
and 365 negative laws, a total of 613. He nied to
catch Jesus, "Tell me which is the greatest
commandment?" Jesus replied, 'oThou shalt love
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all
thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the first
and great commandment. And the second is like
unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
On these two commandments hang all the law
and the prophets" (Matt 22:37-40). Jesus' two
answers stopped him from any more mischief.

The third instance is the Jews' plot to further
trap the Master. This is the case of the woman
taken in adultery. According to Moses, she should
be stoned. In a flash the Master put the accusers
in a corner. "He that is without sin among you, let
him first cast a stone at her." In no time the crowd
melted a\ /ay, being convicted by their own
conscience. Our Lord looked up and set free the
unlawfully abdupted woman (for where was the
man?). With perfect justice Jesus released her but
charged her to sin no more. There is a greater
conspiracy against our Lord that comes from
Westcott and Hort who removed this most
maganimous account of Jesus' life from the
Bible. To take away such a long paragraph text is
death, this cursed passage.

The glory of God that emanates from Jesus'
life is cast aside by the people of Nazareth, His
hometown so much so our Saviour had to
denounce their prejudice. "A prophet is not
without honour, save in his own countr5/" or as

the Cantonese say, "Local ginger is not hot." To
further restaþ, "Familiarity breeds contempt."

the people and must follow our Lord, are being
taken very lightly. [æt me tell you my experience.
An FEBC student got me to marry him. He gave

me an angpow of $20. But I got a greater surprise
when another fellow from a small B-P church in
the western part of Singapore also enlisted me to
marry him. He presented me an angpow of 8
brand-new one dollar notes. So I was worth less
than $10. But this is my regular disappointment
when in l0 weddings I ofüciate, the newly weds,
while thanking everybody for coming, would 7 or
8 times leave me out. You may say tlmt they have
forgotten me, but in the light of the angpows I am
inclined to think it is the product of a deliberated
heart. Why, as pastor, that is my job. They have
no feelings for me. That's the way they fteated
our Saviour,

"And he did not many mighty works
(miracles) there because of their unbelief."

For this reason we FEBCers need not be
discouraged by the meagre results we reap in our
two Gospel campaigns in the year to bring souls
to Christ. Sometimes we have two or three hands
to receive Christ and as prinóipal I rejoice. If
there are no hands, neither am I discouraged, for
many come in to hear with a stony heart.

Jesus was a local boy to the people of
Nazareth who said he was the carpenter's son.
They went to the extreme of chasing him out of
town. Romans 8:28. God worla out all things for
good, blessing the efforts of His Son. When He
came to Galilee great crowds delighted to hea¡
Him. Five thousand ate His miracle bread and
followed Him wherever he went. It was in Galilee
that He found eleven of his TWelve Disciples (not
Judas). From this small beginning the Gospel
spread throughout the world. And we Lifers who
worship Him in Singapore today love our Saviour
no less than the ancients.

For years our efforts on familiar soil in town
remained stâgnant. When the time came that God
would bless us He caused us to send three Korean
missionaries with a fourth, a Singaporean to
follow, to Cambodia. Our Korean missionaries

have surprised many people how after 5,years
they have branched out to nearly l0 stations
throughout the country. We have just returned
from Cambodia to inaugurate a. Bibte School
under Moses Hahn. We also visited David Koo's
project of a 3-storey school with 30 rooms
which will be completed by end of this year.
'When we go out to spread His Word following
in our Lord's footsteps, we will see God's glory.

On the home front, as long as we begin to
cultivate virgin soil God does the same. For
some years Life Church did not expand. But a
deacon who loves the Lord's cause opened a
new vista of service. He answered the
Government's Before and After School Care to
needy students. We took over 3 such schools in
the northem part of Singapore. By giving them
tuition.and organising Bible camps a good many
have found Christ. When challenged by Christ's
words that "It is most blessed to give than to
receive," these children with concurrence of
their parents gave cheerfully to the tune of
US$500 for the poor of our mission in
Cambodia. Life Church has a vast potential of
lay people that are ready to chip in their
resources for the extension of God's kingdom.
Whether we are cast out of a country where
prophets have no honour or driven by love of
the Lord's cause there is good reward for those
who are happily involved. Amen.

PASITORAL CIIAÎ
In the last Lord's Day message I regrefrrlly

told you how Westcott and Hort had removed
the most magnanimous account of Jesus' life,
the pardoning of the woman taken in adultery
from the Gospel of John because, according to
their critical stud¡ this story could not be there.
To take away God's Word, Jesus warns, *And if
any man shall take away from the words of the
book of this prophecy, God shall take away his
part out of the book of life, and out of the holy
city, and from the things which are written in
this book" (Rev 22:19).

Further Jesus declares, "Heaven and earth

shall pass awaf but my words shall not pass
away." He repeats these words three times in Matt
24:35, Mk 13:31, and Lk 2I:33.In Matt 5:18, He
further reiterates, "For verily I say unto you, Till
heaven and earth pass, onejot or one tittle shall in
no wise pass from the law, till all be fulfilled."
This guarantees every letter, even the cross of the
letter t will be preserved whatever God says. The
prophecy of David is a most emphatic statement
on the purity of God's words which shall be
preserved forever. "The words of the LORD are
pure words: as silver tried in a furnace of earth,
purified seven times. Thou shalt keep them, O
LORD, thou shalt preserve them from this
generation for evet'' (Ps 12:6-7).

Today, there is a fierce battle, on whether God
has by His special providence preserved a pure
Bible for His Church. The sad thing is there are
fundamentalists, who being beguiled by infidel
scholars, Westcott and Hort, reject the purity of
the Textus Receptus on which the KJB is based.
But Jesus' triple statement, "Heaven and earth
shall pass away, but my words shall not pass
away" puts His stamp on the Textus Receptus.
One who stands on our Lord's side is Dr Carl
Mclntfue, hinting at doubting fundamentalists,
"What is so interesting about all this is that, in
talking about the mighty acts of God, and trying to
make out of our God a great and powerful God,
they have produced for us a God who is unable to
give us a record that is true." Mclntire believes in
a Text which when faithfully translated, gives us

the assurance we have the pure Word of God in
our hand. This is what the Westminster
Confession means when they also say, "Kept pure
in all ages."

So far as I am concerned I rejoice in my
Saviour's triple word guaranteeing us His Words
in the Sacred Book. He is like the Great Physician.
When I come ûo Him for treaûnent" I cast myself
down before Him. I am sure to be healed. I have
no need to diagnose my sickness correctly before
He will heal me. All the arguments between
believing schola¡s to prove what is the inerrant
Word is no final answer. It can only fan up the
ego. "Be still and know that I am God." 

-T.7.
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Verse for the Week: The LORD is good, a
strong hold in the day of trouble; and he
hnoweth them tha.t trust in å.ln¿. Nahum 1:7

Sunday School Offering: $670,80; Attendance: 459

OT Law for loday (Bev Tow)
Prayer Mtg

Soteriology (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
YFILTFffAF;3.30 EBF
J e hovah - S ab aoth ( Rev Tow)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Quek Suan Yew

Chinese Service
10.30 am Filipina F'ship
'10.30 am Nursery/ Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Chitdren's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Seruice / Filipína F'ship
1.00 pm AF
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Wed Henderson; FriBishan, Bt Imah,
Bt Batok, Bedok. Prayer Mtg:92
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TUE
THU
SAT
SUN

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

3.00 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am

Jonafhan L¿e
Glory BP Church, Phnom ¡""1;
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.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder Sherman Ong Elder Wee Chin Kam

N0.297 N0.46

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closíng Hymn

Benediction

Jn 10:1-28

No.7l

No. 356

Psalm 23

Jehovah-Bohi

(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 532

Lord's Supper

Psalm 146

No. 256

No. 382

Psalm 12:6-7

lnspiration and
Preservation
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
God's Word Preserued

..HE IIIUST INCR-EASE, BUT I MUST DECREASE''
(Message deliuered bg the postor ta the LO.SO ann Seruíce,

Text: Matt I4:r-12 
Arts 4' 2oo2)

Every true prophet when speaking of his Lord must debase
himself and exalt his Master. "He nlust increase, but I must
decrease" (Jn 3:30) is the testimony of John the Baptist, the
forerunner of the Lord Jesus Christ. When John the Baptìst began
his preaching ministry in the wilderness of Judea, multiludes were
convicted and confessed their sins, including even the pharisees
and Sadducèes, seeking baptism. God gave the Baptist such mighty
power that his followers thought he was the Messiah. But he

ed he was only the servant
unloose His shoe-strings.
" Christ would be the real

Baptiser, not with water but with the Holy Ghost and with fire. He
pointed his followers rarher to the Lamb of God thar taketh away
the sin of the world.

When Jesus requested John to baptise Him he at first declined
saying Jesus rather should do it to him. He wítnessed the Holy
Spirit like a dove alighting upon I{im, hence it was revealed tô
him that He was the Son of God. Indeed, "I{e must increase, but I
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must decrease." When every true
servant ofJesus Christ is blessed in
his preaching ministry, he must be
careful to exalt his Lor.d ancl Saviour
and not to usurp one ray of His glory.
This is the Apostle paul's
admonition to us preachers. "For we
preach not ourselves, but Christ
Jesus the Lordl and ourseìves your
servants forJesus' sake" QI Cor-4:5).

In rny young days I knew of two
mighty servants of God. One was Dr
John Sung and the other Watchman
Nee. John Sung had won several
hundred thousands to Christ,
throughout China and S E Asia, anrl
Watchman Nee was founder of a fast
growing Chinese denomination'
called The Little Flock. John Sung
had fifteen years preaching ministry
and died at 42. Watchman Nee lived
up to slightly over 70 and died in
prison under [he Mao communisfs.
During the Pacific War when China
was invaded by Japan Watchman
Nee left his sacred calling as a
minister of thc Gospel to be head of
a Pharmaceutical Company.
Apparently he was trying to make
money for the Church which God
does not need. Though he later on
retunred to preach, he was cut off
for many years by his Church.
Instead of making his Master to
increase by humble and faithful
selice like John Sung, he increased
himself by leaving his Lord. I have
learned from these two great
servants of the early days, and rny
prayer is to remain humble and
faithful to the very end. I have
therefore taken II Cor 4:5, "For we

ry



preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and
ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake" as my life
verse. Please pray for me.

John the Baptist rebuked Herod for taking
Herodias, his brother's wife. Herod therefore put
him in prison. While waiting in prison a doubt arose
in his mind concerning Jesus. Though such a great
prophet, the greatest of all from ancient times to
Jesus' day, he succumbed to the flesh. John sent
two of his disciples to inquire from Jesus if He was
the One that should some or should he look for
another. Jesus was ever so gracious. He merely said
John should take notice of what He was doing. "The
blind receive their sight, and the lame walk, the
lepers are cleansed, and the deafhear, the dead are
raised up, and the poorhave the gospel preached to
them" (Matt 1l:5). Jesus magnanimously forgave
John.In so doing He is increased to greater heavenly
heights. In so doing He shows sympathy to our
unfathomable human weakness. I-et us neverdoubt
our Saviour's power to save.

On Herod's birthday when the daughter of
Herodias, Herod's brother's wife whom he had
usurped, pleased Herod by dancing, he rashly
promised with an oath to give her what she would
ask. She, being before instmcted by her mother,
said, 'Give me here John Baptist's head in a charger.
And the king was sorry: nevertheless for the oath's
sake, and them which sat with him at meat, he
commanded it to be given her. And he sent, and
beheaded John in the prison. And his head was
brought in a chargeç and given to the damsel: and
she brought it to her mother." When we preachers
rebuke sin in high or low places we must be
prepared to pay for whateverconsequences. Herod
put John in prison for Herodias' sake, I'm sure, but
he was caught unawares by his oath and he had to
execute him. As John was prepared from the
beginning to decrease so that Christ would increase,
he yielded to the executioner's sword. O Inrd, grant
everyone of your servants the faith and courage to
face great odds unto the end. "He must increase,
but I must decrease" is John the Baptist's
redemption of himself by dying for his faittr.

Let every preacher take note, when God blesses
your preaching and when your hearers thank you
for your sermon, don't be proud about it. Remember
John the Baptist saying, "For he must increase, but
I must decrease." Amen.

Jesus said, "Among them that are born of women
there hath not risen a greater than John the Baptist:
notwithstanding he that is least in the kingdom of
heaven is greater than he" (Matt ll:11). John the
baptist was martyred so early and had not the
blessing of living like Jesus' disciples until His
crucifxion, resurrection and ascension. Positionally
and experientially he was the least though he was
the greatest prophet. We who live on this side of
the resurrection know the power of the Holy Spirit
and His fire whereas John had knowledge of
baptism of water unto repentance only. Acts 19 tells
the story ofcertain disciples baptised by John unto
repentance. Paul had to instruct them further to
believe in Jesus Christ and be baptised in the
Saviour's Name and receive the Holy Ghost. We
who are last become Íirst. Praise the Lord.

Captaring another freld on the East Coøst!
Pray for the launching of another children's ouheach
in Kota Tinggi with a kindergarten mn by two FEBC
graduates, Tiew Ah T[an and Sister Yock Kui. Kota
Ttnggi is 26 miles from J.B.

THOUGHTS ON MORÎALITT
uOr ever the silver cord be loosed, or the

golden bowl be broken...Then shallthe dust retum
to the earth as it was: and the Spirit shall return
unlo God who gave it." (Eccles 12:ù7)

Rarely do we give a thought to the old and the
inevitability of death due to ageing! The old are
relegated to an afterthought as though ageing
would never affect us personally! To minimize the
opprobríum attached to the virord 'old', the
euphemism of 'Senior Citizen' has been coined by
well-meaning Authorities, happily to the general
acceptance of the people. But recurrent
attendance at wakes and funerals of loved ones,
relatives and friends jolt us to remember our own
mortality and the inexorable shuffle towards the
gravel

Truly, the ravages of time leave indisputable
evidences of the perishing of the 'outward man' (2
Cor 4:16) what with the deterioration of the five
senses, díminutíon ôf muscular strength and
stamína, lapses of memory, not forgetting the
deadly diseases and disabilities that often afflict
the aged much to one's dismayl

Retirement, that other dreaded word, adds to
lhe litany of woes affecting the average retired
oldster who has stopped receiving a regular

income and faced with forced idleness and
dependence on the generosity of others to
subsidize a paltry pensionl Bucking the trend,
however, are the senior citizens of Tucson,
Arizona - a close-knit community of well-heeted
old folks divided jocularly into 'Old Geezers" and
"Old Crones". They enjoy life to the fullest -
health status notwithstanding - engaging in a
lrenzy of activities such as walking, running,
cycling, swimming and even performing 'Taiji' in
the parks. The more adventurous ones climb
mountains, ski down snow-covered slopes and
even go for ïree falling" from aeroplanes. Those
who cannot walk zoom around in motorized
wheelchairs to bring themselves to park,
museums, shopping malls and restaurants
besides joining in sightseeing tours!

Although Singapore has not reached the
stage of providing adventurous and luxurious
living for its aged, yet the government cannot be
faulted for not providing facilities on a more
modesl scale such as Senior Citizen's Comers,
Day-Care Centres for the aged, user-friendly
one-room flats for the frail and lonely. And to be
commended are the voluntary groups of
'befrienders' that regularly visit invalíds and
lonely Senior Citizens in their homes. On top of
allthese there are other perks for old people now
in the pipeline.

But despite our best efforts; how many more
years can we add to our longevity? Let's hear
what God's Word says about the limitations of
human life on earth: Psalm 90:10 says, "The
days of our years are threescore years and ten;
and if by reason of strength they be fourscore
years, yel is their strength labour and sorrow; for
it is soon cut off, and we fly away." lsaiah 40:6-8
adds that our lives are "as grass and the flower
of the field: The grass withereth, the flower
fadeth: because the spirit of the LORD bloweth
upon it surely the people is grass. The grass
withereth, the flower fadeth: but the word of our
God shall stand for ever."

Our lives on earth indeed are short, despite
living a healthful lifestyle, enjoying modern
advances in medical care and technology plus
"safety nets" such as Medisave, Medishield and
Eldershield; at best, all these may add but a few
years to one's life. And so, sadly, a person's
sunset yeaÍr¡ are filled with anxieties and fears of
illnesses such as stroke and heart attacks which
may strike without waming, debility, senility and

astronomícal hospital bills. Coupled with these are
having to change to a simpler lifestyle, shrinking
finances, and rejection by his own family who may
consider him an unproductive grouchl

We dream of the past when we were youthful
and vigorous, exuberantly climbing the corporate
ladder reaching for the 'pot of gold'l But one must
remember that the young of today will be thê old of
tomorrowl The cycle of life inexorably tums a full
circle, and youth is but a passing phase, never to
be repeated in one's lifetime!

To the young, Solomon in Ecclesiastes has this
to say, "Remember now thy Creator in the days of
thy youth, while the evil days come not, nor the
years draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I have no
pleasure in them." He concludes, "Fear God, and
keep his commandments: for this is the whole duty
of man.n The question which we need to ask
ourselves is, 'How many of our young people will
heed Solomon's advice?"

Our lives, whether we are old or young, are in
the Lord's hands. Job in chapter 1:21 says, "The
LORD gave, and the LORD hath taken away;
blessed be the name of the LORD." Similarly, we
should do likewise as Job in expressing our faith in
God: "For I know that my Redeemer liveth, and
that He shall stand at the latter day upon the earth:
and though after my skin worms destroy this body,
yet in my flesh shall I see God."

When we come to the end of our lives, we
should have nothing to fear or regret for we have
'a blessed hope". We can say together with Paul,
'O death, where is thy sting? O grave, where is thy
victory?...But thanks be to God, which gíveth us
the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ" (l Cor
15:55,57). "For the Lord himself shall descend from
heaven with a shout, with the voice of the
archangel, and with the trump of God: and the
dead in Christ shall rise first: Then we which are
alive and remain shall be caught up together with
them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and
so shall we ever be with the Lord. Wherefore
comfort one another with these words" (l Thess
4:16-18). 

-Elder 
(Dr)Tow Siang Yeow

¡- I
Pray for the installation of a fuIl-time Church
workerfor Kenutnuzn and Kuantan and Christian
Kindergarten Teacher for Kuantan. Praise the
Lord for a Sunday School of 45-50 being
maíntained

L
everyweekby Wendy of FEBC.
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5) Our condolences to Vincent Goh and Íamlly lürs
Jennifer Goh, Jaime and Jonathan) on the sudden demise
of his father, Mr Goh Kok Poh (80 years old) on 12 Aug 02.
Preachíng Appointnents: Rev Seet at Kulai Besar BPC.
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WTIA'T ARE THE CHRTSTIAIIT'S
RF^SPONSIBILITIES 10 HIS COTTNTRY?

(Messoge deliueredbg the pastor to the Iife BpC
Chinese Seruice, Attg l I, 2OO2)

Text: I Tim 2:1-4
We have just celebrated the 37th birthday of our nation. So it is

opportune for me to talk about our responsibilities as Christians
to our beloved country, Singapore. This year it is observed there
is a decrease of display of our national flag on the verandah of
our HDB flats, This is a display by default of the unhappy mood
of the people because of the continuing economic gloom, although
our leaders have assured us of recovery.

According to our Scripture text, Paul exhorts us to pray,
intercede and give thanks for all people and for kings and for all
that are in authority that we may lead a peaceful life under God
who will have all come to be saved. Therefore whether the times
are good or bad we must maintain a positive attitude of
thanksgiving for our nation. A Christian should happily celebrate
our National Day.

As a citizen of Singapore I would say because I love my
country, therefore it is the best place in the world for me to make

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ad,

tife fi fefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 625021J8 Anytíme)

l8 August 2002

my home. I have a good friend who
migrated to Melbourne, Australia.
He was an engineer who held a
managerial post but he didn't like to
be sent to other countries in the
course ofhis duties. Being uprooted
from Singapore he could frnd no job
in Australia. So he opened a Chinese
restaurant at a rental of A$4,000 a
month. I{e called it Mrs Wong. But
Mrs Wong was himself. He was a
Christian and member of the Church
I was temporarily serving. The other
members of the church and my wife
and I came to eat at his restaurant to
help him in his business. Because of
the high rental, his business folded
up in a matter of months. He decided
to come back to Singapore. The old
company he was serving reinstated
him a¡rd our Singapore Governrnent
also welcomed him back. Now, like
me, he agrees Singapore is the best
place in the world to stay.

What are a Christian's
responsibilities to his nation? Rom
I3:l-7 tells us that the Government
is the God-appoinred authority to
protect the good but punish the bad.
Ttvo generations back when many
immigrants came from China to
settle in Singapore, they were fearful
of the Police because they made
arrests of some migrants (the bad
ones). As newcomers who did not
speak English or Malay they, when
interrogated, would say, "I don't
know," even when they knew. They
feared officialdom even when they
were innocent. They nicknamed the

ry
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Police, "Mata-mata," which means "(watchful)
eyes."

In fact the authorities are on the side of the law
keepers. So they have nothing to fear. All that is

required of them is that they obey the law and do
good. Today they understand and when they see

the Police they welcome them.
Secondly, it is for citizens to support the

Government by paying taxes. The taxes out of our
income we pay, on an average, is l0%. But I
understand inAustralia andAmerica, it is 30%. The
taxes in Malaysia are about the same as Singapore.
A Malaysian elder I know of earned double proftts,
but like some who earn double now give less of the
tithe to the Lord, the same elder tried to cover up.
He was fured double, and out of mercy his name
was withheld. IVe should pay tax willingly and
openly as Christians.

While young people do not pay tax they must
do their part in national service which is Biblical.
The Israelites have their code of national service.
They start from 20 and has no limit to that service
because they count it an honour to serve. In Joshua

14 we havë the testimony of Caleb serving until 85

and his strength was the same as when he was 40.
Singapore National Service begins at 18 as in

Korea and lasts 2/, years. The retiring age in
peacetime is 40. In America it is 60. Jehovah
Witnesses cannot claim exemption on religious
grounds as in America. All have to be drafted with
no exception. Singapore being such a tiny nation
cannot afford exemption on any ground.

Coming back to our main text, we have to pray
specially for the nation. That means praying for our
king and those inplaces of authority. This includes
praying for the Roman Caesars in Paul's Day and
for the Japanese Emperor when Singapore was
under Japanese occupation. I remembe¡ our Chu¡ch
received an order from the Japanese Military
Government asking us to pray for Emperor
Hirohito's long life. In 1945 when the war ended
he was only 44 years old. By our 3lryearc prayer
for his longevity the Japanese Emperor lived up to
88 years when he died in 1989. Mr Lee Kuan Yew,
father ofour young Singapore nation of37 years, I
believe, is 78 years. We wish and pray he may live
up to 108.

Paul says by praying for our rulers that lve may
have peace it is in order that the Gospel might be
preached far and wide and that many might be
saved. By praying for our Govemment we have free
course in the extension of the Gospel. Our
Government regulates that 80Yo of our income be

spent on Singapore. The rest of 20Yo we might use

formissions outside our country. We thank God He
has blessed this Chinese-speaking congregation of
Life Church so that we have been enabled to support
one Korean family to Cambodia, one single lady to
Uban on Bintan Island, Indonesia, and a Chinese
family to Kuching, Sarawak, East Malaysia all these
years without lack.

In a word a good Govemment will bless us when
we keep the law and do good, while discharging
our responsibilities. Let us all say Majulah
Singapural

R.ELIGION, NOT SCIENCE, IS THE
BEGINNING OF KNOWLEDGE

"The fear of the LORD is the beginning of
knowledge: but fools despise wisdom and
instruction" (Prov I :7)

When I was in high school during the thirties of
the last century I remember seeing a ftlm, One
Míllíon BC.II was thought that man began to evolve
from ape one million years ago. Now the "experts"
tell us recent excavations reveal it is 4% million
years ago. Here is evolution (a pseudo science)
combined with paleontology correcting their own
mistakes. Man's word is never reliable.

Belief in God, religion, is the sure way to
knowledge. The Bible tells us that God madeus in
His ownimage outofthe dust andwomanwas made
out of a rib taken from Adam. Not such a degrading
exercise ofevolving out ofan ape but by a fiat from
the mouth of God.

God reveals to us every scientific fact out of the
Bible and how logical they appear to us. He created
the universe out of nothing. He made it in six days,
not six billion years. All He made was very good,
but Satan came along and having tempted man
brought sin, death and misery to mankind. Then
God opened a way for our restoration by
announcing of the virgin-born Son of God to come
and crush the head of the Serpent.

The Bible is the Science-Book of salvation to

mankind. Ifwe believe its record we will be saved.
And it also sends those whom God has called to
go into the world to preach the'W¡rd of salvation
to all who believe. Believing is seeing, not seeing
is believirig.

Science tells us life comes to an end in this
life. Enjoy yourself, eat, drink and be merry, for
tomorrowyou die (that's all). The Bible says, "And
as it is appointed unto men once to die, but after
this the judgment" (Heb 9:27). Which is true?

-T.7.
PASTORAL CHAT

In my message to the Chinese Service two days
after National Day I noted the downcast mood of
the people in the scarcity of flags displayed.
Despite the uncertainty of recovery from the
downturn we Singaporeans have plenty to be
thankful for, Not only have we an illustrious
Government and a peaceful life under the rule of
law, we are a people favoured of God. We have
no threat of wa¡ we have a benign climate, not
floods like those lashing Europe now, but timely
monsoon rains to fill our reservoirs, no t¡phoons
or storms, no earthquakes, no volcanoes.

Once I was in the Philippines. I reminded the
Filipinos of God's good hand in keeping their
country from the ravages of war. Should war come
the people would be reduced to nothing, like
Cambodia under Pol Pot.

What should Singapore Christians do? The
Lord has given us the Great Commission to go
into all the world and preach the Gospel to every
creatüe. This Commission is to be accelerated in
the end times in which we live, which I would
restate as "The First Commandment to the
Church." Dear Lifer, Have you conscientiously
contributed one dollar for the extension of God's
Kingdom? Singapore, being the richest ASEAN
country can bless the rest if the Church assumes
the responsibility ofevangelising the rest. See how
our Korean missionaries in 5 years have spread
the Word to cities big and small, l0 of them, and
making Christ known to literally thousands. If
there are inadequacies, it is not for us to criticise,
but to implement lovingly and caringly. Every
Fellowship of Life Church, old or young, must
come face to face with our Lord's Great
Commission. Having fulfilled the needs of

members of our Fellowship, we will fall short of our
objective when we have not answered His call to
look beyond our little circles.

There is a wide open field to cultivate in Kota
Tinggi. Two graduates of FEBC, sistets, are running
a kindergarten of 400. Today Malaysians are
redoubling their efforts to learn English from
Singaporeans. If a team of Lifers will take on this
task many young children, learning Bible stories, are
sure to be led to salvation in the Lord Jesus Christ.
Who will go for US?

The Lord has given the East Coast exclusively
to us. From Johor Bahru right up to Kemaman with
Kuantan, Mersing and now Kota Tinggi in between.
"I must work the works of him that sent me, while it
is day: the night cometh, when no man can work"
(Jn 9:4). Amen. 

-T.T.
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4) FCM Comblned Mfg on 30 Aug 02 (Fri) at 6.30 pm
(dinner); 7.30 pm message. Speaker:Pr Ho Chee Lai.
Venue: Calvary BPC(Pandan). Those who would like
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or email florace@hotmail.com,

lry4chinlg Appointments; Rev Seet at Sembawang
BPC, 9.30 am and lndonesian Seruice, 4.00 pm.
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25 August 2002

(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)

those who looked suspicious for
having resisted the Japanese in their
advance on Singapore were
detained. Almost every family lost
a son when they disappeared
without further trace. They were
shot and buried en mass.

Insofar as the Tow CIan was
concemed, my Uncle had bought a

big attap house inside Ah Hood
Road for his and my father''s family
to take shelter in an off the beaten
track rubber esrate. Of eligible
young men to be taken were myself
22, Siang Ling 18, Siang Hwa 17.
But being hidden from the rnain
population we did not know the
order given to go for concentration.
After three days we emerged from
our quiet hiding place to discover
how we had missed the ordeal. Ancl
throughout the 3t/2 years of
occupation we were never harassed,

Now the name Jehovah Sabaoth,
Lord of Hosts, occurs only in the
OId Testament. It appears also in the
Psalms, especially in the War Psalm
No, 46, appropriately. But it is not
evident at all in the New Testament.
In the Bookof Revelation, however,
which is filled with wars under the
hand of Almighty God no menrion
is made of the Lord of Hosts, but
mention is made of the hosts
(military angels) in warfare.

In Rev 12 mention is made of
Michael the Archangel and his
angels in a war in heaven with the
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JEHOVATI SAB^AOTTI
(Messoge deliueredbg the Pastor to the |O.SO amSeruíce,

Attg 18, 2OO2)

Text: feremiah 11:20
In our study of the names of God, we come now to the name of

Jehovah Sabaoth which in English is Lord of Hosts, Lord of
Armies. The text given.here is "But, O LORD of hosts, thatjudgest
lighteously, that triest the reins and the heart, let me see thy
vengeance on them: for unto thee have I revealed my cause', (Jer
lI:20). Jehovah is revealed as the Lord of Hosts of great power to
reward the good and punish the wicked. He is mentioned 80 times
in Jeremiah at a time when judgment was comíng on the wicked
nation. He is mentioned in Zechanah 50 times because here the
prophet is looking to the end-times ofjudgment to the whole world.
He will judge the evil but give protection to His own.

When the Japanese invaded Singapore it began with a reign of
terror. The whole city was turned into a concentration camp.
District by district the people were herded to camp in schools or
even in the open for two or three days, especially the males, Young
people in their late teens and early twenties were questioned and



dragon and his angels and how the dragon and his
angels were cast down to earth.

Now let us turn to Rev 9:L3-16: "And the sixth
angel sounded, and I heard a voice from the four
homs of the golden altar which is before God,
Saying to the sixth angel which had the trumpet,
Loose the four angels which are bound in the great
river Euphrates. And the four angels were loosed,
which were prepared for an hour, and a da¡ and a
month, and a year, for to slay the tlúrd part of men.
And the number of the army of the horsemen were
two hundred thousand thousand: and I heard the
number of them."

This passage refers ro the Euphrates which is
present day lraq. According to Dr Walvoord,
President Emeritus of Dallas Seminary, it is the
outbreak of the Third World War there.

Now let us jump to Rev 16 12-16. He¡e we see
how quickly the War escalates to Armageddon with
the enffance of the Eastern Nations. Armageddon
is the Greek spelling for the Hebrew Har Megìddo
(Hill of Slaughter), a point on the ancient battle field
between Haifa and Sea of Galilee. This is a wide
plain through which armies going south must pass
to take Jerusalem. By car it would take 3 hours at
most to Jerusalem. Therefore the Battle of
Armageddon is virtually the Battle of Jerusalem.
'Ihere will be such carnage never seen before. In
Revelation 14 it appears as a 200-mile long River
of Blood stretching down to Eilat on the Red Sea.

When the 6û Angel sounded the trumpet (war)
we noticed the Third World War broke out. Where
would we be? We would be praying for deliverance
when the 7ú Trumpet would soon be blown. Then
would occur the Rapture of Christians. This is
revealed by St Paul in I Cor 15.51-52. The last
trumpet is the 7ft trumpet in Rev 10:7, "But in the
days of the voice of the seventh angel, when he
shall begin to sound, the mystery of God should be
finished, as he hath declared to his servants the
prophets." Reader, are your sins forgiven? Do you
have the blessed hope of being caught up to our
Lord in space from a burning earth below? Will
you regret you had accumulated much wealth on
earth but never stored up treaswe in heaven?

Now, do you realise for the whole of last week
from Monday to Saturday the newspaper carried a
whole series of articles heralding President Bush's
intention of attacking lraq? In the States both
civilian and military statesmen are agreed to win
the war against Saddam Hussein. Whereas there was
estimated a quarter million troops would be needed
for the job, now it was reduced by a new süategy
of only 80,000.

Will US strike against lraq? The spokesman for
US said most probably. I ask a Lifer, án old hand in
petroleum business (because Iraq has much oil)
whether US will attack, and he says also most
probably. If you ask me, it all depends on the hand
of God above.

I cannot comment on US expert judgment on
the outcome, nor can I say WWIII is near, but we
must pray the Almighty God to continue to be
longsuffering to all mankind, For without the
restraining hand of God, we who live in the Far
East can little escape the terrible fall out from the
ensuing event. Our only hope is in the l¡rd of Hosts.

PASTORAL CTIAT
My dear Lífers,

.â' New Field in Maasai Land
Every member of Life Church must have a part

in Missions. Jesus says
to His church, "Go ye
into all the world, and
preach the gospel to
every creature" (Mk
16:15). I call this "The
first commandment to
the Church."

Let me show you a

new field with which our
Church is involved. It is Maasai Land in Kenya,
2Vz houts from Nairobi. I have been invited to
inaugurate a new clinic they have built now under
the charge of Miss Chan Pui Meng, while the
Secondary School of 120 students is under the
administration of Mok and wife Carol. Lilian of
New Life is the Principal. All are involved with the

ministry of the Community Church.
We have another Lifer, June Tan is her name.

She is stationed with the Bible College of East
Africa under the Independent Board for
Presbyterian Foreign Missions. The principal, Dr
Mark Kim, is an FEBC graduate. Dr Mark Kim
has laboured for a decade. With great energy he
has transformed a 1O-acre campus with new
dormitories for male and female students, a huge
church auditorium and now a spacious new library.
June Tan was sent a while ago. She is a computer
expert and with the help of Gina she has almost
completed the computerisation of 6,500 books.
With a BA from NUS and MRE from FEBC she
also teaches English and Christian Education. The
College has over a dozen nations represented and
number 117.

Our Church and Cotlege are involved with the
further upgrading of BCEA's academic
programme by sending FEBC Faculty members
to lecture 28 hours each visit so as to help their
graduates attain the Bachelor of Ministry degree.
For this r€ason we have Dr Jeffrey Khoo in our
company. IVith me helping a bit we shall give 28
hours of lecture towards their upgrading. So Ivy
and Jonathan and Pong Sen will also come along.
As books cannot enter Kenya but by air we will
use our extra baggage space to bring in a lot of
books and other essentials, killing five birds with
one stone.

Do pray for us, forjourneying mercies, for our
not being a burden but a blessing wherever we
go. May our visit lift up the hands of labourers in
the field. I look forward to seeing Dr & Mrs
Howard Carlson who are missionaries of pMU,
another Missionary Society of the B-P Church in
USA.

Every Fellowship, Bible Study Group, must
have some programme for missions, for the Great
Commission is the First Commandment to the
Church.

Our schedule: Leave S'pore Fri, Aug 30.
Retum to S'pore Sep 10. Sorry for skipping my
two-hour Monday class, Sep 9.

f,T

NAIROBI, KENTYA
1. Nairobi has a population of around 1 mil-

lion, and is a cosmopolitan city.
2. Located atan altitude of 1,680m (S,SOOft)

above sea level, Nairobi is the cap¡talcity
of Kenya. lt has been Kenya's capital
eversince the country gained independ-
ence ¡n 1963.

AFRICA
tl.Lctl
I{ETIYA

Hope B-P Church, Jonøthøn Lee



Verse for the Week: For thy rnercy is great
aboue the heauens: and, thy truth reacheth
unto the clouds. Psalm 108:4

Pray fotFF'BC GOSPBL MEETING
this S pln, Sanctuary

peaks on
es Me?tt

Brinp a friend!
He that winneth soüls'is wise..L J

l- -l

G."" 1!Ð

3.00 pm
7.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am
8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10,30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.30 pm
3.00 pm

No evening lecture
Rev Tow & Co, return, EK 404
Prayer Mtg

Jeffrey Khoo)
FEBC Hafl (Rev Tow)
ed)
hip Chairmen Mtg,

YF/LTF/IAF; 3,30 EBF
Rally, Sanctuary
(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
stry
I

Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir

\ulsery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
ThaiService
lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

FriWoodlands. prayer Mtg: 111

THU
FRI

SAÏ

MON
TUE

4.00 pm
NBC This Week,

7.30 pm
2.10 pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm
6.30 pm

2.30 pm

1¿slrs siiiil,

h.q ltB

I,tu tlrç drrar;

f,1 iilf íf wt
¡¡¡¡lt slltlt ìlt-

Band
David Tan

and Work of the

164521

Rev Jack Sin.

0r emal
sanctuary.
romansSS@

the booth outside lhe
Venue: Resort Lautan Biru,

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Bing Pastor 625021J8 Anytime)
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WHT THIS CLINIC FOR I\,TA/{SAI I.AIIID?
(Message delíuered by Reu Toul' at Maasai Innd., Søf. Sep Z, 2OO2)

Text: Mk l:32-3zl
Jesus' ministry was first of all preaching the Word of God to

save souls. That is why we have established first of all a Church
that all who come to school here may find salvation in the Lord
Jesus Christ. Now while the souls of the people need first to be
saved, many who come to Jesus are also sick of the body. Jesus,
being full of compassion fo¡ those suffering pain in the body,
heals the crowds, every one of them, even casting out the devils.

Visit any hospital or clinic in Singapore or Nairobi, and you'll
see the same kind of sick people. This is an everlasting problem
because of sin, If Adam and Eve had not sinned, there would be
no sickness at all. Sin came from their disobedience by eating the
Forbidden Fruit, and sin causes all our sicknesses, including being
possessed by devils.

But we do not come to open a clinic in Nairobi. Because every
modern Government has in its infrastructure clinics such as this,
yea, even well-equipped hospitals.

Our coming to Maasai Land in an off the beaten track country,
where no doctors are, is like Jesus healíng the crowds coming
from a prìrnitive country. In Jesus' time there is no record in the

Cp
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Bible that mentions any hospital or
clinic.

Now that Sister Chan Pui Meng,
Nurse Missionary sent by Life B-p
Church Singapore to your country
is following ourLord's exarnple, we
know it will bring relief to countless
suffering Maasai people, Sister
Chan needs the prayer support, first
of all, of the sending church. This
clinìc is built and the medical
supplies are provided also by loving
hearts of Life Church and those who
are treated by her must join together
to thank the Lord.

We pray that those who are
healed of the body will also find the
healing of their soul. The sinfulness
in our hearts can cause greater
sufferings. So we hear of quarrels
between husbands and wives and
disobedient children, delinquent
parents, suicides and murders,
adultery and divorce. O the
unspeakable heartaches! The most
fearful thing is judgmenr after death.
If you die where will you go?
Heaven or hell?

Even now, at the opening of this
Clinic, God is not willing that any
should perish but that all will come
to repentance. "ForGod so loved the
world, that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in
him should not perish, but have
everlasting life" (Jn 3:16). "He that
believeth on him is not condemned:
but he that believeth not is
condemned already, because he hath
not believed in the name of the only

.'O WOHSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Ps 139:.1-18

No. 49

No. 402

Psalm 95

Jehovah Hoseenu
(Rev Charles Seet)

N0.421

Lord's Supper

Ps 49:1 -20

N0,131

No. 355

1 ïm 6:1-11

Godly Contentment
(Elder Khoo Peng Klat)

I'd Ralher Have Jesus

8.00 am .10,30 
am

Elder Wee Chin Kam Elder Han Soon Juan
N0,41 N0.351



begotten Son of God" (Jn 3:18).
This Clinic does not stand alone but is part and

parcel of the whole complex, the Church, the School
and the community. So we must pray for Miss Lilian
the principal, and the school staff, the students, the
administrators, Mok and Carol, and all families who
live in this compound. We must pray for a pastor
that is of Maasai Land itself.

And we are not forgeffi¡l of the leaders that first
started this work, Dr Patrick Tan and Dr Mark Kim,
and their home churches that had been supporting
Maasai Land all these years.

It is our hope that some young men will give
themselves to the Lord's service from the school
here and be trained at the Bible College of East
Africa and return to serve your own people, yea,
wherever the Lord will direct.

Finally, pray that this Clinic will develop into a
hospital. For who has despised the day of small
things? (7nch 4: lO). Amen.

PAS¡TORAL CIIAT
My dear Liftrs

¡{' Little Contribution from each
Pilgrim has ralsed a Palestinian

Independent Church
So far we have led 10 Pilgrimages to the Holy

Land. As things stand at present, we have no
prospect for an 11ü Pilgrimage as war with kaq, a
great probability, will also deter us. But we are
thanlúrl for the good that each of the 500 who have
visiæd the Holy Land has received, and for the good
they have returned to our Palestinian Christian
brothers and sisters.

The greatest good was achieved by Pilgrims of
1987. You gave US$36,(X)0 to buy them a piece of
land of 13,000 sq ft at Beit Sahour near the
Shepherd's Field where the congregation have built
their homes. Being located near to the powerful
Greek Orthodox Church, they have to move farther
away. Rom 8:28, they sold the original piece of land
at a profit and have now built a handsome church,
but they need a little more help and later Pilgrims
have chipped in. They say a big "Thank You" to all
of you. Furthennore some of you have designated
sums to Miss Davenport for repairs to the Baraka
Conference Cenfte and a portion for Layla the big

Egyptian cook and her husband, Ahmed for
renovation of their living quarters. Praise God,
indeed a little from each of you have accomplished
a mighty project in the building up of a Falestinian
Christian Church.

You have read ofhow Saipan and Calvary have
established a Chinese Church for Chinese workers
in Jordan. Now you are surely glad the Pilgrims of
Life Church have established a Palestinian Church
in this war-torn country itself.

Here is Miss Davenport's report on receipts of
all our funds:

"I wish to thank youfor the funds sent ín June
and July 2002. For the funds gíven in June on the
behalf of Rev Awad, BaralcaConference Centre,for
upgrading the lodging ofthe caretaker ofBaraka
Conference Centre andforBarakaB.P Church and
þr the funds sent agaìn ìn July 2002 for Barakn
B,P Church, Baralca Conference Centre and þr
upgrading the lodgìng of the caretaker - the
Samarah famíIy. I thank you for your kindnes s and
love. For your willingness to help and sffengthen
our hands- I pray rhe Lord will bless and reward
you, and returnunto you His blessings as youhnve
given to Hím and Hís work in this land It truly is
apprecíated.

Ahmed Inylq children and I thankyoufor the
money gíven for upgradìng the building for the
Samarahfamily.

Also I thank you on behalf of the Barakn B.P
Churchfor your help given to the church. It is an
encouragement to us. It ìs strengtheníng our hands

for thc work of the Lord here in Bethlehem,...
I want to thank you for your faithful monthly

support that you are gíving to me. It is gratefuIly
appreciated and an encouragement to me. May the
Lord bless and reward youfor ít.

Some timz ago I readthis quote: "Ittøkes three
to carry thc Gospel to the lost world. One to go,
one to pray, and one to pay.- Tùis made me think
of the vers e in Ecc 4 : 1 2 which says " .. -a threeþld
cord is not easily broken. We are likc a cord. We
are bound together. One pray, some give, and
someone goes. I am thnnl{ul you are pan of thís
cord with me. May we stand together and help each
othen May the Lord bless and encourage and
strengthenyou-us togethet" -T7l

A LESSON F.ROM THE
RIDSIIRREClION

The Ten Disciples who saw the Risen Saviour
thefrstnight of the Resurection toldThomas the

The next Lord's Day Jesus appeared again, this
time Thomas being présent. Jeôus askedïhomas
!g fgel His nail prints wirh his finger and rhrust
his hand into His side. Thomas' unbelief was

d." Jesus said
me, thouhast
not seen, and

Do you believe that God has given us a perfect
Bible? Yes, Lord, I do believe! 3 times you have
said, "Heaven and earth shall pass awa¡ but my
words shall notpass away" (lv[:ittVl:35,1vÍk l3:3i,

Lk2l:33). "For verily I say unto you, Till heaven
and earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise
pass from the laW till all be fulfilled" (Matt 5:18). I
need not wait until He show me how He had
p-reserved the Bible. If I argue forperfect proof from
Him now, He will say to me as Hè said tò Thomas.

talking about the mighty
make out of our God, a
they have produced for u
give us a record that is true" - Carl Mclntire.

-T.T
THE IIflSSIONARIPS ItrE STTPPORT TN OBEDIENCD 10 ÎIIE GRDAÎ

CoMMISSION (r.IRSI COMMANDTmN'I TO THE CHURCTT)
Singapore lpdua-r{o Morante (Filipina Cambodia oMosesHahn(KompongSom,Pailin,Fellowship) ^ 

Kokong, BataùbanË)
:Ilenry Tq,-pqt-s¡rpport (BASC, .David Koo (Kompone Som, Poipe!
S'po¡e and Malaysia) Siem Reap)
. Ng o Surish (Kompong Som, Poipet, Siem
once a

Malaysia r Kim Iæe (phnom penh and 4
o Sim Peng Sin (Tangkak and hes)
Malacca) Vietnam o Minh & Kiet (one supported by
. Joshua. Khoo (Kuantan and Sharon BPC, another seriiìg in twôKemaman) big churches)
o Mr q M_rs Raymond Tan E. Malaysia . Bong Boon Chong (Kuching
(Managing Ocean Blue Resort Chinese Church)
under Eld (D¡) Tow Siang Yeow) Saipan o Ho Heng Sau (Counsellor to women

Indonesia o Roska (gqþq and Medan) converts wittr lang Kok Hiong; Bus
o Yusniar (Jakarta, children and driver)
\ryomen ministry) Kenya ¡ June Tan (Bible college of East

Thailand o Nirand & Jess Tamee (Chiang Africa, Dr Mark Kim, In?ependent
Mg) - Board for Presbyterian Foreign

Myanmar ¡ Thawm Luai (Fundmental School Missions)
of Theoþgy, Translation of Chin- o Chan Pui Meng (Nurse, Maasai' KrVBibb)- Land)
o And¡ew Kam (Orphanage and 2 ¡ Mok & Carol (Administrators,
B-P Churches) Maasai Land)
r Amos G9 Za Sum (Christian Holy Land o Baraka BPC, Shepherd's Field,
Primary School and, 2 small Conference Centre, Mlss Davenport
churches) pf¿yers.

Philþines ! _H,o!.se of Hope, Drug .hikeS
Rehabilitation Centre (Scholarships
fromFEBC)



6) The haruest truly is plenteous, but the labourers
are tew.... The JB Sunday Sch and soon-to-be started

at Sunset
Rev Tow at

6.00
Thai Service,

3.00

m ønger, ønd
øny wise to do
off: but those

that wøit upon the LORD, they shall inherit
the eørth. Psalm 37:8-9

Sunday School Offering: $712.80; Attendance: 429

MON 7.30 pm 0T Law for loday (Rev Tow)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg
THU 7.30 pm Soteriology (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
SAT 3.00 pm YF/LTF/YAF
SUN 8.00 am Jehovah-Rophi (Pr Mark Chen)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Revïow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Filipina F'shíp / Youth Choir
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choh Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina Fship

1.00 pm AF (Rev Tow) & Kenya Video
3,00 pm ThaiService
4,00 pm lndonesian Seruice
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Seruice Prayer Mtg: 125

NBC This Week. F¡iBishan, Bt Balok, Bt Tmah, Bedok.

1) Lîîe Church 52nd Aìnniversary Thanksgtvtns Sevice &
!!nney,9ct 19, 0?, (Sat) at 6,00 pri and 7.0õpm íespectivety.
Tckets for the Dinner can be purchased äl the bntranc'e
counter today or from Mr Yiew Ponq Sen durino the week.
Charges: $ZS for earners, $15 for ñon-earners-and $S for
children aged 5 to I (limited to 30 onty). As tickets have
specific table numbers, groups who wísh to be seated
together should ensure they purchase tickets wíth the same
lable numbers.
2) Weekly Family Worshlp 2003.lf you are interested in
opening your home.for family worship, please submit your
name and lhe month you wish to open'vour home to hev
Colin Wong at cwongtc@pacific.net.sg.
3) Euangelistic Band F'ship Camp,-2Âlg_Nw_02. Theme:
The Person and Work of thé Holy SpNITæater nev Jack
Sin. Venue: Resofi Lautan Biru, Màrsing. Sign up for this
ca1p.qltle_qgoth outside the sanctuary. Cbntaõt Tòno Meng
at 96488265(HP) or email romans58@étarhub.net.sg. "
4) Leong Kok Loon,T2,lalher of Sow Mun, was baotised on

ll9ay, 0-qep-q¿ by Rev Charles Seet with Eber Klioo Peng
Kiat assisting.
5_) ff yotl missed the Kenya Video lhat was screened at
Prayer.Mtg lagt !qsd.a.¡ you can watch it next Sunday (!!
Sep) at the AF Mrg hetd af FEBC Hail ar 1 ,00 pm. Comé dñC-
walch our missionaries in aclion!
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WIÎH CHRISÎ TO AFRICA
By Yieut Pong Sen

Loaded with 130 kg of Rev Tow's books , Jesus Sayes clocks,
calendars, medícal supplies and moon cakes for our
missionaries, we left on Friday Aug 30'h at 2:10 am via Emirates,
on a 7-hour flight to
arrivalat Nairobi Air
Alex Wugu together
and Carol, were on-
1O-acre campus of the Bible C
lodged in the comfort of the G
The Principal of BCEA, Rev
welcome us,

Founded in 1965 by the lndependent Board for presbyterian
Foreign Missions (IBPFM), the BCEA is committed to train men
and women in the service of the Lord. Located on the outskirts
of Nairobí, the Bible College opened its classes in February of
1965 with 5 students and 6 teachers. Missionaries from IBPFM
who have served in BCEA include Revs William Hawks,
Raymond Carlson, Edward Gross, and Dr Charles Jackson. ln
1990, Fìev (Dr) Mark Kim, an FEBC graduate, assumed the
principalship of the Bíble College. After 12 lzyears of Rev Mark
Kim's leadership, BCEA has '120 fulltime students and a Faculty
consisting mainly of alumni of FEBC. Over the past few years,

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

life fefebc.com
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FEBC lecturers have been sent to
BCEA to provide additional
theological courses and the
upgrading of graduates. ln this trip,
our Pastor Rev Tow and Dr Jeffrey
Khoo gave a total of 28 hours of
public lectures ôver a S-day period
on the "Westminster Standards"
course to 130 students and alumni.

Four months ago, sister June
Tän answered the call to serye at
BCEA. She hetps in the
administration and teaches English,
Hymn Storíes, and Missions
courses. She has completed
cataloging the 66 cadons of books
that were sent from FEBC. Today,
BCEA is ahead of FEBG in having
a centralized library. A trained lT
professional, June plans to help
train students in computer literacy
and to set up computers in BCEA.

While most of our FEBC African
graduates are serving in the vicinity
of BCEA, Bishop Richard Kivai,
Rev Michael Koech, African
graduates of the FEBC, travelled a
long dístance to welcome us.
Today, Bishop Kivai has succeeded
his father in his denomination;
whilst Rev Stephen Masila serves
as a lecturer, Academic Dean and
Acting Principal of BCEA during
Rev Mark Kim's furlough. Masila
pastors a Swahili church. Another
FEBC graduate Rev Geoffrey
Lidodo serves as Dean of Students
and a lecturer at BCEA. He also
pastors a nearby native church at
Ngomongo. A recent graduate,
Francis Onyango is now the
Registrar and lecturer. We thank
God that our African graduates are
faithfully serving the Lord in the

ry-
.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder Tan Nee Keng Rev Charles Seet
No.84 N0,371

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 37:1-26

N0.91
Psalm 2

O Wherefore Do..

No.558 Down from His glory..

Gen22:14 MatT14,22-36
Jehovah-Jireh Lord of Creation and
(RevDrJeffrey Khoo) Providence(RevTow)
N0.353 No. ObO



úineyards of Africa.
Jonathan Tow and I spent two nights with our

Maasai missionaries Lilian (New-Lifer), Chan Pui
Meng, Mok and Carol in the interior at Kiluani,
bordering Tanzania, 272 hours drive from Nairobí.
My ímmediate impression of the Maasai land was
a "lost civilízation" with no potable water,
electricity,telephoneorsanitation. Surrounded
by high mountains to the west and a marsh plain
to the east, the 1O0-acre land was fírst "given" by
the local community to Rev Mark Kim's Glory
Bible Missions to develop a school, hospital, and
a church for the Maasai people, I asked our
missionaries what made them leave the comfort
and ease of Singapore to come to this "ulu" place.
They answered in unison that it's the love of Christ
which constraineth them. We have the
opportunity to visit a "bomah" - Maasai house
made w¡th cow-dung. The interior of a "bomah"
was very cramped - with a fire stove, a bedroom,
and just enough space to maneuver yourself in
and out of it. Though primitive, the Maasais are
hospitable people - they served us hot tea with milk
and plenty of sugar. I was hesilant at first to drink it,
as I did not know where lhe water came from!

Sister Chan Pui Meng answered the call and
came to Maasai land and established a Clinic for
the high school boys and the community. Nurse
Pui Meng designed and built "Kiluani Clinic of Life"
using a Singapore-sgle concept - all the rooms in
the clinic are interconnected and there is a wash
basin with water tap in every room - much to the
amazement of the local people there! Every
Tuesday, the clinic is opened to the local
community. On the day of our visit, our Sister
attended to more than 40 cases from 8am to 6pm.

Saturday, September 7rh was the official
opening of the "Kiluani Clinic of Life" by Rev
ïimothy Tow. Dr Patríck Tan and his team from
l)lew Life (London and Singapore), our
fiissionaries and Rev & Mrs JS Heng warmly
welcomed us to the 10O-acre mission station. 300
people from the localcommunity and their leaders
in their colourful tradilional costumes were present
at the ceremony. Rev Tow gave the keynote
address,
, , New Life (Singapore) has established a
b'o,arding school for 147 boys under the
principalship of Sister Lilian Lee. The first batch
of about 30 Form Four boys will take their final
exams at yearend before going for higher studies.

The representatives of the communíty and School
publicly expressed their appreciation and support
for all our missionaries' work. Special Maasai
song items were presented to the much delighted
visitors and hearty applause of everyone present.
Rev Tow prayed for the graduating class of Form
Four students. After the gift-presenlation
ceremony, it was feasting time for both the
overseas visitors and Maasai community,

As we made our journey back to Nairobi, a
heavy downpour brought much relief to the
parched land and reminded us of Godis showers
of blessings upon our missionaries who are
serving faithfulfy out there in the interior of Maasai
land.

The last Lord's Day morníng was spent at
Ngomongo BP Church, pastored by Flev Geoffrey
Lidodo, an FEBC graduate. This church together
with a kindergarten and cliníc were built on a piece
of land given by the community to Rev Mark Kim's
Glory Bible Missions. The sanctuary was built on
the hill slope with open views of the beautiful
surrounding vegetation - a brilliant architectural
idea originated by Rev Mark Kim. Rev Tow
brought the Lord's message which was translated
into Swahili.

Throughout our stay in Kenya, Mrs lvy Tow
together with June and Gina have taken good
care of our daily meals. With an untiring spirit,
Mrs Tow would always be the first to wake up to fix
breakfast for us. We appreciate June and Gina's
labour of love in cooking and bringíng us around.
We thank especially Revs Mark Kim, Masila,
Lidodo and Dr Kim for invitíng us to many meals.
We thank God also for protecting and giving us
good health. One evening, there was an
attempted robbery by four men trying to block the
road when Mrs Tow, June and Gina were riding in
the College van. With quíck decision and action,
our dríver June took another road and avoided the
robbers. Praise the Lord!

This report is by no means exhaustive.
However, I must say thal of all the míssion trips f

have gone with Rev Tow; this has been the most
challenging and edifying. Our FEBC African
graduates together with Rev Mark Kim are doing a
great work for the Lord, especially in the Bible
College of East Afríca. Also, our missionaries
serving in harsh Maasai land and at the Bíble
College are in unity - cooperating one with
anothe¡ endeavoríng to advance the Gospel.



6) Evangelistic Band F'ship Camp,25-29 Nov 02.
Theme: The Person and Work of the Holy Spirit. Speaker:
Hev Jack Sin. Venue: Resort Lautan Biru, Mersing. Sign
up for this camp at the booth outside the sanctuary.
Contact Tíong Meng at 96488265(HP) or email
romansSS @ starhub.net.sg.
Preaching Appointments: Rev Tow aI4F,1.00 pm (with
Kenya video). Fev Seet at Galilee BPC, 10.30 am and
Kebaktian lndonesia, 4.00 pm.

Sunday School Otfering: $738.50; Attendance: 415

OT Law for Today (Rev ïow)
Wedding Rehearsal
Prayer Mtg
Soteriology (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Family Worship
Grace B-P Church Wedding
YF/LTFffAF;3,30 EBF

Golden Age Fellowship
Jehovah-M'Kaddesh
(Rev Charles Seel)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Filipina F'shíp / Youth Choir
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Servíce / Filipina F'ship
ThaiService
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Seruice Prayer Mtg: 116

ll¡ed Henderson; Fri Queenstown

SUN

NBC

8.00 am
9,30 am

10.30 am
10,30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

MON
TUE

ÏHU

SAÏ

7.30 pm
7.00 pm

8.00 pm
7.30 pm
8,00 pm

2.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

B.CO am

numbers.

Hal,r $50, $.l00; Eafam-Roska $300; Baraka BPC î2Oi M¡ssion
Fund $200; P'plnes Hilttop ttinistry $150; Ho tleng Sau 91000,
$200, $300; I'Jl¡and 9300; MsF $600; Mersing Youth Camp
$62(Boxes); Calvin Loh $90; Fey Seef 950, 9100; Christina fio

NEW BEULAH 9100, $400, $100, $1200, $1000,
$500, $250, $ $2400, 94400, $7OO(Thomson
NBC). GRAND 64,
STOP PRESS! US$50(Afiica), $200,

(8.00 am); $18
Wendy Teng
Bev Jonathan

$100; tambodía Mission
lee $400, $100; ßev üoses
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The unbelieving modemists say he
was walking on hidden rocks, and
some suggested He was on the
shallow part of the seashor.e but the
sinking of Peter shows they were on
deep waters.

Jesus did not perform miracles
without a reason. He had fed the Five
Thousand the previons evening out
of compassion for the hungry. But
for Himself He did noteat forty days
and nights. He did not turn stone into
bread at the Devil's wicked
suggestion. Neither did he walk on
the Sea to show off but to come to
the disciples' help. He did not
perform magic to get an audience
Iike one from Singapore who got
ordained as an apostle from America
and is performing magic to his
congregation lest they leave his
church, Jesus, in order to save His
disciples from their toil unconsciously
displayed His omnipotence over the
earth and seas He has created. Yes,
even the stomy winds,

We know full well the
redemptive power of His cross in
saving us from sin and hell, but in
this episode we come face to face
with Him as the Great Creator as our
song says today. "In the beginning
was the Word, and the Word was
with God, and the Word was God,
The same was in the beginning with
God. All things were made by him;
and without him was not any thing
made that was made" (Jn 1:1-3). It
was Jesus who made us and all that
exists on this earth, yea, even the
sun, moon and the stars. He demands
our worship because in the f,rrst place
Ife is our Creator, the Lord of
creation.
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LORD OF CREATION AI\TD PROVIDENCD
(Message deltueredbg the Pastor to the 1O.30 am Seruice,

'lþxt: Mait t4:22-36 
seP r5' 2oo2)

There is another occasion of Jesus sailing with His disciples
when a storm broke out on the Sea of Galilee and Jesus was fast
asleep on a pillow at the back of the boat. Water poured into the
boat which caused the disciples to panic. They woke up their
Master, "Lord, save us: we perish." He rebuked the winds and the
sea, and there was a great calm and He admonished the disciples
for their little faith (Matt 8:23-27). The disciples wondered, "Whar
man is this, that even the winds and seas obey Him!"

In all our ten Pilgrimages to the Holy Land we always
experienced a calm sailing of the Sea except once when we arrived
at a hotel situated right on the lake. The winds were strong and
big waves crashed into our compound. We now experienced what
the early disciples experienced save we were on land and not tossed
about in deep water. Nevertheless, it was a sobering expelience.

In this miracle of Jesus walking on the Sea, although the sea
was boisterous, it did not rise to the height of a storm. The disciples
launched out the previous evening and now this was the fourth
watch, between 3 and 6 am, and yet they were still toiling. Jesus,
taking compassion on them, came down from the rnountain where
he was praying all night, and walked on the sea towards them.
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"O how I love Him! how I adore Him!
My breath, my sunshine, my all in all!
The great Creator became my Savior,
And all God's fullness dwelleth in Him!"
The account of Jesus stretching out His hand to

save Peter from drowning reveals a¡rother vital
truth, and this truth affects our daily life. He is the
Lord of Providence. In theological language the
word Providence follows Creation. God created but
He did not leave His creation alone. As soon as

creation was finished, He continues to govern and
provide for the viable running of His creation by
providence. Jesus did not leave Peter to walk on
the Sea in his own strength but st¡etched out His
hand to save His very own when in danger. This is
not only Providence, but special hovidence. He
takes care of us even to the last strand ofhair upon
our head.

Although Peter succeeded to walk a short
distance on the water he gratefully remembers His
Master's concern for his safety. He is cushioned
hencefofh against all the pressures ofwicked forces
facing every committed disciple of Christ. When
arrested by Herod and put into the innermost jail
waitíng to be executed, he slept soundly, knowing
the Lord would come and deliver him. Sure enough
the angel of the Lord came in the middle of the
night and opened the prison gate and set him free
(Acts 12:1-19).

Does the Lord take care of us by the hand of
His special providence? He has all these 52 years
watched over our Church. In standing up for the
truth our Church has often been assailed by the
Enemy, like the sea waves surrounding Peter, but
by looking up to Him, we shall be saved.

The Lord of Creation, yea, of Providence, is in
control of all things great and small in this sin-sick
world every second of the day. In international
affairs affecting war and peace as it is feverishly
working out these few weeks, whether there will
be an attack by USA on Iraq or not, the final go
ahead is in the hands of our Lord Jesus Christ, the
Lord of Providence. It is not Bush nor any other
power. As Christians we should pray forpeace and
repentance of all sinners toward God. We should
hasten with the Gospel for a witness unto all nations
before the end comes (Matt 24:14). As Iraq is
predicted in Revelation Chapters 9 and 16, anything
that happens there has far reaching eschatological
significance. The Christian's only hope in these last
days is to be ready for the Rapture, and not blindly
working out our own security. If you are not saved,

it will be like Peter sinking without the Lord. Amen.
END-TIME PROPHDCY SHOIVS ALL

THE WAY 1O SECOND COMING
OF CHRIST

We are living in the last of the last days. It will
end up in a Third World War according to Dr
Walvoord, President Emeritus of Dallas Theological
Seminary, USA. This is prophesied in Rev 9:13-
16, "And the sixth angel sounded, and I heard a
voice from the four horns ofthe golden altar which
is before God, Saying to the sixth angel which had
the trumpet, Loose the four angels which are bound
in the great river Euphrates. And the four angels
were loosed, which were prepared for an hour, and
a day, and a month, and a year, fol to slay the third
part of men. And the number of the army of the
horsemen wete two hundred thousand thousand:
and I heard the number of them." The great river
Euphrates here refers to Iraq through which most
of it flows.

After the blowing of the Sixth Trumpet comes
the Seventh. What is the significance of the
Seventh? It is the last Trumpet. Rev 10:7 says, "But
in the days of the voice of the seventh angel, when
he shall begin to sound, the mystery of God should
be finished, as he hath declared to his servants the
prophets." '1lhe mystery of God should be f,rnished"
is given by Paul in I Cor 15:51-52, "Behold, I shew
you a mystery; \ile shall not all sleep, but we shall
all be changed, In a moment, in the twinkling of an
eye, at the last trump: for the trumpet shall sound,
and the dead shall be raised incomrptible, and we
shall be changed." The Seventh Trumpet ushers in
the Rapture (Catching Up) of saints, which is our
blessed hope. "For the Lord himself shall descend
from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the
archangel, and with the trump of God: and the dead
in Christ shall rise hrst: Then we which are alive
and remain shall be caught up together with them
in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so
shall we ever be with the Lord. Wherefore comfort
one another with these words" (I Thess 4:16-18).

From all these verses of Scripture, WV/[I
signals how Jesus will come to save us from a

burning hell on earth. Nuclear bomb shelters can
only become nuclear ovens under the hellish blasts.
Reader, are you already prepared to go with Jesus

when He retums from heaven like a lightning flash?
Both Christians from opening graves and we who

are alive will be caught up into space in the
twinkling of an eye one after the other.

The Seventh and last trumpet is followed by
the pouring of the seven vials. The outbreak of
WWil is swiftly followed by events recorded in
Rev 16:12-16, "And the sixth angel poured out
his vial upon thq great river Euphrates; and the
water thereof was dried up, that the way of the
kings of the east might be prepared. And I saw
three unclean spirits like frogs come out of the
mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouth of the
beast, and out of the mouth of the false prophet.
For they are the spirits of devils, working miracles,
which go forth unto the kings of the earth and of
the whole world, to gather them to the battle of
that great day of God Almighty. Behold, I come
as a thief. Blessed is he that watcheth, and keepeth
his garments, lest he walk naked, and they see his
shame. And he gathered them together into a place
called in the Hebrew tongue Armageddon."

Armageddon battlefield leads to Jerusalem in
no time where two-thirds of Israel will be killed
(Zech I3:8), but Christ now lands on the Mount
of Olives, outside Jerusalem to defeat all Israel's
foes and bring in peace for 1,000 years on earth.
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Sunday School Offering: $685,80; Attendanoe: ¡147

Verse for the \{eek: The fear of the LORD is
cleøn, enduring for euer: the iudgments of the
LORD a.re true and' righteous øltogether.
Psalm 19:9
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SUN
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MON 7.30 pm

TUE 8.00 pm

WED 7.30 pm

THU 7.30 pm

SAT 2.30 pm

l) Life Church 52nd Annlversary Thanksglving Service &
Dinner,Ocl19.02 {Sat) at 6.00 pm and 7.00 pm respectively.

seated together should ensure they purchase tickets with the
same table numbers.
Preaching Appointments: BevSeefat Sunset Gospel Hour,
6.00 om.

(1) "Whal øhall I renàer unlo the Lorà lor all Hiø
benefilø lowarà me? ... I will oraioe l,he name of Ood
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runnelh ovarlfo Goà be lhe qlorylt.
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ou¡ host brought a basin of warm
water to wash our hands before we
ate. That's their custom, but
Singapore Christians have no such
practice. Neither is there any Biblical
commandment to wash our hands
before eating.

Now whenever the Pharisees
criticise our Lord He always has a
question for them to answer. Jesus

has a much more serious situation to
consider. It is how the Jews treat their
parents. Even in Jesus' days,
children were disrespectful to their
parents. Instead of bringing them to
book, the same scribes and Pharisees
would teach the children to escape
giving support to their parents by
saying, "This money is a gift to
God." The V Commandment,
"Honour thy father and thy mother,
He that curseth father or rflothe¡ let
him die the death," is made of none
effect by their teaching.

Honour your father and mother
that children may have long lífe is
what I would like to apply to this
congregation today. In these days of
rough behaviour, sons are known to
even beat their fathers and receive
curses ('yau shiu') from their
mothers. Here is a warning to
rebellious children from the Lord.
Now according to Chinese culture,
when a child starts earning he or she
is duty bound to give a portion of
his orhe¡ money to father or mother.
Do you do so lovingly or unwillingly
or do nothing at all? To bring home
even a packet of"char kuay tiau" is
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CLEAÌ{SE lHE HEART, NOl THD TIANDS
(Messoge delûsered bg the Pastor to the 1O.3O am Seruíce,

Sep 22,2OO2)
Text: MaÍt 15:I-19

In an earlier serrnon when I denounced lVestcott and Hort who
rejected every fundamental doctrine concerning our Lord such as

His Virgin Birth, Blood Atonement and Resurrection as moder¡
Pharisees and scribes, whom Jesus Himself condemned, someone

criticised me as not "loving your enemies." "Loving your enemies"
refers to one's private enemies, not public enemies, inasmuch as

the Pharisees and scribes are called snakes and for blaspheming
Jesus in His casting out devils by the Prince of devils, thei¡ sin
would send them to hell. Of such enemies of our Lord, David
says, "For they speak against thee wickedly, and thine enenties

take thy nante in vaín. Do not I hate thetn, O LORD, that hate
th,ee? and am not I grieved with those that ríse up against thee? I
løte them with perfèct hatred: I count them mine enenúes" (Ps

739:2O-22).
The Pharisees and scribes find fault with Jesus this time for

not requiring His disciples to wash their hands before eating
according fo the rules of the elders, This time we went to Africa
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a filial piety that brightens your parents' life.
Coming back to the main topic of Jesus' sennon,

"Cleanse the heart not the hands," "Do not ye yet
understand, that whatsoever entereth in at the mouth
goeth into the belly, and is cast out into the draught?
But those things which proceed out of the mouth
comeforth fromthe heart; and they defile the man.

For out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, murders,
adulteries, fornications, thefts, false witness,
blasphemies: These are the things which defile a
man: but to eat wifh unwashen hands defileth not a
man" (Matt l5:17-2-O\.In His serrnon on the same

subject the Gospel of Mark adds to the list
covetousness, wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness,
an evil eye, pride, foolishness.

Cleanse the heart applies to every one of us,

first the pastor. Paul acknowledges he is the chief
of sinners. The story is told how when John Sung
came to Shantung, China, he called for sinners to
repentance. Rev Ting Li Mei was the first to step

forward. The humility of the First Revivalist of
China surprised John Sung. Because of our total
sinful natwe whenever the X Commandments are

read out we stand condemned. Let us find out the
sinfulness of our sins in our hearts. My teacher in
China says sins may come from the flesh or from
the mind and spirit. The sin of the mind and spirit
ib 10 tintes more deadly than the sins of the flesh.
Evil thoughts can come from both flesh and spirit.
Murder is not only in the ac! but also in the thought.
Jesus says, "If you are angry with your brother
without a cause you are in danger of judgment."
Adulæry is not only the act, but if you look at a
woman to lustafterheryou have already committed
adultery with her in your heart. Fornication refers
to practice of illicit sex periodically and visiting a

brothel despite being married may bring further
sorrow when your wife is infected. Thefu can easily
overtake us when we short change someone. Once
a small pastor complained to me he was
shorrchanged $1.50 by a big pastor. False witnesses
can come between two contending parties when one
party does not tell the whole truth, but a half-tuth
respecting his opponent to put him in a bad light.
Blasphemies are a non-pardonable sin of the mind.
Jesus says, "He that is not with me is against me;
and hc that gathzreth not with me scattereth abmad-

Whereþre I say unto you, AII mnnner of sin and
blasphemy shall be forgíven unto men: but the
blasphemy against the Holy Ghost shall not be

forgiven unto men. And whosoever speakcth a word
against the Son of man, it shall be forgiven him:
but whosoever speaketh against the Holy Ghost, ìt
shnll not be forgiven him, neither in this world,
neither in the world to come" (Matt 12:3G32). From
tlre Gospel of MukT:21-32 are addedcovetousness,

wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness which méans
lusffirlness, an evil eye, pride, foolishnpss. All these

evil thoughts in the hea¡t when they overflow spill
out of the mouth which defile doubly the nnan, O
Lord, be merciful to everyone of us. Help us live a
holy life by keeping close to Thee and Thy word.
"Thywordhave I hidinmine heart, that I mightnot
sin against thee" (Ps 119:11).

Psalm 24, howeve¡ calls for clean hands and a
pwe heart for those who ascend the hill of the Lord
and His holy place. This applies to pastors and
leaders of the Church especially in their preaching
and administering of the Lord's Supper. As to
Westcott and Hort, whom I referred to at the
beginning of this sennon, with a wicked heart and
evil hands, how could they touch the Holy
Scriptures? They have polluted the Church by
taking away9,900of God's words with theircomrpt
text.

"FOR. WE CAN DO NOTHING .AGAINS,T
THD IRUTH, BUT FOR lHE ÎRUÎH"

"AIl scripture is given by inspiratíon ol God
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for
correctiory for instruction in righteousness.'" (II Tlm
3:16)

"The words of the LORD are pure words: as
silver tried in a furnace of earlh, purified seven

times. Thou slnlt keep thern, O LORD, thou shalt
preserve themfrom thís generationfor evex" (Ps

12:6,7)
"Heaven and earth shall pøss awøy, but my

words shall not pass 6vtay." Qr/latt24:35)
"Heaven and earth shall pass away: but my

woruls shall not pass awey." (Matt 13:31)
"Heaven and earth shall pass sway: but my

words shall not pass awqy." Q-k2l,,33)
"For verily I say unto you, Till heøven and earth

pass, one jot or one tittle shnll in no wise pass

from thz lsw, till all be fulfilled " (Matt 5 : 1 8)
"If he called them gods, unto whom the word

of God came, andthe sciptute cannot be brolcen."
(Jn 10:35).

With such an íuray of the Almighty God's
utterance on the promulgation of His Word and
His promised reward to them that believe Him
(Heb ll:6), puny man must ridicule those who
believe in a perfect Bible foolish. Those who not
only believe the above utterances but are overawed
by such affrmations involving the whole universe,
give God the glory. Those who still persist in their
infinitesimal knowledge of Scripture and allege
the Bible has some mistakes that reduces its
inerrancy to 99.99Vo glorify themselves, being
puffed up with their own knowledge. "And.if any
man think that he knoweth any thìng, he knoweth
tnthing yet as he ought to lonw. But if any mnn
love God, the same is known of him" (I Cor 8:2-
3).

To give creclence of 99.997o for the Bible
sounds very scholady and condescending, but
James srys,"Forwhosoever shall læep the whole
law, and yet offend in one point, he is guilty of
all' (Iames 2:10). Only God Himself can judge
His own words, "Lct God be true, but every mon
alìat''(Rom 3:4).

"But without faith it is ir1possible to please
him: þr he thnt cometh to God must believe thnt
he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that
diligenþ seekhírn" (Heb 1l:6).

"Forwe can do nothing against the truth, but
for the truth" (D. Cor l3:8). -TT
52 TEAR'S IN lHE AREIU,A OF FAIÎH

BA tlætustor
I.

When I first anived in America in mid-winter
1948 to study at Faith Seminary, little did I know
God was calling me into the Arena of Faith.

One wintry morning there came to'our
Seminary chapel a tall, distinguished-looking
gentleman in his early forties. He spoke to our
student body of eighty on the need of a 204
Century Reformation. Immediately, it rang a bell
inside me. It introduced me to Martin Luther,

leader of the I 6'h Century Reformation who brought
us out of Roman Catholicism and founded the
Protestant Church. So we are Protestants. Dr Carl
Mclntire, and that was his name, was Pastor of
Collingswood Bible Presbyterian Church and
President of the Board of Directon of Faith Seminary
itself.

He spoke impassionately for almost an hour. He
revealed how modernist hotestant churchmen of the
Ecumenical Movement, were going to organise a
World Council of Churches of every denomination;
modemist" evangelical, or charismatic, etc. to reunite
with Rome and finally with all the human religions.
To keep fundamental Protestant churches from such
an apostate re-union, he called for the raising of a
separatist fnternational Council of Christian
Churches. As the modernist World Council of
Churches was going to be organised in Amsterdam
soon, Dr Mclntire rallied for the ICCC to begin in
August 1948.

'When I heæd the urgency of the formation of
these opposing councils, but particularly Mclntire s

appeal to young seminarians like us, to join the 20ù
Century Rgformation, my heart was "strangely
warmed," in the words of Wesley. My heart was knit
to his heart,like Jonathan's to David's (I Sam 18:l).
I became his lifeJong disciple.

I enlisted two other disciples for Dr Mclntire,
Elder K.C. Quck and Deacon C.T. Hsu. They were
equally zealous and loyal to contend earnestly for
the Faith against modernists and ecumenism. So we
were known as Thc Three Muslceteers.

We founded the Life Church English Service on
Oct20,1950 and I was pastor of 30 adult English-
speaking members drawn from our Chinese mother
church. With children, we began as a small
congregation of fifry.

We were still governed by expahiate mode¡nist
missionaries who denied the Virgin Birth (Dr
Fleming), the forgiveness of sins through Christ (Dr
Hollister) andhell (DrGibson). (We were acolonial
church.) To counter these liberal, poisonous
teachings, Quek and I started an English and Chinase
quarterly known as the Malaysiø Christíann195l.
Tlne Chinese Maløysia Chrísrtan continues to this
day under Quek.

(to be continued)



Fundamental School oÍ Theology,
a computer (preferably new) for the

slation project. Please call the church

Verse for the Week Know ye not that they
which run in q, roÆe run all, but one receíueth
the prize? So run, that ye may obtøin.
I Corinthians 9124

Sunday School Otfering: $703.90; Attendance: 434

MON 7.30 pm OT Law for loday (Rev Tow)
TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Soteriology (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
FRI 7.00 pm Ladies' Fellowship (FEBC Hall)

7.45 pm Men's Fellowship (G&H Rm)
SAT 3,00 pm YF/LTF/YAF; 3,30 EBF
SUN 8,00 am Are You Dilferent From What You Were

Before? (Rev Chades Seet, Lord's Supper)

8.00 am Children's Minislry
9,30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo
10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
10.30 am Fílipina F ship / Youth Choir
10,30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'shíp
3.00 pm ThaíSeryice
4.00 pm lndonesían Service
4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service Prayer Mtg: 108

NBC This Week, Wed Henderson; FriWoodlands.

Word. Is it not the plain teaching of Scripture
that "Christ died for our sins" (I Cor. l5:3, Luke
24:46-47, Rom 5:6), and that He was born for
this very purpose (Màtt 1.20-21)? Alas! Such
soul-killing unbelief as Hollister's is being fed
to our chilclren and yours, and more wíll be
given in the days to come. Grievous wolves
have broken into our fold. They are tearing our
lambs to pieces. Is it self-seeking, love-lacking
and trouble-making to defend one's fold? To
raise an alarm to fellow-workers on the field?
Is there not a cause? O that Christians in
Malaysia would shake off complacency and
wake up to the danger! O that more men may
rally to the Lord in this hour of crìsis!

Glory B ìble - Pr e sbyte rínn Church,
Phnom Penlq Jonathan Lee e

1) LiÍe Church 52nd Annlversary fnafissiv¡ns Serv¡ce E

llnneç 9ct 19. 0=2, (Sat) at 6.00 pm and 7.0õ pm Tespectivety.
Tickets for the Dinnei can be'purchased ät the bntranc'e
counter today or from Mr Yiew Ponq Sen durinq the week.
(Only 3 tables lett.) Charges: g2s fõr earners, $'1S for non-
earners. As tickets have specific lable numbers, qrouos who
wish to be seated togetlier should ensure thbü ourchase
tickets with the same table numbers.
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99,541.00 (8.00 am); $14,69s.00 (10.30 am)
OFFEBINcS FORi Alrica-Kenya $S00; Wendy leng gS0;
Canbgdia Orpù $100, g1s0; Fev Davld Koo $eob, glo-o; nev
Jonathan lee $500, $200, $100, $S0; E/d Geolfrey lan 9168; ßev
Moses l/añn$50 ,9200; PaÍlin Orpá 930; Batam Cñurch BIdg Fund
$!00; lsrael-Baraka BPC $20; M:yanmar Missions g100; Miannar
Orplt $100, $100; 8ÁSC 9100; MsFg360; Fev Seef g5Oó, gS20,
$-100, $100; Eeu Wgng $lOO, $50; Henqy lan 9100; Rev Tow g100:
C_han Pui,Meng 5100; Maasaì Medlcal Mintstry $900, $S00;
Earnabas Yap $100; Mercy Mtnistry g20i June fan $tOO; fot ¿
Ca¡ol $50, û200; Jenima Kåoo 950; Van-David Koo,s Church
$450, $150.

$400, $2000, $50,
GRAND TOTAL:

Email:
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THE FAITH TTIAÎ GOD REWARDS
(Message deliuered bg the Pastor to ttte 1O.BO am Seruíce,

Sep 29, 2OO2)
Text: Heb 11:1-6; Matt 15:21-28

Hebrews chapter 11 is the Hall of Faith of Old Tesrament saints
from Abel to David, and many others whom we can identify from
the description of their deeds. These Heroes of Faith are those
that seek God diligently and are rewarded for their faith. Abel
offered to God.a more excellent sacrifice than Cain, Enoch pleased
God.in_his daily walk and was taken to heaven withouf seeing
death. So the author to the Hebrews exhorts us, without faith it ii
impossible to please Him, for he that cometh to God must believe
that he is (God) and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently
seek Him (Heb 1l:6).

As there are Heroes of Faith in ¿he Old Testament, there are
not lacking Heroes of Faith in the New Testament, even from
among the Gentiles.

Now, here comes a Cannanite woman from the border of Tyre
and Sidon begging Jesus, "Have mercy on me, O Lord, thou Son
of David: my daughteris grievously vexed with a devil." ButJesus
answered h ¿nd besought
him, saying the answeied
and said, I the house of

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Síngapore 309063.
Tel Fax: (65)62506955.

lifebpc Website: http://www,lifefebc.com
502138 Anytime)

6 October 2002

Israel. Then came she and
worshipped him, saying, Lord, help
me. But he answered and said, It is
not meet to take the children's bread,
and to cast it to dogs. And she said,
Truth, Lord: yet the dogs eat of the
crumbs which fall from their
masters' table. Then Jesus answeLed
and said unto her, O woman, great
is thy faith: be it unto thee even as
thou wilt. And her daughter was
made whole from that very hour."

"But without faith it is
impossible to please him: for he that
cometh to God must believe that he
is (God), and that he is a rewarder
of them that diligently seek him',
(Heb 11:6). In the case of the
Canaanite woman it reveals a
persisting and pleading faith even in
the face of total rejection. But the
woman prevailed and the Lord had
to give in, "O woman, great is thy
faith: be it unto thee even as thou
wilt. And her daughter was made
whole from that very hour-."

Such great faith in the Canaanite
woman is reenacted in another
Gentile, the Centurion in an earlier
part of Matthew. Matthew 8:5-13
records, "And when Jesus was
entered into Capernaum, there came
unto him a centurion, beseeching
him, And saying, Lord, nly servant
lieth at home sick of the palsy,
grievously tormented. And-Jesús
saith unto him, I will come and heal
him,The centurion answered and
said, Lord, I am not worthy that thou
shouldest come under my roofl but
speak the word only, and my servant
shall be healed. For I am a man under
authority, having soldiers under me:
and I say to this rrran, Go, and he

ry-
''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"
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goeth; and to another, Come, and he cometh; and
to my servarit, Do this, and he doeth it. When Jesus
heard it, he marvelled, and said to them that
followed, Verily I say unto you, I have not found
so great faith, no, not in Israel. And I say unto you,
That many shall come from the east and west, and
shall sit down with Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob,
in fte kingdom of heaven. But the children of the
kingdom shall be cast out into outer darkness: there
shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth. And Jesus
said unto the centurion, Go thy way; and as thou
hast believed, so be it done unto thee. And his
servant was healed in the selfsame hour."

That the Centu¡ion dared not houble Jesus to
come to his housebutthatHe should speakthe Word
and his servant would be healed surprised Him, "I
have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel."

What Jesus said by way of contrast is very true.
If it is a case of "Familiarity breeds contempt" we
can immediately pick on the doubting Thomas, a
close disciple and a true Israelite, not a Gentile.
When Jesus appeared to the ten disciples the first
evening of Resurrection Sunday, Thomas the
eleventh was not there. Disbelieving what was told
him, and demanding firll proof of the resurrection,
Thomas said to his colleagues, "Except I shall see
in his hands the print of the nails, and put my finger
into the print of the nails, and thrust my hand into
his side, I will not believe." Thomas had only
intellectual faith.

After eight days, i.e. next Sunday night, Jesus
appeared to the disciples aga;in, Thomas being
present with therr, and He said, "Peace be unto you.
Then saith he to Thomas, Reach hither thy finger,
and behold my hands; and reach hither thy hand,
and thrust it into my side: and be not faithless, but
believing." Doubting Thomas in quick answer, and
no more doubting, fell on his knees, and worshipped
the Saviour, "My Lord and my God."

By way of application there is a question beforç
the leadership of Life Church. It is not about the
Living Word" the Resurrected Lord but about the
Written Word, His very words, the Bible. Those
who consider themselves intellectuals like Thomas
have a doubt about the Bible, that the Bible has
some mistakes, not a 100% Bible. But the Lord has

according to Heb 11:6 "But without faith it is
imPossible to please him: for he that cometh to God
must believe that he is (God), and that he is a
rewarder of them that diligently sssk him,'-'Please
read the chart on Ihree hews of the Bible and check
up on yourself. Paul says, "Examine yourselves,
whether ye be in the faith; prove your own selves
... For we can do nothing against the tnrth, but for
the truth" (II Cor 13:5-8). Doubting Thomas'
intellectual faith which crashes to the ground with
oru Lord, the Living Word standing before him,
converted him to an earnest believer like the
Canaanite woman and the submissive Centurion.
Thank God that when we believe, He forgives us.

What happened to Thomas is not recorded in
Apostolic history. But tradition, which prevails
strongly on the coast of Southwest lndia, Kerala
State tells no more of a Doubting Thomas but a
Doughty Thomas. I have personally visited Kerala
State in my younger days four times and learned
from the local people how St Thomas arrived South
India in AD52 and how he planted seven churches.
From Thomas has been established a Jacobite and
Mar Thoma Church, Thomas and not Mary Shrines.
Everyone you meet is sumamed Thornas or Matai,
i.e. Matthew. In the list of Apostles you'll note that
Thomas is partnered with Matthew. From apainting
showing Thomas with a long pole on a barnboo raft,
it is also believed that he crossed the sea from India
to China. When he returned to India he was
martyred in Madras where a church is built to his
memory. This Church I had visited myself. What a
change from a Doubting Thomas to a Doughty
Thomas!

Recalling once again Heb ll:6, "But without
faith it is impossible to please him: for he that
cometh to God must believe that he is (God), md,
that he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek
him",letthose who pride themselves as intellectuals
but not deep in faith in what and who God is repent
like Thomas that God might use you henceforth
mightily for His Kingdom.

PASTORAL CITAT
My deør Liþrs

As pastor also of the Chinese Service, may I
suggest to my Chinese colleágues to form a
fellowship of Christians from Mainland China.
Calvary Pandan Chinese Service today has a big
group of new believers all fromChina. One of our
boarders in Beulah House after attending our

Chinese Service has believed. She has now joined
Pandan for fellowship.

From Beulah House my colleagues can gather
a group oftwo or three to nurture them. By inviting
their friends to Life Church, that is how it will
grow From two or three to five and six. And from
five and six to ten and so forth. It really takes effort
to bring up a Church.

Beulah House has brought blessings to
countless othprs, since we opened this oasis to
outsiders from the beginning. Some questioned
me, why outsiders? That is the way to bring them
to God. Psalm 84 tells us how sparrows and
swallows, unclean birds, have found a nest in
God's house. That is my authority.

As a result of boarders (we have space for them
other than FEBC students) coming to Church and
believing the Lord, I have baptised about l0 of
them. One girl from Harbin not only believed but
also got her parents and a brother to believe. When
they visited Singapore to see their daughter, they
opportunely joined the Calvary Pandan Chinese
Catechism Class and were baptised before
returning to China.

Our Chinese Service has now a regular
attendance of over 150 and supports two FEBCers,
Moses Hahn to Cambodia, an Indonesian worker
to Uban and Mr Bong to Kuching.

Another good news is Elder Joseph and Bro
Seow of Life Church who are on the Committee of
Rehoboth B-P Church came to see me two weeks
ago. They requested ûo shift theil Sunday 6.00 pm
English Service to function at Gilstead Road. i
readily welcomed them. They will continue at the
sarne hour, beginning November. This will be a boon
to them because Lifers who cannot come in the
moming for one reason or another can join them in
the evening. Elder Edmund Tay is another on the
Rehoboth Commitæe.

Yet another huppy news. Miss Tiew Ah Tuan,
old-time FEBC graduate and younger sister Yock
Kui, also FEBCer, have opened an English Sunday
School in Kota Tinggi. Dn David Tan,

near future. This accelerated missions prograÍìme
is in tune with the Lord's Retum (Matt 24:14).
Maranatha. 

-TT

52 YEARS IN THE ARTilA OF FAITH
Bg thePastor

II.

We launcþed our English-Chinese quarterly, the
Malaysia Christian, in November l95l with these
subtitles:

l. Preaching Christ Includes Defence of the
Gospel

2. Contending for the faith once delivered unto
the saints (Jude 3)

3. Believe Not Every Spirit
4. Who Is An Antichrist?
Modernists who deny the virgin birth make Christ

a mere man, with Joseph as his father. They are
antichrists. From our contact with these false
prophets, you must beware of them when they seek
your pulpit. They are entrenched in the seminaries.
They control our churches. And we have been asleep
to these situations for a generation!

By the time we reached Vol I, No. 4, September-
November l952we came into a head-on clash with
the Church authorities in Singapore and Malaysia.
We began to produce the proofs of liberalism and
modernism poisoning the Church as tbllows,

Modernism today has conquered the major
Protestant denominations. Modernist leaders are
disseminating their Christ-denying teachings in the
theological seminaries and collèges. Modernist
mission boards are sending out men and women
trained by these schools to our lands to undermine

from the pen of a former missionary to China, now
in Burma. In his book, This Makes Sense, which has
a Chinese edition entitled, Sin and Salvation, the
author George G. Hollister seeks to cut away the
heart of the Gospel-the substitutionary atonement.

Neither the birth nor the death of Jesus ever was a
sine qua non (indispensable condition) for the
forgiveness 6fsins". Andonpage 91 he concludes,
"Therefore what Jesus did on the cross was not to
satis$ God's demands that some one must be
punished." This destroys the Church's very
foundations. This is open rebellion to God's Holy

(cont'd onpg 4)



Verse for the Week: For a small moment
l¿aue I forsahen thee; but with greøt
mercies will I gath.er thee. In ø little
wrath I hid my føce from thee for ø
mornent; but with. euerlasting hindness
will I haue mercy on thee, saith the LOHD
thy Redeemcr. Isaiah 54:7-8

Preaching Appotntmenls: Rev Tow al
10.30 am. Rev Wongin Kuching.

Chínese Seruice,

School $753.85; Attendance: 426

MON 7.30 pm OT Law lor loday(RevTow)
TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Session Mlg

THU 7.30 pm Sotenology (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

FBI 7.00 pm FEBC Board of Directors Mtg

SAT 3.00 pm LTFffF
6;00 pm 52nd Anniversary Thanksgiving

Service & Dinner

SUN 9.30 am Annlversary Thanksgiving &

Baptismal Servlce (Rev Tow)
10.30 am Chinese 371h Anniversary Service

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

1.00 pm AF

3.00 pm ThaiService
4,00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This lrVeek. FriBishan, Bt Tmah, Bt Batok, Bedok.
Prayer Mtg: 104

to complete by ilan 2003,Davìd Koo's S-storey, 30-room

1) Misslonary Fellowship Prayer Mtg, today at 12.15 pm.

Level2 Beulah House (AF Library). All are welcome,
2) lnîant Baptlsm on Anniversary Sunday, 20 Oct, 9,30 am.
Please register with the Church Office (Tel: 62569256) or
email Yin Chan at lifebpc@pacific.net.sg giving child's name,
date of birth and parents' names by Tuesday.
3) Our deepest condolences to Goh Chuan Sin & family
on lhe homegoing of his grandfather, Goh Teon Khwee (89)
on 9 Oct.
4) All 100 tables lor our Church Anniversary
Thanksgiving Dinnerhave been taken up. Praise God from
whom all blessings flow! lndividuals who need seats may
regisler with brother Yiew Pong Sen (9664 1236) on the
'waiting list." lf you need further information on the
Anniversary Dinner, please do not hesitate to contact him.

$10000.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $150, $200, $60, $150, $1170, $250,
$250, $3000(Session member), $2000, $1000,
$1400(Thomson NBC). GRAND TOTAL: $4,083,903.84.
sroP PRESST US$1 oo(USA).

ry- BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)625069s5.

: lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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touring; here, there, everywhere,
even to Alaska. Will we really be
happy? Shakespeare says, "If all the
year were playing holidays, to sport
would be as tedious as to work."

In order to serve God happily in
our evening years, first of all we
must live happily with ow wife or
husband. When we first gotmanied
we loved each other with the "first
love." But when we grew older, we
tended to take things for granted
because "familiarity breeds
contempt." When I got very sick last
year and my wife took care of me
with all her strength, I appreciated
her the more. That first love is
brightly rekindled. In that condition
only can we serve God effectively.
Love your wife is the first
requirement for serving your God.
Paul says it three times in Ephesians
5.

Secondly many old couples keep
busy by taking care of their
grandchildren. Do net just think of
their education and rush about
thoughtlessly to send them to school.
Rather solemnise their lives by
praying with them and for them. I
have the greatest blessing praying
with my two grandchildren because
they realise we afe speaking;to God.

Apart from devotion to the
extended famil¡ I have known this
elder, over 68 years, who runs a
Boys' Brigade. The B.B. is a
Scottish Christian Youth Movement
using the Bible for instruction. As a
result young souls are saved. He is
so devoted to his boys that he went
to Scotland to learn to play the
bagpipe. He brought one back to
attract the boys. This surely is
spending your evening years happily

Email

Vol. Xl No.1

SPENDING YOIJR DVENING YEARS IIAPPILY
TIIITH GOD

Message delíveredbg the Pastorto the 1O.3O amSeruíce,

Text: Psalm 9o:Io-r2 
oct6' 2oo2)

I have bgqn requested by a sister of Life Church ,to pteach a
sermon on "Growing old with God from my life experiences." I
have chosen for the title of my message the words of Longfellow,
"Age is opportunity no less than youth." To be more accurate I
am restating it as "Spending your evening years happily with God."

The text of my sermon is taken from Ps 90:10-l2.It talks of
the shortness of life wbich is encumbered with many houbles. So
we must live wisely for God. "So teach us to numbçr our days,
that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom" (v.12),

When I say evening years, it starts with your retirement age
which is 60. ButMoses says ourlife span is 70 years and if stronger,
80 years. Se we have only lQ to 20 years to spend these evening
years with God. The highest average life span in Asia is 78 with
Japan and Singapore. According to Eldershield you can qualify
as an elder at 40. So if you have reached 40 you had better pay
attention.

At best our senior years can be viewed as a pleasantly useless
period when you qualify for retirement benefits with a lot of time
to do nothing. The first year of our retirement we plan to spend it

'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"
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. with God.' Thirdly, I am a campaigner for retirees to take a
greater part in Chulch work, Sunday school
teaching is best done by retired teachers. It used to
be

ibei,SO

for
hours or a Ce¡tificate of Biblical Studies of 4O,hours
at Far Eastern Bible College Evening Classes.
Thank God tbr a good response.

Fourthly, there are some church members who, 
"1ilälTå

Homiletic swimming pool class"i"lX:ir1
Wednesclay morning. One who has attained is Elder
Khoo Peng Kiat. So he is filling in the gap for a
few months at a time in many parts of the-world.
He has done this for 15 years. How old is he now?

Fifthly, at FEBC an eminent retired teacher
voluntarily teaches an English class. There is no

' better contribution to God's Kingdom than this.
Sixthly, a sister felt called to Cambodia seven

times, and having learned the language quite well
' is able to tell the simple story of salvation. But she
could not speak further than thât. She realises she
must be thoroughly trained. So she is in full-time
study at FEBC for a diploma until she graduates
before she goes back to Cambodia. Training is a
prerequisite to serving in the mission field. I believe
she will go till her evening years.

mlssronanes.
Eighthly, as the Lord healed countless sick

people and relieved them from the pain of suffering
where no cure could be found, so Sister Chan pul
Meng has gone to wild Maasai Land to relieve the
sick where no hospiøls or clinics are available. Now
we are looking for a short-term doctor, even the
retired.

Ninthl¡ missions need the support of Church

parents.
In conclusion, God's Kingdom must be enlarged

by every means, and not the least by retirees, from
60 to 80. When we happily serve'the Lord, He
rewards us with good health and a good hope. We
gladly go to see our Lord when the time õomes.
But if you are still outside Cbrist, old age can only
bring sickness and the fear ofapproaching death.

This is my answer to the Sister who wants my
sermon on "Growing old with God."

Finally let me give you my testimony why I want
[o serye till 95. In USA a pastor is retired at 65. I
consider this to be his prime of life. Since I am
principal of FEtsC I feel if I do not teach, much of my
knowledge will go to waste. Why I said 95 years is
after the example of D¡ Albert Dodd my teacher in
China. He gave his life to China and died in China ar
95. If I am willing to serve God I believe He will
increase my useful years for another 13 years. Amen.

: and undçrmine thq woik of the World Council
of Churches.

. "Indifference',

rhe ïli:iJfl;
ind

The Straits Times understands that the
Bishop is referring to a "Back-to-the-Bible"

with a minority
years ago.
his movement

accept every word of the Bible as literal truth,
they are often known as "Fundamentalists".

inary
man's

A local Fundamentalist publication, the
Malaysia Christian, published in Singapore,
recently attacked the Malayan Chr.iitiarl
Council as "an unholy body".

- The Bishop's blast at our quarterly the
Malaysia Christian draws our dèfence ¡,WE
MAY BE REPROACHED BUT NOT OUR
LORD.''

Wre photographically reproduce
herewith a cutting from the Straiis Times
d_ated_July 29, 1953, captioned, "Bishop
Hits Out at Extremists." With the name of
the Malaysia Christian mentioned in it as a
"fundamentalist" publication under the title
"Extremists", wi
that we "dis
denominational
man's right to
himself," the ordinary reader is made to
conclude us to be a type of very queer
Christian f,ish. We are willing to suffefsuch
reproach for Christ's sake. Yet our thanks

ing
to-

. "tY' "fundamentalists", "extremists", oa Jf
whatever name the modernists might dub

us, we praise God for bqipg put into; the
old-fashioned, out-of-date rêirrnant' ðläss of
Christians wtro sritl beliévä the Bible, ir¡

preachgd.by the apostles, defended by the
Refomers and handed down to us by faithful
missionaries of the cross to our fórebears. ,

The truth of salvation which God has made
doubly clear in His Word is unchangeable-
that Christ is the eternal Son of Gocl, was
born of a virgin, was crucified in our slead
for our sins, was raised from the deacl for our
justification, has ascended on high to His
Father, and is personally returning to juclge
the world, granting life eternal to the
believers and meting out punishment to the
lost. These articles of faith are essentially and
strictly required of the Christian believer of
every Bible-believing denomination.

Give Bible Verse "Believe on fhe Lord
Jesus Christ ond thou sholt be soved,
ond thy house" Chinese Art Colendors

THIS CHRIST^^AS $2.50 only.

bring back
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our
guardians can
church. Throu
number have

52 YEARS IN THE ARENA OF. FAITH
Bg the pastor

III.
Bishop Hits Out at Extremists

Baines has taken to task â group of people who
he says "appear to spend much time and money
in attacking Christians who differ from
themselves." Their language, he adds, is often
"quite unrestrained."

o is on leave in England,
ma s in his annual report on
the ore.

Many people coming to Malaya, and
especially to Singapore, from Europe and China
during the past year have been shocked at'this
intolerant and extreme grôup he'says. :

They are harming the Christian:cause by
trying to sow dissension among the churches

lJèlha ôil lk l(d:lli{ çhÈl
d r!ø ùir< ùr{ ¡:oré,l!!e

Get your CHRfSTI AS CARDS @ 50%
discount from FEBC Bookroom.

All proceeds go to Beuloh House BF.
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Sunday School Offering: $1,20.05;

Verse for the Week: Enter into his gøtes with
thanhsgiuing, and. into his courts with prøise:
be thønkful unto him, and bless his nøme.
Psalm 100:4

MON 6.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal
7.30 pm OT l-aw for loday (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Soteriology (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

FRI 8.00 pm Family Worship (Rev Tow)

SAT 2.30 pm Hermon BPC Wedding
3.00 pm YF/LTFffAF;3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am Doeslhe Church Need a 21st Century
Protestant Reformallon? (Rev Tow)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10,30 am Justification by Faith Alone
(Rev Charles Seet)

10,30 am Chinese Service
10,30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Catechumens Fellowship Lunch
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm ThaiSeruice;4pm lndonesian Ser.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Seruice Prayer Mtg:105
NBC This Week. lfedHenderson; FriQueenstown.

LAST

College
East Africa, Sep 2002

Pastor lecturing to

l) Family Worship at the home of Mr & Mrs Vincent Leong,
Friday 25 Oct, I pm. Address: 5 Holland Hill #03-01
5278742. Tel: 6472-5800. Speaker: Rev Tow.
2) All those who were baptised, transferred, reaffirmed in the
faith, and parents who had their infants baptised today are
cordially invited to a Catechumens-meet-the-Session
Fellowship Lunch next Lord's Day, 27 Ocl a|12.00 pm at
Beulah House. Fellowship groups are requested to send 2
representatives. Please reply to the otfice (6256-9256).
3) EBF Camp Begistration Closing Date will be extended
to 27 Oct 2002 (Sunday). The Person and The Work of the
Holy Spirit by Rev Jack Sin. 25-29 Nov 02. Venue: Resort
Lautan Biru, Mersing. Pls contact Bro Tiong Meng at Tel:
96488265 or email romans5S@starhub.net.sg for
registration.
Preaching appointments: Rev Wong at Chinese Service
Anniversary 9.30 am. Fey Seetat Thai Seruice, 3.00 pm.

$10,825.00 (8.00 am); $16,398.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Wendy leng $100; Rev Jonathan Lee
$500; Fev Moses Hahn $50; Baraka BPC $220, $20; ßev
Andrew Kam$100; Myannar Orpñ $50; Chinese Bibleslor
China $100; Mersing Youth Camp $340; Fev Seet $200,
$100; Rev llong$100, $50; Fev Jeffrey Khoo$168; Chan
Pui lteng $300; Chang Mai Truck $350; ffercy Ministry
$150, $600; David Koo Bible School$150, $7700; June Tan
$200; Mok & Carol $S0, $100; Jemima Kåoo $50; Working
AF $200; Johore Ministry $200.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $500, $50, $500, $100, $100, $77,
$100, $400, $200, $1000, $200, $200, $300, $173.40.
Grand Total: $4,092,213.44. STOP PRESS! $300+$100

Cp BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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^ARE YOU PREPARED TO MEET lHE
IÆRI), AT HIS COMING?

(Message deliuered bg the Pastor to ttw Chínese

Seruíce, æt 13,2OO2)

Text: I Thess 4:13-18
Once I spoke to a 75-year-old wife of an Elder.

I asked her, "When the time comes for you to leave
the earth, will you go up or go down?" Closing
her eyes she thought for two or three minutes
before she stared blankly and said, "I don'tknow!"
An old couple, on the eve of migrating with their
daughter to another country had always worn a

sad countenance. Her daughter asked me to speak

to them of their salvation. When contacted they
readily accepted the Lord by repeating the sinner's
prayer after me. Every Church member must be

sure of his or her salvation. Not a hope-so
salvation, but a know-so salvation!

Why are many not sure of their salvation?
Because they are hoping that their good works
will save them. But Isa 64:6 says,"But we are all
as an unclean thing, and all our righteousnesses

are as filthy rags; and we all do fade as a leaf;
and our iniquities, like the wind, have taken us

eway." We are never saved by our good works.
We are saved only by Jesus dying on the cross for
our sins. Only His precious blood can wash our
sins away. Let us sing:

In the cross, in the cross
Be my glory ever
AII my sins are washed away
In the Blood of Jesus

If you are saved, then you are prepared to meet
the Lord. Now, we are living in most dangerous
times. For 57 years since 1945, end of WWII, we
have not had such a fearful situation as this war
that is now impending between America and kaq.
In Rev 9:13-16 there is the prophecy of a great
war breaking out at the great river Euphrates which
is modern Iraq. Dr Walvoord, President Emeritus
of Dallas Seminary identifies this to be the Third
World War. This occurs with the blowing of the

6'h Trumpet. One third of the people of the earth
will be killed.

If you are outside Christ, you have no way of
escape. If you have Jesus as your Saviour you
should pray for His coming to save you. In the
Scripture passage we've just read Jesus will
Himself descend from heaven with a shout, with
the voice of the archangel and with the trumpet of
God and the dead in Christ shall rise first. Then
we who are alive and remain shall be caught up
together with them in the clouds to meet the Lord
in the air, and so shall we ever be with the Lord.

At which trumpet will the Lord come to our
rescue? Paul says, "In the twinkling of an eye, at
the last trump: for the trumpet shall sound, and
the dead shqll be raised incorruptíble, andwe shall
be changed (who are alive)."

The last trumpet to sound is the seventh
trumpet. Rev l0:7 says, "But in the days of the

,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE
BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"
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voice of the seventh angel, when he shall begin to
sound, tlte mystery of God should be finished, as

he hath declared to his servants the prophets." Yes
the mystery of God in the seventh and last trumpet
is that we who are waiting for our Lord to come
and save us out of a buming earth will be caught up
to meet Him in the air. Are you waiting daily for
this our Blessed Hope?

The Lord's Second Coming, whether it be

tomorrow or five or ten years hence, let it not find
us off guard. Should He come next Lord's Day at
10.30 am and you're not in church but bringing a
friend from Malaysia to Sentosa, will He be happy
with you?

Ten years from now, should He tarry, and the
time is for you to leave this earth, will you be ready
to see His face? Will you be prepared to meet your
Lord?

Though we are not saved by doing good works,
for Rom 1:17 says, "The just shall live by faith,"
Paul exhorts us six times in Titus to be a people
zealous of good works. We are saved to serve.

What are the good works that, in Paul's words,
we should be zealous to do? Let me enumerate
seven of them:

1. Never miss a Lord's Day worship in Church
(Heb 10:25)

2. Remember the poor (Gal 2:10)
3. Care for the fatherless and widows (Jas l:27)
4. Attend prayer meeting (Jas 5:16)
5. Bear ye one another's burdens and so fulfil

the law of Christ (Gal6:2)
6. Do something good forJesus everyday (Gal

6:9), even out of the way
7. Give and not grab (Lk 6:38) for it is more

blessed to give than to receive (Acts 20:35)
And as many as we can discover from Scripture.

Insofar as the Church is concerned, as we see
the Day of His Coming fast approaching, there must
be a redoubling of our efforts in the propagation of
the Gospel. "And this gospel of the kingdom shatl
be preached ín all the worldfor a witness unto all
nations; andthen shall the end come" (Matt24:I4).

For some years we have been reaching out to
Tanjung Uban and now support an Indonesian

FEBC graduate. Then we support Mr Bong, a
student of Rev Djunaidi, in Kuching. Last of all a
Korean FEBC graduate, Moses Hahn to Cambodia.
The holding of a Gospel Campaign Nov. 9 and a

VBS are all efforts for accelerated missions
according to Matt 24:14. But this is dependent on

the prayer and offerings of members.
A missionary says missions is a three-fold cord

not quickly broken. The first cord is someone to
go. The second cord is someone to pray. The third
cord is someone to pay. If our offerings to missions
increase then we can support more missionaries
whether near or far. Giving to Beulah House is also
like giving to missions for here is a training school
for pastors and missionaries, and it has produced
two labourers for our Church too. Giving to the

Lord's work in any form is good work that remains
and God loveth a cheerful giver.

Let us be zealous labourers and be not ashamed

to meet the Lord at His coming. Let us hear Him
when He receives us say, "WeIl done, thou good
andfaithful servant. . .enter thou into the joy of thy
lord." Amen.

6ive Bible Verse "Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ ond thou sholt be soved,
ond thy house" Chinese Art Colendors

THIS CHRISTMAS $2.50 only.
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INFANT BAPTISM
01. Chan Ying Jie, Darrick

s/o Mr & Mrs Ted Chan Yam Kay
02. Lee Shu En, Moses

s/o Dr & Mrs Francis Lee Kek Gee
03. Lee Yi Ming, Bennett

s/o Mr & Mrs Lee Keng Huat
04, Leong Ee Han, Daniel-

s/o Mr & Mrs Henry Leong Meng Soon
05. Low Yu Xing, Ruffell

s/o Mr & Mrs Michael Low Kian Gwan
06. Tan Jie Min, Hannah

d/o Mr & Mrs Casey Tan Kim Chai
07. Tan Li Ann

dio Mr & Mrs Tan Beng Lee
REAFFIRMATION OF FAITH
0'1. Alvar Benjamin Ongkowidjaja Student
02. Cheong Jia Ling, Joanne Student
03. Chew Yiming, Clement Student
04. Eunice Gracilia Student
05. Goh Shiyang, Christopher Student
06, Gwee Xiu Min, Hannah Student
07, Heah Hong En, Nathaniel Student
08. Heah Ying-Ping, Deborah Student
09. Janice Novelia Student
10. Leow Yong Qun, Timothy Student
11. Lim Chwuui Chwee Clinic Assistant
12. Low Jun Yong, Dannel Student
13. Seeto Yih Chieh Marketing Operations
14. Tan Jingwei, Benjamin Student
15. Tan WeiQiang Student
16. Wong Zhu En, John Student
BAPTISM

Designer
Student
Doctor

Engineer
Executive

06, Goh Yong Li, Samuel Student
07, Han Wern Kuang Properly Agent
08. Ho Weiheng, Melvin Student
09, Kho Peng Soon, Jeffrey Director
10. Kong Phoi Leong Taxi Driver
11. Kong Wing Shun Student
12. Lee Ming Gia, Terence lnfo. Systems Executive
13. Lee Puay Ling, Jesline Admin Asst
14. Leong Jiawei, Charles Student
15. Ng Suan Jee, Janice
16, Ong Han Seng, Kenny Lecturer
17. Ong Sam Chuan, Raymond ClinicalCoordinator
18. Quek Bee Lee, Mary Childcare Teacher
19. Tan Chee Kiang, James Systems Analyst
20, Tan Tai Tian, Wilson Sr Executive Asst
2'1. Goh Kiang Nguan, Molly Homemaker
22. Tan Xue'Ai, Candice Student
23. Wang Chin Kiong Engineer
24. Wee WeiWen, Timothy Student
25. Wong Siow Foong, Alice Self-employed
26. Yap May Yin, Lynn Student
FTLTPTNA FELLoWSHTP (BAPTTSM)
27. Arlyn Jardineco Bandada Domestic Helper
28. Marianela Gagua Reyes Domestic Helper
29, Maricel Baggay Mallonga Domestic Helper
30. Melita Lazo Roxas Domestic Helper
31. Riza Moreno Cornelia Domestic Helper
32. Rosalyn Estrada Reyes Domestic Helper
33. Rovelyn Alambay Macarilay Domestic Helper
34. Salvacion Devera Villanueva Domestic Helper

TRANSFER OF MEMBERSHIP
01. Chew Hock Leong, Maurice
02. Heng Hock Choon
03, Lui Siew Keong, Stephen
04. Soh Eng Mui, Miranda
05. Tan Kim Chai, Casey
06, Yeak Mei Mei, Simone

Med. Practitioner
Lecturer

Business Manager
Nurse

Seruice Manager

01,
02.
03.
04.
05.

Ang
Ang
Chia e
Chia
Chin

Moses Hahn's Bible School, Kompongsom, JuIy 2002
Get your CHRIST,î AS CARDS @ 50%

díscount from FEBC Bookroom.



Preaching dppolntments: Rev Wong at Galilee BPC,
I am andoidinat¡on of Sim Peng Sin at Gerizim BPC,
1.15 pm. Fevseef at lndonesian Service,4 pm,

Verse for the Week: And wisdom and
hnowledge shøll be the støbilíty of thy times,
ønd strength of salvøtion: the feør of the
LORD is his treosurz. Isaiah 33:6

MON 7.30 pm OT lnw for loday (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

THU 7,30 pm Soteriology (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

FRI 7.30 pm FEK Concert, Sanctuary

SAT 11.00 am Matthew Saw & Sharon Lim Wedding
(Rev Charles Seet)

3.00 pm YF/LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am Is There a Hell? (Rev Charles Seet)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am SundaY School

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's SuPPer

10,30 am Chinese Service
'10.30 am Filípína Fship / Youth Choir

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choír Practice

12,30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm ThaiService
4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Seruice, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. FriBishan, Bt Batok, Sengkang,

Thomson, Woodlands, Prayer Mtg: 105
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discount from FEBC Booknoom.

Give Bible Verse "Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ ond thou shqlt be soved,

l) All those who were baptised, transferred, reafirmed in the
faith, and parents who had their infants baptised at the
Anniversary Service are cordially inviled to a Catechumens-
meet-the-Session Fellowship Lunch today, 27 Oct at 12.00
pm at Beulah House.
2) Our condolences to Winston Chlan and lanily on lhe
homegoing of his father, Chiam Ah Beng (82) on 24 Oct 02.
3) Who would offer a new computer for FEFSIworking on
the KJV-Falam Bible?
4) tetoda¡tThe Person
an Jack Sin.25-29 Nov
02 Pls contact Bro Ïong
Meng at Tel: 96488265 or email romans5S@starhub.net.sg
lor registration.

(1) Thank Goà lor Hio Worà, May thiø thankø6ivin4
of fiZOO be uøeà lor l,he work in lhe Johore tahru
anà Kotafinqqi )unàay School MiniøLry.

OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia Orph $150; Batam.Roska
$50; Eafam Church BF$50; Mission Fund$150; BÁSC
$50; ¡llsF $200; ßev Seet $1C10; Fev Wong $'l(t}; Tan KIan
Slng $1000; Rev Tow $268; Cambodia Church BF $150;
Cambodia Missionaries $150; Ilaasai Medical Ministry
$50; Mercy Minlslry $300, $100; Davld Koo Bíble School
$300; Mok & Carol $110, $1 00; Jemima Kåoo $50; Tan Nee
Keng $200.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $160, $200, $10,000, $520, $150,
$400, $50, $500, $200, $200, $1665, $100, $50, $300, $500,
$50, $300, $500, $10,000, $1000, $400, $10,000, $1000,
$3000, $1000, $400, $1000, $300, $1000, $500, $168,
$1227(lovegift for CD), $66,700(Anniv. gifts from churches).
GRAND TOTAL: $4,405,953.44.

ry BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www. lifefebc.com
(Ríng Pastor 62502138 AnytÍme)
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MOBILISING OT'R CHTJRCH TILL HE COMES
(Message dellveredbg Postor atthe 52ú AnniversaÌA Seruíce,

LiJe Clutrclu Oct 20, 2OO2)

Text: I Thess 5:1-11
Today is the happy 52"d Anniversary Thanksgiving of Life

Bible-Presbyterian Church. It is a time to look backwards, to
recount the L,ord's blessings on our Church, despite our failures
and shortcomings. It is also a time to look forwards, and upwards,
and to realize how near is the Second Coming of our Lord!

The world today is gripped by terrorism and by wars and
rumours of war. And while politicians are trying to solve these
problems, they are groping like drunkards in the dark of night,
without the light from above. But in Christ, Paul declared we are
all the children of light and children of the day.

We know perfectly that the day of the Lord will come suddenly
with swift destruction and the people of the world shall not escape.
The present pressures of America on Iraq are no surprise to us.

Do you know the peace period between end of WWI 1918
and beginning of W'WII 1939 was only 2l years? Between 1945
end of WWII and the present, peace has been reigning for 57
years. That a big war is brewíng and coming is "unavoidable."
Rev 9:13-16 foretelling a last waridentified as WWIII by some to
break out at Euphrates, that is, modern Iraq, is most significant in

the light of today's war propaganda.
Since Jesus is coming to judge

this sinful world with nations
fighting nations, we must get ready
for the rapture from a burning earth
into the clouds of heaven. Are you
ready with your space suits? Our
space suits are made of the
breastplate of faith and love and for
an helmet the hope of salvation. Do
you have the faith and hope in our
Saviour Jesus Christ? Do you love
Him? Do you have the confidence
He will come and save you from
terrible destruction on earth? Do you
daily look up to Him?

If so you will not be trying to get
rich. You will not be speculating in
shares. You will not be speculating
in properties. You will not look for
freehold land.

For we are in a migration
programme from destruction to
God's Kingdom above, to our Happy
Land beyond space and you will live
for Him by using all your resources
to the work of saving souls. (He will
provide for all your needs.)

You will want to preach the
Gospel of His Kingdom in all the
world, for a witness unto all nations
before the end comes (Matt24:I4).
And while He may come tomorrow
and if not in another 10 or 20 years,
we will struggle our best for as long
as He tarries. We will want to open
new frontiers of the Gospel
wherever we can.

Therefore let us mobilise our
Churches, totally mobilise our
people, to go into the world as He
enables us. We have just entered a
new field in Kota Tinggi on the East
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Coast of Malaysia. We have enrolled a Sunday
School of over 25 in three weeks and we can foresee
100 to come in within 6 months, praise the Lord!

To the uffermost part of the earth takes us to
Maasai l-a¡d in Kenya, on the border of Tanzania.
Here is the cry for a doctor to fully run the clinic
now in the charge of Nurse Chan Pui Meng.

Praise the Lord, our Church has a membership
of 160O. We have both people power and money
power. The motivation for our living on planet eanh
is to win as many souls as we can until He comes to
call us home.

Hallelujahs fill the heavens
For the sainls have all come home
Tb Jerusalem! Tb Jerusalem!
Joyfully they shout Hosannas!
Come and crown Him King of Kings!
In the New Jerusalem!

SERMON FROM MY ILI,NDSS
I got very sick the last one year with a slipped

disc and prostaùe troubles. This obliged me to be
warded at Mt Alvernia Hospital. Dr Lim Tiæk Chye,
Life Church elder, who visits his patients regulmly at
Mt Alvernia, immediately forrned a council of
specialists consisting of Dr Cheng Wei Nien who
diagnosed me for slipped disc and Dr Jimmy Beng
urologist to take care of my prostate. Besides this,
there were Dr Su Hong Zee and Dr Mah, anaesthetists,
Dr Gwee Hak Meng for my diabetes, Dr Susan I¿u
for my heart and Dr Jane Yap for my lungs.

After a week of physiotherapy I seemed to be
recovering from my slipped disc when suddenly I
was seized with urination üoubles which totally
blocked my whole system. This required immediate
surgery which involved Drs Su and Mah and the
scalpel of Dr Jimmy Beng. It was speedy and clean
work, and I woke up totally relieved, without pain,
for which I am most grateful to Dr Beng.

As for my diabetes it had not worsened. Today
my readings are between five and six.

But there were signs of pneumonia developing
and Dr Jane Yap came to my heþ. Finally I was let
aut of hospital after a full twenty-one day
confinement. During all this time, DrLim ourown
elder was the coordinator. When I returned home
he even brought me food from the stalls to whet
my appetite.

Thinking I had fully recovered, I preached my
frst sermon at the Chinese Service in February.

Standing at the pulpit for over half-an-how knocked
me out. The pain related to my slipped disc returned.
Dr Cheng would not operate on me for my age. To
continue preaching I had to sit on a high chair the
next three months. All he prescribed for me was,
lie down flat as much as possible. No medicine, no
corset. By July I had improved such that I could
keep my Cambodian appointment to inaugurate
Moses Hahn's Bible School and by September to
go to Africa to open a Clinic built by Life Church
in Maasai Lzrnd, Nurse Chan Pui Meng. Now as I
speak at Life Church's 52nd Anniversary
Thanksgiving, I can say I am 85 per cênt recovered.

From my almost a year's illness I have leamed
from Psalm 103:l-5 David's formula to return
thanks to Almighty God. "Bless the Lord, O my
soul: and all that is within me, bless His holy name."
I must tha¡k Him with my whole being, from the
bottom of my heart. I must give Him whatever I
can f¡om my substance and ¡esources, a part of my
livelihood. A Maasai man who had an arm swollen
with pus had 250 cc of it totally drained our by Dr
Patrick Tan's knife. So happily relieved by the
doctor's touch he offered a goat to the l.ord.

When God relieves us from our sickness, He
blesses us totally. "And forget not all His benefits."

Foremost is the forgiveness of our sins. Calvin
says God sends us sickness that we may confess
them on our sickbeds. With our hearts cleansed can
we then be healed in our bodies.

"Who redeemeth thy life from destruction"
means "this sickness is not unto death." My joy of
recovery is complete because I was pronounced
clean of cancer. In prostate operations in the United
States the incidence of cancer is high and Singapore
is fast carching up. On top of this complete release
nle crowns me with the joys of living again. The
most basic of which is a good appetite. Without
appetite it is like falling sick again. "Who satisfieth
thy mouth with good things: so that thy youth is
renewed like the eagle's." How good to be in the
pink of health again!

Now thatthe Lord has restoredme to life again,
I must offer my life back to His service.

There is a saying among Christians in Peking.
(In Peking they call a doctor "taifu".) "If it is a small
sickness look up the taifu. But if it is a big sickness
you must go to Yesu." But we must say, "Whether
the sickness is big or small you must go to Yesu!"
Amen?

Opening Remarks at Our 52d Anniversary Dinner
By Elder Han Soon Juan '

On behalf of our beloved Pastor, who is the
founding pastor of the Life B-P Church and the
B-P Movement, and who is also the founding
principal of the FEBC, and on behalf of the
Session, and all members of the Life B-p
Church, I wish to extend a very warm welcome to
all our brothers and sisters from other B-p
Churches reþresented here, our distinguished
guests and ffiends. ln particular, I specially wish
to extend a very warm welcome home to our
missionaries who are serving in toil, tears and
trials in less than hospitable and often hostile
environments in other countries.

We want to thank Almighg God that tonight's
dinner is unique, that it is history-making, and
that it is the last time that our anniversary dinner
is being held in such idyllic surroundings. But
that's a small price we have to pay for progress,
for this beautiful place will soon make way for a
spanking new modem building to house the Far
Eastern Bíble College and our many fellowship
groups. Beulah House will be transformed into
the New Beulah House.

For those of you who were here in the late
1980s, you will remember that our church cum
bible college complex was literally bursting at the
seams. lt was only with the Lord's enabling that
our beloved Pastor was able to use his ingenuity
and resourcefulness to keep an expanding
church and bible college within our confines. To
facilítate the nurnerous church groups and their
activities and to accommodateä giowing bible
college student body, the built-in area of our
church was increased many-fold by our creative
Pastor, who worked very hard in initlating the
erecting of quite a few annexes with exotic
names such as the 'Squirrel House', the
Terusalem Court', etc.

ln April 1990, the Lord blessed us wíth
Beulah House which was so named because of
its "marriagen value to our church. Since then,
Beulah House has been used as a hostel for
mainly married students and their families. Our
Pastor always says that 'the sparrow hath found
an house, and the swallow a nest for herself', so
Beulah House has been a home away from
home for many a visiting missíonary guest and

ity ministry, many
saving knowledge
Christ.

God willing, our recently-submítted building
plans will soon be approved by the relevani

authoríties. ln March next year, the existing
buildings will be demolished, and the construction
of the New Beulah House will commence. The
tentative completion date is expected to be
sometime in the later paft ot 2004. Hopefully, by
the grace of God, we may meet here for our 546
anniversary dinner in October 2004.

With the leadership of Dn LS Pang, who is the
chairman of our building committee and who has
been and still is a building developer, you can be
assured that the building of New Beulah House is
in good hands. Wilh his vast experience and
expertise togelher wiÌh his leam in the building
committee, especially our able architect Dn Victor
Loo from Messrs Ang Kheng Leng & Partners,
incidentally our original architects for Life B-P
Church, and with the guidance of the Hoty Spirit,
Dn LS Pang will make sure that tangibty and
visually the New Beulah House will shine as a
beacon 'Tor the Word of God and for lhe testimony
of Jesus Christ".

As you all know, the acquisition of Beulah
House in 1990 was by no means an easy task.
The Session of our Church was fully aware lhat, as
the Pastor, Rev. Tmothy Tow was leading his flock
on bended knee agonizing to Almíghty God day
and night for the successful purchase of the
property. By the grace of God, Lifers and other
like-minded lovers of God rallied to bring in their
tithes and offering to the tune of $7.2 million in just
over 6 months to close the deal. lt's indeed a
miracle,

Our most cost-conscious Dn LS Pang, who
perhaps has "inherited" from our beloved Pastor
the same "thrifty gene" in the very careful use of
God's money, has estímated the cost of building
New Beulah House to be just over $6 million. But
brothers and sisters, please do not be complacent.
Though this sum is much below the original
purchase price of $7.2 million, and though we
have already had $4 million in the kitty, we must
face reality. We are living in bad times, and the
forecast is that we may be heading for worsê
times. May I therefore encourage you not only to
pray earnestly and fervently for this building project
but also to bring in your tithes and offering so that
the New Beulah House will be completed in good
time for God's glory.

Finally, we thank God that we come here as
one big family, to give thanks unto the Lord for all
his bountiful:blessings; and tq fellowship one with
another abogt the Lor.dis¡gqgdneÐs lowards us in
our respective churcbes,iAll Þ.faip.e and glory be
unto the Lord, Amen . ' i:,; i:il:åi ; ,



MON 7.30 pm No Lecture

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

THU FEBC Exams Begin

FRI 7,45 pm Men's FellowshiP, G&H Rm

7.45 pm Ladies' Fellowship, Music Room

SAT 3.00 pm YF/LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am ls There A Heaven?

(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's SuPPer)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Colin Wong

10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10,30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 prn lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

6.00 pm Rehoboth English Seruice, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. Wed Newlon; FriWoodlands.
98

Verse for the Week; Cause me to h'ear thy
louingkindness in the morning; for in
thee do I trust: cclu.se tne to hnow the way
wherein I sh,ould wa'Ih; for I lift up rly
soul unto thee. Psalm L43:8

Sunday ng:

1) Rehoboth B-P Church will be having its first worship
service at the FEBC hall at 6:00 pm today. Rev Seet will
speak on 'The Holy Spirit Seals Our Faith at Conversion". All
are welcome.
2) The venue of the 10.30 am Fílipino service will be
changed to the FEBC Library with effect from next Sunday, 10

Nov 02.
3) FCM Retreat.27-29 Nov 02. Theme: Prayer. Speaker:
Rev Quek Suan Yew. Calvary BPC(Tengah), Shalom Chapel,
345 Choa Chu Kang Rd. Contact Jun Sheng 9026-5218 or
email sajurong@hotmail.com to register.
Freachíng appointments: Rev Wong in Batam. Rev Seef
at Emmanuel BPC, 2.30 pm and Rehoboth BPC, 6 pm,

(1) Ío God be Ì,he gloryl fhank you Lord lor a øafe
journey lor my qranàeon ova(øeâ6. China Chineøe bible
52O; Òeulah Houøe $3O,

$13,146.00 (8.00 am); $17,429,00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: CamÞodia Orph $30, $250 $100; Rev David
Koo $200; Rev Jonathan [ee $300; SurÍsh $100; Batam-Roska

$300; Ba¡aka BPC $20; Rcv Andrew Kam $30; Myanmar Orph

$100; Chøese Bibles for Ghrna $20; 8ÂSC $50; MsF $150, $200,
$400, $5000; FEK $1200; FEBC Scholarship Fund $5000; Calvin
Loh $150; Rev Seef $500, $168; Rev Wong $50; Ng Sang Cfiiew

$50; Quek Keng Khwang $200; Ian Bee Choo $1 50; Ian Kían Sing

$200; Chan Pui Meng $300; FEFSI 92000; Mercy lllinisfry $150;
David Koo's Bible School $200; Johore Mtnisfiy $50.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $50, $200, $30, $1s0, $200 $250, $1000,

$5000, $1 000, $1 000, $500; $464(gift for CD).

GRAND TOTAL: $4,2'15,997.44. STOP PRESSI $100, $1000.
Gorrigendum: Last week's New Beulah House Grand Total should

read: $4,206,153,40.
Geraldine Chan has re-designated her offerings totalling $1,000 to
New Beulah House.

pz BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAI\ CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http;//www. lifefebc.com
(Ring Pasfor 62502138 Anytime)
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Wee Chin Kam Rev Charles Seet

N0.213 OCouldlSPeak

Rev 20:1-15

No. 121

N0.317

Lk 16:19-3'l

ls There A Hell?

(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 267

Psalm 16

When in the Night..

No. 293

Matt 15:29-39

Ministry of Relieving the

Pain of Suffering
(Rev Tow)

No. 58

Lord's Supper

DOES THE CHURCH NEED A 21ST CENTURY
PROTESTANT REFORMATION?

(Message delívered bg Pøstor to the Liþ Cl'wrch B'OO am Seruíce,

Oct 27,20O2)
Text: Jude 3

Every year our B-P Churches in Singapore and Malaysia
remember the l6d' Century Refolmation on the Sunday nearest to

Oct 3 I't, I 5 17, the day Martin Luther nailed his 95 theses on the

Church door of Wittenburg, Germany. The 95 theses were 95

statements, and these were a refutation of the Roman Catholic
practice of selling indulgences, "forgiveness" tíckets, to her
members. These indulgences from the Pope could cut short the

time that one's relative has to spend in the fires of Purgatory to be

cleansed before he can go to heaven. As the Pope needed rnoney

to renovate the Vatican where he stayed, he held a cheap sale of
his "forgiveness" tickets. Tetzel,the Pope's representative, coined

a clever cotrplet, "As soon as your coin into the coffer clinks, out

of the fires of Purgatory the soul springs." To aid your
understanding of the events that brought about the 16'r' Century
Reformation, whereby we separated from Rome to becorne

Protestants, Rev Charles Seet has prepared an excellent pamphlet

for your fu¡ther reading. The 16tr'

Century Reformation was the
greatest revival that the Church
expelienced since the clays of the
Apostles, as declared by a farnous
Church historian, Philip Schaff,

Alas! History repeats itself!
After 400 years, wheu the Protestart
Church began to backslide and carne
under the sway of modernisrl and
liberalism, a llew movernent called
the Ecumenical movement has
alisen to rally all Protestant
Chur-ches, modernist, evangelical,
charismatic, frindarrental, under one
roof (that is what ecnrnenical
means) to retum to Rome. These
would unite as the World Corurcil
of Churches.

This was 1948 when I aruived in
the States to study atFaith Serninary,

No sooner had I stepped into Faith
Seminary one wintry motning in
Ianuaty, than there canre a

distinguished looking gentleman in
his early forties to speak at our
chapel. He was Dr Carl Mclntire,
pastor of Collingswood Bible-
Presb¡erian Church ancl President
of the Board of Directors of Faith
Serninary itself. His topic was "The
Need of a 201h Century
Reformation." He spoke
irnpassionately for nearly an hour,
He revealed how the modernist
Protestant Churclies were rallying
Churches of all denorninations,
liberal or evangelical, charismatic or
fundamental, in an Ecumenical
drive whose final objective was to



reunite with Rome. They were organised as the

'ù/orld Council of Churches (WCC).
He stressed the importance of withstanding this

anti-Reformation movement and so the need of a
separatist council to preserve all fundamental
churches in a 20tr'Century Reformation. He would
form an Intemational Council of Christian Churches
(ICCC) to uphold the 16'h Century Reformation.
When I heard that the modernist churchmen, by
their action, would betraythe Cause of Jesus Christ,
my heart was gripped. I would stand with Dr
Mclntire to fight the WCC. My heart was knit with
his heart as Jonathan's was to David's.

When I retumed to Singapore I got Rev Quek
Kiok Chiang and Rev Hsu Chiang Tai, elder and
deacon of Life Church, Prinsep Street to join the
20'h Century Reformation. We became known as

the Three Musketeers.
We exposed leaders of the Malayan Christian

Council, local representatives ofthe World Council
of Churches. We exposed their leaders for their
liberalism in denying the Virgin Birth of Christ, and
for denying hell as well. During the last 50 years I
have stood with Dr Mclntire and the ICCC. I have
gone with him to all continents to witness against
the WCC. Dr Mclntire was taken to glory Mar
2002, age 95. Praise the Lord he has fought a good
fight, and finished his course and kept the faith. He
has revived many churches by the 20ú Century
Reformation Cause around the world.

When I am assigned to speak on the subject,
"Does the Church need a 2l"t Cenhrry Protestant
Reformation?" Jude 3 immediately came to my
mind. I am constrained eamestly to contend for the
faith by the Holy Spirit stining my heart.

By God's grace we have battled the ecumenism
of the WCC (World Council of Churches) for half
a century. By God's grace the WCC has come to
the end of its tether. They are now heavily in debt.
But the Neo-Evangelicals connected with the V/CC
have signed two documents, one in 1994 and the
other in 1997, called Evangelicals and Catholics
Together (ECT). This is their self-delusion for the
Catholics still cling to the doctrine of salvation by
faith plus works, whereas Protestants believe, "The
just shall live by faith." Period.

Like the monkey-god who can change his

identity seventy'rwo times the battle with Satan is
now shifted to the Bible, God's Holy Word. Andhe
is using his old tactic from the Garden of Eden,
"Yea, hath God said?"

Do you know insofar as the English-speaking
world is concerned, for 400 years till now, we have
been using the King James Bible, the Authorised
Version? ln 1952, exactly 50 years ago the WCC
made a new ffanslation based on the comrpt text of
Westcott and Hort. The new translation is the
Revised Standard Version. It attacks the Virgin Birth
of Christ, changing the word Virgin to young
woman. What young woman cannot conceive? Dr
Mclntire, president of ICCC, immediately went to
battle with the RSV. By his quick action their sales
were curtailed. From 1952to this day over 100 new
versions have flooded the market. The NIV (New
International Version), 1978 also based on Westcott
and Hort as most of the others, has now practically
captured the market insofar as Singapore is
concerned.

All these years the leadership of BPism in
Singapore has been duped by Westcott and Hort
until Dr D A Waite, ThD, PhD came to speak to our
B-P Churches in 1992. Our eyes were opened to
who the Deadly Duo were. Though eminent Greek
scholars, they manoeuwed to supplant the Textus
Receptus (the Traditional Greek Text) on which the
KJV is based, with their new corrupt text. But
Westcott and Hofi, while giving lip service to our
Lord, are exposed today as modernists and liberals.
They deny every fundamental doctrine of our Faith
including Jesus' Virgin Birth, Blood Atonement,
and Bodily Resurrection. They call Genesis 3 a
myth, being friends ofDarwin and Freud. They were
secretworshippers of Mary. "Who shall ascend into
the hill of the LORD? orwho shall stand in his holy
place'l He that hath clean hands, and a pure heart;
who hath not lifted up his soul unto vanit¡ nor
swom deceitfully" (Ps 24:34).,To warn those who
are using the NIV of the authors of their corupt
text is the special need as we enter the 2l$ Century.
Those who say we can use any version of modern
Bibles to help us from the old English of the KJV
are succumbing to their deadly design.

LateIy, in USA, death to unknowing innocents
has come from a concealed sniper. Both

Government ancl public are trying to catch the
culprit, When I exposed the deadly sniping of
9,900 words in the Bible by Westoott and Hort a
couple of months ago a poisonous writer in the
Church challenged me to "love your enemies"
instead. This is a misapplication ofJesus' teaching.
For He refers to private enemies. Westcott and
Hort are not one's private enemies but public
enemies, like.the present hidden sniper wanted by
everybody. Praise the Lord, he is caught. People
can now move freely. But Westcott and llort are
still entrenched in the Church.

Yes, we have need of a 2 1" Cenhrry Protestant
Reformation. It is a return to the good old Bible
God has given us the last 400 years. May all my
faithful hearers also spread this message not only
about the corrupt NIV but also the 100
"perversions of new Bibles." Let us "earnestly
contend for the faith which was once delivered
unto the saints" (Jude 3).

The King James Bible vs.
The Hundred Versíons

I. The Bible is the Word of God,
Inerrant and infallib le,

Preservedþr us from age to age.
It stands God's Rockunmoveable.

2. God høs preserved it in the Text
Received by Hit Church everywhere.

Through good andfaithlul men oJ'God,
The King James Bible without peer.

3. Three hundredyears it reigned supreme,
Until Westcott end Hort crept in,

And sowed the tares smongst the wheat,
Andfor a time they seemed to win.

4. When ourþe comes in like aflood,
God's Spirit will withstand his wiles.

He tears away hís 'holy' mask,
That veils the Deødly Duob guiles.

5. Westcott started the Hermes Club,
Reputed Homosexuals Den.

He branched to delve into the dead,
A Ghost Club and Bogey by name.

6. Wth Hort his closest Siamese Twin,
He worshípped Mary ín secret.

Theyfound in Darwin and in Freud
Good friends so sincere and so sweet.

7. But they called Christians fonatics.

They denied Jesus' Wrgin Birth,
His Blood and His Resurrection,

Ct"eation and Fall br.tt a myth.
8. llTto shqll ascend my holy hill?

He that has clean ltands and pure heart
With uncleau hands qnd heart intpw'e,

Can llesÍcott and Hort have a pørt?
9. An influx ofhundredversions:

By Westcott and Hort's corrupt tØít,
Shall never stand up to the test,

Thqt makes King James Bíble tlrc best.
I0. The Bible is the Word of God,

Inerrant and h{allib Ie,

Preseruedfor us from age to age,
It stands God's Rock unmoveahle.
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Give Bible Verse "Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ ond thou sholt be soved,
ond thy house" Chinese Art Colendors

THfs CHRrsTt As $2.50 onty.

$14 g8

JE5U5 5AVE5 CLOCKS

êeÌ your CHRISTMAS CARDS @ 50%
díscount from FEBC Bookroom

All proceeds go to Beulqh House BF.



lav School Otfering: $697.45; Attendance:400

MON 7.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal
7.30 pm OT Law for TodayExam

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Soteriology Exam

FRI 6,00 pm FEBC End-of-Semester Thanksgiving

Service & Dinner

SAT 3,00 pm YF/LTFffAF;3.30 EBF

5.30 pm Open Bible Baptist Church Wedding

SUN 8.00 am Am lThaI Bad? (Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School
10.30 am RevTow
10.30 am Chinese Seruice

10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3,00 pm Thai Seruice
4.00 Bm lndonesian Ser;4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. FrlBishan, Bt Imah, Bt Batok, Bedok,

92

1) Dr S H low preaches at 1 0,30 am Service loday.
2) The venue of the 10.30 am Filipino seryÍce will be
changed to the FEBC Library with effect from today, 10 Nov

W
3) Chinese VBS. 3-5 Dec 02. Please invite non-Christians to
join (Nursery to Pri 6). Helpers needed - drivers, bus runners
and teachers, Contact Bee Choo 90017660(HP).
Appolntments: Rev Tow atlending New Life BPC Anniv.
Fey Seet preaching at Life Chinese Seruice, 10,30 am.

Verse for the Week: Truly rny soul waiteth upon
God: frorn him cometh my saluøtíon. He only is
my rock ønd. my søIuøtion; he is my defence; I
shøll not be greøtly tnoued. Psalm 62:\-2

$5,585.00 (8,00 am); $24,0s6.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Atrlca-Kenya $125: Africa-Philtp Heng $50;
Canhodia Orph $400, $50, $200; Sur¡sñ $300; Batam-Boska fi50,
$150, $400; lsnel-Baraka BPC$20; Myanmar Mlsslons $40, $125;
Rev Andrew Kam $50, $100; Myanmar Ù¡ph $200', BÁSC $50;
FEBC Students ô40 each: Christine Kendagor, John Minh Saray,
Peter Ty Vulh, Sen Ponnreay, Srun Chivan; Tan Kian Sing $500;
Chan Pui Meng $150, $400; Cambodia Missîonaries $150; Cûiang
Mai Truck $5200, $2240; Mercy Ministry $200; Davld Koo Bible
Scl¡ool $200; Mok & Ca¡ol fi150, $200: Jemima Khao fi50; J ohore
Mrnlslry$500, $300.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $20, $250, $f000, $500, $100, $3000,
$2000, $200, $100, $150, $50, $250, $220, $200, $500, $400, $400,
$850, $600, $1 000, $1 50. GRAND TOTAL: $4,228,547.44.
STOP PREss! US$100; $50,000, $150(CD), $11s2.

ry BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacífic.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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MINISÎRY Or. RELIEVING lHE PAIN OF
SUFF.ERJNG

(Message delivered.bg Pastor to the Lde Cturch
7O.3O qmSeruice, Nots 3, 2OO2)

Text: Maft 15:29-39
The passage of Scripture \rye've read consists ofJesus' healing

the sick a¡d Jesus feeding the hungry. If you look up the total
number of healings and feedings in the four gospels, you will find
only two on feeding, viz., the 5,000 and this one, the 4,000, but
20 times the healing of the sick in great multitudes or just one
síngle person.

Jesus would not exceed these two instances of feeding. This is
attested by His refusal to the 5,000 who sought Him a second
time the next day. He would not want to make them "rice"
Christians. Nor would He seek popularity, lest the people would
make Him king (Jn 6:15). His is a spiritual kingdom. Following
the example of our Lord we have sent 10 Containers of food and
clothing to Cambodia. Lest we make them "rice" Christians, we
stopped short at that. One good thing about the 10d' Container
presented by the Bukit Batok NBC was that the relief goods were
distributed on Christmas Eve in Jesus' Name.

But our missions outreach, whether it be Cambodia or

Indonesia, wherever there is an
opportunity to relieve suffering, we
will go. For Batam, which is easy to
contact, our doctors, dentists and
nurses are going on Dec 1"'. This is
the third time, I think. Pressing on
with the minishy of Relieving the
Pain of Suffering, we have entered
Africa, sending Nurse Chan Pui
Meng.I add the word "pain" to bring
out the acuteness of suffering after I
have experienced the pain of my
slipped disc for a good many months.
Why is it recorded in the Gospels that
our Lord healed 20 times âgainst
only two times of feeding? Because
of the pain of the sufferers'which
moves His compassionats heart.

Sickness is the result of sin. If
Adam and Eve had not sinned there
would be no síckness or death.
Healing is part of God's saving plan
for the simrer. By healing the body,
the patient is led to the saving of his
soul. Let those of you who are sick
and listed on the weekly sheet take
heart. Keep looking up to Jesus.

We have a most wonderful
testimony of how a man blind from
birth had his eyes opened by washing
at the Pool of Siloam. When Jesus
revealed to him it was He, the Son
of God, who opened his eyes, the
blind man, no\il eyes open, knelt
before the Lord. "Jesus," he said, "I
believe," and worshipped Him. And
being healed and soul saved he went
everywhere witnessing Jesus.

This time we visited Maasai
Land where Life Church has built a

Clinic and I was called to dedicate
the Clinic. We met Dr Patrick Tan,

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''
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founder of the Maasai Mission. Wirh the Clinic
operating and Dr Tan there, there came a Maasai
man with an arm doubly swollen. One jab of the
doctor's knife ¡elieved the pain at once when 250
cc of pus and bad blood gushed out. The restored
patient was so grateful that he offered to give a goat.
Rigbt there he was htroduced to the Great Physician
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, whom He must
believe. Here is the Power of Deliverance of our
Medical Mission to what Pong Sen has reported in
the Weekly as a "lost civilisation." I am sure God
will use our medical mission to bring hundreds to
Christ in the years to come.

One hundred and fifty years ago we Teochews
who came to Singapore from Swatow were living
in heathen darkness, no better than the Maasais
today. William Burns of the English Presbyterian
Mission was the first to come to Swatow in 1856.
When the first medical missionary came in 1863
he opened a Clinic. With more doctors joining him
the Clinic quickly grew into ahospital. God blessed
the "ministry of relieving the pain of suffering" so
signally, that patients would come from 300 villages
around.

Among these patients was the "taotai" or
governor, who was dying of dysentery. The English
missionary doctor who visited him treated him and
saw improvement in two days. He left the govetnor
with more medicine. The govemor was healed in a
week.

Ten years later when the governor heard the
English Presbyterian Mission intended to find a
better site for their hospital, he gave them an airy
site facing the sea. "Cast thy bread upon the waters:
for thou shalt find it after many days" (Eccles 1 1 : l ).

The English Medical Mission to Swatow spread
to Amoy and Taiwan. It has sent a total of 48 doctors
in 100 years and converts through the Ministry of
Relieving the Pain of Suffering must have run into
thousands. As for the Tow family we benefited in
my father spending five years at the Swatow
Mission Hospital and graduated as a doctor. We
migrated from Swatow to Senai, Malaysia in 1926
and settled in a rubber estate. Soon the Great
Depression called "Slump" descended on us in
1929. With the price of rubber plunging ro rock
bottom, all rubber estates were closed. As we had
no other means of livelihood, Mother urged Father
to see the Chief Medical officer in Johor for a
licence to practise. God heard our prayers and

Father could practise as a doctor. Praise the Lord,
Father's training in China had become our lifeline.
The medical Mission of the English Presbyterian
Missìon that came to Swatow had been a channel
of blessings even to the Tow family.

Today, Missions from the West are dwindling.
Missions from the East are rising to take their place.
Korea is at the forefront with 12,000 missionaries
in 120 countries, according to f)r Moon of the
Korean Church. We Lifers are beginning to be
involved in foreign missions, with 25 in the fields.
Maasai Land with a Clinic opened by Life Church
is a big step forward. Now, we urgently need a
doctor,

The Church is planning another trip to Maasai
Land, April 03. With a Church of our size we have
the manpower and money power. With our
Singapore dollar still retaining sizeable strength we
can support missions better than the Koreans.

And I heard the voice of the Lord saying,"Wom
shall I send, and who will go for us? Then said I,
Here am I; send me" (Isa 6:8),

52 YDARS IN THE ARENA OF FAIÎH
Bg tle Pastor

w.
The Church of England has the Apostles' Creed

containing these saving truths for the confirmation
of her grown-up children. And these truths are
required to be safe-guarded ofher Bishops by their
ordination vows. The Book of Common Prayerhas
the Archbishop's charge to the consecrating Bishop,
"Be youready, wittr all diligence, to banish and drive
away all erroneous and strange doctrine contrary
to God's Word, and both privately and openly to
call upon and encourage others to the same?" To
which the ordained one must answer, "I am ready,
the Lord being my help." The Malaysia Chrìstian
which is devoted solely to the propagation of the
gospel ofsalvation through the shed blood ofJesus
Christ, and in defence of the faith once delivered
unto the saints, has not only carried out the
command of Christ, but also done a little job to the
Archbishop's pleasure, if so be that the Book of
Common Prayer is to be literally interpreted.

It is absolutely untrue that we "disapprove of
ordinary denominational Christians who accept a
man's right to interpret the Bible for himself." We
are Bible-believing Presbyterians, and while

holding to the Presbyterian form of church
government, we, in the words of the Constitution
of the Bible Presbyterian Church "also believe
there are truths and forms, with respect to which
men of good character and principles may differ
and in all these, we rhink it the dury both of private
Christians and societies, to exercise mutual
forbearance toward each other." That is also the
position of thé Internarional Council of Christian
Churches to which we gladly belong, in which
movement there are 80 diffe
from over forty countries. Pr
Methodists, Lutherans
Independents stand ûogether
on the platform of same fundamentals of faith,
despite their minor differences, But, if there is
anyone, even an angel, who should preach a gospel
different from the Gospel, we are enjoined of Gao¿
to walï that man, "Let him be accursed" (Galatians
1:8). The truths of arithmetic, two and two make
four, cannot in any circumstance of human
interçourse, not even in kindergarten, be
compromised. No one can agree with another who
preaches two and two make four-and-a-half. Thus,
the truths of etemal salvation through the shed
blood of Christ, the eternal Son of God, so plainly
taught in the sacred Scriptures, can in no wise be
compromised. We respect a man's right to interpret
the Bible, for himself, but such a right as is in
obedience to the piercing light of the Holy Spirit,
who is the original author and interpreter of the
Bible. If a man will use his arrogant human
wisdom as a licence to attack the Word of God
and use his right as a cover to his licence, we deem
it a Christian's duty, to go to our Lord's defence.
"Even a dog will bark when his master is attacked,"
is the illuminating remark of a brother at the recent
Japan Conference of the Far Eastern Council of
Christian Churches.

What are our extremes apart from pointing out
the grave danger from church leaders' denial of

status to laud human religions at the expense of
Christ, in an Inter-Religious Organisation in which
are Buddhists and Roman Catholics? Is it right
for Christians to be urged by the same leader to

attend a vegetarian supper at a Buddhist temple? Is
it right to join the Malayan Christian Council or
rather to be roped in with neither knowledge nor
consent, when she is entangled in a super world-
church movement of the Worlcl Council of Churches
and the International Missionary Council? Is it
permitted of God to join the unholy fellowship of
such ecumenical movement in which are included
idolatrous Greek Catholics and Trinity-rejecting
Unitarians? These are most fundamental issues
confronting the churches of Christ in Malaysia today.
Sin consists of not merely the overt act. It also
includes the omission of an act where duty so requires
it. To keep silence as Queen Esther was wont before
seeing Mordecai, would be betraying the children
of God at such a time as this.

¡(RítM lÞ l-o¡d ¡Ë Grtl,dtbHkd.dùH,

êive Bible Verse "Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ ond thou sholt be soved,
ond thy house" Chinese Art Colendors

THIS CHRIST,I AS $2.50 only.
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JE5U5 5AVES CLOCKS

Get your CHRTSTMAS CARÞS @ 50%
discount from FEBC Bookroom

All proceeds 90 to Beuloh House BF.



Verse for the Week: And the LORD, he it
is that doth go beþre thee; he wiII be with
thee, he will not fail thee, neither forsahe
th.ee: fear not, neither be dismøyed.
Deuteronomy 31:8

Sunday School Offering: $697.65; Attendance: 412

MON 8.50 am Rev & Mrs Tow depart, QF16

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

SAT 3.00 pm YF/LTFffÆ;3.30 EBF

4.00 pm Golden Age Fellowship

SUN 8.00 am ls the DevilReal?
(Pr Quek Keng Khwang)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Colin Wong

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10,30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBG This Week. F¡í Queenstown. Prayer Mtg: 98

Colin Wongfrom teaching at FEBC.
Rev Charles Seet and Rev Colin Wong resigned
from teaching at FEBC due to differences in
conviction and our Church Session is looking into
the issues. However this will not affect the
Pastoral Ministry of our Assistant Pastors in our
church. Ou¡ Church Session is in full support of
both ofthem.

1) Golden Age Fellowshþ at the home of Mrs Seow Chong
Pin, Sat. 23 Nov, 4,00 pm. Address: 7 Lily Ave, S'pore
277763. Tel:6469-8650. Speaker; Rev Charles Seet.
2) Chinese VBS. 3-5 Dec 02. Please invite non-Christians to
join (Nursery to Pri 6). Helpers needed - drivers, bus runners
and teachers, Contact Bee Choo 90017660(HP).
Preaching Appointments: Rey Seef at Thai Service, 3pm
and Rehoboth BPC, 6pm.

L J
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ry. BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063,
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; Website: http ://www. lifefebc. com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

Invocation-Gloria Patn

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Chin Hoong Chor Rev Charles Seet

No. 64 O Lord of Heaven!

Rom 3:9-26

No. 175

Psalm 18

As Thou, O Lord,.

Before Thee God... No, 324

Jer 17:9-10 Acts 4:32-37

Am I That Bad? Ministry of Relieving the

(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye) FinancialBurdens of
Needy Members
(Rev Tow)

N0.307 N0.261

PASTORAL CTIAT
My dear Lifers

1. Welcome Rehoboth!
Let us sing, "Welcome, welcome all of you, Glad you are with

us" to Rehoboth English Service to worship at FEBC Hall, every
Lord's Day 6.00 pm. Rehoboth has persevered for 10 full years

with a sprinkling of Lifers, led by Eld Edmund Tay togetherwith
Eld Joseph of Sharon BPC. The majority of the Congregation is
made up of Tamils. Lifers who cannot come to Service in the
moming are recoûrmended to come to Rehoboth 6.00 pm in the
evening. Better late than never.

2. Going Downunder
This is to inform you that with Session's approval, I and Ivy

are taking a month's vacation leave downunder in Perth, where
the first Australian Church was founded in 1986 by -y brother,
Dr S H Tow. Today the BPCWA has become 4 churches, one of
which is Faith Presbyterian Church headed by Rev Errol Stone.
My leaving for Perth, Nov 18 - Dec 18 coincides with Errol's
coming to speak at a combined B-P Camp of 4 churches at Ayer
Keroh, Malacca early Dec. So I shall substitute for him while he is
away from Perth. With BPCWA s Rev James Sun welcoming me

to his pulpit, I shall be fully
occupied. Since I am on a working
holiday, Session has voted to pay for
our air tickets for which we are very
thankful.

Meanwhile Dr Jeffrey Khoo and
family are in Sydney for a month as

he preaches for Eld Koh Kim Hiang
who returns to Singapore because
his visa to Australia is a limited one,
This is an age of travel, with cheap
tickets.
3. Beulah House Flooded

On the back page this week
you'll see Beulah House flooded.It
was to express our great diffrculfy
in trying to gather $5.2 million in 6%
months to buy over the prized
property. 'With men it was
impossible, but with God we did it.
All glory to the Almighty Father.

Having learnt the lesson of
cheerful giving and having
experienced nothing lacking but
receiving more from His rewarding
hand, Lifers have become hilarious
givers. This is reflected in our
offering at the 52nd Annivelsary
Thanksgiving. We have exceeded a
quarter million during the last three
weeks, praise the Lord. Is this not
something to praise the Lord?

We wrote Oct 29,2002 to the
Development Control Division of
the Urban Redevelopment Authority
to shorten their planning study
period in the proposed erection of
our 6-storey Bible College with
provision of one level basement car
park at 10 Gilstead Road. We have



now received a reply from the Authorities that \Me

will have to wait till January next year for the
orrtcome of our application. Let us pray to the
Higher Government Above that our desire for
speeding up the matter will come in good time.

4. Maasai House
Last week we showed you how a Maasai house,

plastered with cow-dung, looked like. This should
move ourpeople all the more to uplift them fi'om a

"lost civilisation" to "a clean and holy manner of
living" with the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Chan Pui
Meng by her nursing skill has contributed to the
"Minishy of Relieving Pain of Suffering" but now
they need a doctor. "Who will go for us?"

One sign ofthe Lord's blessing upon Sister Chan
Pui Meng's work in the Maasai Clinic is the prompt
response to an appeal for a new generator. $3,000
was received last Lord's Day which has enablecl
one to be purchased in time for a New Life Church
Team leaving Nov. 16 to Africa to caffy along. Life
Church will send another Team next April.
Missionary visits such as these are fluitful in
contributing to the needs in the Missions Fields.

5. Lifers on the Go for Missions
1. The Adult Fellowship will go to Phnom

Penh and Batambang in Cambodiato conduct VBS,
gospel rally, children and youth progranìmes
28ltl-t4/12.

2: Poh Yok is heading for Kompong Som Dec
9 to help David Koo establish their kindergarten in
ùhe new 3-storey block and train more kindergarten
teachers. Ifyou can help, please contart her now.
Praise God for young Lifers venturing out for the
Lord.

6. Mersíng, A Tourism Centre
A few days ago there appeared in the Straits

Times a full report on Mersing beginning from now
to be developed in the next 10-15 years to be a
Tourism Centre. A new jetty is to be constructed to
service the 10 islands off-shore. One new feature
will be hotels. The main highway from Kota Tinggi
to Jemaluang and Mersing has been completely
straightened and widened, cutting the driving time
from J.B. to Mersing to 2% hours.

These new features put our Resort Lautan Biru
(Ocean Blue) on the map. More andmore churches
from both Singapore and Malaysia are using our

Resort in view of our first class facilities. After one
year we have become self-suff,rcient, praise the
Lord. Mersing ahoy!

7. Giving to One Another at
Christmas

"For God so loved the world, that he gave his
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlasting life" (Jn
3:16). This is a very appropriate verse to celebrate
the Birth of our Saviour. What greater gift could
God bestow upon us?

In the giving spirit of the Almighty Father,
Christians have adopted to sending Christmas cards
to one another. This is a wonderful custom to
express love for one another. We also give gifts but
what's better than giving Christian gifts?

Come; visit our own Bookroom, FEBC
Booktoom, where cards are sold at rock bottom
prices. All proceeds go to Beulah House BF, Give
"Jesus Saves" clocks that preach John 3:16 and
Chinese Art Calendars with another soul-saving
verse, Acts 16:31, "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and thou shalt be saved, and thy house."

Please pray for us as we remember you
downunder. 

-Your affectionate pastot T.T.

52 YEARS IN THE ARENA OF FAITTI
Bg the Pastor

v.
V/e shall not say lnore, except to conclude

with an unsolicited testimony from the well-
known paper, The Christian Herald of Great
Britain. Its comments, photographically
reproduced by the side of the Bishop's, are areal
encouragement to us at a time of need. If the
time spent here will be used of God to bring the
issues more clearþ to His children, so that they
can see what is the will of God for them, our
effort will not have been made in vain.

Now let us follow up with an article
photographed from the Christiqn Herald, I5Lh
August 1953.

The Christian Herald: Worldwide
Head of the Church and Lord of all, who hast

committed Thy Gospel to Thy faithful seryants:
we bless Thy Name for all those who have been
kept by Thy grace, and we pray Thee to prosper
the work of their hands, and to make them more

than conquerors in the fight. For Thy Name's
sake.

The greatest hope for our troubled world,
suggests Dr. T. Wilkinson Riddle, is to be found
in the NAIIVE CHURCH.

It is quite true that English-speaking
missionaries have been driven out of China; it
is quite true that the recent war in Korea has
been a grave set-back to the progress of the
Gospel; it is.true that the whole of the Far East
is honeycombed with godless Communism-
but the native church sulives. God has not left
Himself without a witness. Some workers may
be banished, but others cany on. This has been
brought home to me very forcibly during the
last few days. I have received from Singapore
a copy of the Coronation issus of the Malaysia
Chrísfian,printed mostly in Chinese, and edited
by Timothy Tow Siang l{ui, and Quek Kiok
Chiang. It is a heartening and encouraging
production, with the challenging slogan: "For
the Word of God, and the testimony of Jesus
Christ, and in defence of the faith once
delivered unto the saints."

In 1937 , as the outcome of a spiritual revival
in Singapore, the ChinLienBible Seminarywas
established for the training of Chinese workers.
Without endowment or mission support, it has
carried on in faith fbr I 6 years, except for three-
and-halfyeats of occupation, when the building
was commandeered by Japanese soldiers. So
greatly has God honoured the faith of I-Iis
consecrated selants, that plans are under way
for considerable extensions to the buildings.

Now this is only one illustration of the way
in which the native church, amid countless
diffrculties, is being kept faithful to the Lord
Jesus Christ. All over the Far East, the native
church, no longer supported by foreign mission
societies, is facing the new situation with
courage and hope. It would seem to have come
into its kingdom for such a time as this. In the
nature of the case, the native church must
possess greater influence than a church
sponsored by a foreign organisation. The
pastors and evangelists and teachers are not
handicapped by an ignorance ofthe language
and its idioms, and are able to speak with
authority and power to their fellow-
countrymen. Yet we must never forget the many

years of patient sowing on the pafi of European
and American missionades. Indeed, it is due to
their faithful testimony that there is a native
church left to cany on. From the first, it was
recognised that the main object of foreign
missionary enterprise was the establishment of a
native church, which should be self-supporting,
self-governing and self-propagating. In some
cases, of course, the native church suffered a
grievous loss when foreign missionaries were
driven out, and, for a time, they must have felt
shepherdless and leaderless; but Christ has
fulfilled His gracious promise to be with His
selants, to work with them, and to confirm their
word with signs following. In our daily prayers
we must bear up our fellow-believers in the Far
East, co-operating with thern by every means in
our power.

Befiðr ù ltr tüd Jø ûI¡1,
¡¿iufitÞþc"_dth Ms.

6ive Bible Verse "Believe on the Lorrd
Jesus Christ and thou sholt be soved.
ond thy house" Chinese Art Calendars

THIS CHRISTMAS $2.50 only.
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JE5US 5AVE5 CLOCK5
GeÌ your CHRISTMAS CARDS @ 50%

díscount from FEBC Bookroom
All proceeds go lo Bøuloh House BF.



Attendance: 397School

I00 pm Prayer Mlg
8 00 pm Combined Fe owsh p Coordinat ng

Committee Mlg, FEBC Líbrary

pm Family Worshíp
pm Wedding Rehearsal
pm Sharon BPC Wedding
pm YF/LTF
am ls the Theory of the Carnal Christian

Biblical? (Rev Colin Wong)
am Children's Ministry

Sunday School
Bev Jack Sin, Lord's Supper
Chinese Service

Filipina F'ship i Youth Choir
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Evangelism
Korean Seryice / Filipina F'ship
Thai Service

lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBC This Week. llled Henderson.

am
am
am

am
am
am
am
pm
pm
pm

pm

pm

8.00
9,00
2.30
3.00
8,00

8.00
9.30

10.30

10.30

10.30

10.30

10.30

10.40

12.15

12.30

3.00
4.00
6.00 Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

94

TUE
WED

FRI

SAT

thøt øre Hebrews 2:18

Verse for the Week: For in thøt he himsetf hatlt
suffered being tempted, he is able to succour thetn

1) Rev & Mrs Tow's Address in Perth:Unit? ,1S4-i56 Mill
Point Rd, High Tor, South Perlh 6151, W. Australia. phone
0'f 9-61-8-93671992,

of Mr & Mrs Goh Seng Huat,
46A Watten View, SZ"AZIZZj
ng Eng Lam,
ease invite non-Christians to

join (Nursery to Pri 6). Helpers needed - drivers, bus runners
and assisant teachers. Contact Bee Choo 90017660(HP).
Preachíng Appointments: Rev Seet at Keinakt¡an
lndonesia, 4pm.

STOP PRESS!

Cø BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCTI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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,'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOL¡NESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer
Pastoral Prayer

Scriplure Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10,30 am

Dn Lim Ching Wah Elder Sherman Ong

No.44 N0,37

James 1:1-15

No.401

No. 
.l31

1 Peter 5:8-9

ls the Devil Real?
(Pr Quek Keng

Khwang)

No. 435

Titus 3:1-15

No, 531

No. 395

Maft 5:5

Blessed are the Meek
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 376

MINISTRY OF REI,IEVING THE FINANCIAL
BURI}ENS OF NEEDY ITIEMBERS

(Message deliuered bg Pastor to the Llfe Church lO.3O am Seruice,

'fext: A.cts 4:32-3s 
Nou 17' 2oo2)

Last week we spoke on the Ministry of Relieving the Pain of
Suffering through ourMaasai Land Clinic, and how with one small
cut froln Dr Patrick Tan's knife it released 250 cc of pus and bad
blood gusliing out of a swollen ann. The patient's pain of suffering
was immediately lelieved. In deep gratitude he offered to give to
the Clinic a goat.

Today let me follow up with the Ministry of Relieving the
financial burdens ofneedy mernbers. The heavy financial burdens
of needy members are reflected in half of the two million recipients
of Government shares, and cashing them almost immediately.
Owing to the economic downturn they need the several hundred
dollals to pay debts or to buy the balest necessities oflife. In rny
boyhood days I experienced rvhat abject poverty is. It was the
year 1929, the time of the Slump or Great Deplession. My father
owed an old towkat'a big sum of money by which he bought our
rubber estate. During the Great Depression all rubber estate s were
closed down, Still rly father managed to pay that old ¡ou,ka-v $ 100

a month. I was father's
representative to convey the $ 100 to
him plus a cake made by mother. It
was a humiliating experience to see
the old towkay. As he signed in the
booklet receipt of the money, he
would clear his throat, roat-roat,
against me. Truly one becomes very
downcast when one is financially
burdened.

What is the Bible's solution to
such a situation? Let us learn a lesson
from Acts 4:32-35. "And the
multitude of them thatbelieved were
of one heart and of one soul: neither
said any of them that ought of the
things which he possessed was his
own; but they had all things
corlrmon... Neither was there any
among them that lacked: for as many
as were possessors of lands or houses
sold them, and brought the prices of
the things that were sold, And laid
them down at the apostles' feet; and
distribution was made unto every
man according as he had need."

The love between Christians was
manifested when they were
persecuted and their livelihood was
dislupted. Among the poor many
had lost their jobs. Immediately the
rich Christìans offeled to help. They
sold their houses or land and brought
the money to the Apostles that care
be given to the poor, so that they had
no Iack.

Applying the good example of
the eally Church to our crisis today,
our Church has created a Ministry
to the Relief of the Financial Burdens



of the Needy known as the Mercy Minishy. Praise
the Lord the spiritually rich have contributed to this
Mercy Ministry so that the financial burdens of the
needy might be relieved. Insofar as the Church
Management is concerneditis theirduty to disburse
the money accumulated and not to delay at all.

The Fund is not limited to the retrenched as

origrnally planned, but extended to every one in
need of help. For example, widows and orphans.
("Pure religion and undefiled before God and the
Father is this, To visit the fatherless and widows in
their affliction..."). Some might have made a loss
in business, like running a retail shop in an HDB
estate. He is a small man. He should also be helped.
And how about the sick?

By God's grace only a few of ourmembers have
been retrenched while some of the rehenched are

now reinstated. Nevertheless the needy must be
helped quickly and we have the fimds. How are we
to administer the funds? Not that they should come
forward to claim it, no, but by our pastors
recomising them, widows and orphans and the sick
included. It is our duty then to bring it up at the
monthly Session Meeting to approve a tabled list.
Then let the pastors in their visitation present the
love gift, left hand not knowing what the right hand
has done.

Like Santa Claus who was said to be Saint
Nicholas the philanthropist Bishop, who lived in
the 4ù Century. Knowing of anobleman's financial
hardship, and this nobleman had three marriageable
daughters he prepared three bags ofgold for their
dowry. In the dead of night he went to the
nobleman's house. While the daughters were asleep

he threw from the open window one bag of gold to
the first daughter, then a second, but when he

wanted to throw the third bag to the youngest
daughter, suddenly the nobleman came on the scene.

Having been discovered he begged the nobleman
not to tell anyone about it. This is what we call the
graciousness of giving. Out of this story ûom St
Nicholas has comethe practice ofparents preparing
stockings in the night for their child¡en expecting
them to be filled with Christrnas gifts from Sant¿

Claus in the moming. The legendary Santa Claus
is our model.

This sermon cannot conclude without a word

of blessing to you who contribute to the Mercy
Minisbry. Let me pick just a few nuggets for your
encouragement from God's Word.

(1) "Blessed are the merciful: for they shall
obain mercy" (Matt 5:7).

(2) "Blessed is he that considereth the poor: the
LORD will deliver him in time of trouble. The
LORD will preservs him, and keep him alive; and
he shall be blessed upon the earth: and thou wilt
not deliver him unto the will of his enemies" @s
4l:-1,2).

(3) "He is ever merciful, and lendbth; and his
seed is blessed" (Ps 37:26).

Now, a word about ourselves. We are spending
our working holiday downunder in Perthfrom Nov
I 8 to Dec 18. I will substitute þr Rev Errol Stone
when he comes early December ta minister to 4 B-
P Churches at Air Keroh, Malacca and to BPCWA
(Rev James Sun) the rest of the døys. We are living
in momentous days. We cannot tell what will høppen

in a monthb time. We must live by looking up, and
occupy till He comes. We must do all we can to
build His Kingdom. Please prayþr us as we pray
þr you. Shalom. 

-Your 
øffectionøte pastor T.T.

A CATECHISM ON SAVING FAITH

l. Why must we add "Saving" to "Faith"?
Becøuse Satøn hes spøwned many countet'eit

føiths in the world todøy.

2. What is one of these counterfeit faiths?

One of these counterfeitfaiths is 'scholastíc'

faith.
3. Who has identified this 'scholastic' faith?

Our beloved Lord and Søviour Jesus Chrßt.
4. What Book, Chapter and Verse?

Matthew chøpter ll and verse 25.

5. What does it say?
"Thou høst híd these things from the wise
and prudent."

6. What else does it say?
"And hss revealed them unto babes."

7. Babe or no babe by what must we approach

God?
By His savíngfaith.

8. Where is it recorded for our learning?
In Hebrews chøpter 11 verse 6.

9. What does it say?
"But without faíth it is impossible to please
him: þr he that cometh to God must believe
that he r's (God), and that he is a rewarder
of them that diligently seekhim."

10. \Vhat example of saving faith can you quote
from Hebrews ll?
The example of Abel over Cain who relied
on his own worlcg.

I I . Can a little-educated Christian but full of faith
say he or she believes that God has given us a

Perfect Bible?
In childJikefaith, he or she can say, with no
doubt about it.

12. Must he or she prove with 'scholastic'
answers?

No, he or she must answer with lhe plain
words of God.

13. What seven verses, among many others, can
he or she quote?
First of all, II Timothy 3:16-17, "All
scripture is given by inspiratíon of God, and
is profitable for doctrine, þr reproof, for
correctîon, þr instruction in righteousness:
That the man of God may be perfect,
throughly furnished unto all good works. "

14. Secondly, Psalm 12:6-7, "The words of the

LORD úre pure words: as silver tried in a
furnace of earth, purified seven times. Thou
shalt læq them, O LORD, thou shalt preserve
themfrom this generationþr ever"

15. Thirdly, Matthew 5:18, "For verily I say
unto you, Tlll heaven and earth pass, onejot
or one tinle shall in no wise pass from the
law, till all befulfilled."

76. Fourthly, Matthew 24:35, "Heaven and
earth shsll pass awøy: but my words shall
not pass away."

17. Fifthly, Mark 13:31, "Heaven and earth
shøll pass away: but my words shall not
pass øwøy."

I8. Sixthly, Luke 2l:33, "Heeven and eqrth
shall pass away: but my words shall not

pass awry."
19. Seventhly, John 10:35, "... and the scripture

cannot be broken."
The last quote from the Bible has direct reference

to the Two Tablets of the X Cornmandments broken
by Moses when he saw the children of Israel
worshipping not Jehovah but the golden calf. These
two broken tablets were immediately restored when
Moses went up the Mountain again and the X
Commandments \¡vere written again, every word of
it. It illustrates the doctrine of divine providential
preservation of the Scripture. Here those who are

the babes-in-Christ by the saving faith of Heb l1:6
can say, "We believe in a Perfect Bible because the
Father Almighty has preserved it pure and
immaculate for us, forevermore." Amen. -TT

TESTIMOI{Y
I was born in a family of Buddhist believers.

Since young, I would accompany my parents to
visit the temple to pray for good health and safety,
to pass examinations and driving test and many
others. I had believed that the only way to heaven
is through good works. lf I do not commit any
crimes, I would not go to hell. I was wrong.
Because my family was relatively poor, my parents
have to work long hours, which left to my siblings to
fend for ourselves. Hence, I developed a very
independent nature since young. I studied very
hard and supported myself through university. I

worked for a couple of years overseas, returned to
Singapore and continued to work my way up the
corporate ladder. Since my parents passed away
two years ago, life has started to get meaningfess
until I met Evelyn. She spoke to me about the
gospel and invited me to Life BP Church's worship
services. Reluctant at first, slowly but gradually, I

attended the worship services regularly and
became interested in the doctrines. Through the
worship services and study of the Bible, I gained
more understanding of God's Word. lt was truly
gracious of Jesus Christ that He came to this world
to save sinners. I now believe there is only one and
true living God. I am encouraged to grow in my
faith.

-Chiang 
Sre Boo



Verse for the Week: Møhe me to und,erstønd
the wøy of thy precepts: so shøll I talh of thy
wondrotrs worhs. My soul melteth for
heøuiness: strengthen thou me øccording unto
tlry word. Psalm Ll9:27-28

MON-FRI Maranatha BaptistCamp
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

TUE-FRI Chinese VBS, Beulah House
SAT 3.00 pm LTFIYAF: 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am What about People Who Have Never
Heard of the Gospel
(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10,30 am Rev Charles Seet
10.30 am Chínese Service
10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm ThaiSeruice
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser;4.30 Sharon BPC Ser
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBG This Week, l,'tled Newton; Fri Bishan, Bt Batok,
Sengkang, Thomson. Prayer Mtg: 90

B-P Church.

Adults Sunday Scâool Gospef Ra/y. SaturdayJl Deç.10¿
3_.00 pl, FEBC Hall. Speakei: Pr Quék Keng Kliwanct.
PreachÍng Appotntménts: Rev Wong at ñrean BËC, 3.00
pm.

GRAND TOTAL: $4,243,604.44.

q
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I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)6250695s.

Email : lifebpc@pacific,net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS'

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn David Tan

No. 88

10,30 am

Elder Eric Mahadevan

No. 21

1 Cor 15:50-58 Psalm 19

No,377 N0.93

No. 392 No. 358

Rom 8:1-9; GalS:17-24 Deut 1B:9-14

ls the Theory of the The Grave Perílof
Carnal Christian Present Day Occultic

Biblical? lnfluences
(Rev Colin Wong) (Rev Jack Sin)

No. 323 No. 201

Lord's Supper

AUSTRALETTER NO. 1

Perth, W.A.
M)'dear Lilers Nov 25, 02

Thank you so much for praying for us as we also remember
you in ptayer. There is a Chínese saying, "It is predestinated of
us" as a compliment to a friend whom you have pleasure of
meeting. This rnay be said of our ministry to Perth all these years.

My working holiday here makes me shuttle between Faith
Presbyterian Church (Enol Stone) and BPCWA (Jarnes Sun).

Soon after our arrival we had the honour of speaking in
Hokkien to a95-year-old grandma who has come fi'om Penang to
stay with her daughter and son-in-law By going with them to
Church she is drawn to the Lord. She has now believed. Since I
speak Hokkien, Mr & Mrs Francis Ng wished to have her further
indoctrinated. After speaking to her I grasped the opportunity to
have her baptised. To make su¡e I asked her three times and having
understood what baptism is she even knelt down for the sacl.ament.
This is the 3'd baptism in Rev Stone's Church. A Certificate is
issued to hel to show to her children and grandchildren as a

testirnony. Madarn Oi Jirn and that
is her name, has now relurned to
Penang.

I preachecl at BPCWA yesterday
moming. My subject was "Clean
Hqnds and Pure Heart" When
Conúng to Chu'clt.

BPC\Ã/A was founded try Dr S

H Tow 1986 at the instance of Mrs
Seethor, rnigrated here from Calvary
(either Jurong or Pandan). This has
also involved my coming on many
an occasron.

Today, one Chru:ch has become
four. The first branching out
occurred with Rev Charlie Tan and
Robin Tan. Now Rev Robin Tan is
pastor- The second branching out
happened in Rev Peter Chng. The
third took place 3 years ago with Rev
Errol Stone (Phil l:18).

Victor Poon and farnily shifted
downundel two years ago. Now they
are happily settlecl in BPCWA and
taking an active part.

I wrote a page last week; "A
Catechism on Saving Faith," Some
are aslcing what I mean by "saving
faith." Answer: The faith thatpleases
God (Heb 1l:6), In the context of
Hebrew 11, every one ofthe heroes
of faith is an aspect of the "saving
faith." By application, one who
believes in an omnipotent God who
gives us a perfect Bible has a similar
"saving faith," because without such
belief you cannot please Hirn.

-7.7.



PRTPARATIO¡Ü OF THE WHOLE
PERSON TO COME ÎO CHURCH

(Message deliue¡edbg Pastorto BPCWA, Peúlç
Lord's Dag, Nou. 24, O2)

Text: "Who shall ascend into the hill of the
LORD? or who shall stand in his holy place? He
that hath clean hands, and a pure heart; who hath
not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn
dec eitful ly'' (Ps 24: 3 4).

"LORD,who shall abideinthy tabernacle? who
shall dwell in thy holy hill? He that walketh
uprightly, and worlcÊth ríghteousness, and speakcth
the truth in his heart. He that backbiteth not with
his tongue, nor doeth evil to his neighltour, nor
taketh up a reproach against his neighboun In
whose eyes a vile person is contemned; but he
honoureth them that fear the LORD. He that
sweareth to his own hurt, and changeth not. He that
putteth not out his monsytousury, nor tak¿th rcward
against the innocent. He that doeth these things
shall never be moved'(Ps 5:l-5).

Today we are gathered together to worship the
Lord according to his Word in Hebrews I0:25,"Not
forsaffing the assembling of ourselves togethe4 as
the mønner of some ß; but uhorting one another:
and so much the more, qs ye see the day
approaching," Outwardly, we are prepared, dressed

in our Sunday best. But more important, is our
inward preparation. David says,"lïho shall ascend
into the hill of the LORD? or who shall stand in his
holy place? He that hath clean hands, and a pure
heart; who hath not lifrcd up his soul unto vanílt,
nor sworn deceitfulþ." Briefly stated, wemusthave
"Clean Hands and Pure Heart."

Now, David asks the same question in Psalm
I5,"1[ho shall sbide in thy tabernøcle? who shall
dwell in tþ holy hill?" Under "Clean Hands and
Pure Hea¡t" the two main subjects required by the
Lord of us, He shows us seven aspects of our
behaviour that do not measure up to the holiness
expected. We will now classifr them under the two
headings.

Under "Clean Hands" God requires that we also
walk uprightly. But our feet often go astray into

crooked paths. Even a very famous American
charismatic evangelist whom I had watched on the
TV here in 1986 yielded to temptation, and was
found in the company of a prostitute. I don't want
to mention his name.

In Ps l5:5, "He that putteth not out his money
to usury, nor talceth reward øgainst the innocent."
In the füst part of this statement we see a person as

a loan shark, which according to Old Testament Law
is a grave sin, especially when high interest is
charged on a brother. From such exploitation ofa
needy brother we learn the lesson not to take
advantage of anyone in the smallest degree.

Once there was abigpastorwho short-changed
a small pastor only $1.50. When the matter was
noised in Christian circles, how it brought shame

to the name of the big pastor.
Also, I've known of members who come to

Church to make business. First of all, this breaks
Sabbath keeping. Secondly if the price charged is

higher than outside even by 50 cents, it gives rise
to much talk, like the short-changing of $1.50 by
the big pastor on the small pastor.

"Nor taketh reward against the innocenf." This
refers to greedyjudges in certain countries who are

bribed by the rich. But it happened in the Jewish
Church. Jesus said, "Woe unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye devour widows'
houses, and for a pretence make long prayer:
thereþre ye shall receive the greater dømnatíon"
(Matt23:14). The scribes and Pharisees who were
the leaders of the Jewish Church are equivalent to
our pastors and elders today. Insofar as BPCWA is
concemed, I have the very opposite to say. Being
involved with the founding of your Church at its
very beginnings in 1986, I can say a fair word for
my brother Dr S. H. Tow and Robin Tan and even
forRev James Sun, my student fromFEBC. All are

exemplary servants of the Lord. Instead of taking
from the Church, they have given. My brother got
a blank cheque from a sister who loved the Lord to
pwchase the Church. Robin Tan, a foundet of
BPCWA who loved your Church saved you $ 14,000

by bargaining the price down from $154,000 to

$140,000. As for Rev James Sun he is one whom
I highly respect for holding fast the B-P doctrines
he received from us. Thank God for blessing
further BPC\ryA with your newly acquired
properfy because you ïvere and are led by true
servants ofthe Lord Jesus Christ. There is peace

in your Church, keep it.
Under the'second heading, "Pure Heart," Ps

l5:2 says, "and speaketh the ttath in his hearf'
has the idea of speaking behind the back of
someone fairly and squarely. He does not twist
his words to insinuate.

Ps l5:3, "He that backbiteth not with his
tongue, nor doeth evil to hís neighboua nor taketh
up a reproach agaínst hß neighbour" He does
not gossip in Church which is the Gospel Centre
and holy ground. He does not praitise character
assassination and breaking the D( Commandment.
He does not carry tales.

He not only does not gossip against his
neighbour but will not listen to any bad report
about his neighbow So says David in Ps 101:5,
"\ïhoso privily slandereth his neighbour himwill
I cut of: him thøt hath an high look and a proud
heart will not I suffer" Similarly St Augustine will
not allow any ofhis students to talk bad ofanother
student behind his back. (Read the whole of James

Chapter 3.)
Ps 15:4 "In whose eyes a vile person is

conlemned." A person accepted by the Lord has a
disc€ndng eye. Herejects avileperson, anevil doer.
IIe keeps him at an arm's length, "but he honoureth
them that fear the Lord." He respects the God-
fearing man who keeps his oath, i.e. his word.

Here a¡e seven rules preparing us to come to
Church every Lord's Day which are a day to day
exercise of holiness and not a Sunday affair,
making us Sunday Christians. In fact, by keeping
the commandments daily, fearing a just and holy
God is the true sanctificationprocess. "Who shall
ascend ínto the hill of the Lord? Or who shall stand
in his holy place? He that hath clean hands, and
a pure hearf'. . . by yielding the control ofour life
to Him. Amen.

TESTIMOIfT
I could still remember vívidly the day when l

received Christ as my personal Saviour. lt
happened 17 years ago when I was in Primary two
during my school's Easter Service.,.

I come from a non-Christian family and this
religion known as Christianity was unheard of in my
childhood days until my parents enrolled me into a
Methodist Girls' school in Primary one. Young and
naiVe as I was then, I merely went through the
daily devotions and weekly chapel worships. I

enjoyed the songs and the parables and stories
told to me during these sessions. I was both
amazed and fascinated by this person calfed Jesus
and told myself that I needed to find out more.
Subsequently, I began to attend bible study
sessions. lt was only during the Easter Service that
I accepted Christ into my life.

Needless to say, this came to my parents'
knowledge and incuned their wrath. I was banned
from attending church on Sundays but this did not
stop me from my walk with the Lord. I did my own
daily devotions, attended bible study sessions in
school and even joined the Girls' Brigade. The
Lord recognized my efforts and has in return
blessed me very richly.

Life is never a bed of roses. Many a times, I

was torn in this struggle between serving the Lord
and going against my parents. They have even
threatened to disown me if I choose to continue
being so rebellious, especially my muml lt was only
in the recent years that they seemed to have
relented. No longer does my mum stop me from
going to church on Sundays, neither does she
throw a fit when I tell her that I wanted to go for
baptism. lndeed the Lord has answered my
prayers!

Words fail to express the joy I am experíencing
now. God has truly blessed me abundantly in every
aspect of my life...for providing me with a very
understanding and godly boyfriend, a caring family,

a noble career or vocation and many wonderful
friends. With such a beautiful life bestowed upon
me, what more do I ask for?

-Valerie 
Chia Ling Ling



Verse for the Week 12 ltíght the good. ftght of
føith, lay hold on eternal life, whereunto thou
ørt q,lso called, ønd h.øst professed ø good
professioru beþre møny witnesses.
I Tirnothy 6:12

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.45 pm

8,00 pm

11.00 am

3.00 pm

3.00 pm

8,00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.15 pm

12.30 pm
'1.00 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4,30 pm

6.00 pm

Prayer Mtg
Wedding Rehearsal
Men's Fellowship, G&H Rm
JSM Christmas Musical, Sanctuary
Wedding of Sim Soon Kiat & Ji Yu Lou
(Rev Charles Seet)
Sunday School Christmas Pady
YFffAF;3.30 EBF

Must I Go to Church to be a Christian?
(Rev Charles Seet)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School

Rev Colin Wong

Chinese Seruice

Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Praclice
Evangelism

Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
AF, Music Room
ThaiService
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Seruice

Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall
No NBG This Week. Prayer Mtg: 70

TUE
WED
FRI

SAT

SUN

One of Jonathtn Leeß New Churches

1) Our condolences
the homegoing of his
Dec. Funeral was

to Dr Davíd Cheono and
father, Cheong Hoi"Weng

conducted by Rev Cha
(82)

rle s

Hour,

3.00

family
on
Seet

4
on

TESTIMONY

-Alvav Onkowidiaia

(1) fhank you Lorà for your love anà care for my
family throu4hout the year. Chineøe ûiblaø for Chinâ
l:251; teulah Houøe 625,(2) My r,anth to the Lorà with a grateful heaft.

Email :

Vol. Xl No.20

AUSTRALETTER NO. 2
Pefth, W.A.

My dear LiJèrs Dec 3,02
Since May this year there has erupted in our Church involving

FEBC a controversy about the inerrancy and infallibility of the
Bible, first in regard to the com¡pt text of Westcott and Hort
supplanting the traditional Textus Receptus on which the King
James Bible is based. Thank God the whole Church has rejected
the over hundred'þerversions" that are directly or indirectlybased
on W&H. At my recent sernon at the 8.00 am Service at which l
was assigned, "Is there a necessity for a 2l't Century protestant
Refonnation?" I thoroughly exposed Westcott and Hort, which
serrnon is now republished in USA.

But now the controversy has focused on whether we have a
perfect Bible. I was the first to declare, "I solemnly and sincerely
believe in a l00Yo perfect Bible." According to Hebrews I I we so
believe, and it pleases God. But sclrolar.s in our midst must say,
according to one, a 99,99Yo Bible. Then he qualifies the srnall
amount of errors or discrepancies not to affect the Bible as a whole.
Many argurnents which one experienced in legal procedure will
dismiss as inelevant should not be brought to confuse the issue.

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

lifebpc@pacific,net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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Then the S.S. Ðeclaration
upliolding the Life Church Doch-inal
Statement says they are preserving
the Old Paths. We also upholcl the
L,C. Doctrinal Statement, but the
matter of Divine Providential
Preservation was not taught until we
(FEBC) learntitfromDrD A Waite,
ThD, PhD, 1992.8y 1998 we, I and
Dr Jefiì'ey Khoo, wrote anew book,
"Knowing God and His Word,"
ernphasising the Doctrine of Special
Preservation which was smother.ed
even by such fundamental schools
as Faith and Dallas, where Dr Waite
graduated. It is we who have first
retumed to the old paths!

With all the many single spaced
13-page arguments, there is one
rnajol difference between us, that is,
the S.S. Staternent says, "'We do not
ascribe perfection to it (i.e. 100%
exact replica of the aurtographs) or
say that it is THE preserved text to
the exclusion of other manuscripts
within the family of Received
Texts." But it declares irnmediately,
"The KfV is a good, faithñll and
accul'ate translation and we have no
doubt we have the very Word of
God, and it is fully reliable." The
S.S. Statement concludes, "To
forcibly impose the new view on
others (e.g. by name-calling or
intirnating that they lack saving
faith) bdngs no glory to God. Ler
us therefore stick to observe the
following in our Church, with God's
help.'W¡itlt all lowlíness and
meekness, xtith longsuffering,
forbearíng one anolhet. in love,.
Endeat,ouring to keep tlrc witu of

ry-
*O WORSH¡P THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10,30 am
Elder Eric Mahadevan Elder Han Soon Juan
No.8 N0.49

lsa 40:12.31

No. 46
Matt 4:1-11

No. 40

No. 390 No. 244

Rom 1 :21-24: 2:14-16 Ron 12:1-2
What About People How Should a Christian
Who Have Never View Secular Personal
Heard of the Gospel? Effectiveness Tools?
(Rev Charles Seet) (Rev Charles Seet)
N0.65 N0.324
Lord's Supper



the Spirit in the br¡nd of peace' (Eph 4:2,3).'Let
brotherly love continue' (Heb 13: 1)."

Praise the Lord, with the mutual upholding of
the KfV as the very Word of God and fully reliable
we want to rekindle our brotherly love with the S.S.

When Elder Khoo held up his old KJB and
exclaimed to me, "I am neither for you nor for
them," I had hope of mutual reconciliation.

-7.T.

3'ItrHAT IS THE FIRST GREAT
COMMANDMENT?',

(Message preaclted bg pastor at Faith Presbgterian
Church, Dec 1,02)

Text: ldatt 22:34-40
Puny man thinks he knows more than God. So

aPharisee lawyer, a high Jewish churchman, "asked
him a question tempting him, and saying, Master
which is the great commandment in the law?" It is
said that for a Jew to graduate in law, he must have
learnt 613 laws,248 positive and 365 negative. This
young upstart with his bloated head of knowledge
thought he had trapped our Lorcl. Our Lord never
studied law. Surely I{e could not answer him. The
young lawyer did not know he was facing God.

Jesus replied,"Thou shalt love the Lotd thy God
with all thy heart, and wíth all thy soul, and with
all thy mind. This is the first and great
commandment (Jesus was quoting flom Deut 6:4
which the lawyer never knew, poor chap!) And the
second is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbour
as thyself. On these tvvo commandments hang all
the law and the prophels." The over-talkative lawyer
was silenced. The truth uttered by our Lord was
sslÊevident.

Since the title of our message is, "What is the
First Great Commandment?" we will deal with this
First Great Commandment this week and deal with
the Second Commandment next week.

The first great Commandment, "Thou shalt love
the Lord thy God with all tþ heart, snd wíth all thy
soul, and with all thy mind" in fact comprises the
first three of the X Commandments which are:

L Thou shalt have no other gods before me,
IL Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven

image...thou shalt not bow down thyself to
them...

III. Thou shalt not take the Name of the Lord
thy God in vain.

To put these three Commandments briefly, You

must love Godwho is God, the trueworship of God
and the almighty Name of God. There is no other
way of loving the Lord our God with all our heart
and with all our soul and with all our mind,

Now if we must love our God with all our heart,
the opposite is we must hate God's enemy with
equal energy! Though Jesus has taught us to love
our enemies, they are private enemies who have
wronged us, and they are forgiveable. But hating
God's enemies who are not private forgivable
enemies but one such as Goliath who blasphemes
God's lloly Name is just and righteous. He is public
enemy No. 1.

David testifies in Ps 139:20-22 of his holy hatred
of such a wicked person as Goliath,"For they speak
against thee wickedly, and thine enemies tøke thy
name in vain. Do not I hate them, O LORD, thqt
hate thee? and om not I grieved with those that rise
up against thee? I hate them with perfect hatred: I
count them mine enemies." This is the virhre of
loyalty, the opposite of treachery.

Let me testifu how I have found a kindred spirit
with David in hating those who hate the Lord. It
was the year 1948 January when I arrived in
America to study at Faith Seminary. No sooner had
I settled down than one winÍy morning there came
a distinguished iooking gentleman in his early
forties to speak at our chapel. He was the Rev Dr
Carl Mclntire, pastor of the Bible-Presbyterian
Church and President of the Board of Directors of
Faith Serninary itself. He preached impassionately
for almost an hour and called for a 201h Century
Reformation to defend the I 6ù Cenhrry Reformation
which was started by Martin Luther. Luther broke
away fromthe RomanCatholic Churrch andthatwas
how we became Protestants.

He continued to tell how after 400 years the
Protestant Church was going back to Rome. The
Protestant Church is today led by liberal and
modernist Churchmen who are not true Christians
but of a totally different religion and thêy were going
to organise as the World Council of Churches. To
ofßet the modernists, Dr Mclntire proposed to form
a fundamentalist Council known as the International
Council of Christian Churches. Churchmen who
denied the inerrancy and infallibility of the Bible,
the Virgin Birth of Chlist, the BloodAtonement and
the Resurrection of Christ dominated the modernist
WCC.

I was gripped by the message. My heart was

strangely warmed. I felt a kinclred spirit with the
speaker, I felt my heart was knit with his heart as

Jonathan's heart was knit with David's, after Davicl
slew Goliath who blasphemed the God of Islael.

When I finished my study and refurned to
Singapore in 1950 we founded the B-P Church
which has been blessed of God to grow to 60
churches and 20 in Malaysia. We fought the
modernist missionaries who denied the faith. We
brought the 20ú Century Reformation to Indonesia
and Burma and many new Churches have also
been started. As God has blessed David for his
loyal stand, so has God blessed the BPs in
Singapore.

Loyalty with David demands not only fighting
for God against Goliath, It demands also standing
aside from those who rebel against God's anointed.
We have the rebellion of Absalorn against David
his father. Now there was Ahithophel, David's
closest counsellor, who sided with the rebellious
son and his evil advice \Mas to strike at David
immediately in his weakness. But God's higher
hand put Hushai, David's loyal friend, with
Absalom to counsel against Ahithophel, David's
traitor. God helped David the Anointed of God
and in the ensuing battle, David won and Absalom
was killed.

In serving our God we must not go against
David the anointed but rather stand on his side. I
am glad to read of your Pastor Rev Errol Stone's
firm stand that God has preserved for His Church
an inerrant and infallible Bible. Such teaching
glorifies His Name. Such teaching edifies His
Church. Hence God has blessed his ministry and
opened a door of service to four Churches in
Malacca, Malaysia, and I have come to substitute
for him until he renuns. Thank God, you have a
pastor who stands for the truth.

TESTIMONY
Why am I a Christian? Well, there are several

reasons. I was born into a Christian family. At a
young age, I attended Sunday school classes.
My kindergarten also taught me about the
gospel. I found it very interesting and also true. I

feel blessed to be a Christian as I can turn to
God in times of need. After praying to Him, I feel
a sense of comfort and confidence in myself. As
a secondary student, being a Christían has
affected my life a lot.

After my PSLE, I was expecting good results
and a high aggregate score. However, I got way
below my expected score range and was very
disappointed. I prayed very hard the following few
nights, for a good secondary school. When I got
the posting, I was surprised to be posted to a

reasonable school. My aggregate score was barely
above the minimum, yet I was posted to that
school. I realized that it was God's loving grace
that had helped me to get there, I am very happy
with my school and have made many friends there.
I understand that God has plans for everyone, and
everyone is special to Him.

I hope to be able to serve God in whatever way
I can. I hope to be able to learn more about God's
word and draw closer to Him. -Dannel Low

&lb c o¡ th lord J6r, thlu,
,., ûr Èl ts e¡¿, ¡d Ur h,

Give Bible Verse "Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ ond thou sholt be soved,
ond thv house" Chinese Art Colendors

THfs CHRTSTMAS $2.50 only.

$14 98
JE5US 5AVE5 CLOCKS

Get vour CHRISTMAS CARDS @ 50%
áiscount from FEBC Bookroom

All proceeds go to Beuloh Hous¿ BF.



BPC Camp, 15-18 Dec.

Offering: $734.85; Attendance: 357

Verse for the Week: O feør the LORD, ye his
søínts: fo_r there is no wønt to thern thøt feør
him. PsaJmS4l9

Sunday School

8,00 pm
9.30 pm
8.00 pm
6.30 pm
7.30 pm
3.00 pm

5.00 pm
9.30 am
9.30 am
9.30 am

12.30 pm
3.00 pm

LTF Camp
Prayer Mtg
Rev & Mrs Tow return, QF17
Board of Elders Mtg
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AUSTRALETTER NO. 3
Perth, W.A.

My dear Lifers Dec 10, 02
By the time this letter reaches you, we will have only three

days to get ready for home. On the last Sunday here, Dec 15, Rev
James Sun will go to Sydney for the Church's Dedication and
Presbyterial Meeting. I shall preach for him.

In view of the nearness of the Lordls Coming I feel constrained
to speak on the doctrine of the Rapture. Generally there are three
views - Pre-tribulation, Mid-tribulation and post-tribulation
Rapture. FEBC teachers hold either the Pre or the Mid. In humility
we respect one another. This sets a good example to the church
today. Returning to Singapore it is much more impoÉant to hold
an O.K. ticket than an RQ ticket. Dear Reade¡ are you sure you
will be caught up to meet with the Lord in the air away from a
burning earlh?

Talking of the end-times, we had 2l yearc of peace from 1918,
end of WWI, to 1939 beginning of WWII. From end of \ryW[,
1945 to the present 2002 we have peace for. 57 years. How much
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longer to WWIII? It is God's
mercies that have spared us, but we
are to accelerate missions to the ends
ofthe world, In the Bible, when does
WWm (Walvood) start? Ibelieve it
starts at the blowing of the fî¡st
trumpet (trumpet means war). The
climax, involving the whole world,
east and v/est, occurs at the sixth
trumpet. Read Rev 9:13-2l.It is at
the height of WWil thar breaks out
at the great rivel Euphrates (Iraq)
that draws our attention to the
present tension between Bush and
Saddam. Will the present situation
lead to WWIII? Nobody can tell rhe
future.

In the light of multiple
tenorisms, every nation arming to
the teeth, there are Lifers still not
hastening with the Gospel but
engrossed in money-making,
withholding their tithes. Co¡porately,
except for a few, as the Chinese
saying goes, "many sons starve a
father" - no expression for Beulah
House. If the Lord should come in
our short lifetirne can we stand
before Him?

When does the Rapture occur?
The Apostle Paul says, "Behold, I
shew you a mystery; We shall not
all sleep, but we shall all be changed,
In a moment, in the twinkling of an
eye, at the last trump: for the trumpet
shall sound, and the dead shall be
raised inconuptible, and we shall be
changed" (I Cor 15:51-52). Now,
turn to Rev l0:7, "But in the days of

ry-
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the voice of the seventh angel, when he shall begin
to sciund (the trumpet), the mystery of God should
be finished, as he hath declared to his servants the
prophets." Rev ll:15 "And the seventh angel
sounded; and there were great voices in heaven,
saying, The kingdoms ofthis world are become the
kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ; and he
shall reign for ever and ever." The Rapture occurs
to also introduce Christ to come down to earth to
save the Jews who will be two-thirds killed (Zech
I 3 :8) and to put an end to WWIII and bring in peace
a thousand years. (The last trumpet is the seventh
trumpet.) "For whosoever shall call upon the name
ofthe Lord shall be saved" (Rom 10:13).

-Your 
affectionate pastori T.T

..THOU SHAI,T I,OVE lIfY
NEIGHBOUR AS TITYSELF'

(Message deliveredbg the Pastor to Faith
Presbgterian Clutrclç Pertlq W.A., Dec B, O2)

Tut: Mott 22:34-40
In response to a Jewish lawyer who tempted

Jesus on which was the great commandment in the
law, Jesus said, "Thou shait love the Lord tþ God
with all tþ heart, and with all thy soul, and with all
thy mind." Jesus quoted this from Deut 6:4, and He
added a second one, "Thou shalt love ttry neighbour
as tþself," Lev 19:18. To love God is on the vertical
line, and to love man is on the horizontal to compleûe
the keeping of the law. On these two
commandments hang all the law and prophets.

On these two positive principles of loving God
and man are comprehended the four duties we owe
towards God and six duties we owe towards man
in the X Commandments. To love God andman is
simply a positive restatement of the X
Commandments, negatively given. Now, according
to the rules of rhetoric, restatement is a most
powerful support for effective speech.

When God requires us to love our neighbour,
and we begin to examine ourselves, even after we
have been saved, every one of us stands guilty
before God. Because of the old man in us, which
tends to envy our neighbour when he gets ahead of
us, and to rejoice when he is in houble. So prov
24:17-19 forbids, "Rejoice not when thine enemy
falleth, and let not thine heart be glad when he

stumbleth: Lest the LORD see it, and it displease
him, and he turn away his wrath from him. Fret not
thyself because of evil men, neither be thou envious
at the wicked."

To love our neighbours as owselves begins with
the V Cornnandment and our parents. Paul says
this is the first commandment with promise, which
is long life. This is a natu¡al law. Now Chinese
culture stresses the importance of children
supporting their parents in their old age. So does
our Lord uphold this practice against unfi lial Jewish
children. To escape giving to theirparáts they will
say, "It is Corban," a gift to God, and they will be
free. Let Christians show love to their parents by
giving them support, not grudgingly. Without the
expression of filial piety, Confucius says, "It is no
better than feeding horses."

From the V Commandment let us move on to
the VI Commandment, which is "Thou shalt not
kill." Now, the Jewish lawyers interpreted everyone
of the X Commandments at face value, not realising
that God's Wo¡d forbids not only the outward act
but also the inward thought and motivation. On the
sixth CommandmenÇ the Jews condemned onlythe
culprit caught in the act. 'ulhou shalt not kill; and
whosoever shall kill shall be in danger of the
judgment." But Jesus goes deeper into the
Commandment, "But I say unto you, That
whosoever is angry with his brother without a cause
shall be in danger of the judgment." Not killing a
man intentionally is murder but it is murder if you
get angry with a brother without a just cause. I have
been pastor of my church for 52 years with every
effort for the membeÌs' interests, but recelrtly I heard
someone say, "Don't hero-worship the pastor!" it
means I have been cultivating a personality cult,
Let King Solomon give us a word of wisdom, "He
that is soon angry dealeth foolishly" (Prov 14: I 7).

Even in the Church, when brotherþ love wanes,
the Apostle Paul, like a gentle mother, has to exhort
us, "Let all bitterness, and wrath, and angef, and
clamour, and evil speaking, be put away from yor¡
with all malice: And be ye kind one to another,
tenderhearted, forgiving one another, even as God
for Ch¡ist's sake hâth forgiven you" (þh 4:31-32).

Coming to the VII Commandment the Jews
again stress the guilt of the outward act, which

allows the culprit an escape route when he is not
caught. But Jesus goes deeper, .'But f say unto
you, That whosoever looketh on a u/oman to lust
after her hath committed adultery with her already
in his hea¡t." No mal€ with his lustful eyes can
escaps our Lord's condemnation. A glance in the
Ìvrong direction landed King David in a bed of
sorrows! "O be pareful little eyes what you see, O
be careful little eyes what you see. There's a Father
up above and He's looking down in love, O be
carefirl little eyes what you see." Will this simple
chorus turn you from further mischiefl Again let
us learn from Solomon, "But whoso committeth
adultery with a woman lacketh understanding: he
that doeth it destoyeth his own soul,' (prov 6:32).

The VIII Commandment is "Thou shalt not
steal." If we love our neighbow we will not steal
his propefy. In the same way if we love our God
we will be careful to return what is His. We owe
to God, for a start one tenth of the wealth we get
because "it is He that giveth thee power to get
wealth" @eut 8:18). But we withhold giving the
sacred tenth of our monthly salary that causes the
prophet to ask us bluntly, "Will a man rob God?,,
When you ask, "Wherein have we robbed thee?"
The answer is "In tithes and offerings.', Insofar as
Life Church in Singapore is concerned, our
members, many of them have learned to tithe, and

outpoured blessings,
as your Church may
iply you if you fust

When we come to the IX Commandment,
"Thou shalt not bear false wihress against thy
neighbour," the fust thing that comes fo min¿ ig
gossip. "In the multitude of words there wanteth
notsin: butheth¿trefrainethhis lips is wise" (hov
10:19). There is a Chinese saying ..Drawing a
snake and adding legs." If you report a matter on
someone,in Church and add an unfair comment
(which caúscs trouble) you have broken the D(
Commandment. Moreover the Chwch is a centre
for the extension of the Gospel and not for gossip.
David in Psalm l5 admonishes, ,.Hã thát
backbiteth not with his tongue, nor doeth evil to
his neighbour, nor taketh up a reproach against
his neighbour." David in Ps 101:5 adds, "Whoso

privily slandereth his neighbour, him will I cut off.,,
We should not talk bad about others; we should stop
our ears to those that talk bad of others.

TheX Commandmentis, "Thou shaitnot cove!"
i.e. to habour an evil desi¡e to have of the wealth of
others. The secret of a happy life is not to have more
worldly goods. "But godliness with contentnent is
great gain...And having food and raiment let us be
therewith content" (I Tim 6:6,8). "But seek ye fnst
the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all
these things shall be added unto you" (Matt 6:33).
If we serve God with all our heart will He not take
good care of us? It is therefore wrcng to think the
rich owe you a living for the VIII Commandment
gives him the right of property protected by God.

The above exposition on the Second Great
Commandment, "Thou shalt love thy neighbour as
thyself ' (not more than thyself) is so perfectly given
by our Lord and the Apostles and Prophets that our
Lord can say, j'Qn these two commandments hang
all the law and prophets.'? In graphic presentation it
is a 50-50 balance, on, one side the X
Commandments, on tle other side a heart with the
cross of Christ in it.

"If a man say, I love God, and hateth his brotheç
he is a liar: for he that loveth not his brother whom
he hath seen, how can he love God whom he hath
not seen? And this commandmurt have we from him,
That he who loveth God love his brother also" Q Jn
4:20-21). Amen.

TESTIMOTÍY FROM JIEMIN BASC

I used to fight, steal, lie, cheat and bully when I

first came to BASC in P3. My life changed after I

received Christ as my Saviour. I have learned to
control myself from fighting with others and
stopped stealing. Although I cannot get into the
express stream after my PSLE, I will still thank
God. I want to thank God for bringing me to this
BASC where the guardians show care and oonoem
to me. They taught me good values, how to love
others and love God. May God bless the Centre
with more children and the children to come ,to
Jesus Christ. May God bless allthe
good health.



Sundav School Otferinq: $858.40; Attendance: 358

TUE 8.00 pm Christmas Eve Service
WED 10.00 am JSM Christmas Service

12.30 pm Korean Church Seruice
6.00 pm Sharon B

THU 7.30 pm Wedding
SAT 2.30 pm Wedding Wd &

Sharon C
3.00 pm YF/LTFffAF;3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am ls ChristWorlh Dying For?
(Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School
10.30 am Dr Tow Siang Hwa
10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Praclice
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. Fri Queenstown. Ptayer Mtg; 92

ÂPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(Dec 23 - 29,2002)

for the Week: Bøú when the fulness of the time was conle, God sent forth his Son, ma.de of a
thern tha.t were under the law, that we rnight receiue th.ewon'¿an, made under the løw, To redeem

ød,option of sons. Galatians 4:4-5

Verse

1) Our condolences to Elder & Mrs George lan on the
homegoing of Mrs Tan's father, Wong Khang Hoong (87) on 16
Dec. Funeral was conducted on Thursday, 19 Dec by Rev

will be caro e
ur homes fo c
God's word e

pleased to encourage you, your family, and your friends.
Those happy to host us can contact Sheryl Ong -

butterf leric @ yahoo.com; tel: 6353-5586.
Preaching appointments: Rev Wong at New Life BPC,
9.30 am; Rev Seet at Life Chinese Service, 9.30 am.

$10,980.00 (8.00 am); $25,725.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOF.: Kenya Glory Bible Mission $400i Cambodia
Mission $400, $100; Canbodia Orpñ $100, $400, $200; Surish
$150, $100; Batam-Roska$120i Yusniar $100; Rev And¡ew Kam
$s0, $150; Myanmar Orpå $100, $50, $300, $200; Chínese Bióles
lor China $50; ilsF $5000; Mersing Youth Camp $355(Boxes); Feu
Seet$100, $50, $100, $150, $1000, $100, $1000; Rev Wong $100,
$150, $1000, $168, $1000, $30, $10û Eld Khoo Peng Kiat$500; Pr
OuekKK$100; Tan Kian Stng$200; Chan Pui Meng$400; Maasai
Medical Ministry$1}l; Pr Mark Cfien $500; Chiang Mai Iruck$SO;
Mercy Ministry $200, $300, $500, $600; David Koo Bible School
$100; Fev Petet Clements$300; Joho¡ Ministry$100, $150, $100;
Dn George lan $200; Emergency Relieî Fund (David Kool $3000.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $200, $200, $200, $400, $400, $500, $400,
$1000, $400, $100, $200, $300, $78e(EBF), $looo. GRAND TorAL:
$4,317,417,24.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256 Fax : (65)62506955

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website : http:/iwww.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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.GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST"
(Message de\iueredbg pastor attle CombínedPrai.se Seruíce, todag)

c,.

When there were signs that the Crown Princess

of Japan was pregnant after eight years of
marriage, the whole nation got very excited about

it. And, when it was announced that it was a girl,
the whole nation rejoiced that at least they had a

female successor to the throne.
The birth of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,

the Son of God into the world could not go

uncelebrated either. It was announced by an angel

to some shepherds keeping watch over their flocks
by night, when he was joined by a big choir of
heavenly host singing, "Glory to God in the

highest, and on earth peace, good will toward
men.t'

While it took the Japanese people eight years

to watch the royal birth just for the assurance of
the continuing of the throne, it took the world
4,000 years to await the coming of the Saviour.

Seven hundred years B.C. the prophet Isaiah
proclaimed, "Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and

bear a son, and shall call his name Immanuel" (Isa

7:I4).Tltree thousand more years before Isaiah,

God promised the Virgin would bear a son who
should be bitten by the serpent, whose head His
Son would crush" (Gen 3:15). This is the good

news that though Adam and Eve had brought us

into sin and death, God's Son would come to save

those who trust in Him. Hence the whole world
should rejoice that the Virgin born Son has come

to save us from sin and death.
We welcome you with our carols praising Jesus

the newborn Son of God. May you be blessed by
leceiving Him into your heart.

The birth of the Saviour is celebrated by John
the Apostle like this. "In the beginning was the

Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word
was God. The same was in the beginning with God.
All things were made by him; and without him was

not any thing made that was made" (Jn 1:1-3). The
same Baby in the arms of the Virgin Mary was

without beginning with the Father. He was God
before and now became man. In fact He was
Creator. When we celebrate Christmas today we
must not forget His mighty creative power. He is
the omniscient, omnipresent and ornnipotent God.
Fear and kneel before Him in worship as the
shepherds and wise men did.

Thirdly, in Psalm 96 we are reminded to
worship Him as the coming Judge. While
celebrating His first coming, Ps 96:11-13 says, "Let
the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be glad; let
the sea roar, and the fulness thereof. Let the field
be joyful, and all that is therein: then shall all the

trees of the wood rejoice Before the LORD: for he

cometh, for he cometh to judge the earth: he shall
judge the world with righteousness, and the people

with his truth." This refers to His second coming,
even at the door. The world is getting from bad to
worse, with multiple terrorisms, wars and rumours
of wars. America has cried for war with lraq by
March next year and tlreatens nuclear war. Nobody
knows how it will turn out. Have you come to the

Judge and found pardon in Hirn even at this happy
time of Christmas? Else it will be too late!

The baby in the Manger, don't forget, is the
Almighty Creator and omniscient Judge! Amen.

Wßñing Our fuølers ø Jlylus Cfirßtrnøs ørll ø r{øppy 9{eu leør!



\ITHEN WILL THE RAPTURE TAI(,E
PI"ACE?

(Message delíuered by the Pastor to BPCWA, Perth,
Dec 15, O2)

Text: Rev B:1-12; 9:I-6, l3-16; I Cor I5:51-52;
Rev 10:7

This is the second and last time that I speak to
you. Wednesday afternoon Dec 18, we will return
to Singapore. We thank God for the opportunity of
serving with you that we may "impart unto you
some spiritual gift" (Rom 1:11).

In view of the momentous days in which we
live, in the light of the neamess of Jesus' coming, I
deem it a most timely subject to study with you -
the Rapture of saints. Rapture is from the Latin word
which means a forceful catching up of born again
Christians into the air to meet the Lord, away from
a burning earth.

Generally speaking, there are three views on the
Rapture: Pre-tribulation, Mid-tribulation and Post-
tribulation. The Pre-tribulation view says Christ will
come before the seven years of end-time Tribulation
to take us to heaven and the Mid-tribulation view
after WWIII breaks out. Since I believe in the Mid-
tribulation view I will give you the reasons why I
take the Mid-tribulation view.

Speaking on the last days in which we live, there
was a peace period of 21 years from end of WWI
1918 to 1939 beginning of WWIL FTom end of
WWII 1945 to the present 2002the peace period is
57 years. By God's special mercies He has
prolonged our present peace to 57 years, but with
wars and rumours of wars, how long can WWIII
be prolonged? Dr Walvoord of Dallas Seminary
identifies Rev 9:13-16 to be the final outbreak of
WWil to occur at the great river Euphrates, which
is present day Iraq.

In view of President Bush's threat to Iraq that
he will use nuclear arms against him should he use
forces of mass destruction, will this lead to a world
conflagration and to a WWIII? No one can predict
the future, but as Christians we should pray for
peace.

Revelation 8 gives us a broad picture of the
destruction caused by the first four trumpets which
extends to a third part of the earth, seas, waters and
the atmospheric reign. The torments to human kind
become more unbearable with the blowing of the
fifth trumpet. With the blowing of the sixth trumpet,
WWIII's climax is reached which breaks out at the
great river Euphrates, Iraq.

This leads us to the Rapture which Paul tells us

should occur at the last trumpet. The Apostle says,
"Behold, I shew you a mystery; We shall not all
sleep, but we shall all be changed, In a moment, in
the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump: for the
trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall be raised
incorruptible, and we shall be changed." Now, the
last trumpet is the seventh trumpet according to Rev
10:7, "But in the days of the voice of the seventh
angel, when he shall begin to sound, the mystery of
God(i.e. the Rapture) should be finished, as he hath
declared to his servants the prophets."

The Rapture occurring at the blowing of the 7'r'

and last trumpet should cause us to examine whether
we will go up or be left behind. At the outset we
asked if you are born again. For, "except a man be
born (again) of water and of the Spirit, he cannot
enter into the kingdom of God" (Jn 3:5). By way of
illustration, is your air ticket OK or RQ? OK means
your seat is confirmed. RQ is merely requesting,
with no guarantee that you will fly. I learnt this bitter
lesson being left high and dry for two days in India
on an RQ retum ticket.

The blowing of the seventh and last trumpet is
also to usher in the Second Coming of Christ. Rev
l1:15, "And the seventh angel sounded; and there
were great voices in heaven, saying, The kingdoms
of this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord,
and of his Christ; and he shall reign for ever and
ever."

At the near conclusion of WWIII Jesus will
come to save Israel which will lose two-thirds killed
(Zech I3:8). "And his feet shall stand in that day
upon the mount of Olives, which is before Jerusalem
on the east, and the mount of Olives shall cleave in
the midst thereof toward the east and towald the
west, and there shall be a very great valley; and
half of the mountain shall remove toward the north,
and half of it toward the south" (Zech I4:4). He
will put an end to WWIII and bring in a thousand
years of peace to this sin-cursed earth, sitting on
the throne of His father David.

Jesus is standing at the threshold. He is coming
real soon, said my bosom friend Rev C T Hsu. So
he spent all his time and resources extending God's
Kingdom. What are we doing for the Gospel when
we should be accelerating it to the ends of the earth,
while looking for the Blessed Hope of His coming
to save us from a burning earth? Even so, colne,
Lord Jesus. Maranatha.

52 YEARS IN THE ARENA OF FAITH
Bg the Pastor

vI.
A few years after our being maligned by the

Bishop of Singapore as being "Extremists" we
came to cross swords with him again in the
following circumstances :

Soon after the PAP (People's Action Party)
swept into power, a campaign was launched to
speed up social amenities for the people by
various construction projects, such as Kallang
Park and the Promenade on the sea front along
Nicoll Highway. These projects were to be
accomplished, however, by volunteer labour, on
Sundays. Sinçe not a few of our members were
Government servants and a sizeable number were
members of other churches and denominations,
here was a poser not only for us but also for the
whole Christian Church.

This question confronting the Church was
made the more difficult when the Bishop of
Singapore, the Right Reverend H.W. Baines,
enjoined his parishioners to participate in the
Sunday work. The call by the Bishop to his people
to volunteer for Sunday work received wide
publicity in The Straits Times of September 16,

1959. This started the ball rolling for much debate
and controversy in the press as to whether Sunday
Volunteering should take precedence over
Worship.

To cope with the more serious situation
engulfing our members in Government Service
as a result of the Bishop's statement, an
emergency meeting of the Sessions of Life, Zion
and Faith Churches was called.

After much prayer and deliberation, the three
Churches boldly issued a "Statement on
Volunteering fol National Construction on
Sunday" in the name of the "Bible-Presbyterian
Chulch of Malaya". We rushed to print such a
letterhead and God used it for His glory. It read:

The Singapore Government, in its efforts
to speed up the provision of social amenities
in the interests of the people, have called for
volunteers on Sunday to help various
constructional projects, such as the Kallang
Park and the Promenade on the sea front alono

Nicoll Highway. The lesponse has been nost
enthusiastic and the achievements most
spectacular.

It is the teaching of the Holy Bible, the Word
of God, that Christians should be law-abiding and

civic-minded (Rom. I3:l-7) and should pray for
the Government (1 Tirn. 2:7,2). These Divine
injunctions we have obeyed and will, by the grace

of God, continue to obey.
It is, however, also the teaching of the Bible

that Christians should keep Sunday as a holy
Sabbath dedicated to the worship of God, for
which reason it is called "The Lord's Day" in the
Bible ancl "The Christian Sabbath" by the
Christian Church. The Westminster Confession
of Faith, which is the standard of Presbyterian
and Reformed Churches throughout the world,
states: "The Sabbath is then kept holy unto the
Lord, when men after due preparation of their
hearts, and ordering of their common affairs
beforehand, do not only observe an holy rest all
the day from their own works, words and
thoughts, about their worldly employments and
recreations; but also are taken up the whole time
in public and private exercises of FIis worship,
and in the duties of necessity and mercy." While
we will gladly volunteer in support of these
praiseworthy efforts of the Government, we are

anxious, however, that in so doing, we do not
break the Commandment to keep Sunday as the

Christian Sabbath. It is therefore our desire, when
called upon to volunteer for national construction
on Sunday, to offer our services on other days of
the week, such as Saturday aftemoon or any other
evening, or on public holidays other than
Sundays.

INFANT BAPTISM
01. Tan Xin Hui, Caitlin

d/o Mr & Mrs Tan Khon How
02. Woon Yee Wern

d/o Mr & Mrs Woon Sin Wei

BAPTISM
01. Lim Meng Liang, Gabriel



9.30 am Sunday School
10,90 am tlev Tow, Lord's SuPPer

10,80 åm Ghinese Service

10,30 åfri ,Filipina Pship / Youth Choir

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice
:12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm

4,00 pm .30 Sharon BPC Ser

6.00 Pm Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Wik. shan, Bt Batok,

Wedding Rehearsal
YFffAF Thanksgiving Anniv.,

FEBC Hall

Watchnight Service (Rev Tow)

Wedding of Le Zhong & See LaY Yong

(Hev Charles Seet)
Board of Elders Mtg

FEBC New Semester Opens

Day of Praypr, Sanctuary (Rev Tow)

YF/LTFffAF;3,30 EBF
Whom Do Men Say That I Am?
(Rev Colin Wong)

Children's Ministry

Thom$on.

MON
TUE

WED

THU

SAT

SUN

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

10.45 pm

400 pm

8,00 pm

8,30 am

3.00 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am

The Youlh Fellowshlp w nal
Service on Sat 11 Jan 03, lah
House, by Bro, Roger Li nal
Service oi are in National nd.

Refreshments will be served.
Preachlng appo¡ntments; Fev Seetat Shalom BPC, I am.

$45,339.28 {Combined'Serviæ)
$34,386.00 (Chrislmas Eve Sewiç)

OFFERINGS FORz Alrica-Kenya $150í Wendy Teng $200;

Mok&Carol $300, $ 1 000, $250, $250, $250; Srl Lanka Câurcå $1 @;
Myanmar Plneapple Farm $50, $300.
NÉW BEULAH HOUSE: $500, $500, $30, $100, $300, $2000, $400,

$2200, $5000, $2000, $1000, $300, $100, $25, $50, $500, $136,
$200, $100, $100, $4000, $500, $500. GBAND TOTAL:
$4,337,958.24. STOP PRESS! $1500 (Kebaktian lndonesia),

(1) 'lhank Goà for bleøøinq our àauqhler wilh
conøiøNenlly excellenl reøullø lhroughoul har lhree
yearø of ærüary eàucalion abroaà, (Û600 for Mercy
Miniøt'ry)
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloda Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announæments

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture ïext
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

ElderTan Nee Keng RevTow

No.22 No. 162

1 Pet 2:13-25

No.'196

No. 70

Acts 7:54-60

ls ChtistWorlh Dying

For?
(Rev Colin Wong)

N0.437

Psalm 23

My WondeíulShepherd

N0.404

Luke 5:1-11

l-aunch Out lnto The

Deep
(Dr Tow Siang Hwa)

Launch Out lnto The

Deep

'AI{D ON EARÎH PEACE, GOOD IryILL
TO1TTARD MEN"

(Chflsûnas Eue Message preochedbg the Pastor

on 24 Dec 2OO2, 8,OO P¡tt)

The Birth of Jesus Christ the Son of God by the Virgin Mary
in a manger was celebrated by the announcement of an angel and

a big choir of heavenly host praising God in the Highest. So we

held a special Praise Service last Lord's Day to commemorate

His first coming.
To further celebrate this Event, the angel extended the message

of goodwill to the whole world, "And. on earth peace, good will
toward men." Becâuse the Saviourhad now come, God the Father

was so happy that he proclaimed an Amnesty to us sinners, that if
we tum to Him He would forgive all our sins andreceive us back

to Himself.
Christmas is "Glory to God." Christmas is "Good will towa¡d

men." When Christrnas comes round once ayear,the whole world
rejoices and the amnesty offer is extended once again to those

that have never heard of the Saviour.

How can we extend the glad message of salvation to those

who have never heard? One very convenient way is through

members of this Church, if onlyyou
would bring a new friend, yea, even

a member of your big family, to our
Christmas Service.

Dear new friend who has come
to our Christmas Service tonight,
Christmas is the birthday of Jesus

Christ, the Son of God. He was bom
of the Virgin Mary in a manger in
the Holy Land, God's Son becoming
man that He might suffer for our
sins. He was crucified and buried.
On the third day He rose again thal,

we believing in Him would not dlê
but live forever and ever. This is the
everlasting life we Christians h¿le
found, and so we celebrate tonìght
His miraculous birth. If you beliêve
in IIim tonight with us, you will
receive that everlasting life with us

forever more. Don't you feel that
heavenly touch by the singing of the

carols?
Many years ago, the towkaY of

Yick Woh Wáûch Company in North
Bridge Road came to join our
Church. How he became a Christian
was through the singing of carols

one Christmas Eve. A group of
carollers sang so sweetly outside his

shophouse that he felt the angels

were singing to him. He received
Jesus into his heart and was saved.

The world is celebrating
Christmas tonight, not worshipfully
for the birth of Jesus Christ, but
making merry and getting drunk for
their own enjoyment. In their hearts,

however, there is sorrow and

j

I



sadness, fear and frustration. Tonight Christians in
kaq, numbering one million, are praying in fear on
the eve of an American attack. The world situation
is getting frombad to worse.

Not to talk of international relations. There is
no peace in this world outside Jesus Christ, even
between two most intimate persons, husband and
wife, mother and son.

A Singapore couple migrated to Perth, but a new
country did not hold them together. The marriage
of the couple almost went on the rocks. Fortunately
husband and wife repented and retumed to thelord
Jesus Ch¡ist and so their marriage was saved. The
husband said to me, '"TMay you see couples going
in and out. They appear happy outwardly, but most
of them are on the point of breaking down." Is that
the situation with you? Especially when familiarity
breeds contempt. You need to hear St Paul's triple
admonition, "Husbands, love your wives" to revive
your marriage. Tonight the peace of Jesus Christ
can heal your virtually broken down marriage. Will
you make peace with one another and for Jesus'
sake?

There is no peace between husband and wife;
there is no peace between mother and son! An old
lady complained to me of the lack of filial piety to
her after her son got manied. He used to support
her with $300 a month, but after marriage he
reduced it to $200 when his combined salary with
his wife was about $7,000. Here is a lesson to sons.
Giving support to your aged parent or parents is
not only part of Chinese culhre but Jesus' teaching.
Giving support to our aged parents must be done
willingly and lovingly. Otherwise, Confucius
observes, it is no betær than taking care of dogs
and horses. This Christmas let u¡filial sons and
daughters search their hearts and return as loving
children to gladden their parents' hearts. Let the
peaæ and goodwill of your Saviour reign in your
hearts.

"On earth peace, good will toward men," is
offered to the Church. How many churches are split
even.among our B-P Churches? As many as the
fingers on my hand. If we submit to the Lordship
of our Saviour and realise how many times seventy-

seven He has forgiven us, we will have no recourse
but to forgive one anoth

"Glory to God in the Highest, and on earth,
peace, good will toward men." This timely
Chdsmas offer to a warring world will not be
heeded. Bush must attack Saddam but as I've said,
one million Iraqi Christians will suffer. And if
nuclear war breaks out, nobody has the power to
restrain it from spreading. But Christians are for
peace and we must notcease fromprayingforGod's
peace and goodwill offer to all mankind.

PASTORAL CIIAÎ
My dear Liþrs,

Chrlstmas is Broadcastlng Jesus to
Thousands Who Do Not Know IIlm
At the Combined Praise Sewice, Lord's Day

De*22,ltoldyou that every Chrisb¡as was renewed

Amnesty from God the Father'to a world not
knowing what Christmas is. So I asked you to bring
an unsaved friend or relative that he or she might
hear the good news and be saved. After the service

a doctor from China and his wife were introduced
to me. They were inquirers and they heard the

message interpreted in Chinese by Preacher Calvin
Loh. I mentioned an example of one converted on

Chrishnas Eve many yærs ago by hearing the carols.

The power of our Christmas Eve Service is the

singing of the age-old carols.

The lü)_fold power s¡ Gotng Out
Iwas surprised when the voice of DeborahMae

and the echoes of Judith d'Silva came over. Radio
938 - one hour of singing the age-old carols, 10 -
ll am, Chrishnas Day. Deborah moreover gave r
wonderful testimony of her salvation and wisely
inserted into her progranxne, "Though Yow Sins
Be As Scarlet" and "Mnter Moon" as a testimony
from Life Church. May the repetition of the Gospel

words be used by God to the comforting of saints

and salvation of sinners. God bless our two sisters

as they testify for our Lord in song not only from
Church to Church but henceforth over the air in
Singapore and beyond.

Accelerated Misslons
In His discourse on His Second Coming, Jesus

emphasised the need of accelerating the Gospel
to the ends of the earth - near or far. On the home
front the Lord prospered us since 1994 when we
started to evangelise the East Coast of Malaysia,
beginning with Rev John Ling, an FEBC graduate.

Through his help we won Dr. and lvlrs Wee to the

Lord and now they are heâding the work in
Kemaman. From Kemaman we moved to Kuantan
where we now have a palatial property and
kindergarten. Ow resident worker is Joshua Khoo
who also works with Kemaman. Wendy Teng
heads a S.S. óf 45 pupils, week after week.

From Kuantan the Lord gave us a vision for
Mersing. Now we have a 4-star Resort there which
is self-paying and getting more campers each year.

The property is under the good management of
Elder Dr Tow Siang Yeow and Mr & Mrs
Raymond Tan.

The latest developments are Johore Bahru and

KotaTinggi. In J.B. we have a S.S. thatflourishes
alongside a Korean Church, pastored by a Korean
FEBC gfaduate. In Kota Tinggi, which is barely
two months old, they had 85 at the Christmas

Service. This outstanding work started by two
sisters answers to Malaysia's thirst for the study
of English. God bless all ou¡ five outreaches on
ttre East Coast. Andy, son of the Raymond Tans,

is a new student to join the FEBC.

-Your 
affectíonate pasto4 T.T

lESTIMONIES¡
I was born in a small town called Kuala

Rompin, an hour's drive from Mersing, where we
are now.

I was baptised as an infant and from a very
young age I knew that God existed.

Even at that age I knew how to ask God for
help and to forgive me. ln school I tried to seek a
friend who is true at alltimes but it was not easy.

Then I followed my parênts to a new school
in Tangkak and after a year to J.B.

ln both schools I tried hard to seek a true and

trustworthy friend, but inside school or outside,
there was none to be found.

After years of searching my conclusion is that
there is not a single true friend under the sun!

The so-called good friends only look up to you
if you are rich.

I realized that the only true friend that I have left
is our Lord Jesus and He had saved me from
danger many times.

Now, I must cherish this One and only true
Friend and I would not want to disappoint Him.

That's why I want to reaffirm my faith as a
Christian and go to FEBC to learn more from the
words of this true Friend and what He wants me to
do for Him in the future. -Andy Tan Ze An

I want to say thank you to my guardians, Aunty
Línda and Uncle Victor. lt is because they have
taught me and my friends about the Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. ln the Bible, it also tells me
how to be good and not to make fun of God. At the
beginníng, I don't believe. But I tried to ask help
from God, to know Him. He really helped me. ¡

recognize and believe that there is a God. And He
is always there with me, together. When I do
something wrong, I am corrected by Uncle Victor
a¡d Aunty Linda. I know that it is good for me. ln
this Centre, I am able to learn many new things.
The character buildíng also helped me to be
attentive, truthful and sincere. lt has helped me
very much. Thank God for BASC.

-Miao Kai Wen, Pr 2
Ahmad lbrahim BASC

When I was in Pr 2, I joined the Before and
After School (BASC). I was very frightened when I

first came. I was bullied by the older girls.
Whenever they do so, I will run to my brother's
classroom when he was studying. But later on, I

became as naughty as they were. You can't
imagine all sorts of naughty things that I have
done. For example, I climbed up the cupboard, I

used vulgar words, I scolded the guardians and
many others.

Later on, Uncle Vincent and Auntie Mary came
to this BASC. Both of them were very strict. When
we do anylhing wrong, they would correct, scold
and sometimes punish us, but I know this is for our
own good.

As tíme passed, I began to improve and I want
to thank God for His blessings. -Joteen, Pr 5

Jiemen BASC


